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Den’t mar the 
beauty of a R-ÿt 

by unsightly spaces or: badly decayed teeth. Wfi 
duplicate nature by our perfect system of 
rows and bridge work.

DR. H. A. GALLOWAY
Rooms 2 to 5 — Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto. 

Phone M.70L
Monday, Wednesday and Friday Ev’gs 7.1$ to 8.3»

Natural Teethi

The$5,400
Cellef* S*-» 6orBer house, brick, 10 rooms, 
eTtry eOBTeeience, good repair.
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IN CANADA'S INTERESTS

Ur,''ll:
twenty-sixth year HE CANNOT GET INTO JAIL 

AS ROSS GOVT. APPOINTEESTORY OF CRISIS OF 1896 
JOHN IIAGGART TETES IT

f

•*
.

fp ar. ~Tf 'llt- Sg-^. %

fER mm EOCK IN FAVOR OF PROPOSAI »
it

iÊÊë Mês.
i FF- x

% Points to Procedure He is Sworn te 
Observe, and Mr. English Must 

Appeal to Caesar.

M
Declares That Government is Not 

Taking a Hand in the Quebec 
Mix-Up.

former Defended Against Charge 
That He Was One of the Famous 

"Nest of Traitors."

London Standard Thinks Mr. Mac
lean's Idéa Should Command 
Sympathy of Mother Country.

i]Vrr_W?'jwiMWiliUi ''WLiiulllllli' "' i|l H *c\jfLafe-T,.-:- •An unusual state of affairs exists 
at the Tdronto Jail in connection with 

Ottawa Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Quebec's ll!e appointment of a deputy jailer, or 
Vrisis with its federal rami- chlef turnkey, as he is more properly 

filiations, was brought to the attention called> to till the vacancy caused by 
of the house by F. D. Monk and Dr. the dwith of the late Mr. English. One 
Leonard of Laval this afternoon. Yes- ot tbe last acts of the defunct Ross 
terday Dr. Leonard referred to the mis- government was to Include among its 
Rion of Hon. L. P. Brodeur to Quebe: : final batch of appointments that ot 
as Sir Wilfrid Laurier's special emis- j Robert Emmett English, son of the late 
sàry. and asked for a statement as to | cbiet turnkey, to that position 

progress made in straightening out ! taking the oath of office, Mr. ’E 
the tangle. Neither Sir Wilfrid nor Mr. stepped mto the jail yesterday to take 
Brodeur was in the house at the time, up hia duties and was surprised to find 
but Mr. Fitzpatft,‘k took the responsl- |bat Governor VanZant was "agin’ the 
bility of saying that the minister of in
land revenue would speak for) himself 
as soon as he returned. The question, 
was repeated in the house this after 
noon, tnR8 the ministerial bcnçhesw^e 
not anxious to respond. ». 
finally succeeded in -drawing the prime
minister out. q

Sir Wilfrid Talk» Round It.
Sir Wilfrid said he regretted _bcing 

unable to gratify the very fastidious 
curiosity of the hon. member. It was 
true there was a political crisis at Que- 

' bee as there has been- crises before 
and would be again. But the govern
ment of Canada was taking no pait in, 
the crisis and no part would be taken 
by it Sir Wilfrid admitted, however, 
that he was personally very much in
terested in the crisis as doubtless was Pd to look iiito the matter, 
every hon. gentleman opposite, but it | Wherein the Case is Made, 
the minister of inland revenue went | Governor VanZant last night produced 
to Quebec, he went as Mc. Brodeur and tbp book of rules drawn up by the 

member of the government- Be- j jate government, wherein the reporter 
member of the government read tbe following clause: 
travel to Quebec, must his, -Tilere shall be appointed to every 
be dogged? the prime min-, 1all other than district jails, the fol

lowing permanent resident officers, 
roster Speaks It Right. | namely: A jailer, a turnkey, ,a ma-.

Mr Foster observed that' Sir Wilfrid j tron:i and in Jails where the number 
had "made neither a long statement, cf the prisoners requires it. such addl- 
nor a strong statement, nor one that tlonaï turnkeys, night watchmen and 
could, lie characterized as either frank ! female assistants as are necessary for 
or skilful This was simply an attempt \ the safe custody of the prisoners and 

Headquarters of the Russian Army, ^ made by the government here to j the proper (administration of the affairs
. „ . 1(l_st Peters- with the strikers and resort to bomb- Huanshan, Feb. 10.—At present the at- luterfCre, as a government, in the poli-1 of the jail, the number of .^uch turn-

ar* - —« —• "prei“" $? stszstust, a.
»• r «? kuk assessthey were out on strike, added to the row. Sunday rull^be .g ^ armies are closely In touch all along ^Brodeur ^ ^ and butts and TO BE CHIEF TURNKEY r

, ,y,h.,, there has been no adjustment ?L*tlS weaker than it was three weeks the line of bandtapu, Pachslngtun, Che ™ts? 0nly that and nothing more? In “I hove taken an oath and am under
of the demands which led to the strike ago. j&SSiJnï =»* am

^Xt?SS Mackenzie tjfe ^ rîil^’thêreby Vttfnf me

and are almost unenmbeme, even who ,,nd Bdward Blake as Liberals who were -----
out obstructions. The approaches to trori-ly opposed to the federal party 
the streets of the villages can be swept st ^pnt nnklng its fortunes In
by machine guns hidden behind thick eaUee With the provincial gov-
wuils. ernment. because retribution was boundNotwithstanding the numbers of the 'n™^ic gir W|lfrrd had told Ross In

sss sytrr&isss
“S, ■n;rrn\Æ.,lSm';*Tr,5>t ™—.

and at night the loud noise of rumb.ing J? _ few mtonths ago Sir Wilfrid things are doing ttiese days m Ottawa in
of carts gives evidence of their untir.ng .lg'ajn madc common cause with the regard to Quebec politics. The fate of
labors. ,, , rovincial premier and got his lcsson. the parent administration is In the bat-

The Russians are equally persistent, ' . . - f , is waa shatter'd. . ... .. , . . ,
and besides harassing the Japanese That right arm or ms^ ^ _ I an--e, and the negotiations looking to
working parties with rifle and cannon 1T1Pkine- common hlE rehabilitation or his more or less
fire, themselves are fortifying and re- >ow b,,rkV<-lrt n.,rPnf h/oncc be- graceful retirement ,are now on foot,
fortifying. The Japanese continue to cause with Mr. Par n. s hgn they lt i* understood that the deal Includes
scatter proclamations in the Russian fore did wtth Mr. M maiorltv to the amalgamation of the two French

! lines and these papers are also i»penly each agreed to de *' aid „ ^nd mor«ing papers In Montreal—Le Can-
distributed by Chinese jn the streets of the ,°'hei'' hi. ronntvancc that the ada- Mr- Prefontaine’s organ, and Le
Mukden. was it not with his connivance tnat tne Journa| the ConBervatlve publication.

--------- --------------------- provincial election h»4 heen rushed on Hfcm.eforth lhL.y wm bp managed joint-
msgracefnl Condition of Streets, so as to prevent (he PI jy, Le Canada appearing as the evening
Our city streets, paradoxical as it organizing, 80 t0T, ? _ Mr par. i edition and Le Journal continuing as

may seem, are “hot stuff” for team- sition. ‘f P^stble. H e “mpany ' the morning paper. The politics of both 
sters, these days. Yesterday traffic was ent a director of a bridge company Llheral.
delayed on York-street quite a while having a ,P°™ t" n? pulls Only ' ------ ------------------------
and a whole string of ears piled up, ^ h glr Wilfrid wanted an or-
thru the upsetting of a large Grand I»1*’ he invaded the bench, and by a
Trunk lorry loaded with boxes and a Bv,mfo àmkPr nf senatorshios and judge
^C,p^ls^Ch^ "over "the ̂ he & ^

jit'll irthdea^awSLWqau.tedr -
excited crowd out for a time, including isted. 
half a 
men of
office and erecting shop is on York- 
street, just opposite where the upset 
happened. They stated that owing t,o 
the extremely heavy construction df 
their goods, the machine had suffered 
no damage except scratched paint, and 
they allowed it to continue on its Jour
ney to Pickering College, to complete 
the enlarged gas plant no(w going in 
there, rendered necessary by the recent 
additions to the college buildings. They 
state that this is the second lorry that 
has upset on York-street, opposite the 
Ressin House, this week.

I
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Feb. 10.—(Special.)—For one (Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Feb. 11.—Referring to W. F. 

Maclean’s proposal to impose an export 
duty on Canadian wheat. The Standard 

the difficulties and objections to

Ottawa.
solid hour to-day the house of com
mons was the scene of a wild whirling 
exchange of reminiscences of '96. The 
squall came up unexpectedly, as the 
most breezy debates of the house often 

When it had spent itself 
left on the pages of Han- 

“hitherto unpublished”

- the asAwaAcfc. ~
V

says
the course proposed in Canada are ob
vious. It is problematical whether Ame
rica will ever take the greater part 
of Canada's surplus wheat. For that 
the United Kingdom is the chief mar
ket, but is the United! Kingdom to h* 
penalized, also? We do not think the 
Canadian farmer or average Canadian 
imperialist would readily agree to that, 
yet there would be difficulty in drawing 
a distinction.

The crux may be got over, but even 
then there remains the increasing body 
c-f Canadian farmers to reckon with. 
Their object is to sell as much wheat as 
possible, and tho he may succeed we 
think that Mr. Maclean will have some 
work to do before convincing wheat 
growers that “sending wheat to the 
United States might temporarily bene
fit the Northwest farmer, but in the 
long run it would be to his disadvan
tage.”

There la much to commend the propo
sal, much in, it to command the sym
pathy of the mother country. Afte.r all, 
it is for the trade of the United King
dom that the millers both of Canada 
and the United Stated are contending.

assured that we

V.
* 'm

j. ns40 come up. 
there were 
sard various 
chapters in the history of Sir Mackenzie 
BoweU's brief but tumultuous premier-

rtCi Aftey
nglishfANAOIAN 

6 =TARirr
CAMAU-

the3 I!
ship.

Alex. Martin of Queen’s, P.E.I., made 
an enquiry concerning the mail service 

the island and civilization.

governmept,” that is. the late governs 
ment. and refused tofrecognize the ap
pointment, claiming that Mr. Rd*e amt 
his associates had no right, as a de-„ 
feated government, to select'a .rpan for 
the position.. Their action, he -declared, 
conflicted with a code of rules of their 
own making, wherclh the governor liinv 
self had the power to make the ap
pointment and he had not been consult- 

now stands, Mr-

I*
between
This enquiry has been made at least

It isa thousand timei* in the house, 
received as a matter of course, and has 
been ever since Breakwater Perry made 

But to-day it provoked an 
answer, a long and partially Irrelevant 
answer from Sir William Mulock. From 
tills it grew into a debate in which 
Mulock, Foster, Haggart and Taylor 
mixed themselves up in unholy con
flict.

r3
X--w

Jack Canuck :

Mr. Bull : ’Ow ?
Jack Canuck : Put export duty locks on

"a a u C îÛHKnd It famous. I
B 15. sharp Yankee game be&g played at my expense ; but I can stop it.

the Canal, and grind Canada wheat in Canada.

It’s alish
ed. Ah the matter 
English is not allowed by the governor 
to assume the duties of the office, and 
the matter has been reported by /the 
parties Interested to the new provincial 
secretary- Hion. Mr. Hanna has promis*

le, sol
>und.

style, 
trimra 
h in

Bail Blood Will Out.
Obviously there is "bad blood" be-
KMmaTb.MKr^r^
Mint clear towards - the close of the 
debate when he told how like a sleuth 
bound Mulock had followed from town 
to town, from, platform to platform, 
snd from concession- to concession, 
charging him with treachery to sir 
Mackenzie Bowell. It needed only a 
word from the pastmaster-general, a 
word provoked in a way by an in
terruption by Mr. Foster, to revive the. 
bid-time feud. Sir William answered 
Mr- Foster’s Interruption with a rev
ente to the latter’s “past, and then 
followed a series of reprisals and coun
ter reprisals, that spun out some_ < f 
the inside history of the cabinet crisis 
of ’96.

Mr. Foster opened up 
features of Sir William Mulock s po- 
liticsl past. and the. retaliatory mea
sures of the postmaster-general centred
on Foster’s part in the expulsion of Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell from the premier
ship. Mr. Foster denied that he had 
been guilty of treachery to Sir Mac
kenale Bowell.

Ad-lt Foster of Blame.
John Haggart came to his assist

ance It was from the member for 
Lanark that the story of 1S96 received 
B* most interesting embellishments.
Mr. Haggart acquitted Mr. Foster of
““it'wqts with the consent of Sir Mao- 
kensie Bowell," he said, “as well as the 
rest of his colleagues that Sir Charles 
Turner was asked to form a govern
ment. All were loyal to Mackenzie prjnelpa, advjscr.
Bowell until it was known by his — The correspondent adds that the war-
leagues that he was a party to &ir ship which japan js reported to have 
Charles Tupper’s taking the leadership chaFPd ls said to bd the Chilean 
of the Conservative party. From ua> battleship Capita» Pratt. The negot- 
to day, from time io time, like a sick ial|ona, he continues, were carried on 
girl hanging to life he did not carry oui thnj an Ampriean firm. The orders for 
his .resignation as his colleagues m ine f( ur ]arge battleships have been placed 
cabinet expected of him. 1 m.ie was England, and also contracts for guns 
no other remedy than the remedy that ^ (hc value o{ $2,500,000. 
the Conservative leaders, as the vol Thp japanese ambition he says vn- 
leagues of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, toon doubted]y now tB to invade a small por- 
at the time." . „ tion of-actual Russian territory, and

Mr. Haggart did not mince his wot. . a(.,ivp gjege „( Vladivostock, therc- 
He was less guarded than hoster and 
more than once it appeared that lm the 
heat of debrf e the whole Inside history 
Of the fame] s "bolt" would be turned 
inside out o. Vie floor of the house of 
commons. T i#re was not a man in the 
house who did not follow the debate 
with close interest, but the face of Mar
tin of Queen’s. P.E.I.. was a study. In 
wonderment he watched his question, 
about the Prince Edward mail service 
grow into a debate over the greatest 
cabinet crisis in the history of Canada- 
>nd as he ruminated over his achieve
ments as "Freankenstein.** Martin left „
the chamber to And out whether he was Mr. Crewe, proprietor of the Half- 
awake or In u dream. Way House for the comfort of his

This Pur# Doesn’t Matter, numerous patrons, has installed Siche.
Of Sir William Mulock’s reference ,to He lit up Thursday night last, and vist- 

the island mail service, nothing need be tors have stated that his last improv 
said It xvas lo^t in the debate that j ment is filling a long-felt want, 
fellowed Sir William’s fatal mention of | The Kingston-road is gett.ing to he 
Mr. Foster’s past, which brought the i quite a Siche resort, one finds p ants 
latter to his feet. Clearly he was In all along from Toronto to Kingston- 
anger, and he sized up the postmaster- : It is the same on the lake sho,< a 
general for an easy prey. Mr Foster far as Port Credit. What Ii» ’the mat - 
intimated that the postmaster-general ter with Oakville. Wt have heard a 
aise had a past, a prominent and a not whisper that some people there are ni
ât all creditable past. He recalled the vesting in a "gold-brick Don t he 
tunes when the titled member for North "hornswoggled (we did not invent that 
York cried out against paying a salary word, though we did invent biche), but 
of të0.0"0 a year to the governor-general, w rite us for catalog and prices. . iche. 
flow he denounced all kinds of duti-s headquarters for lighting systems, any- 
and bounties and argued against the thing from a town to a tent, 81 York- 

of railway passes by members of street. Toronto.
he advocate I —--------------- -

St. Petersburg Face to Face 
With Renewal of Strike 
People in Uglv Mood.

r .5.
Canadians may be

to do what wv reasonably can All Aim II OF FROMDoi mean
to help the industry of our fellow citi
zens in the Dominion.

ik
coat n 

d belt. not as a 
cause a 
chose to 
footsteps 
ister asked.

k ROJESTVENSKY.
Crew» . of HI* Veeeel» Dispirited toy 

'Fall of Port Arther.

Both Japs and Russians Fortify am 
Refortify and Harass Each 

Other.

?axony Pass Resolutions Endorsing Demands 
of St. Petersburg Strikers and 

Favoring Peace.
it tern, w 
l with I 
perfect :

30,000 Workmen Out Already and Numbers Likely to Increase 
—Troops and Police Use Energetic Measures 

to Prevent Former Tactics.

Port Louis, Mauritius. Feb. 10.—Ar
rivals from Nossi Be (off the coast <*t 
Madagascar),- report that the Russian 
second Pacific squadron was still there 
on Feb. 2. A dispute had arisen be
tween Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky and 
the German Co.’s., which are coaling 
the fileet. The admiral, who is well 
supplied with coal, wishes the colliers 
to follow the fleet, but they refuse to 
do so on account of too close proximity 
of the Japanese squadron. The Russian 
ships will not leave Nossi /before Feb. 
28. They are getting little news from 
St. Petersburg and the crews are dis
pirited owing to the fall of Port Arthur.

TO ADVISE chi.Ta.

»;

Moscow, Feb. 10.—A remarkable ser
ies of resolutions was passed at a

here to-day of physicians, re-

;
some of the con-

1 ference
aiding in the government of Moscow. 
These, which will fee presented to the 
Moscow zemstvo, endorsed the demands 
which the St. 
formulated Jan. 22 and express indig
nation at the method of the bureau
cracy, "whose aim' is the suppression 
by violence of all attempts of the Na
tion to secure poUticai aBberty.’,’.- and 
the determination of the physicians to 
aid the Liberal movement, altho they 
cannot strike because they Cannot 
leave the Muscovites without medical 
aid.

Petersburg workmen
;r-l
lorroi
ily-.

role.P Tilere are (.MW workmen al—aly att*

srsss kxsæwïss; <*■*- „, ,h„
eighteen miles distant, also have joined Thfc chief storm centre ls about the 
the strikers. There is a strong pros- Potj!off Iron Works and neighboring 
pèct of the movement extending- Only jnduStries. The scenes in this vicinity 
energetic measures by the troops and1 rPfPmblcd those of troublous times in 
the police prevented the resumption of | january. Strong forces of Cossacks 
the former tactics of the strikers, ! and mounted police during the day trot
marching from factory to faotory and ted about the strike district or stirod =u 
inducing or compelling employes to lay tase beside their horses at points 
down their tools- where trouble was expected and infa

Hope to Preclude Bloodshed try and marines plodded ^about tne
Thus far there has been no disorder roads ankle deep in slush, a sharp a-, 

in St. Petersburg, and the authorities with rain having set in sist night 
appear to have the situation wen m Strong ffiiards at- the princii«i » 
hand in this respect, and it is generally prevented the workmen of
believed that such precautions have .in bodies to proselytize the hp„_
taken as will preclude the repetition of their districts. The workrn^n e be-* 
the scene of bloodshed of Jan. How- quite orderly and. , feh‘rv"°Ps0"molesmd 

circumstantial reports that the them^ciear.^havc not moiesUd

) fr
London, Feb. 11.—The Daily Tele

graph’s correspondent at Tokio claims 
the best authority for the statement 
that Japan intends after the war to es
tablish herself In

Continued on Pngre 8.a si

TO HELP PARENT OUT.
id Eng# 
icket Sui 
e variety, 

grey * 
l lined * 
izes 25-;

also express ihc 
should be stopped

Le Canada and #<e Journal Will Be 
Mlnlled liy Deal.

The resolutions 
opinion that the war 
as quickly as possible, and say that 
to this end the zemstvo ought to re

further to the medi-

Pekin as China's

srs»™'.... --

»ugrtussatoyu«
to the interests of the Russian nation. 

WHITNEY’S SECRET ARY#

d 1.!
MR.

Premier Whitney has appointed Hor
ace Wallis of The Mail and Empire 
staff his private secretary. Mr. Curry.

to the former attorney-gen- 
ïs' acting secretary to the pre-

day ever,
revolutionary element is about to joinsecretary 

eral. :
mArthur Sample, private secretary to 
the late premier, is acting in that .ca
pacity for Hon. W. J. Hanna, provin
cial secretary, and Miss Jeffrey, Mr. 
Ross’ assistant secretary, is tempor
arily employed as secretary to Hon. J. 
A. Matheson.

fore, is expected soon.
lade-Up 
ity cord t 
linings. 1 
*1

7ys' Mu

STRIKE BULLETINS.FRENCH CRUISER S1)K«.

Paris. Feb. 11.—According to a pri
vate despatch received at Toulon last 
night the French cruiser Sully, which 
hit a rock in Ailong Bay. northwest of 
the Red River t Delta. Tonquin. lias 
glided off the rocks and sunk, 
is no confirmation of this report.

The Half-hay House Goes the 
Whole Wny.

Student demonstrations in the Nevsky Prospect,^in 
evidence of their refusal to resume their studies until reforms are 
instituted,, forebode the active participation of students in the pres 
cut strike. .

Sosnovice, Feb. 10.—On Thursday a mob invaded the yards of the 
Kutherinen Woiks. demanding that the workmen in charge ol: the 
electrical machinery there join In the strike. A company of soldiers 
intervened and a Polish officer gave the order to fire, with the result 
that 28 persons, including a hif i school pupil, fell dead and 36 were 
seriously wounded. These latter were remove» to a hospital, where 
fire of them since have died. A number of others were si g t y 
wounded.

Lodz Russian Poland. Feb. 10 —Four persons were killed and 
sixtv-eight wounded in a riot at the Cheibier factory, and seven were 

wounded at the Marcus Kohn factory. It is said tqat 
railroad strike will commence Feb. 14 thruout Poland.

Wit tels the Rnek Page.
Fur bargains arc in order this sea

son of the year. Dinccn*» fur bargain» 
arc ■ exceptionally unique. Keep your 
eye [ on the back page of The World 
and learn just what is new and good 
"in Furland.**

? FAIR AND VERY COLD.

Mctcorologh'ill Office, Toronto, Feb. 10,
—(8| p.iu.) I.lybt Hiiows buve occurred to
day in Quebec ami the Maritime ITovInce» % 
nmr also locally in Ontario. Went of the 
lake*, line, extremely cold weather has 
pretallcd.__ 1 '.

Mjiiliimm"and maximum .temperaturM: 
Dnwaoti. 0 IkHow zero; Victoria. 'M 
Kamloops. 4—il4; Valgnry. 30 lietow 10 
lielrÇxy; Qu’Apiicllc. ;#> lii»l.ur below;
Winnipeg, :t0 ibelow It below, Port *Ky * 
thur, I’J below-i-2 Ix-Ioxvl^- I'nri-y Hoo'.id zero 

'Poronto^ 1.'! Ottawa, i*
Moot real. Ti~ :|u; Quebec. dt. John.
Hi 24; Halifax. W :«». v

f*!r«ihabl II tie».
Ldwer I.akcw and Oeorgiaa 

Fuir ami very cold.
Whew.» VulUy and I ppcr Ht. Lawrence— 

Fair and decidedly cold.
I-O'vcr Ht. Lawrence and (iiilf strong 

northwesterly winds; fair and much colder.
Maritime HMkintg twesterly and north 

■ westerly winds; fair and becoming lunch 
-colder.

Lake Superior Fair and extremely cold.
Manitoba Fair; extremely cold weather.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

in
light gro
sizes, r There an ugly mood.*|50 TO THE TON.

Kailt Stc. Marie. Feb. 10 There Is 
excitement in the Webbwood gold dis
trict over the finding of ore running 
1450 to the ton. Machinery has been 
running a fe wdays with good results. 
It is claimed there is *5,000.000 worth 
of ore in sight without going below the 
present level. A big rush of prospec

ts expected in the spring.
COTTAGE SEASON OPENS.

Sat-
■fj

to See Breach Henled. sHoped
etc Wilfrid denied that he had sent 

1#. Brodeur to Quebec, or had given 
Mr. Brodeur any instructions, certainly 
none involving money considerations, 
as hinted at by Mr. Foster. There had 
been dissensions in the Conservative 
party, but the breach had been healed, 
and lie hoped he himself would have 
the same good fortune in this case.

Dr Sproule suggested that parlia- 
espevlally Interested In the 

present pourparlers as both branches 
of the legislature, senate and commons, 
were represented in the negotiations be
tween Mr. Parent and his rebellious 
ministers, and then the subject was al
lowed to drop.

lint? dozen of the officials and work- 
fhc Siche Gas. Company, whose

|
tors

SIMMER/ Siche Leads as ,Usual.
Dr. Metcalfe of Woodward-avenue. 

Dei roil, (he well known "au tome 1st. 
is installing the latest style Siche. with 
one of the celebrated Harris Ranges, 
built by the Siche Co-, in his summer 
residence, at Bayfield, Ont.

Owing to the rush for Siche Machines 
spring, most of the wealthy cot- 

wrinkle. and order

killed and folly 
a general

Berlin. Fjeb. 10.—According to press despatches from Kattowitz, 
Russian Poland, a collision occurred between 15.000 strikers and the 
military at the Russian station at Skatzyske, in which 24 strikers 
were 'killed and 40 wounded.

Kutais, Russia, Feb. 10.—At Bat on m to-day a party of high school 
boys publicly destroyed a portrait of I he emperor. Troops were 
summoned an» dispersed them with a volley.

London. Fell. ,10.—The correspondent at St. Petersburg of The 
Tia’lv Chronicle says: Emperor Nicholas received i.t audience for 
two" hours on Thursday Count Tolstoi’s son. Count Leo Deonvitch, 
who brought his father’s draft of a scheme for a “people’s ’ assembly. 
The emperor told Deonvitch that he (himself had been working on a 
similar scheme, which would shortly be put into execution.

ment was

good every
tagers have Jearnt 
their Siche outfits in February. methods! ÎKiD(îm=.<1Sp^t,=1Sf.!3

thêHs tut Simplified Office Systems and 
Business Furniture. Call and see them.

Fireproof Windows Doors, Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B 
Ormsby. Limited. Queen -George.

Edwards. Morgan * Company. Char
tered Accountants. Z6 Wellington Street 
East. Phone Main 1168. 136

to a 
jo's popu- j THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King St. West. Toronto. 
Savings Department.

If Not. Why N’«.t f
nave vou accident and sickness pol- 
”„aVSec Walter H. Blight. Confedera

tion Life Building. Phone M- 27.0. 138

V.O. Cigarettes for ssle everywhere^»

parliament. What did „ . __ ... _
these things for? asked Mr.Fostcr. Wys Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metfcl Co , ,„M n TllIri, „g.

iliiSi'.r sistipi*lro thundered ‘gainst the practice cf sorts. ' I time arc fine underwear, flannel shuts
handing out offices and promises of; And everything seems to sadden her. and lined gloves: discounts on tnese 
offl. o to members of parliament. Ho Keep her supplied with pints and .are 33 1-3 off marked prices. 
had introduced a bill providing that up- quarts
tointments of this kind should not he I Of that excellent water, rudnor. 
made for a certain number of years
aftei the recipients ceased to be mem- ,

SaœWSKï 8IG8BEE SWINGS-THE BIG STICK 
ESSsSS DOMINICANS WARNED TO BE GOOD
ment under the crown.

#ir Willinm Break» l.ooee
These and other bright »p°'s ‘J" *ir Yankee Cruisers Keep Searchlight Going at N’ght Off Monte
lîltani Mulock s political record. Mi. .

Foster recalled with telling effect. When CHsti and Prepare to Land BlUfjaCXelSe day was to
at length the long series of repudiation . ! Wjtte president of the Council of tha, in the nevy frost-pr«of machines recent-
?f Principle had beer, completed Sir Wm. Puert0 Plata. Santo Domingo, Feb. - are ttoheatening to take the foods ty j ' searched by the police, who rc ly put on the market by the Siche Co.-
had worked himself into a most un- . force The cruiser ^Newark kept a, empire. scar< nt-a » * exami- they cost only twenty per cent, more
Christian rage. But he curbed himself ; 10 hear Admiral . igsbec has notified sealcbM|ht on the custom house last, moved a tn.i home at the, than the ordinary styles, and owing to
for a moment and began mildly, al- the Dominican authorities that if anY ! n|ght and hud boats ready to land blue-I nation. >LW . systematic ! their being Installed out in the back
moat tearfully, to lament the hardness haml js done to Lieutenant Commun- jackets in case of any trouble. 1 lv^C|hnrn examination of all the private yard, all work in attending to them is
of heart that prompted such a flow of I . , thp VnitPd stat(< vVais,.r ! Many persons of unimportant stand- tra°r,° *he house done away with, and nervous people arc
li'-feeling and animosity. For himself. !dpr i-ciper. the Lulled states u ms r jn ^n‘M' te Crlstl have signed a pro- papers In the house.________ rendered easy in their minds. Owing
and Sir William still had a touch of j Detroit s fxecutixe officer, who 's .11 Us( .lgaP^t the protocol, but.- gener- a. amoks Lord Nelson cigar1 to ,he public ignorance of new invar-
Vain in his voice, he would not think !barge of the custom house in Monte aqy speaking, it is accepted gladly by Good morning._______________ itions. this is a great point, tho. of,
of causing heart burnings to a 1fellow | Cris,i. they would be held responsible the rest of the country as being the g rlor workmanship on Union La- course, the cognoscenti arc aware that
"lan. Hr could, if he would, but he , - ; best arrangement for the settlement of Sier&rs 24b Siche Gas takes its name from its de-
would no,, take up Mr. Foster s past for the consequences. He landed alone. , ”bp c|almsBand debts. The country is Mtni*n;-----------------------------monstrated "safety."
and show how the member for North without arms, and some persons threa- pe,fectiy quiet. six Day* and Out; Moorehouse, agent, Ptcton, if you live
Toronto wriggled away from his Pri"- tened him. __________________ _ - Fairwcather’s will conclude the big in Ai nee Edward County. Ont., or
riples. With this noble forbearance in authorities in Monte Crist i pre- To be* bis to get at all the details of private sale of the Kahnert fur stock write Siche. 81 York-street. Toronto, for
hi" heart. Sir William proceeded to tell I he your business by a simple easy method ln ajx days more and while such fine prices, etc. -
hmv Mr. iroiteT took up prohibition, tend that they have received no in- Ja the base Prosperity. By the eye- bu\ing chances are going you're miss-
catne Into parliament on the strength structions from the Dominican govern- terns of the Office Bp^ta "^mber. )ng 11 in a money saving way. a style
Of It aiin i hen. when he was ma P"«- m ,.and ovcr ,he direction of the Mmemethods » nd red tape are «nlrely way1 and a comfort way if you let the
tion to »h ( effect to his professions de- , , are eliminated. Come and have these (.losp without helping yourself to
blared that lie had committed himself custom houst. The Ulegtaph • methods explained. some of the good things going in gentlc-
to prohibition In a moment of weak- being cut. . --------------------- --------- men's and ladies' fursness. "H- apologized for his mistake Merchandise landed from the Sent- men s and
and pleaded infancy." added Sir Wll- inole has been placed in bond. As the 
liant. Dominican authorities decline to per

mit Lieutenant Commander Letper to 
despatch it to its destination. Rear Ad
miral Sigsbee also refuses to let the 
Dominican collector act. The people

tv

es PICTOX POIXTERS. Feb. IO
Hielffnn.-...
Baltic..........
Vnd^rhmil.

AtSEARCH WITTE’S HOME. • From
Smoke Perfection cool mixture. Bollarc. ....Now York .

... Llv<»ri>ool ,.

.. . Antwerp .. 
i, .Funchal ..
....Liverpool ..
. ...Fniiiz .............New York

• New York 
.New York 
. New York 

.. Boston
JAPS BLOCKADE VLADIVOSTOCK

SEA ROAD CUT OFF BY WINTER
The Siche Gas Company is installing 

a plant fop Mr. Moyle, replacing a 
"Ward" acetylene maching. Mr. Moore-

S(. Petersburg Police Go Thru All 
Hi* Private Papers. Arable.

Iveitiln 
Mol Ike.
!*rl»fcze.->in V. I,.. .Kurt do France..New York

CiJiumpflgnc....Ilavrr .............New York
Pretoria........

V house, the energetic representative ofLondon. Feb. 11.—The correspondent
of The Daily Mail the Siche Co., is also putting in an-L r t St. Petersburg

sends to that paper the extraordinary other plant for Mr. Earl Spencer, who 
report that the first act of the new has recently erected a handsome new
minister of the interior. M. Bouli.gan. residence on the outskirts of the towiL 
minister p-i- The Bloomfield Rmk has been lit this

arriving in St. Petersburg on Frl wjn(er wlth slche Gas.
have the residence of M. Great interest is taken around Pfeton

.. N>w York .. Hflmhni'5
6v Lighthouses in Vicinity of Tsugaru Straits Will Not Be | 

Lighted Except on Occasions.
t DEATH*.

BROWN -M-Vh. lotb. ThomM* Brown. In his 
7'}lrd y oar, at Tiis Into Htîdenoé. 141 Msn* 
nilnç avniiuc.

J‘*iinornl from fh-* above address on 
Monday, 13th Inst., at 3 p.m.:

Bfj^rKIIAI.!. At hla late residence, dul 
Kevlld :tveiiur. Toronto, on Thursday 
mvrnln^. tali of FchruHi?. 1606. W. B. 
BtuvkbaH, hi Ids 45th reur.

on
Tokio. Feb. 10.—Information given out j souk ^ wwrn. .^“^'sugaru

by the navy department to-night shows - “tru,ls jbey must exercise the greatest 
that the harbor of Vladivostock has ‘.arP, The Japanese continue to patrol 
been practically blockaded by the Japa- Tsu^him^and^Tsugam ^ Jvla1j

nese naval forces. vostock is effective.
Entry to Vladivostock from the sea. is It vvnK rPported 

now limited to Tsushima Straits (Straits under date of Feb. 1 that tjjle Busrian 
.nd T.unaru ^ j "3

whether thev will emerge from the har
bor on account of the extensive seizure» 
by the Japanese of coal-laden sblp.i 
bound for Vladivostock. I-arge stocks 
have been purchased by Japan, wh'ch 
has not ceased purchasing coal.

' "’he" Flat Top 
seems to be th< 
basin

front Vladivostock
Funcrf^l on Hflturdity at .‘i p.ra. to Mount 

rkasmif Ô‘iuvt<?vy.
pie- do 
■lery man 
. they re-^
f puarainee
i wear f°r . 
tea dollar» 
that anotn®

ds. BeCI 
ranee 00

LINDSAY--Oh Wednesday. Feb. 8th. 1«S. 
at the residence of her sen In-luw, John 
Wade, I’ort Hope. Mary III)oral. relict 
of the late John Lin-lsay, of Newton brock, 
Out., in her tilth year.

STItiillMAYIt Suddenly at New York on 
Wednesday. SIh of February, 1905, John 
U. Strohmayi. aged ill years.

Funeral from Ills late residence, 22 
C'hnrcli,tl-avcuiic. t*ci Saturday, Fell. 11. 7 

’ at. 2.30 p in. Inifcynient in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Montreal—papers pltase

tween Hokkaido Island and the Island 
of Hondo). The Soya Straits (La Pc- 

Straits, betwe’en ,the island ofWrite W. J. rouse
Hokkaido and the Island of Sakhalin) 
are barred by ice.

Reports received here from Hokkaido 
(the northernmost island of Japan) and 
also from coasting vessels say Soya 
SfVaits are not frozen over, but are 
filled with floes and bergs, making navi
gation practically impossible. To fur
ther increase the difficulty of reaching 
Vladivostock, the Japanese government 
announces that the lighthouses in -the 
vicinity of Tsugaru Straits will not 
be lighted except occasionally.
, The official announcement says this 
decision was necessary for strategic rea.

I'
jth* present, 
(desk f»r the

D-'Bk at j the present, 
e favorite (desk f-r the 

_ ess man- It’s neat roomy and 
handy. An elegant line in the show
rooms of the Office Specialty, «7-106 
Wellington St. W„ near York. Inspect 
these.

Smoke Gate Cigar-10c. cigar for 6e 
Alive Bollard. 1-8 and 18» Yonge St.

Rat Portage Beat Winnipeg R.C.
Winnipeg. Feb. 10.—In the hockey game 

*t Bot Portage. Ont., to-night, between 
the Winnipeg Rowing Club and the home 
team, the Winnipeggers went down to de 
feat by the amazing score of 12 to 1.

In the game between Winnipeg Victo
rias and Brandon teams, at the Auditorium, 
the city lost by a score of 4 to 5.

fac-

Sacrifice Sale.
To wind up an estate, a block of solid 

Spadina-avenue.

jl are

Pzmbsr's Turkish Baths will oars all 
di eases 128 Yonge-stret.

Tuckett's “T * B.” IO cent plug. 24S Thé F. W Mis-tthews Oo.. UndertakerUPbrick buildings on 
valued at $25.000, will be sold for *lr'-* 
000. Very easy.terms. Apply to .L L-, 
Troy, 62 Adelaide East- 6

History of ISOO.
The postmaster-general then.addreas-

Unlon Blue Label Cigars are best. 246 Pember’s Turkish Bathe remove all 
poison from the system. 128 Yonge-st. 246David Hoskins, F.C.A.. Chartered Ac

countant, 27 Wellington St.B., TorontoPig Lead, we sell- Canada Metal Co,$.Continued on Page 8.
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iN1WSTR0MHAMILT(»I CITY*
| nanlcl ^ Smith has bought the Rod 

fte TéieeW Daùy WorM will he 4eUra*d«» lal)a Gtm Hotel, York and Queen-street».

___|<<m- i. Hi-'1"*- befer» 1 o’cloek <* * from Wm. McDonald. The prie# p
was *6000vh Wekt More per.

The mechanics connected with the 
building trade-all' want an Increase of ■ 
wages as follows: Bricklayers and 
masons from 45 cents aii hour toj>0c, . 
carpenters from 30c to JBc; plumbera, 
from'33c to 35c,' painters, frdrn 23b »

3°Thc Otis Elevator Company hitenda, 

to double Its plant here. It now. em-
1,Bzra4ShWaterman, 141 Market-street, 

whose wife died last Saturday, died to
day. The shock of 'his wife a death 
hastened his end. Three aons-W. L... 
postoffiee; Harry. International Har
vester Company^ and Ezra S„ survive

h Mrs. Grantham, the nejr lady superr 
intendent of the city hospital, had male 
a great Improvement in ihe instltuu H- 
She has engaged Miss Arinstiong. Monl£. 
real, to take charge 6f the operating 

The governors are so well 
pleased with the way things »re «oing 

they have decided to Increase 
Grantlmm's salary from $600 a 

year to $900. and the salap' of >r. ; 
Freeman, medical superintendent, fjom 
$1500 to $1800. Miss Armstrong will be 
given $35 a month. Miss l,r^'1th1f

ecneral clean-up, discharging 
who did not attend

O

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

— AMUgMPDWTW.

•'BUY OS *HS MAKEB."

SHEA’S THEATRE WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH: Ht,

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICESUIT h.

.83 YONGB STREET,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposey 1

elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 

from each side. Apply to—

WEEK OF 
FEB. 13.

Evening* 
jje Kid SOCMatinee 

Dally, JSC

Olden far both the Daily 
gM |fft it the HliiilW •®6Ss 4

erPhoea He. *6».

CASES ■

>In Toronto this season ofFirst appearance Genuine -:THURSTON n I!.
The World's Master Magicien. 

LOW HAWKINS
The Chesterfield of Minstrelsy. 

Julia Kingsley and Nelson Lewis 
Present “Her tfticle's Niece. * 
STEELY. DOTY and OOE

Music and Comedy.

W. H. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge st , Toronto.Carter s

Little Liver Pills.

:
,VVW%e is a pretty 

easy price for 
you to have 

' a choice from some fifty odd 
‘ Solid Leather Suit Cases —in 
a number of different styles— 

; brass locks and 'brass trimmed 
. —linen lined —; some with 
pocket-f-all -have inside straps 
—they're worth 5.00 çaeh— 
ah4 good value at that—to
day clearing at “ THREE- 

KIFTY.”

Store open evenings

$3.50

EHB I CRITICS I Have ’ 
persua 
Just tc■IT HATIONS VACANT.articles for sale.

I
■ One ofEm: sflHift

| Hand-i

'1 GEN'T^BiN SALARY OR t'OMMiSt.
s3«>n. Tlio gvcalfst agputh* neller tvli

produced; overy nsw of pen and Ink bui 
it ou sight : Vuu to rs>u pur cunt; profit; obi 
itg«'nt's. miIi'h aimitintdi to in six (lays* 
another in tw<> hours. Monroe Mft 

»------------------------—:---------------- ----- --------e. ,,... Vo., X230. -f.n Crowe, Wts.
4 LtVH BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR' ---- ----- -------------------- ------------------- -----------

A gain»—Tcb-eent Arabella, .laps. 0»<;ai ,T, aN'TKI»- MANAGER FOR GOOD 
Amanda cLarge Gat» and Toronto Beaut>. VV nlimufaeiitrliic business. alio tnv. 
both Hoar 1 la vane «Mort. Royal infant ami : who are will ug to invent In the slot
l” Arrow, dear Havana: Henry Irvjngn Box 04 World Office. ^
and Garcia, all reduced to five cents ,--------_
straight.

E 4 LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR 
z\ gains—Tencent Marguer.tea, Iav-roi- 
tuna. Urn min Manana. Large Arabella and 
Japs, and General rainier. » clear Hfuaua, 
all reduced to four for nvonty-tiVe otntH.

Melville and Stetson
With N«?w Songs and Stories.

KLHJIN and CLIFTON
GrotPf«iuc Dancers.

FERRELL BROS.
Comedy Cycllrt*

' THE KINBTOORAPH
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Must leer Signature at
<

Flt-an 
Suit o

I '■ Then
r ■ By th

Avoldl 
I And y 

Ana b 
Of bh 
And w 
Back 1 
That 3 
Your 1 
And fl 
You gl 
Shodd 
To sot 
And 8 
Yoursi 
Crawl 
$9.75 
Custoi 
A1 St 

v And 1 
King 
With 
Don't 
To bt 
“Slop 
J».t
tVo

Rev. Dr. Rose Defends Innovation 
Wentworth Election Decision is 

to Be Appealed.

f
Irr T7 A

T«7 EsIT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD PUti. 
,llon with the railway* or eomracr, 

clal telegraph coinminU'*; We teach you, 
quickly and thprougbly. telegraphy and rail, 
way accounting in all their branch.» for 
five dollars per month, and guarantee you 
a position. Board throe dollar* per week. 
Write for part Ionian, and reference*. Cat*. 
dlau Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, tint. <Formerly of Toronto.) M

Frî*

•fid's chewing. X. A B-. Kmi.ivc and t ur- 
rency. nil nt niuh cents per phig. »««i «oUd 
Comfort ami Amber at oighi vents.

room. UES FRERES DE KOE
The Greatest Gymnasts in ibe World.

:■CARTERSFeb. 10.- (Special.)—This 
elected EAST * CO.

300 Yonge Street.

Fll ilZZIWtU. 
FUBIUOHMCftk. 

FOR TDIFIB LIVE*. 
FOR mSTIPATlOS. 
FOI SALLOW SKI*. 

FOimoosnuiee
rs*wjus«M»5|>_

that
Miss

Hamilton.
atternoonFrom $3*50

up to $l2e00
was 
house com-

Ald. Sullivan 
of the Joint court

committee will again pur
er fuel thru the. civic

MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS ?1chairman

CECILIA LOFTUS 4 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
4, .rssrsw^ -giWicé

J An? »«$ »r.-v <•*'"««- _ A" ,tu.f«?ra,dW=i” Z

A”XB^V^2nDAM»K«

40* tn ro t lie coolest ami sweetest tobaee» really compel en t sta,T of teachers I* .«■ 
mirnmTct,,r«l 'ten cents per package, ou» Moved. Id from four to seven months st». 
d liar iindrsixty ei nta a pound. u nis are qualified for good position* «
dollar ana tot} «.« Canadian railway* at from forty to sixty

- .... ,,.v «ITI’RIIAY BAR- dr I 111-* per month, with splendid prospect*LIVE BOLLARD S SArLllDA 11» foe advancement. Day and evening claseeA
gains-Hu v >ou.cJ*1 tur Our fine new llluslrate l book gives full p*p

■ Beauty Clg»'J Havana «lier, I fVtilnr*. We mall It free. Dominion Schottg&gSgSSJiS " 1“ gj*—» 0 “« 4SIS.MOSSJ'

8- DANIEL „ 
- FROHMAN 

Presents
mlttce. The 
chase its supply 
fuel committee. The carpet in Clerk 

been doing aiuiy 
will be

made a
some of the nurses

trance into the city. It wm he fon mi 
to come in on the H., O. & B. tracks, 
and run out by way of Main-street. 
The Canadian and Middlesex Kailway. 
supposed to be a C.F.R. venire, which 
will run from the Niagara frontier to 
London, will also have to use Main- 
street. It is proposed to make all the 
inter-urban lines use the tracks on 
Main-street.
each To-day^ 'at^Btlly Carroll's Opera

^TO^RENT—Office or store, in Royal 

Hotel Block.: entrance and windows on 
Merrlek-stix**: entrance to rotunda or 
hotfl’ large cellar: heated. Apply Vv. 
R Houston. S3 Yonge-street. Toronto.

1 Oll«j NJardine s office has Mon., Tues- Wed.-" The Maid *nfi the Mummy."That’s the range of prices 
ini our Boys’ 3-piece suit 
department and it will be 

hard to find a more com
prehensive collection of 
up-to-date wearables for 
a boy than our stock 

tains at present.

X Ivyand a new onefor 37 years, 
ordered.

At the
grandmajestic

m&*s
CURE SICK HEADACHE.social given by the married 

Church this evening, ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

THOMAS B.

SHE A 
MATINEE TO-DAY

11 BANISHED

BY THE KING
SATURDAY EVENING

the' pastoT” nr. Rose, criticized 

had criticized Rev. W. b. 
the Gore-street Church, who

OFFICE TO RENT
royal hotel block

HAMILTON

A
THE EQUESTRIAN

MELODRAMA
those whocon-

served cake and coffee after the evening
Dr. Rose

TtA RACE 
FOR LIFE

Or Ju 
For I 
It’s < 
in the

oi'NG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG, 
good Fight and hearing, for flretees 

find hrnkemen. Vanudiar. and other rail- 
fond*. Firemen. $65 monthly. Iiecom* *»• 
glneer* and average $123.. Brakemen, Wj), 
become conductors and average $105. Nuit» 
position preferred. Send atnmp for partk- 
Ulars. Railway Association. Room 145-227 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn. N. Y..

VIT ANTED A RELIABLE, LADY 11» 
VV r-very town where we sre uot regrw 
sented to lake order" for »«r tnUor msil»

■ -------- skirts am! other specialties. Dominie*
-sxT 1LKOV8 SELLING BOX OF FltTY Gnrlw,nt r»„ Bex 200. Guelph, Ont -
W uulou star cigars at one dollar, re- --------- -
f UolUr and twcpiy-ÜVc «rtUt • __

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good window on Merriest Street-, heated. 

Also desk room in corner office.

Apply

service a few Sundays ago.
this plan should be applauded lit
er discouraged. He regarded the 

social side a» vue of the most, impn- 
mnt of church work. H. F. Gardiner, 

Brantford, delivered an address.
There Will Be an Appeal.

There will be an appeal from, the 
judgment of Chief Justice Meredith 
and Justice Teetzel in the Wentworth 
protest case. During the progress of 
the argument here W. O. Sealey, the 
Liberal candidate, said that he would 
enter an appeal unless the chief jus
tice decided that the ballots numbered 
on the back by Deputy Returning Offi
cer Valens should be counted. His 
lawyer, J. P. Stanton, stated this af
ternoon that the case would be carried 
to the supreme court, as it was very 
important that the point should be set
tled for good as many conflicting de
cisions have been given. The seat will 
be vacant pending the appeal.

Highlanders’ Great Surplus.
The 91st Highland Regiment closed 

the year with a surplus of $2076. The 
total receipts amounted to $24.107. There 
is a surplus on hand, the regiment will 
have to pay $4000 for the uniforms for 
the two new companies, and It will ask 
the city council for another $500 grant.

There is trouble brewing between the 
painters and the decorators and their 
employers. A majority of the, bosses 
have posted notices in their shops to 
the effect that their shops are open 
shops employing men regardless of 
whether they are union or non-union 
men. They want their men to sub
scribe to this, and they have also in- 
introduced some stringent rules. The 
men are required to furnish their own 
paper hanging tools. The men say they 
will not submit to the new regulations.- 
and they will probably be locked out 
to-morrow morning. As there is not 

|much doing- in their line just now the 
men say they are not worrying over

There are many beautiful 
design* in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

Sizes 28 (10 years) to 35 imported. 5 conta JEKYU AND HYDE THE TRIUMPH OF A 
THOROUGHBRED

-NEXT WEEK-
ONLY » SHOP 6IRI

I
• (17 years), j

-NEXT WEEK-
|l OlO. w. MONROB CRNSec.-Treas. The World 

83 Yonge Street.
All cars pass our store 
or transfer to it.

rente.
* (___________KIR-S^-Da,

CITY SPORT» BIG SHOW
Neat-ROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO.

all reduced to five cents each.OAK HALL Cer. Vi
‘‘ My Valet’s ’’ Tailoring De

partment is one of. the helpful 

kind. it revive* 
failing garment. A few sug

gestions:

New Velvet Collar 
Bilk Facings on Overcoat 
Buttonhole* Reworked 
New gets >tf Button»
Sleeve* Shortened or 
Lengthened. Trousers 
Shortened or 
Lengthened or Altered 
to Prevailing Styles

"MY VALET,"
FOUNTAIN. THE TAILOR

367 TeL M. 3W4

RAILWAY TIME-TABLE.
THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide st. East.

----- CLOTHIERS-----
■Wrt Oweslt* H* “«"*«"

-115 Kim SI. E.
j.eoomtes. Manager

Grand Trunk Railway System.

COBOLRG. BELLEVILLE—Lv. _x8.00 a.

S.’oo*^.? nu.» “rJ..6.S 1%Z t
•T.15 a.in.. *9.45 a.m., I 3.20 p.m- *4-30

Kingston:1^rockville-Cv. xs.oo ».
m.. “9.00 a.m.. *00 P.m.. x9.00 p.m., 

r “10.30 p.m. Ar. “*G.3u a.m., »(.l» »'“*•>
X3.20 p.m., “1.30 pm.. *9-16 »;™' m 

MONTREAL—Lv. xS.OO a.m., ^.oO a^ ®

as st
"9SR!R:-S»gtfS»-K:

*9.00 a.m.. “1100 a.m., “-M0 P-^- 
p.m., “4.40 p.m., 10.30 p.m., • ■
Ï7.0V p in.. “11.20 p.m. Ar. vA-5 a.m ,
18.50 a.in.. “1000 a.m., *ti.1o »™
*12.30 p.m., *135 p.m., **..M P"
i6.40 p.m., P »»-,

’“SKStS: JSSïgâs S:

-PS te
:}î'ïï n*m*"’ Ar. “W.00 mm. “H.I5 a.m., Nollnc ,s hereby given that the Commlt- 
•V-« nm “10.05 p.m. tec of the Senate appointed to enquire into

BKANTFvitD—Lv. xti.45 a.m,. x7-54 »_ul” certain charge* reflecting 
B .0111 no. x", 30 pin., xti.'XI p.m., xi.00 of the President and Prof. McLennan, at t . 

..10 P.m* - • *10.00 a.m.. xt—JO ing nS such Committee, and alao as Com
r-t. | j^touienaift-Governer^for' t^lMuj^,

W<H«^K-LV 1A43 am «£ w,l,

210 &• 

pm, “0.30'p.m. .»iu iU ,oUt'on w. R.' MEREDITH? CUalhman.

"S £»■' Toronto’Feb-4th’ ^------- -It
X-6.4U P-ni . •8ïin'pt*»V^«.30 pm.

DEtllOIT. PORT HLftON & 1 ll." 'V’
(via Londoul—Lv. n 35 
in #2 10 rt ni.. *4.40 p.m., P m-Ar. *8.U a m., *135 p.m., “8.15 p.m..
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MECH ANIC'S WANTED. *gular one

KING EDWARD RINK VNTED—KIKBT-CI.ASS SIZITT** 
Canadian General Electri,"W hands.

Co.. Peterborough.
Cor. Queen and Shaw Streets. 

BAND EVERY EVENING
K^^ïl^Thu^ât^bMt,! tige.

lto^wentrfiven'«..u; nmlt six to each eus-
RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE OPTIONAL T-ROPFKTIF.r. FOB SALE.

*" ' s. W. Mack & Co.’s Liât. ,

TV. BLACK & CO.. 41 ADELAIDA 
Special offering*.

‘•Not how cheap, but how good. ’
HEAL 

PAINLESS
In AH the Year* le Arts, So Varsity 

Senate Decides»

The university senate met last night and 
decided, on the strength of a recommend:! 
tien from the ho*rd of art* étudiés, that 
religious knowledge should lie udded na ah 
Oldloil in all cours.-* in all the years in 
urts It will b.- mad: -he alternative with 
different pass subjects In the various 
('( ul'FOfi.

■| he B.A. degree "ad çutHlom itatum" was 
' conferred by the ehninyllor upoa L. ». 
tobatt. graduate of t'an,bridge, now lit ing 
ill the city. Mr. La bait is well kifowu, per- 
lieularly in forensic circles as the author 
of legal work*.

.1. I). Hull. a. member of tue class of 04 
eentpleted Ids eoiirse at the supplemental» 
and was formally given I he biv-alaunate 
degree.

NEW YORK mile.
tvroeî. _______
MT ILSON'S ônV'do'liav and
twentydh'e ’ cents.°regular dolla,^__

s.DENTISTS Under the imiittdiate patronage of Thetr 
Excellencies the Governor General and 
Countess of Grey

THE MAGNIFICENT PIANIST

I street East.con. venae « «o
ADELAIDE STS*

TORONTO
p.m. ASSESSED$17501DB, c. F. KHKMT, Prop.

30 Adelaide West with rouglKNist bouge.Cl-SELLING TORlLLAde

Sec them In2! „”Ssras.
out window.____________

D’Albert — SPECIAL — BglCE 
store arid dwelling, Mng*$3000

street West. gSOfl cash.C.A.RISK EDUCATIONAL
and MME. FINK-D'ALBERT, Operatic Soprano

Massey Hall, Tues. Evg., feb. 21
Price! 2.00, 1.80. 1.00, 75c.

Subscript ion list* close to-day. Public sale of 
eats on Wednesday next.

*AND 1 IE- 
West-, dentist

Yonfte and Richmond Sts. I
HOURS—9 to 6.

NIGHT SCHOOL! . WILSON. WHOLESALE A lull Tobilecoolet, Ob tlueen
Branch, 740 Queen East. Toronto.----------------,

------------wtHFHOWE WANTED.

lS“SSs

*3800 ÆStari*®
0-ronmed rèRldcnee, Parkdaie, Get pte*

$4-250
brick ' ten-roomed‘realdenee. beat street IS 
South' Parkdaie, $750 each.

MkUO P-™..

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO. mbn»s MEETING
Sunday, Fab. tzth, 3 p m.

ASSOCIATION HALL.
Dr. A. W. THORNTON, of Chatham,

- Mr. Ralph Douglas.

- CORNER STORE ANh 
dwelling. Spadlna-arenfle 

business ratabHahed, flOdO
$4-250
good groeety 
ea*h.

Corner Toron to-Adelaide. educational.
NATURALIZE RECORDS.

T r BNNBDY SHORTHAND SC I IDOL- 
|4 11 is tTi-ocniscd that atonogrHi*> prràs ^hTcr*epr^\b«
tlioustiiicls. 9 Adelaide.

A Great SchoolSoloist.Montreal. Feb. 1<V Th> Dominion «- attle 
iltvuders* Asso. lation met here to day ana 
imwil a reaol.ition in favor vt nat'.ira.iza- 
t4en of th«f association and Its reeorda. of 
iruiovol of ofti<-ea fr«>fii Toronto to Ottawa 
mill of the uommlttee to meet wlth^vre

$2HOO ^*r Ivoumert B?UGH'

wept end. will rent at $3fl0 reâHy 
rash for u few day» only. S. W.
fe7Cn„ 41 Adelaide tMst,

BUILDER* AND CONTBACTONSi

TV’ fCHARD fi. K1KBY. 539 YONCR-tT, 
JLy eontracter for carpenter, Jol»«rjMt« 

general ojbhlne. 'Phone North 864 ■

»AND A GOOD ONEto-night
BRNBST THOMPSON SBTON,

association hall.
î^^ÏSK-ioc.

9 n SI Poors open at 7-30. ;

Blit*ELLIOTT *■the situation.
Hackman Buseombe to-day received 

judgment for $42.15 against A- E. 
Chatterson. Toronto, for damage done 
to his hack in a collision with Mr. 
Cbattcrson's automobile on Civic Holi
day,

Capt.

FARMS FOh’S^LB. iwlp.m.
a.m.luniii.lon eouimi«i#ioiv‘vs to carry 

thliigg into efforts Fifty dollars tacb was 
civun to Ottawa. Gneiph a ml Amherst 
iRiing. Following at# the efflvers elected: 
i Ion. prerident.. V. W. llo«!s«m. Ottawa : 
i.iiHldent. Alex. Hum.-. Menle; viverpregl- 
i). iil, Robert Hunter, Manvllte: provivvial 
PIN glrlents. Omtarlo. A. Vlni’ku: OeeU-u.
Kolivrt Ness: A. !.. Wells: N.B.. H.
M. Pa vice: P.E.l.^ JamuH E;tiou: N.a.. C. 
A. Archibald; Asslnlbot 1. .1. Pope. Rxe- 
tutixv and revlalng Tommlttees re elected.

Ill#

200
1 ïïÆtfwïï: ciSS’men HD

C'lrth has 
length of t 
the rule »’■; 
la said. A 
York Jock' 
which has 
for a licem 
with the «I 
than form:

Noboily

TORONTO, OUT. >
Cor. Yonge and Alex»oder-»treet5.UNITARIAN CHURCH =

R,rVn^m1&Wn>rTœer.
îVîn"1- True and' false methods ofinter-1 

The seventh lecture on the Bt-1

HoiCrawford will not command 
the Turbinla this year. A Kingston 
mar. has been engaged as captain.

Relatives in North Wales have left 
property to Miss Elizabeth Thomas.who 
used to be employed at the Hamilton 
Asylum, but who has disappeared.

MENDELSSOHN A College that enkWVn aicelleut attcndincc and 
thoroughly satisfies its students, bitter any time. 
Night school on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Circulars free.

/W. J. ELLIOTT, 
x 36 Principal.

f Aarj.ot w; 'szrm*
Township, ten mtn“tîf'i'JT,j90f”“e*hctiVtî- 

lia run, stone stabling
..in conn vu te! V W

ARTICLES WANTED.

-y BTBRAN'S^SCKU». w ijnlocated,CHOIR Of TOOOMO Phone N. 2114

Lv.’Lt.® a’.n^'H“8.fw a.m?^.t»'p.uT CAN^ASSEY^^^^SUNDAY

CU^in.m!°irjJî,(^rLÀ"r. S j Rev.ïîüî io«»»»to», D-D., of Montreal, ^ pA„R> Caneuclor.

°AÏÏ“: Px^tpLmI,Âr.rxflto | J 'e"entajTtnd

. Beck up My Advice With This Re ^ at
markable Offer A Full Dollar’s î11,ivenuprst-lv. xs.43 «.'U^'^af 2 r»..: «’rvfcêït 3 o>i«-k Mawe, h*u.

• orrespondunt at Florrncu trlegrnphoil l>v. U/ni»fh nf Mu Demo/iv F ma ♦« p__ . ORILLIA. • ... '* x" °0 pm. *1LW Pm- silvur col lout I011 nt door. Everyone wol |
Keerner. Invited the rmmtn- -. Montigno»',! WOrth Of My Remedy Free tO PrOVC (fr0m Or!I- ^, ' r '
to u conference, at which "IT. read to h.ri Th,f , . Ar. a.m.. xw o am iconic,
no order from King Frederick Augustus to | «”31 I Am Right. ,.,-vrT \XV* tv'’ Pa m..
give over Ms daughter to Dr. Koerner. The : ________ r'ENETAV.-L'>■ »h.4 . a .
(ounteaa refused to surrender the child. Dr. htxixvimf lv xR 45 ant.. *145 p.m..
Koerner then proceeded to Home for a eon-1 link no reference, no deposit, no *e uvhv IIL ». cm „ .n v-. i,
ferei.ee with the German minister there. « There is nothing to promis,, nothing ',o I'P P m. Ar. “..00 a.m.. -» V ul"
Dr. Koruer de,-lured that the king's action poy either now or Inter. Y„ im.v henu „ .^^p.m nvRK S kai.LS- Lv.

boti*|..,,0t " ,W-"- Snfplc' ,J"t » *"'»r ,*l»' “Su^^tsS^ ““Dally ^

.. . . . . „ . J am warranted lit making this unusual except Monday. xxDnlly except Soturdii).
tt anadlen Asaoeleted Prea* t nble.X offer because mlm-jg? n„ oriiinarv it nic.lv I'ltv* office, northwest corner King and

I-ehdon. Kell. 1" During ‘in ippll-atl-m It does n«l vninljS try t„ stimulate u'lc! Yonge streets. ’Phone. Main 4,nq.
p.t on^ of f’to Isoml'in i.Hkii«*»% uourta with ru huiivt. Suuh trost^Hvhts arc worse than 
frroue# to a dauglifii.1 who refund to go usulus*. It goes sifalght It* the cause of 
l,i.mu. it was shitcd ilio latter was going all In a it trouble '($• h,.„n n,.|“. . .ail<i
to T’.inad#. The maglstvnt«> <ai-l tluit wa* xtrongt lions them :ihH vitalizes t h«in a ml 
an f xi^llcnt thing. US ^ would he sure jvsturcs them. Thjpu that Is (ho end of 
fftf gettinfe n living flier»*, as well as n bus boni» «.sensu*.
IniimI.‘properly and imppitiuss. . F«*i tbo huai t Its»*If has no inos- lf u.m

----------------------------- --— trol thau a uommon spongu. It is made to ....
BOB €R ASHFÎB I MO TJTAIX. ,,vlU ti'trmbr nerve so tiny that it Is 01 1 'V)-V

______ 1 s< ai«’ulj > |n|1i!u t«* the naked uvu Vet tun x9.1 •» a.m..
ST.æ.'^LIKAX Lv. ““fi.,5„.m.

ulid three were slightly Injured. n< the rc „ b . , , . h . xvivvïp*
Mil- of n hob sled carrying Id hoy* ,lushing #A. Uvmi and - lose v,lr ,L ■ Ar “2.45 p.m.
into » train lo-h.ght. All the others on demi times, even, mid y....  w ill s.e^tlicl KT. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH Lv.
the almpFt miraculously et-.apod ti monstrous lnbvr this little nerw must do I— *11.:io p.m. Ar. *7.m n.io.
hflidly n sernteb. The heart nerve is only «me of flic. G17KLÎMÎ Lv. *S.oi> a.m.. \x4.1o p.m

hram-bc» of the great sympathetic nervous i p.m. Ar. xxlO.ftt a.m., xxi-.io
system. Fa «h hramh of this system Is s«> 1 p.m.. xi». 10 p.m :
•dosely allied with the others that weak- WOOUSTOFK. zST,. THOMAS. i,om»m>. 
uuss or irregularity at any point is apt t«> CHATHAM Lv. *8.nn a.m... xx4.1jr P* ■
spread. Heart trouble frequuiiMy arises m x7.p.m. Ar. *8.00 a.m., sx r^.b* |
from Stmnauh trouble through sympathy, 
and Kidney trouble may nls<* follow. For 
«*a«'b ««f th«SH* organs is operat«*d by a 

bntiiuh nf the.'»* same sym|Mtii*.*il«: lier vus • 
the Inside- nerves.

I he b«*:n! of sympathy between the 
nerves that operate the vital organs has a 
useful purpose as well. For what will cure 
weakness ;u one brnimh „wlll surely cure 
weakness in every branch—what will re 
store one centre will surely restore them

the *thetffi
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^MdSi-S? wiü '*û«rHAD DAUGHTER sIiY TORONTO^

Orange. N.4.. Feb. 10. — (Special.)—L'iin- 
toti E. Brush, one of South Orange's most 
i ruminent «•Itlzvns, died ;o-«lay of keomoior 
Ataxia, after a long Illness. Mr. Brush is 
survived .by his wife and five adult ehihl- 
rien, Mrs. George Tt. Toy.* of Toronto. Miss 
Otwila Bnifih and Miss <iv:ve L. Brush of 
& uth Orang •. William Whitlock Brush of 
Brooklyn, and l»r. Clinton E. Brush cl 
Baltimore.

prior

rear 205 Yonge-Rreei- ”

Conductor. wA. 8. VCOT. • together. Apply Ttion.fi. r.rDLNtddt'tow
In association with TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

What To Do 
for Heart Trouble

PORT

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA MEDICAL. HOTELS.
I TAR MURRAY McFARLAN'3 HAS RB 

D mov'd to 18 Corlton-street. TT OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTOS. 
11 Springe, Ont., under rrw rnsM»- 
lucntt renovated throughout: mineral h*IM 
on, a winter and eurnmer. J. W. Hirst # 
Buna date of Elliott Honao. pre**. nil

KUyUOIS HUT ML TORONTO. U«*- 
ada. Centrally situated, 

ind York-streets: steam-heeted. •!«<«<• 
lighted: elevator. Hoome wlth hath end «■ 
unite. Rate» U and 62.60 fi" d«T- *• 
Graham. _____ . _

VV OTML ULAUSTONN -- T 1 west, opposite o. T. »4 end C-F. ». 
etatlon : electric cerf pass door. TPreW 
smith. Prop.

DR. Edward FISHER. Musical Director
Twu 
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SPRING TERM OPENED ON 
x fEBY. THE 3rd.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

BUSINESS CDU».1
KING DEMANDS HIS CHILD.

[„ 1G MONEY CAN be MADE BY 
Binart bors selling Dally h orl4. Ap- 

circulation department. World. 4tf,
Berlin. Feb. 11.—The Lokiil Anzelgev’rt

Conservatory School ol 
literature and Expression

Mrs. Nicholson Cutler, Principal 
(Special Calendar)

rrt HBOSOPHlCAL SOmtTY IN AMRRI- 
X ca. Secretary tor roron„o, 183 Oak- 

etroet. ...___ ________

BILLIARD accessories, cues, chalk, etc.
CORsÛ*NDAY feb! l2thKat°4p. m.

x5.-0 p.m.

SAMUEL MAY&COj
billiard table
MANUFACTURERS! „_nn SALK—THE REST CUES. CHALK,

teaswLÆsJsri»
STORAGE.GENERAL FACTOTUM. ▻"^Yèirolvvall Papers theparkoale churchjchool

Sind for Qtaloyui ** j / • line* rKKSto^”I™**s's“<>p 0F TQRONra
. . 102 tc 104, KeWe,t design» m English and foreign line. 8™cral D.Dartments-Ktndergarten,

J Wdciaide St. w.. FlllOTT & SON CO.. Limited Re-op“p» sw^mber tsth, iaot.TORONTO. » r.'SjgiBâïwH. w,

TtPHAGE for FURNITURE AN” rv 
" anoa: double and »*ngle furnltur* wm* 

for 'm<>T*nc; thp oldest and most "'»" 
firm. Idtster Storage and Cartage. 3*' W"
«llnfl^Tonne.

S

ART.funtiillan Pnclflo.

W I. FORSTKB — PORT It A17 W" Room». 24 West KingTORONTO TIME TABU).

(Corrected to Jan. 1, 1005.)

MONTREAL. QUEREC-Lv. 
*J0.o0 p.m. Ar. *7.2., a.m..

J. VETERINARY._ Painting,
sirvrt, Toronto.Eyeftlassss an4l Spectacle»

* If we do not have in stock
xactly what you may re- 
uirc. we can r:ake it (of 
ou-while you wait, if ne-

SUM*

rarms of dogs Telephone Rain 141. 
p^ThK ONTARIO VKTSk.N AR7 CO^

T ™ge, Limited, £
rent», infirmary open W ,Bnd<,e,’e vials set 
e1on1 begins ’n October-

PROPBRT1BS FOR SALE.
” FUR SIOCKfAIRWEATHER S SELLING IHE “ K4HNERI o,t SALE TWENTY FOUR ACRES 

F1 flrat .lu*» loud In Village of Brook 
m, short dlstnnee from tl.i.R. atiitton, 
large solid brick residence, brlrk. ’*"!•
frame barn, stone stable, good orchard, 
hamlsoinu gioupds, 
tnrlo.

Ar.

J;x* PAFIFIC COAST Lv. *1.15. c'.ssary-
Our constantly Increasing 

hminess is an evidence of the fact that skilful 
workmanship and fair dealing in the making and 
fitting of glasses is being appreciated.

23 Years’ Experience. Prices Low.
W. J. KETTLES

1—2—3—4—5—6

SIX DAYS AND THE PRIVATE SELLING OF 
THE

Box 53. Hrookllu, On-

legal carda

t.nnolie Die» In Jell. TV'S 8B.îi^S%S
Torauto^Edinuud **». 246_

VV rank W. •‘^‘Inhiic."*?*1"^

b solicitor, "otary cent. X»
street; mooey to ax v —
TTmK» HAIKU. 6A6fil««H,

J tor. Patent ^.’“" tree^Ut. «"«*

TO KENT.c,„(,ner X I'um ao s Jury, who «at on
..........lean, of F.vwt«. :i i»H itl - It the
inII, brought. Inx i vci db t Inst night of 
denth from nn.urnl ■ ans;- 

'I her added thé ilievllnbl.
other neeom modal Ion be provid’d

28 Leader LanePrectlcaJ Optician. T AUGE BlklGHT FLAT. WITH 
Il vault. In relit, also offices oil first 
gallery. Toronto Arcade. Apply Doyeycoort 
Land. Bnlld'.ng A Savings Company. Limit 
,.,l «i Adelaide street East.

P.

99“KAHNERT 
FUR STOCK

Bayty.

Ar. *8.:si a.UL. “fi.10 p m.
HAMILTON Lv. X-.30 a.m.. “MOa.m.. 

at 15 p.m.. x3.no p.ra.. “o.20 p.in., x7..t3 
jj.ro Ar X8..V, a m. “1".5U a nm xl.^t 
pin.. x4.05 p.m.. xO.tn p.m.. “fida V-m. 

HAMILTON—Lv. \7.50 « m.. x9.4o a m.. 
xl.15 p.m.. x5 .20 p.m.. x7.3,j p.m.
• 10,50 a.m., x 1.20 p.m., x9.1o p.m.,
x 9JO p.m.

It VEKA 1.0—Lv.

ifUTl 1 blnv i DRY CLEANING!1 ivit F« tn«' 
for th<* wreak mirxdnl.

] The season is now on for Ball or Party 
Dretses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Rid
Gloves. . , ,

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut-

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first

{'% (tTr™" || sïôrawtll, BtNOERSON *CO.
,OW tot tile m ■( ioa King St. West, Toronto

phone and a wagon will call for order. Express 
paid ons way on goods trom a distance.

('yI'vTir I’peeptfiiy. Knight* reoYpl.tr. nnl'l 
n frnternnl xivli t * » < ie nTvey ilr , St. Abb** 
nm;' I’reeept Ol’.V in th- i eillfil* ln>t night. 
y ht y e pe âeeompsinieil^by il«-- |>roviu«*1:il 
Viiov. Aubrey While, on ::u oTuvinl vi>it.

I AMM WANTED.

Ar. 171 ARM WANTED TO RENT- WITHIN 
|4 reasonable distance of Toronto. 
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Main 4H0
There is nnithlng new about this —nothing 

any phyth-lnit woubl dispute. Bnt it i*e- 
" lu* re torn intmidtlon.il nat-'b betv.er :i mnlued f«>r Hr. Sh«*op to apply thi.. kuowl-

T-i'ITiiIr. and T«>ronto will tak» pla»*e tn- edge—to pul it to pructh’ab use. lb',
n'vlit nt S o’elo' k on fh-- t*ied«wk *ant alleys Shoop’a Restorative Is 1 he result of a quar- 
Two teams fr.>h Buffalo will arrive Imre ter century <»f ondvnror along tills very
nl.i-uF o>fo"k an ! will be me: ar the line. It does not dose the organ or deaden
depot hr the offiervs .*f !•!•' Toronto Howl- the pain but It go at ou<«* ♦«» »«“*

Mr,g cue. The re Mm, v?nt«n will i»e nerve- tin- Inside nerve-lb^ power m*rY0
Played In. Htiffalo about tlv* end "f the f.r and builds! It up. and strengthens it ami
M itt month. The following Players ulll i.ial it w dl. '„
represent Toronto: I.-rs-h. W-IN.. -.titr.,1. If you have heart tronblc; 1»'1 
Ar,1inmb:i,ill. Johnston. Marr-tr. C-ip|w. tHH my remedy, merely "
■Slink. «1111». WnHae". J.*nitmu« and B.n.l vil I send yon i,n „v ' i,,. w.e M

— After thermies to-night :t bnnqu-t will which he w II ! 1 von from ids

Ï,’ ir-Vhib"’ '00m "f sii^es"/” "ndurd-slzed bottle of my pre-I*'tu Club. . wm send the bill to mi;.
Till* offer hi mu lie only l„ stranger.; to my 
4).u„.,|v Those who have once used t.ie 
it' stevniIvc do not need this evidence. 
There me no conditions- no requirements, 
it |> open and frank mid fair. It is the 
siutremv test nf my limitless belief. A 1 
K,,,I I nsk you I" do is to write -write to
day

x7.50 a.m.. 13.00 p.m.,
•9.45 a.m.. “5.20 p.m. Ar. xtttw u.m-
• 105n u.m.. X4.05 p m.. “fi.Oo p m- 

NEW YORK -Lv. xT.rJt p.m.. x...'-A p.m.,
x‘.i.45 a.m.. *5.20 p.m. Ar. x8.oo p.m.,
• 10.50 a.m.. x4.05 p.m. 9A> p.m 

Lindsay bobcaygeon i.v. xn.tn
a.m . xô.OO p ro. Ar. xfi.35 a.m., x 1 ..VI ]

^5°*^’ .T«.r £ •?:£ »:»,:: |
w,Â5iroT»pn - wi

a m., xo.15 p.m. Ar,.xll.40 a.m.. xS.nO ;

OWEN‘ SOUND-Lv, x8.25 a.m.. x5.40
n m Ar. xlt.30 a.m., x8.40 p.m. _ 

FERGUS ELOUA--Lv* x“.3o a.m.. xo.15
1 j. m ’ Ar. xll.40 a m., *8...d p ur. 

•Daily.- xWeek days. zNo eouneetien

fC"(’’tty Tl’eliet^Offiee, 1 King-street east, 

Toronto.

EtBlnon« Roul Herr To»Mglit, , DtOK 
streets, k'boneWill be all over—up to now

y-s=... pm», »

drop into

proturtiks for sale.

muse for sale — A bargain—
.ovner leaving elly. beaullful loot-

' lion overlooking lake, n rooms, separate —.......................... ...............—.ùiiGM.ttPlIBi»
,,11,’t gas and eleidrle light, thoroughly up . uvAM'ES VN and wage*

i to-date, verandah and liiik ony. only been A pianos, or*“n*' ,*‘^rpl,ia of bn ling 
• en uided about a year. Enquire at thi* of fa! an«l ^^'’’paii io smell

TO LOA*.! H money

89 KING ST. W WEAK MEN.
1 srasrss.'ss^'s-K

debility, emissions and '«r.tocerf, uae 
1,0,1 s X .talLer Oui, $2 fee one 

month's treatment. Makes men strong,
V,W»c?“»W>-. *» Tem-beei.

Toronto. ^—

•>

another from so high

I ■ ClLv. x7.:>r,
Monti] 

to Might 
<>tiadtn 

Ami 
Wtlug

lluliutnt, b wag west.and make a choice of some one thing or 
class a stock at such special prices—

BUSINESS OPPOItTlMTIBS.i, '

MADB QUlCSt^ 
steady emPWy.YYT ANTED A RESPONSIBLE MAN 

W to manage an offb-e and distributlnc 
depot for large rannufaeturlng eouvero; sal 
nrv. SlSfi per mouth snd commission. Ap
plicant must hav«e prod rofereneee and 

Capital sccuro- Address Sup., 4-3 
West' lütb-fltreet.

LOANS
and privately to

Social i-ates^ to ha»^ leadlng
^v»r»u"hWayeamillm^«d

Main 5013“

-t alaky

SPECIALLY FOR MEN $ftrnulfor«l I, P*rl* 3;
Hmutford. 1 1*. K*.~ In one <«f the fris!est 

h< ekf-y cninos ex «t veen «'it Hr.iuS f»’*i*«l ie«* 
th.- b«'*nlK d^ffitod l*.n is *»•*»•• to-nigb* by •> 

of H 144 1. I'h • l'Aile^ as *vhrm1y
i i,tested thl’iimjt and wn ; eh n ra et evt/.«••! by 
bîîlliunt hiwkev for tie* niofst e ivt. 1 •«** * 

Vilen ef r$irls MM* t,,f«*Vi»«*. The line-up:
Lr.7PtfF.rd

HEPERSONAL,
Chicago. We ,, 

*al an 
called ' 
Perfect

thorouj 
early , 
Work, 
etrèngi

Any 
Ceive 
Plain 
confide 
impend 
repute 
flresa- 
t»lt Ml

mid 46 - were 27.50 | Gmmtlete. were *25 <». for ... .'«-«W
for -................................................ : Men's Persian Lamb G a outlets

l ino Fur Line ! Font beaver shell - f curl — were $18.'.»', 12.00 I
South American heaver fined and 1er- f(J|. . .. ................ ..................
shin lnmli collar- size W— 65. UU Men's
was S1i»i.i>i, for .................. ; XVedges - evert
1 Fine Mink Lined root —beaver shell _ I ...
’AÏV'e’,»r sl7” :lS w,,s 137.50 ! Men's Mink W '.lges. wore 12.00
X22,1.00. for ..................... | «in.r/j to *2v.i»i for ..................... 1 fc v

44-w<w ^ f ....................... -■ Gulf Seal Coat - sutln lined -
50.00

iraroi lt FORTI NE FORETOLD WRIT
! Y ten prcll-tlon love, bnsiness■ affuIra. TOV, f.oOK AND LISTEN STOP 
1 marriage: sent sealed: send birth lab and W fr' lin„ money away In wasteful
! p" Prof. Thunet. Dopi. 11. Uridgepoit. *^0„Vmb,„s ind l,u/.uni„„s wheuies. I...... :S'SSSSiS ^ONEY U-ANED^ALABlTOg

M.lwaukee^-----------------------------------------î- 'SÎffîr Vos. Cmd^nlway- ^ ^
a bjert to withdrawal aubjeel lo terms df 72 West «nee __

Sa'uns.
Building. Philadelphia.

DOWN BY RUNAWAY.KNOCKEDeases are often cured by a single 
Fur sale at forty thousand drugMil.l Company

Phone
La

Mr. lionl. M«'ii«l: 
D«»wline: vnver.

'int. IT's 
l>«m ling;

f»r Peters' horse w;i> »tn.idinc ni the 
1 Ulen Station and. finding Inactivity irk- 

started to eseuuV* u p:H soûl up ^«•lK
,r tug.t-.n: ,• oyer

fe'iwarils. Mariait. I'alt.’vsmi. Edgar.
I’mls (4t: Goal. Peebles: point. Sti’.warl : 

rerrr Kuhlinan: rover. Tin,-kin’ll: fori 
wards. Kempthorne. I’nrnl*. Flantiigon.

Will Cost Only One-Forty.
The University College Literary and S»1 

entitle Sovietr held its annual constitution | Mild eases n’-e 
iileht Iasi flight an-: wrestled till a late For sale at forty fhmisa
hoar with the Inlrleneles. of afruding the stores. 
eoHstitntlon A proposal to make graduates 
par all the arrears necessary give them 
life membership before voting for Resident 
at the annual election* was voted down. A 
proposition that a fee of SI..at was a suffb 
e'rur Veease for a grail, to vote no t with 
faint with th» jmelet*.

sia.
art.

For a free order for Book 1 on Dyspep 
a full dollar bottle you Book 2 on t he He 
must address Dr. Book J on tim Kidnej s. 
Sheep. Box 21. Book t for Women. 
Reeine. Wie. State Bodk 5 for Mon. 
traich book you want. Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Finding that
condition was not good form
uns stepping on people, to ■ : .......
nerve anil performed the distance from 
King lo Queen streets along he aid'walk 
at a gait that would make some of the 
Mllldlds ■open their eyes.

A voting lady. Miss Harriet Je.lktns. 293 | : 
Mnifiot-aveiiue. was In III - proposed rout f -f 

and when Ie’ went thru we | 
She was picked

:
traveling In a ilriveripm 

»'1‘1 thill lie, 
nfsit* lost lili*

Finn Cam»«l«an MinkExtra
$-r,.ou and jg oO

n 4ngl<*
ml

ers.

W ü® BKFOB» Btf*
1 lV".'we‘‘i^ on furaitnre. »M»K .A without removal: «•

horse», wagon*, el and t^set
i!0!•? 144lY<mg*'*tre**' flrW ^L.

often etiveil by
drug

Ilr SllMill sB'^^itih’M..^ter-|\J V V Wi# | |,«* vuimwny \va* stopped 1>> tbo law ot
■ Oftgeodi» lloll.

j —-n J A • A g'i AR ANTHE» CI RE FOR FILES.
! ||ArtffAE«lVll/A ! lb'Mng. Blind. Bleeding r RroUndln* 
U OCT 111 Ml I V K I Dl* .Your efaud(||| î U Tar». Ointment fat!, to cure o« ■> 6 1^14

I quys, <r/v*

» rmmwoy 1 Fine 
plucked otter collar, was 
$100.00, for ............ ■••••

t Fine Spring itat-Uned, Heaver Shell
Coat—with Persian lamb trol- 47.50
far. size ,86 —was 875.*IO. for....

OTT AW A LKGAI, CARDS.dancing
«70,000 3 r»r.n.
mortgage» V>$'%'%g*£SSSSt& W 

: houses- fawn*’j tokla-stvoct, Toronto.J
forming for soiiety, sb-p. jolo Miiii a JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS.

Write or phot; , for W so||rttore. et,.: Supreme Court, Par.
2407 ,i.montarV and Departmental Agents. Ottuw* i “,ada Alexander Smith, Wlllhun I 

Johnston.

Classes
and groui> da living, 
particular*.
C U CâDI V FOROM BUILDINwS. m. cRHLT YOBS# and Oerrard Sts

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER * CO.'HE’ïHr « «i'is i
pâme and took for th- sifnature of r„ ' |
dreve. 25c. 1
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3FEBRUARY 11 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING vf■4 PRINTERS' BOWLING LEAGUE. 5»

mi WON BY H10 2 
POOR gIME BY VARSITY

0Stose, Dr. Nns’i, Black Cat, Priority and 
Maraschino also rah. ,,

Third met?, 0% ftirlang»-Jhreer, 118 
(Henry), 5 to 1, 1; Thisbe. Ill (HoTmsnt. 
15 to 1. 2; Hartang.Vt* (WlokBelili. U to 0, 
3. Time 1.18. Simon Kent, Our Nellie, St 
l’ente and Jake Ward ala) ran.

Fourth race, 4 furlongs, Businessmen a 
League Stake-^Pretty .Nellie, US (Won- 
tlerly), 5 to 1, 1; Minna Baker, 115 (Hig- 
gui'ai. 6 to 1. 2: Lady Charade. 120 (lloffler), 
.1 to 1. 3. Time .38%. E/a Jean, Cary and 
Roseherg alao ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs - One Heldorn, 107 
(Foley), 3 to 5. 1; Aden. 110 (Wenrlck), 5 to 
1. 2: Mirthless, 90 (Sperling), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.20. No other starter*.

OUTLAWS STURT 101! 
NtWMMWOMS

MARBLE BARBER SHOPHunter-Rose and Book Beona Teams 
Ahead—Final» Soon Reached.AUTOMOBILE SHOW you r* nbxt <

NO WAiTINQ

SEB1
K In the Printers- Bowling League Friday 

uiabt the Hunter-Rose team defeated the 
Bryant Press by 100 pins, while the Book 
Heoiu value out 138 pins anead of lbe 
Carswells. Tüe Anal games In tills section 
and in section three will be played next 
week and the semi-final will take place on 
Feb. 20. Playcta and scores: 

farewells—
Gihson .................
Arthurs...............
Phillips..................
O'Xeti ....................
Thompson...........
Campbell ...-v

;

11Playing to the Finish in Ontario 
Hockey Association—Notes 

of the Game.

-S'Good List of Entries for Six-Races— 
Friday's Results, To-Day's Card 

and Selections.

m-3i^ 
152 170—322
107 181-341

126-388 
I’M -SKI 

.. 130 201—340

'Uri .. 184 P4ill li. Q J
itti hSixth race, (V/4 fnrimigs—Fra Flllpe.100 

(Smithson). 8 to 1. Celebration. 107 fWon- 
derlyl. 4 no 5 2: Juvenal Mlxlm. 112 <J. 
O'Brien), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Colon say,

; Lenton, Plea and Ralph Delmore also ran.

l.v iTf
>01

jg] _____

PHILIP JAMIESON
THE ROUNDED CORNER 

Cerner Queen and tenge Streeli

•y.<z*S 321 1-6. Total ............1027 BOVS
HAIRCUT

AIKHunt real, Feb. 10.—McGill College team 
defeated Toronto Varsity In the Intercol
legiate series hero to-day, after a rather 
poor game, by 14 to 2. The teams were:

Varalty (2): Goal. Lash; point, Broad-

A vet age 
Look Room-

Wiisun ...........
Whalen .. .. ■
Cool: ...............
Dunn ...........
ltldley ,.........
Ingle .............

New Orleans, Feb. 16—The American 
Turf Association opens, the season here ttfi 
morrow. The Initial meeting will be held 
at the newly-coustructe<i Panama track. The 
following arc the entries :

First race, 5 furlongs :
01 Armourer
VI " Ad High ............102

Golden Advice .. »3 Paul Whaley ..lu«
Glad Smile .... 0.< Lightship .......... 103
Brnehton............. 98 Pirate .....................It*
Willie Newcomb. DO The Schwltser. .103
Jim Perrin ........ 00 Ahumada.............104
Sid Silver ..........103

Second face, 3 furlongs :
M.\ McClncr ...107 Jurist .
lima Brown ....107 Pavo ..
Lady Tarasvon. .107 Reuben ................113
Carthage ............. 11V Bertba E............... 115
Fr. C.Armstrong. 102 Judge Parker ..115
La Gloria ...........112 Mint Boy..............123

Third race, 7 furlongs :
Girl From Dixie.Uti Bear Hunter ...104
Chancy...........,.,102 John Garner ....104
Sharp Boy  104 Lou M...............

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap :
Red Ruler...........90 W. B. Gates ... 98
Ben Hey wood .. 95 Florentine .
Bar Le Duc ... 93 Coruscate ............102
Lady Chariot ... 93 Iai lira lighter ...102
Florlzel.......... 97 Garnish ................ 114

Fifth race, 11-1# miles :
Sea Shark .........loi
Benson Caldwell.lol Swift Wing 
Princess AtheVg.Hti El Uhor ...
Second Sight ...102 Gordon ....
Justice ..................lot Pierce J. ..

Sixth race, 6 furlongs :
Hunting ..

X AT[> j 9 . L8Y 134—335 
,. 192 130—351
. 184 189—373
,, 200 100--300
.. 211 141-Stii 

IPS 202 —348

iHave you ever been
Persuaded 
Just to try 
One of those 
Sftt fifty
Hand-me-down 
Fit-anybody 
Suit of clothes?
Then slunk home 
By the back way.
Avoiding your own watch-dog 
And your wife’s keen eye,
And had a fit 
Of blues.
And wished that you were 
Back upon the farm,.
That you could see 
Tour mother once again,
And finally 
You give the suit of 
Shoddy stuff 
To some poor relative 
And go and blow*
Yourself to a
Crawford
$9.75
Custotp-made 
A1 Suit,
And strut along 
King or Yonge 
With chesty air.
Don't be persuaded 
To buy
•‘Slop Clothing" 
just because 
It’s cheaper 
Or Just as good.
For it ain't. ' K 
It's dearer . 
in the end.

CRAWFORD BROS..
LIMITED

TAILORS 
Cer. Venge and Shuler Sts.

15c s
: v.Heavy Track at New Orleans.

New Orleans. Feb. 10.—The track of the 
New Orleans Jockey Clfib was heavy to
day. Bisque, In the first race, and Lady foot; cover Montague; oeuvre. Southern;
Lr^..Kr!.g,1,t;,l".the,L.r^n1'nm^' Sum. forward», Patten, Thomas and Martin, 
homes and riders escaped injury. Sum McUlu (14): Q0al, Lindsay; polat, Mc-

Fbrst race. 1 mlle-S.uctlon, lflfi (J. MeIntyre). 11 to 5. 1: Hershmnn. 102 (Nleol). forwards, OUtnotir, Sima and Raphael.
12 to 5. 2: Bannock Belle. 100 (Hetherlng- Reteree—Dalton, Queen a.
D?y»1^ierlVk3DhTL%harileüCelte,ltDta- St. Andrews 13, Gravenhurnt 3. 

gram'. -Shook the Talent and Grand Cham- St. Andrew's College strong hockey ag- 
pion also ran. Bisque fell. grcgatlou easily wou the final of the home-

Second race. 1 mile—Redman, 101 (Wlaa- anti-home games with Gravenhurnt, at the 
art).. 6 to. 1. 1: Baytvood, 100 (J. Martin). Mutual-street ice Friday night. The final 
even, 2: Merry Acrobat. VS) (Nlcbl). 18 to score was 13 to 2 Tor.the Saints, and as 
3, 3. Time 1.52. ReyeHIc. Southampton, th4.}. |,,,at Graveuburst on their own Ice 
Jeiry Hunt and Pomplno also ran. Lady foy jj to 4 they go Into the next round ra- 
Free Knight fell. ther easily.

Third race, % mile—Fila tory, 110 (Nleol), Oravenhurst did not put up much of an
3 to 2. 1; Chief Archibald. 112(4^.Martin), argument Friday night, their only two
4 to 1, 2; Blre Grass ÎAd, 10© (W, Boonlnai. acorre coming from I be first half, aud the
7 to 1, 3. Time .53 3-5. Little Rose, Hash college boys also scored six tills half. The 
No Hanna. Tonnntione, Palaver and My 8econd st, Andrew's added seven,
Lady Peggy also ran. Greydal left at the wh„e Graveuburst failed to score. The 
post. _______ o- game was very tame at times, the winnersFourth race. l mU^Lampoon. tBISchl^ fceUujf that they had a sure thing. At
ling). 2 to J 1. PttEtelUar 10» (Sederi, JO the Btart play was niore even. There was
to 1. v®?**’ o’v-er^Aaaln little or no rough play, and few were sent
Time. 1.54%. Emma A. M., Over Again, off summary: First hdlf—Graveuburst, 
Stolen Moments, Brunswick, Rondolet, Fa lre,an|| - minutes; St. Andrews, Crossen, 
Iona and 1 yrrho also ran. _ ... 531, minutes; St Andrews, Grier, 2 tnln-.Jlft" race, « f“rlonga-Conten«ona, 1» Andrews, Cotton.’ 1 minute; St.
(JJ <i° *• » ,l°i8'o-1M»rv Worth 110 (li. Mil- Andrews, Cotton, % minute: St. Andrews, 

-„t? 2'-r?m7103 Belle Bernard Grier, 4 minutes; St. Andrews, Sale, 5
and iidy Ray alw ran minutes; Gravenhurat Lafrnuler, 1% miu-
l,l^,hl^CP('Uvi”gMoji?deTOto,2,d^Kmx'le "‘Second half-St. Andrews,Cotton 2 min..; 
l^fd '1 no icrlmmlnsl lS to 10. 2: Plautus, St. Andrews, Dou'glas, 1 minute; St. All-

asr'L* aiiSSY,™, «ss sn Sœ&SSAS-. ser2XU’ T *
St Andrew's College (13): Goal, Malden, 

point, Douglas; cover, Crossen; rover, Grier; 
centre, Cotton; light. Sale; left, Brunson.

Gravenhurat 12): Goal. Olaverson; point, 
Ireland;. cover, Ilallllc; rover, Cleudennsn, 
centre. I-afranler; right, F. Clcudenuair; 
left, Hughes.

Referee—F. C. Waghornc.. ,
Penalty timers- W. J. Morrison. Goal 

umpires- Mr. Carter slid Harry Housser. 
Timers - J.. A. Hlnclair. Graveuburst, and 
Grant Cooper, St. Andrews.

Those penalized: first half— Crossen -, 
Balllle, U. Cleudennsn. . Second hull— 
Bronson.

10
■ sellerml ink 

profil 
>n ,1, 
i"nroe

y ■Salsdln
Padre .2065

tor Room mpïnV.
liryant Press—

Rutger ...
Boyle ...
Coates ..
Carslako 
llcuton .
Godson .

»■» ;■,

' 138 123—261
. 149- 130—3118
. 143 189—332
. 137 213—182
. 172 137-309

............... 1920

187 182-369
148 152—300

... 170 114- 811

..179 142-321
212 161—373

.. 179 164—343

2020

<
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*• alee

in the — HE Second Annual Automobile Show 
for Toronto will be held at “Auto
mobile Corner,” Bay and Temperance 
Streets, February 27th to March 4th.

All the noteworthy cars exhibited
— at the recent New York and Chicago 
Shows will be displayed, and experts will 
be present to explain the different points 
of construction and operation. Demon
strating automobiles will also be on hand 
to take interested parties for runs around

*r Appointment T»..115looy
or cos,,

" leach 
Phy and
!'ranches 
tarantes 
ra per « 
nice*, c 
stltute.

.115
Total ...........Average 320. 

Iluntep-Br "
Young .........
lit belts ... 
Sharpe .... 
Faulkner ..
Parc...........
Muwson ...

• • • *?•
J,

...107
H. M.the Kingto.) J

Average 338 2-3. Total .. • • • • • •- • 
Xluloritv for Hunter Rose, 109 pins.- L ugue Standing-Fourth HectWA

3 a\

V DENT 
im-fnber 
mighlt «

ns J
i

. n Rook Room .
Carswells ....
Hunter Rose 
Bryant Pree*

Games next 
wells, Bryant Press v.

*cher* I*
' months .....  e l\

Friday: Hunter How* v. Cary 
Hook Hoorn.

a.O.R. Bowler*.
A Company, Q.O.K , l>eat H Company 

hr 104 pins:
A Company—

Dunn ................
A. McCollum ..
Ferry .....*. ••
Boss.................
C. MeCallum ..
Mowut...............

Average 364.
H Compuny-

Frytcr...............
Rutherford ...- 
Stevenson ....
W hite ...............
Hyun...............
Darby ...........

Tootsy Mack ...10j* i
ixm H.R.H the PrinceerWau*The^following different types of automobiles 

will be represented, each by several cars: 
Packard, Peerless, Thomas, Pope-Toledo, 

Ford, Auto Car, Waverley, Pope- 
The latest tires will also be shown,

'•iv to .106.11,1 . ..MB 
...107e ling da, 

--Ive* fell 
minion 8c 
de street, THE. 9790 Vlona .................

IIO . The Hebrew .. 99
90 Rightful ........100
91 Ed. Tierney ....102
V2 Duelist .........
94 I'oscur -------
96 Copperfield .........109

Fox
Basil ...............
Umealca.........
Abelard .....
I.lda Lelb ..
Tom Rowe .. 
Bishop I’oole 
Equity ................. 97

................... 199 203-402
................... 137 147 -284

........... 220 179-399
.......... 223 165-388

<. 139 165—824
‘   188 203—391

Total ...............•••••• 2184

Steven s-Duryea,
including1 the^New York success—The Dunlop De

tachable-Rim Motor Tire. _
Don’t miss this opportunity to see what is new in

the Motor world.

..102
.101for fc 

d other
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McDaniel ou Three Winners. Hunt trial. Meet To-Day.
Los Angeles, Feb. 10 -Puddiu' McDaniel The driving seetion «f^e Toronto Hunt 

landed three eg the first four events at will meet at The Gups, Queen a 'ar4 *w,'u_
Ascot Park to-day and finished second lit ther permitting! to-day. at *2». ror an
tlFlrat?race!b4 fur .. rse -Wee Girl, rêridenri^of'’MalrnA8 E. Good'èïham.

tDagan)U12leto 1, % "«au'llmorm, *102’ (B. Dnlferln tlrlvtns dab Entries.

Walsh), 7 to 1. Time 1.1U!4- Father Following are the entries for the race 
Cntcham, 81zz, Saindora, Silver Welding, mM., unirerln Park next Wednesday.
Avvnella and Cxarlna also ran. fhP flrgt being a fast mixed race and the

Eastern Racing Dates. Second race, 1 mile, purge—Fustlau, 107 accowl also « pare an dtrot.
New York. Feb. 16-Contrary to expeetn- (Uugam. 7 to 5, 1; l’ânluii;, 102 (Fuller), Klr»t raw, in||e heats—Mark 

tiens, the racing listes for the coming sea- -, u. Ralph Xoaug, 110 ,Miller). 4 to 1, Ftr|ln Boru. Easter Wilkes. Lucy C., Ben
son In the east were not announced yester- a. -jime 1.41. Grafti'r, Uorgalette, George ^ Gertie C.. Daisy H.
day. the delay being a further Indication j>rry and Punctilio also ran. Second nee—llspp.v Dreamer. Bonnetta. varsity Intermediate Champions
of the tie up that at present exists because /Third race, Slausxn eourto --Rdbteua, .fil Llto, Dick. Reilly B , Viola Chimes, Kingston. Feb. lo.-Toronto Varsity IT.

« » 4)o\ I, Mar,on B- xmïîî; Œ^giïs œ

r:r,..1„T,t4tw.*.rdita™'1 & ^Bomnt°-'-• <>-“-*• „ «%„, . won seml.F,na,.
"iMt-ouferenee was long-drawm-n,. “T A,‘0"a’ “ “J” tn^te e^M'o. “st'Jkgd jn'~o -^r^^VmNn.^exTrt wL^k^'eh 10-^n the semi-fiaa.B
only the hrlefesl details were given ont for fourth race, 6 furiougs, bandlcap-Ugai th| „f,Plnoon. Expedient was the sole Half-time score was 2 to Now that the indoor basehull city <ham
pnhlleation. Two rules wen- amended, one Lighter, 97 (McDaniel,. 3 to I, 1: MarUmas. ^avorlt, win. Summaries : ■ { e"detâ Th^teh w« a t-toushlp Is close at baud the to'.s shwti
of them relating to forfeits, which Is of no ,,xnia), •'> to 1, 2; ilnl’eess lltauln, 16, ].-lrst rnre, 6 furlongs- The Volt. 107 ; 1 In f*'oi ot the can I*. wag „ot mi*s the opportunity olfeieil to night,
great importance. The other, eonceriilng | ,|'|,lleri. 4 to 1, 3. . Time 1.13%. Taxer. (Tr„v,,rg) 4 to 1. 1: Dimdieary, 106 (Ml very good 'T1 gnj ”L*'Lowrt Following are In the Armories, to witness, in action, twd
•Tfrognlzed meetings." st first glance 1 Ucerlty Belle. Delagoa and Kenllwmtt. '4 to 1, 2: Maxelle. (Helll. 30 witnessed Uy a lu.ge erowd^l- ollowlng ; -(|f <Up ,brPI, lenW q-mUfled to ploy for th.-
would seem to mean that the New Vork I algo ,an. „ 01 to 1. 3. Time f 15%. Charna. ( h”Mle. Gy- ! the positions f Ke|th- nolnt Craw-1 coveted honors. T1» thre-j,teams to tnt.r
Jockey Club had b*n practically notified fitfth race, 1% miles-Hclgerson, 91 rog sunnv Shore, l’sehuea. Duet, larbahy. - Vnrslt) II. (3). Goal. Keith, po . 8tvles are the-Officers League team,
that there was no chance for racing at (Morlnrityl, « to l, 1: Position, (Me- Virginia Bov Silicate and Mount Diablo ; ford: cover. Nlehols. rover. Lnldlaw. en V.M.C.A. and the champlous of
Morris Park But according to several L.u„u-Ii, 4 to 1, 2; Golden Llgm, 105 (K. ! tre. Hague: wings. Kennedy anil Mimtagne. |>‘‘l.;arrls„n League, widen :s still unite-
persons well posted as to Jockey Club at- Walrb)., 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Sherlll UW1, Hpromi race. 5% furlongs—Citientete. 102 Cadets 16): Goil. Goldie: point. Hçrri g- *||||() At R .,-,.io<-k. Central V.M C.A. wU
fairs such IS not the ease. The old rule Wutcrenre aud Bugle Morn also ran. (Fountain), 40 to 1. 1: Alone. (MKWMInrter), ton: cover < nnfi Mseklem ’ pitted against a picked team of dtanley
govern ng "recognised meetings" stipulatcil si-.tli race, 1 mile-Montana Peeress 16) R to 5 2; Harvester. 107 (Daly), 23 to 5 3. . centre. Gillie, wings. :Hale and. Mseklein. ltl||!rupkK froni. the Officers and Garris-n
that such affairs were those conducted by (M,.|trlde), 7 to 5. 1; Patsy Brown, JJ 'MoC- T|m, 1ini/4. J.lly Golding. SteelwIrs Ma-, Referee-George VnnHorne. langues, and at 9.30 th" Officers J^agne
the Conev Island Jockey Club, the Brooklyn lr.,ny), g to 1, 2; Great Mogul, 107 (E. Mabel Bate*. Norlnne, Lady Redhead; —- - team will play the 9tli Field Batte» y one
Joekev Clnb. the Westchester Racing As- ivulsh), 12 to L 3- l V.ne „„Ak 1 i and llearthm also ran. Victoria Harbor 10. Parr» Sound 7. |b,. 0l„hs now playing In the finals foi

' ......................... ........... Nniutor, Aralnte, Albert" Enright, ijlloa and ThtPrt rnre. 3 furlongs—Adlrondaek. 122 victoria Harbor. Fell. 10.- Victoria Her- 1h(, Garrison league .•hnuiptonshlp- Tlic
---------- -------- 'Tala uieeful also ran. (Otis). 10 to 1, 1: Tam o' Slianter, 125 (Till- hor won from Parry Sound to-night In a j„lter may give a good Idea of the class of

„ amended Hint the New York ---------- left) 9 to 5. 2: Bath Real*. 124 (Knspril, verv. /a8t .aule by 16 to 7. This gives Lal; ,,|ayed In that league. Both of these
lockev Club and the Monmouth Park As- 6 to 1 Shots at Hot Spring». g to’ 1. 3. Time 1.61. Joe Frey. Bueolle. v|,,tor|a Harbor the round by 27 goals to. gam,.H should he keen and Interesting,
soelntloh were eliminated l>y a vote of the |(u| s.,rlllg<, Keb. 16 Tue Businessmen's ; Kubelik. Bivnnus. Rngnarok and /Tmldeus J3 The teams lined up as follows: Lieut. Alex. Mackenzie of the champion
members. , , League 1 Stakes, the feature at Bsaex Park also ran. .. . ..a, Victoria Harbor (161: Goal. Regan; point. 4Hh Highlanders will be -n charge of tne

As the Saratoga Association. Brighton t0.day- Was won easily by Pretty Nellie at I Fourth race. 1 1-16 m.les—Expedlent. l ») rorN>nn. Pover. Goodwin: forwni-ds, Swlt- officers' league team. The ",fl!
Beach llaeliig Association and Qneens . /j The winner..- of the first three (Bonner). 11 to 5. 1: Mr. Dingle 11. (Min zor t-orlienu. Good and Drolette. ler.v will be reserved, ns nsoal. tor/aims
Minty Jockey Club, which are all in good algo p-a|,l their Uoekcra 5 la l. tit» dsr). 13 to L 2: P ay B"''- Parry Sound (7): Ooel, Wing: point, and their escorts, and provlmon h.im hecn
standing, were not Included In the original |((,ulorn a|1 oid^ on favorite, easily cap- t<, 5, 3. Time 1.51%. ThîTd„0‘a xfârlowê Spence: cover. Campbell: forwards, Mer- made to accommodate 9 «rge rrowd on
rule. It must-be token for granted that Lie t|||(,fl thp flfth event from a field of three age, Hungarian Cnrtlee. Young Miinow . rf<.k TrPml)le. Thomas and Bugg. this occasion.
New York Jockey < lab and the Monmouth h The track was a sea of mud and GI11 Spray and Dug Martin "l*? ,07 Goal umpires— Laugblngton and Stewart.
Park Asso.-latlon are in the «an» «jjaa with ^ M| |(ut Th„ ,ummarle»: Fifth race. 7 f>H"teW .-Pc Sherman./Q7 Tlnl,.keepcr8-Jll.b and Duckworth,
them and are not in any dlsfavor or up 514 furlongs—The captain, (Tullett). 10 to 1. 11 WTO«na*. <Ater , penalty time-keeper—Gouett.
against prejudice of any sort. The Mom ^ (J R]]gee'1|)_ 6 to t. 1; Gol.len Age, 118 9 to Î. 2: F«llow Mp'„1*^OTjl ;,feil'nk
mouth Park Association cuts no tiV (Il<.nry), 6 to 1, 2; Temerity. 118 (Foley), g. Time 1.30. ThcFrettcr Mo’'‘'ta'

present situation, as racing lnNewJOr ^ {( j 3 Time 1.14%. Hack Number. Box Elder. San Jose, Mcâda, Profitai .
sey Is illegal, but the New York Jockey. 1{af|,i,rlde. oDty. Billy Jackson. Lldy Stone, An.lvarl apt! I^>1" (Knapp),
nib has remained Inactive tor such a allrt Ogowai also ran. Sixth race I'tellm-Seberao ICC (Knapp ,
length of time that It was eliminated front s<„.(>|ld ra,v t miie- Aii.il - Chapman. 87 7 to 1. 1: M hbn Bill. 102 (Smith). 13 to n

le imply to smooth matters over, t (Htiesnian), 5 to 1. 1: Nuptial. Iu7 tSp.'r- 2; Northwest, 102 (Jones). -1 to- 
I As the ease now stands, tin bev- 4 t(> j, •>; iiubnden, 107 (tilsltourne), 1.43. Clnelnnnlu*, AntII, Isabelllta an
Jockey Clnb Is a^weliig ‘orporatioa. # to , ,3 Tlme i.5t%. Hnccna, Cotta Serfids also ran.
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■TED. Twain,

Frectorictim" N.B.. Feb. W.-Fred, Rob;

ssasssss* fis
e neral

................... 2

—Section B.—

Bum cas ...** 
Chalmers ...°Referee -Charles Corbett. Tlmckeepers- 

McLean and Rutherford. the mile.Won. Lost.SALS.

SffiSfl
îre-s Lane had only six men on the lee the 
first *“0,ua”d t^tiCdTh^ly<s"ondK°half was

"t Section D. Junior series Broadview A to'^he'teeV’ timeto Rfin the^jemp. NV
tdayed* off enTthe vis^^toree. a.tho
ltlnk—on Monday, l-'eb. 13, at 9 p.m.__)F- [they flulshedhe K» Nlagara Falls the
Hancock referee. bhamptib ^ toe Niagar.8 district. The

line-up was a* follov/s. r lP; point.
Lundy's Lane ^' .^.^'.'pntre, McAvoy; 

Soutlu-ott; cover. Hen . ' Woodruff.
left. Bcvnn: right bhea. to er, maon,

Niagara *»«»<“>' p/tHeS centre. For- 
re11'er. 6f" wmlamson: right. Mmnford:

roRe^e^nF"'Masters. Niagara
pire—Pete Hahan.

1. .1Young Toronto» ...
Dominion Express .
McuzIch .................. .. 1 «.»

The Voting Toronto* and the Broadvlews 
have won their districts, llome-and-horoe 
games will be played to decide the cham
pionship. On Young Toronto*' Ice on T ucs- 
doy, Feb. 14. the first game will be played. 
The final will take place on the Broadview 
Ice Feb. 21. F. C. Waghorne Will referee
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H. CORBY. Belleville. Agent
Kociatlon. the New York .Io<'ko.v l.’l"b.»'f 
the Monmouth Park Association, 
rule was soSALE - 

detached 
beat stfi

Goal um-l STORE 
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talilished.

O.nmne sstuition 
U given by

i

GOLD 
POINT

and

Board 
^ of Trade
i 2407
/ B—15 cent Oft*

The WortTv^.cT’iurricr. ho,» 

a meeting at 9 »hc*°^n(.“ u^flelder. and 
Harry Ball, the , nf BaUtittbre.

with the Pro-

Company, to incorporated,
team In Rochester, bas^e. ,Uro,.t<,rs
with a capital of W. B. McCol-

5; ^e&^man»B.>. H,ggto»of

At the Kina Edward BlnU.
Montreal; F“t So, Qnohic tedW

.8„.„a,d K, 1« t. X y S'grl,r,Kd.r^W,ttols,lëfUroLnb defeat;

Stratford Feb. lo.-TIwen Bound and Knme by 9 to 1. NeU Friday |„g u.clilne by 14 to 13. The teams were:
Stratford junior», uhampions of rr- . . Morrimn» *n the gome la»chine. Quebec,
epective ^^rlctM npl^WJ> »erl«» Ïere that decide» the championship of the West- ^jrH. >y. Magor, Ml»« Rattroy,
Kcmi-finnl en mes In the D.I.I. A. *crle» pero Manufacturers’ League. Teams: . Mi«s J* Magor, Mir# Pope,
to-night, the locals winning bv 16 goal* to r,1(;m,nlml Kxpivss (!)V Goal. Wright: Mrs y* Henry, Miss Ilreakey,
2. The team» lined up as follows . 'point Vlnond’ cover. Rlildey: forwards, Mias llenrv s .........13 Miss Scott, s.. ..14Owen Sound (2)-Gosl. Munro; pMnt. El- roint., ^'/".'syn Snekllug. Bums. “Ât. a meeting of the different rinks at-
lis: cover-point B"w": rover. Armstrong. c MJtlT'|gons ('ll: Goal. V. Howard: point. te„dl„g the bonspiel to-day. it was derided 
centre. Beatty, lift wing. Goodnll, ligne Ki,||n|p. POVP,., Hewitt: forwards, Morrison, th t t|e namo the Ladies’ Curling Asso- 
" sfr,.tflrî^lïfi Goal Reg Rankin- point, Horton. Scott. G. Howard. ,-intlon of Canada, taken after last year s

rarer. Refere^-Rowc. _ ^t,^s0"^^
Bak’-r: centre Met allttm, left wing, parkdale Won Hound by 2. ™nresentatives of Quebec and Ottawa to

** Referee—Peel ^ ’ Uxbridge. Feb. 10.—Uxbridge Junior O. jl. hobl the next lionapiel In one of these Httis.
Itereree ee _____ _ A tpam a,feated Parkdale Juniors here The matter being put to ballot. It was de-

„ . to-night by a score of 7 to 5. The score Pl(lP(| to meet again In Montreal, ns more
Fenelon Falls 1» Final. at half-time was 4 to 1 In favor of the home ,.pntral and convenient for competing rinks.

Fenelon Falls. Feb. 10.—For the second This gives the Parkdale team the J. decided to hold the next bonspiel
time this week Lindsay's O.H.A teani suf- J,o"uj b two goals. The teams lined up parlv in jnoti. 
fered defeat before Fenelon s Trent Vnl- followl • Tlie officers of the association were re-
ley puek-ehasers. Monday nlglit they went( Uxbridge'(7)—Goal. Tunstell; point. Rock- p.ppled 1lv „eelnmallon. Mrs. F.. A. White-
down In IJndsny by a score of 4 to 3. Co- y vorer polnt, McGUIIvary; rover Wagg. h‘ , ,B president: Mis* Norah Smith, vlee-
i"foht4.tbK^r„ra raî^Rl0pn,.ye.",r1t'>bne Tre^t! «ntre^Gto";’right wing. Okc; ,eft wing. ^,d,dPn[ alld Miss Cecil Reld. secretary.

Valley final next week, probably Wednes- pnrkdsle (31—Goal. Jackson: polut.Inglls; day. and by the game pul up to-night will ^"^“Xt. Fellows: rover, Wilson; centre, 
hare every show of winning out. Follow-, ./.-ns' right wing, Wedd; left wing. Rid- 
ing was the line-up :

Lindsay (4) Goal. McGrath: poliit.Rolky, pnJ.,.fprcP_-Bert Rrown. Timers- -Steve I.es- 
eover-polnt. Twang: rover, stoddar: centre, Gllflllau. Penalty timer—b.
Taylor: wings M.-Dongall fnd Pringle. „ . V.”!,"'?. Goal Judgcs-H. Gall and G.

Fenelon Falla (81-Goal. Gould: point. Marriatt. Loai j
Dnvey; cover-point. Burgess: rover, Dey- tiouia. ______
man: centre. Sandford; wings, Boyce and
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ah the guest of tne * ^ »«neeted to tour
Athletic Association. ^ went Dul!fp^ 
Australia .also.^ WlftMJ, takP pl.ee

Tt'Melbourne on Athletic Clnb I"'
The west E,'dnV"„r,> race* (skating "t 

tend running a «'E * * 1)n„t the end
the King Kdward Rl'to of pvgnt, will be 
this month. °n ï^flye-mlle open, both • 
a mllo n,,eu and a «'e]Mi(, pppm undecided
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0ÊKSÊéWORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 11

orriED.
UNLOtjATl

88*WorM. :

IT CA8BJ* 
Blcyels Mali

Ascot Selections.
FIRST RACK—Flora Bright, Landseer,

^hlX'OND RACE—Kehallfin, Salable. Her-

SU'n'l!RD RACE—Gold Rose, Loretta M., 
Adelina“focKTH RACE—Padua, Thtj, Lady
Rohesln. Dutiful.

FIFTH RACE—Or* Vlvls, lshtar, El
' 's'xTIti RACE—Jardin de Paris, Eleven, 
Bells, Bandlllo.

New Orleans Selections.
FIRST RACE—Dapple Gold. W. J. De-

L°s'i:'i)NT)' 'RACE—Bagger'v, Hakim. Es- 
in-ianc-e.

THIRD RACE—Frank Kenny, Conten
tious. Brush Up.

FOURTH RACE—Semper Vivax, Curate, 
Lot’. Woods. _

FIFTH HACK-Rennet: entry, Dick Ber
lin nl. .1.1 ke Sanders.

yiXTli RACE—Bell ludlau, Knowledge, 
Rachel Ward. »

Nervous Debility.
«sriyhfSdet*thoroughly'eur*?;

»,“ffph& WUÇTîg
hood, Varicocele. 01(1 Gleets end ell dis
eases of the tienlto-Urluary Organs » spe- 
claltyi It makes no différence who has fail
ed to* cure you. Cell or wrlte. Consulta- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Heur» 2 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*, d to 9 "m! Dr. J. Reeve.V, 8l.erbm,rn«-*treet. 
sixth h nil re south of Gerrnrd-atreet.

1er r.tw to»' 
ii:t: mineral 
.. J. W, Hh 
«■•*, pro»* 1
Tuhunto. 
.ate», ewe* 
)-ttetted:«l' 
. with Data • 
hi par -def-

ITH
Two Heats for Gypsy Girl.

I.,1, 1U. -um- event was eonelud- 
'at the Central Canada lee uiett- 

- by Miss Paisley. I ne
concluded tv-morrow.

Tilbury County Chemplom.
TllbuiT. Feb. 10.—Tilbury and Amherst 

burg nluyed a game bore to-night for the 
hockey chnnipifnmfliip of Essex < Yuinty. 
Tllhurv won In n red-hot contest by a score 
of to *to 7. Score nt half-tlmc 0 to 2 in 
favor of Tilbury The line-up:

Tilbury (10): Goal.'A. Cowley: point. M. 
f'owlcv: cover-point. Keith: centre. R. 
Sloan; right wing. K. .Sloan; left wing, L.

Amherst burg (7t: Goal. Thomas: point. 
Rllfour: cover-point, Patterson: centre, 
Munro: right wing. Prlmcan: left wing, 
Bertram. _ ,

Referee-W. D. Clark.

ed to-day
the 2.28 pace, won 
Diner oven is will be 
Summary ol evvuU . 

i.2S pace, purse
jK’&lti.o.Powc.l.

wTneii' M:.' .
Kt’dwooa, N.A. ••••••• *

1‘uzzal ; M* iCldridgc,
llolmesville, N Y............ *

Frank F. &uunour, #>
Vhclsca, Que........... •,• • • “

Pearl v% uses; L. 11. lay-
tor, Miik-o.t rau*........ •*

Billy >i.; J- uxonno;,
.NAViil.eal ...............    1V

lieu uyus; «* XX Uson,
I'cmtn vKt* . • • •

1- . in. ut u. Mavphtuson, 
lvemptv.lle. Out. ......

I'ontcv.u svr .• vv; XX. a.
.\daius, BrouHeville.Uut o 

Laiit-lluthuvu; -H. Cou _
nor», l’Hvtboio < ”, u ..
ilme 2.26vs. —Vl ; -4,

^.20 trot, purse ÿiuo tuutimsdcd) 
Geneva turret; N. livaudiJ, ^

Mont real ................. .. 1
8luva; c. C. Kay, Torout». 4 1 

1'.; C. Clarke, Uau-

ot4461 (unfinished front Ascot Pork Program.
Los Angeles. Feb. 10.-Flr»t race, mile:

Dr. Long .......... 1<>7 Flora Bright ... 07
I Kd. Guinsberg ..10» Ding Dong II... d_>

107 Pros by ................ H* Evermore
107 8ugdcn .................Bailey ...
pis T^mdseer ..............Pygmalion

Rose of Illlo ... 97 
Second race. 1 mile :
Ralph Rees.........113 Salable .........

___ 107 Kehallan ...
.. Kit Glrillestone 
..191 Ilersaln ....

New Orleans Card.
New Orleans. Feb. 16.—First race, 5%

..KM
1 2.1' furlbngf., selling:

Eiiimar.....................97' Aunla Max
5 4 2 Belle of Mllfortl.K’l Ogonts ........

'I’onca'....................103 Dapple Gold
4 1 3; Diplomat ............. lot Whorlev ....

Mrs. F. Foster, -lilt IV. I,. George . .108
Matt Wadlelgh. .10-5 W. J. Daze ....111

Second race, 8 furlongs : .
Alice Commoner.KG Anti-Trust ..........Kti Head .Dance .
Espérance...........165 Charlie Fisher. .1”3 Robs dor
Glsbock ................162 Lemoyne ............  1"7, Relador .. _
llaggerlv ............. 102 Hakim ................... 107! Third race. The Ascot Oaks, 1 mile .
Firing Charcoal. 102 Torlo ......................107; tiirettu M. .........IS,1 llllona
Glints ................... 103 Ha lisle ................... 110 1st iemde ............ ]'•’ ■■ , llv

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling : i tiu,d Kosl'...........1 '* '
Alcantara ........... 89 I'oiiteutlous .... 9S Fourth race, 1 mile :
St. Bonnie ........... 89 Frank Klee .... 99 Metirathliua Pr.108
Pawtucket .............94 Heritage ................101 |,„,iua............
Gracious ............ 91 Jerry Hunt ■ • - V. î i Chub..............
Brush Up ltamkln ................ *1 * Fifth race.
Little .1. Horner. Vti Frank Kenney . .104j (>ro Viva ....

Fourth race, 2*4 miles. The Rush Cup : Glen Nevis......... lib
Txm Woods i>4 Bourkn Cock ran. 07 F.bhlliualina ....111
Mm* Haiilmi ... Vô x!,ce King............90 Sixth race, 1 mile : „ u-,1 ... 95 Formaste? ............ 102, Nation .........103 Gentle Harry .. 6»
itJemtaT Viva*. 97 Citrate ................... 105 El Vrm.ro............ 103 Bandl lo

Fifth race, 6 furiougs, handicap : Eleven Bells ....103 ^“'lr,*u‘; .. . y,,
' ...13 Lord of Valley..101 Aniru.1 ................1«» i.al^,n de 1 nils.

«King's Trophy. 107 Exapv ............... W Belle Dixon .... 90
95 Joe Lesser .........10S

......... Dick Bernard . .114 Oakland Selection».
• •19[j FIRST RACE—Southern Lady,' Stover

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling . entr,. Daruma. .
’ «I V'"" ...........tore SECOND RACE—Best Man, Judge Den-. 84 Decoration .........loi . r leïit^ustcln.
• "3 Knowledge .........103 VlHItD RACE—Sad .SAM, Blute entry,

Hell Indian .........104 . "
Tristan Shandy. 103 ri>VKTII RACE—Jennings' entry, Daly 

entry• eVterano. ,
FIFTH RACE—ainHault,

8t I llcho.
SIXTH : 

day. I’latt.

l.ncrosrr-HocLc, l.entt'UC.
The standing hi the senior sections of the 

Lacrosse-11ockcy League art as
i97Lus — go 98" *• 'j,

IBS doot.
... 97

Toronto
follows :WE PROVE IT —Sectlou A.—dr Won. Lost. Pt*.2 ..104

tobacco and liquor habits8.HK» 0.... 4Broadvlews...........2 3 100 Catarrh and Colds Can Be Re
lieved In 10 Minutes and Per
manently Cured.

.. 95

KivB'tPSFS,-, 
gWE'SrEtfftiWK

335 Maeenlc Temple, Chicago., III.

1660.94
Write

The. following players are requested to McTaggart's TobSÆCO Remedy re-
he at the Queen City Rink lo represent the DD “ dp8lre for the weed in a few 
Deer Tark hoekey team again*» the Gran- moves all ®egetnble medlclne, end only

Eighty years old—catarrh fifty years. nur risings bad taste In Cre< ■ ker" 'ha Ltn I a). °MaTt"n. Iluttv. Murray, requires touching thetongue too
Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Powder cure» If you have sour risings, bad The hockey team to represent T. Kinnear caBIOnaUy. Pr*ceresults from
him. Want any stronger evidence of the mouth, headaches andgtra.take* T“. B™t StrertsvHle to-night will be ns c marvelous are the rnM* from
"he power of this wonderful remedy few drops of Nerv-11110. It aids diges fn||ow, : Go,l. HoWen: ^nt W«,k,„shaw. uktog hi. remedy-tor the^^llquor hab«. 
over this universal disease? Want the tlon. strengthens ''^J.^^ at once çover-prtnt. Humphrey; forward,. Howard, it la a sate and lnex^nolve^B^e 
truth of the ease confirmed? Write the gas, makes you _ „tomach Rq?be'‘plnvlng of the junior O.II.A. m»t"h I tlme from business, end
George Lewis, Shamokln. Pa. He says: Even chronic M,1"^ cored bv Nervlllne. between Colimirg and Queens scheduled tori ,lel^.”1® !y“0f cure. .
“I look upon my cure as a miracle.” It trouble are speedily cured y • t was |mst|>oned until totjay, a»lt a 9*^", q, consult Dr. McTaggarf. «5

Doctors have prescribed it for nearly ; f ,th tho i„tcr<olleglate Union gome Address or consult. 347.fifty years. A guarantee goes with . ^™rJlty H„d B.M.C. | Yonge-street. Toronto.
39 "very 25c bottle. Sold everywhere. I ________ ^______________ ________________________ .

Just Ask For T his Cigar]

dr

BiSiLd Cartage- J"
DO YOU BELCH GAS 1...110

...1108 dr... V

7

07dr Dutiful ................ -•
...UM The LadyRvhesla9<i
______ Mammon ............... 95
7 furlongs, purse :

lshtar ....
Orichau ..

m
IABT. ' ba”'æ,£rŒT%,i«itsK

cay, promptly and permanently cured by

loct

fc:- jgSSw-
...105
...104..110

SPERMQZiMlE
Does not Interfere with- 'diet or usual occu
pation and fully rretores lost rigor and In
sures perfect manhdod. Price, 91 per box, 
mailetl plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S ORUO 
STORE,. KLM TORONTO.

4
relieves In ten minutes.

Dr. Agnew’a Heart Cure relier 
In 89 minutes.

t
;xtCtHNA*jLj

leiephooe

jubiiuie
■ i.nouue ..................; ; - ,

Hit- Rouclt; It j. Met.tide, .
Toronto...................... . -

Miss meskaway; J. Ment- - - dr
an, Watertown, W ••• » 0

Col. Wood; M. Moody, Red- . . ür
Time'- 2.36V*.' 3.39%," 3.39, 3.38%. 3.39.
I tec tor-all. purse 8.W tunlnns.icd,- 

Gypsy GUI; C. Kcini, ii.v, 11’routo. • ■ • x 
Do vents; A. Wendlmg. tirwkvlllc... -
Uulpatiou; Sydenham Sto*k rarm 
KliUlux It.; Geo. I'owell, Ori"-“-- -

W. Foster. Watertown,

Time—2.36. 2.39%-

3 93.... 3 3 Vbi’iiips 97

* Fa nette 
Lin y Young 
Malster ..... 
Kleinwood 
Jake SaiHlers

04

101lABD9-

Lfc ABMOtf.
leUlllpitght 
Evasklll .

I IXM>kout .
I Garret Wilson .. 05 

Raehael Ward .. 04
xJ. ,T. Ogles entry. zG. C. Bennett entry.

The only remedy which 
will permanently cure 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No 

Two bottles cure the 
My signature on every bottle—none 

other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
tbs. $1 per bottle. Sole agent*, SCHOFIELDS 
Drug stork. Elm sikert. Cor# Tbraulky
TORONTO.

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC2

we have opened five
mak"’lmoekertS areîquTto appreciate them and when they get "cigar hungry" drop in 

and take home on Saturday night our

. . 4 matter how long standing.ban. y*T vic 
public. »*
■Vlbt,f~

hkistbil *5}

yue«B |W. m

1 uu Dukv; 8. 
sV Ï. ...

m aClnviuuatus, 

—Wilson entry, A Musko-
r rHot Hiiringi Selections.

■<- -----  „ FIRST RAVE-Panereatis, Fra Fillpe,
Basketball. Jak«- Ward.

In the X M.v A. Inv vuieutate League m v Mp'oXD RAVE—Joe Goss, Freina, Our aUat; iu- Kt. kpam, S» wore «vturaractoivd • L!lik..
by tic strung Vharmafy five- 1 THIRD RACE-Clifton Boy, Erstc Platx,
was a good exhibition of basketball " , Moorhen.
out' bat the I'liarmmy team b.v meir soon I HI RTH RACE—Asterisk, l’ancreatls, 
eour blast ion outclass.,1 ta«r oppose.. », the «ret.
game ending by a score of rVimTls to - 

Kirkpatricks ti> Little and Dav Is, »» 
wards: Cuitmgs, ventre; Howell and K1 i 
Patrick, defence.

I'hitruincy 137) -Jupeou 
wards: Ia'sIIc, centre; Vollisuu

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12458Oakland Batrles.

Sm, Francisco, Feb. 10.—First race, for 
2-year-olds, half mile:
g* A Knight ....103(euthern Lady ..107
Is'alnnm ........... 102Gazsara ...................195
Santre ... .......... W3Juecn Rcc ... ...192
r>Geo,U”A." Knight and tiazzara coupled as

^Issbca'u^and Queen Rcc coupled as Fat-

U8re'mdn,.ace, selling, fi furlongs: 
tte .. . .. . «

. ,ld7 Bud Wade
....101 Best Man............ 105

Special 25c 
Packet

Ei
FIFTH HAVE -CoVegian, Give All, The 

Rival.
SIXTH RACE—Cornwall, Memphian,Prv- 

I ereds.
Standard remedy for 6leet, 

Gonorrhsa and Runnings 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

[o GOAR._____ and llarvlsoii. for- 
aud lloath, They can’t resist the temp

tation at the price.
You’ll not be satisfied until 

you try them.
Start Saturday night.

Ilot Sprinte» Weights.
Ib.t Springs, Fob. 10 - First race. 5% 

furlongs :
Amorous ...
Fra Flllpr .
Vanweatis .
Oirowal ....
Simon K*»nt 
Be-t Arthur

DOr*;*oion of

'ir^iTc
k

dvivm v.

t nnndlan Wrestler Wins.
wrestling match

Mutiny Shore 
Judge Denton 
Class,is
Belle Read .. ..197

Third -ace, Fuurity ":Hli„t ,...10i
Gordon . 91 San Nicholas ...117

... 96 Rector....................W®

.10Î» T>o|y ...............
.1^* All Svarlct .
. Ik» col Simpson 
• ÎIS 'Hie «"aptaln 

TV»rt Arthur .
•lake Ward ..

Second race, 5!£ furlongs :
Tribes . ............... n7 pjat,»on ................ 84
Shndy n?d .........12>1 Beusonburst ....10$
Our Ullie .......... ... »7
Sfipremê'coürV.'.'1»’ Tee 0oe* ”........ 'W

Third race, fl furlongs :
Rnrak ................ 90 V.sMiyi r ... .
Erstc riatz........  95 ÇHfton Roy
Moorhen .............. « ' Second Mate
locket ..................to.’ Renton ..........
K mr Raine ....Ito Velasquez ..

Fourth race, 1 mile. Vapor City Derby,

Pa wreath. ......... .197 Çol. Preston ...107
Juvenala ...............1«M Asterisk ..............
Apnlaud ............. •1,1< Farwest \

Fifth rare, 1 mile, gentlemen riders .
.. .155 Give All ..
...155 Maraschino 
. .. 155 j*oone ....

CANCERSVrtl 1VLI1U I o e , 117„ Bulst'i Itch 
Slopped oa one application. Diseases of die genito
urinary organs quietly and quietly cured. A quali
fied physician in attendanee. Call or write for 
isformatiou. stating disease, to Da. UH6ES 
MEDICINE CO., Toronto

.16-, ..193
65Montreal, Feb. in. —In» a .

tu-ulghl, between Eugene Tremblay, t v 
t'autidiiin champion, and George ' Botbn i. 
the AnbT*bMji vhamploti. the Vauudluu w , 
gelling a fait in 5o minutes

nr, V107.‘ion

rum
Vowell .
Lindsay 
Tra motor ..
&a<l Sam ...

Tramotor and
Blute entry.

Fourth race, handicap. 1% miles.
Claude.................... 136 Honlton ..
pyllott ....................114 Feneasta
Dalnly.....................133 Veteran» ..
Roekaway................ 106 Horatlus ...
An<”lnude and Éillott coupled as Daly entry.

Dainty and Roekaway coupled as Jen- 
nlnes entry.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling.
Col. Anderson . 199 I'sherhi
Halnault ..............K* G. W - Trahero . .105
Major Tenny ...165 Sllllcbo ..
Cluclnnatus .. ..1*18

Sixth race, 1 mile:
Hooligan.................. 103 Tenny Burn ...1W
Rig Beach .. .165 Down Fslrlek . 161
Gal lope ff..................102 A. Muskoday ..105
vndn  105 Arisl»ee ................
PI... .....................165 Dr. Icgge . ...113

Dr. Leeco and Biff Beach coupled ns Wil
son entry.

.1(10
MAD” %
ato»» ™ 
dark» g 

are the WQ
goo* 

-rowtoi- tlf
fedcratl»®

to HtALTrl FDR MEN. 104
Tim Hurst coupled asuk *s>* 25c. BIRD BOOK FREE

COTTAM BIRD 5EED,i58t.u«*nMteL

Clearing. Sale of Brier 
Pipes worth 33c, 40c 
and 30c, Saturday only

w| control a scientific combined medi- 
for the "Bo
lt has been

.110
.102

r ov105cal and mechanical cure 
called “weakness of men.” 
perfected by years of pi'actice—ours be
ing an old and widely-known company. 
This combined treatment «cures quickly, 
thoroughly and forever all effects <>f 
early evil habits, later excesses, over- 

U creates health, 
strength, vitality and sustaining pow-

5 Regular (Oc 
Value Cigars 
In One Package 
Ready For You 
Saturday, 25c

K'2 .106110 ..100
.10413. .. K>7

25cwork, worry, etc 10210H
....106 The Aura Lvr- ho< kcy team suffered de

feat at the hands of th«» Victoria» ou Thurs
day night, in a fast game by a score of S 
to 2, Keys brothers. Ransom and Kent 
plaT«*d star gnmen for- the Victorias, who 
lined up as* follows : Goal, Vareoe; point, 
D. Keys; cover-point, Ü. Keys; rover. K<fc)t; 
centre. Ransom; left wing, Jardine; right 
wing, Marshall..

U nited Cigar Stores!
169 Yonfta 6t., 4 Klnâ 6t. E., 37 King W., 308 Yonge St., 792 Yonge St

t'nllfiglan ...
Rathhridi*
Tho Rival ..
Flora Df-voss ..l.5>

Sixth rare. 1 mils :
Compass .............. R’*’ rira ...
ml. rreatnn ... 88 Cornwall
Nam-okl ............. I’»» Marerirk
Martins ............... 07 t’rnrreil*
Juvenal Maxim. W5 Memphian

Iting In earnest will re-Any man w,
«five desc ription and referem'e in a 
plain sS'e.jeil envelope. Professional
confidenee 
Imposition of 
reputation hacks our statements. Ad
dress

t.
A l lS» BJf.Si

vs,srg
i«sy
5 5

■res. n .

No. C.O.D. deception nor 
nature. A nationalany

E»lt MtOICAl CO., DIPT. 20, BUftALO. N.Ï.
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StoneT*ron and State Construction.
Capacity QQQ,

THE REPOSITORYmTO YOUR. GROCtK. 
AND GET A PACKET 
OF >• THE v FAMOUS

... Wl ...uWhy Should Not Your Span 
of Life Be three Score 
Years and fen.

MORE HIGH : PRESSURE STUDY.GO Open nil the Ye.ar.Knsiu.ers <» t»k« » Trip—present 
State »l Weterwok..

- i • / * r *t
Deputy City Engineer Eellowes and 

Engineer McRae Tt .the pumping '.sta
tion will shortly take a trip to Mont
real and Philadelphia and other cities 
Of the United States In order to gain 
more Information on the best method 
el proceeding with the Installation of 
the high pressure system of fire pro
tection.

The city engineer's department re
ports that the water in the reservoir is' 
gaining slowly on the consumption, and 
while the danger of a water famine 
will not be over until the back of win
ter is broken, the probabilities are 
strongly in favor of there being no 
Interruption of the supply. In reply 
to the criticisms of Controller Hubbard 
and others, the engineers say that they 
are proceeding with the work confront
ing them in the best possible way.

The chief work is the laying of the 
new main to the reservoir, which Is now 
being proceeded with on Bathurst- 
street. When a connection is formed 
with the high level station, no danger 
will exist of any water famine In the 
nerthern portion of the city, as the 
combined mains would be sufficient to 
supply the demand In case the reser
voir gave out. Talk of concreting the 
reservoir until this work Is completed 
is sheer nonsense as the water could 
not be allowed to escape under present 
Conditions. With no water in the re
servoir, the insurance In the northern 
section would remain in force about a 
minute.

When the work olrHhe Island conduit
__ - is completed in the spring the city will

Buffalo Field 1. More Converts. Workers and be beyond any danger of a water fs-
„ ,ho crease—spring Campaign Vlaaneu. m|ne The necessity for a new engine
congenial of the . « . | ------------ 1, also considered-apparent, because the

„ _ vt «I,„ffer of Buffalo yes-1 The mid-winter convention ol me, clty should have engines of capacity
Rev. Byron H. Stauff r y chrigtlan and Missionary Alliance, be- equal to double the average dally con-

ttrdgy sent word to the of fie a s Wednesday, was concluded last sumption of water.the recognized policy
Bond-street Congregational Church, d<- gun on weanesuay. Qf ,arge cities in the Unltéd States.

SSS 'Ssfftàrü.’rJA «. the mw» «m
than he ts teceivi s. attaek O0 Christian Science, declaring
“IV ls^lso UhderstiK»u mat représenta- that Its exponents denied the doctrine,
tlons"were made to him by the M. E. of the atonement. Me also dealt out j . __ t

, liishop »i buira.o rigaiuing iaa l-ihie criticism of Rev. C. M. Sheldon 8 essay, Actin_ commissioner Forman recom-•kl? j&tsiuttSLrr: ssnsv ssraas.’tres--—-rr rzzwas lliso u consideration. that the Survictur would not edit a paper : day that the-takes of H. R. Frankland
uev .«ainej i*;‘ uoiiluû vx i.l preach his nt all. | for the year 1903 on his stall in the St.

farewell sn mens w-morrow at 11 a.m- In the afternoon Rev. A.B., Simpson. ■ 1<awwnee Market should be remitted,
ne iea.es for vVinn.p-g New York, confined himself-to the ,and conduded his report by saying:

of the alliance, which had last year; ,.A11 tenants of thé( new market who 
| made over *00 converts In the foreign , have pald taxeg on the real property 
mission field. There were nearly 00° ; -,sessed at the old St. Lawrence Mat— 

—------ , workers there. He spoke of the train- : assessed at tne om
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So- (t)jf HChool at Nyack. New York, where j

held Its regular monthly meeting over 200 young men and women were
being at present trained for the for
eign fields. The total receipts of the 
alliance last year, $220.000, were $18,000 
in excess of 1903. There was now a 
favorable balance of several hundred 
dollars.

, "How to be happy" was the theme of 
tiev. Dr- Troy, late of Sumner-avenue 
Baptist Church. Brooklyn, last night, 
the speaker eloquently enunciating the 
doctrine that the Christian was not 
meant to be unhappy on earth.

The alliance intends holding ten:day 
conventions next June In both Winnipeg 
and Toronto, with the possibility of 
later visiting Montreal. As In the case 
of the convention Just closed there will 
be a varied list of speakers, among them 
Rev. W. E. Blackstone, Chicago, and 
Prof. Karr. Philadelphia.

Feif
ill

? 1SAL in

-Toronto, 
and Fri

gates ev-

i •f
Corner Slmcoe and Nelson-street*.

Auction Rales every TnesiWy 
day, at 11 o'clock. Private 
ery day. I’nnadlnn Headquarters for 
Every 'Stable Requisite.

r
3I €

lii

IffAUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next,feb.14r- Z.x

CEYLON TEA, in Bilack. 
Mixed or Natural Green. iA

>i» I
A 1V Vii <\ At 11 o'Olock.

» I

125 HORSES Marlborough House, aSSiii

maid service. ,
ti ts every day in the rear. This to a special feature which Ms

Ownership Manegeme* 
i. M

V We will stake our reputation on 
your being delighted with a “tea
pot” draw.------------------- ------------------ ►

ta. L So tiv 
I Sale, I Bept 

f factu 
i yearl
I ing <
' Thei

- m\r,\ 

A
ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OF

y' A Heavy Matched Pairs,
I Heavy Draught Horses,

General Purpose Horses, 
Delivery Horses, Drivers

x- à1 lL/1

à m Your money wiH be 
refunded lnfuH,wa re
imbursing the dealer.

I Highest Award, ait. Louis, fëOAJ

V/T f*~

AM
\'4f' /If Not Dr. MUSIC—By high-grade ,nr

servedly appreciated.

Golf Privileges.
i and Workers,v.

lacdenald’âi lecfric Belli
\ Yi J0SIAH WHITE & SONS.3 Consigned by the following well-known 

ehippere, who live each sending a carload 
of specially-selected young, sound, fresh 
horses, purchased direct trom the breeders 
for this market :

Robert Wltl.anison. Elora; George WII- 
— i llamson; Thomas .lacques, Chatham; John

BVtSJSS, T5HS A !S. .. vmi w es «y 11 » sino manv* But there Is no necil for tills, ny man or woman ( AN. If they will, ■ j 1,,|nicKS.
ncrenso file length of their span of 1 lte. If they will only see that the span '’ll Consigned hy a gentleman having no fur- 
fitted with a good Keystone. ■ ther use for her : . . .

8 -KATE K.’-Bay mare. 16.3 bands, 5
years, sired by •.'Bttrou Hontag," out of a 
General Staunton inare. Kqte U. has never 
breii trained, but 1» a most promising mare. 
She Is thoroughly kind and reliable la all 
harness and is a nlce-tempered, tree driver, 
np to 12 mlle.1 an bout.

Beautifully broken grey mare, 13.2 hands, 
6 years, very handsome, reliable and good- 
tempered; has trotted a mile In 2.30, la a 
stylish, prompt, tearless driver, and Is per
fectly safe for family use.

Bay gelding, 15.3 hands, 5 .years, sound 
thoroughly kind In all harness; has good 
all-round action and ITa prompt, free driver 
tip to 12 mClee an hour.

Consigned by Mr, Horace Waller, Vo- 
rontf : , .“Cricket”—5.3014, by Ansonla, bay Stah 
II011 pony, 13,A bauds, and the best trotting 
pony In Canada; entered eight times last 
summer and was Inside the money each 
time; has high, ali-rouud action and is thor
oughly kind and reliable.

iXT are
V and 
c insu
C bou 

and 
sale

1

Tempting Because of Its Accessibility
MISSIONARY ALLIANCE PROSPERS. Atlantic Gity> N> J.REV. MR. STAUFFER DECLINES.

il 1 ! m*°jDecides That

THE KEYSTONE OF HEALTH.
»eo tbit

»cm4rcveyn. ‘ n nd" v.-lthmfiR pmp* canTot Hvv. : Ini.hb (tally Fork^ Lcitinthe
Tor M!?,hOP1^ S» electricity1

to enable him to live to a-bale and !i«arty old age.
Perhaps in Ills youth he has. been prodigal.
•• The excesses of youth are drafts bn our old age ; payable with 

Interest about thirty years after date.”

Therefnre"see "tbin *YOV, who* re ad these lines, have no drafts still unpaid. 

Store up your Electricity by wearing

Dr. MacDonald’s Electric Belt

Offers a greater number, of desirable attractions 
than all resorts combined.

. .HADDON HALL
Uaeurpeased- location on the Ocean front.

complete equipment, courteous servlée and Home-

4 '

room.

1 I
he needs

Mr. Forman’S Recommendation to 
! Remit Maket Taxes Goes to Solicitor

<

Famous for its 
like luxury.

Long distance telephone In every 

Illustrated literature sent om request.
Atwlv at local ticket office for Information concerning through 

vestibule trains to Atlantic City.
S Vi-

ui:d 1 p.m. 
next week.

it win save von from many an anxious moment, and many an hour's pain 
nn., «IvkiVeM- to sav nothing of hard cash. If yon feel tired and heavy If y> 
uîîr la n«rt aetlne properly' if you b eve kidney trouble or rheumatic pains. If 
ÿè-1 hâvè lort youSrKîy vigorfdo not hesitate a moment, but get my Electric 

Beit. \y. :

*. «*. . vPullmanour
I{ LEEDS AND LIPPING* »L.P.D.S. ükÆCT iMBJIOERS.

On Friday, Feb. 17;ket for the year 1903 should have the 
same remitted."

Controller Spence at once Joined issue 
with Mr- Forman, saying that no mat
ter whether the assessment wag rfiade 
In the new or the old market, the tax
payer paid only once in each year for 
the year preceding. Mr. Forman, how
ever, pointed out that two assessments 
had been made In 1903, Under the first, 
Mr. Frankland was assessed in the old 
market, while the new premises were 
exempt, being city property, but after 
Mr. Franklqnd moved in he was assess
ed also on liis new stand.

The controllers could not see the 
point, and City Solicitor Caswell was 
asked to glvei his-opinion on the sub
ject.

free trial for ninety days 1citty
lust -night. Second Vice-President Joh-x 

the chair.
lue lolitnvnig new 

Gici^ivd: iis it» vt alKer, William it. Blac.d 
ana Kev. 'a. IS. Bartley. In récogni

tif his long and faithful service m 
Uic worK. ot tne society, W. E. Stuart, 
ex-deputÿ chief of the pol.ee force, was 
elected if life member. Tne report of 
the charitable committee indicated $31.52 
expended during January in aiding the 
needy poor.

'the annual church service of the so
ciety will be held in the Church ot the 
Redeemer on Sunday evening, Marcit 
IV. The sermon wi.t be delivered by 
Rev. Charles J- James, M.A. The an
nual dinner will take place on March 
X! at the Queen's.

SEASIDE HOUSE
■ Atlantic city, . v:

>. On- the ocean •frnrff. every rédûifertj 
eluding sea water hatj«, elevators, golf, I 

F. P. COOK « Sb*. - ,

orwnnf von at^inice 'me n'v bit wt Improved High-Grade Electric Belts I The following thoroughbreds, consigned 

Yon can « It three months, then pay me It cured, and the price will ■ ^ Ur. w. tl Redd, wlllowuale, will be
L^nlvYhalf wh?r.HbersTsk for their Inferior belts. It not.cured you return g Paired for sale :

tl.meat lav expense. I am wlll'.ng to trust any responsible pereon g L CUNSl'HOACY”—Bay mare, 4 years 
Infirelv1 knowing tliat I* have the 1> est and most perfect Belt ever Invented, g olUi Uy connoisseur, dam SHschlefmaker. 
«ml nine men 111 fen always pay when cured. ■ -mis ware is very last, as she snowed by

. I »r,s îîïsjssi's

Weak Bark Nervousness. Kidney, Liver and Stomach Trouble and wcakne g douütfuj if glleu a desirable candidate for
brOUfh-ivn-.l:,G",VR FREE'ro'each per^n writing me one copy of my beautiful I race «“ £?%£?£ on"
Illustrated Medical' Book, which aMOdid lie read by all men and J g *’ • In’" 15 out on tne Woodbine track

Set-sj.swfas.r.:,5S ws sns^at a | «H»n^ - - ™- ™
Belt free. Write to-day. g| -CHAIRMAN"—Bay gelding, 7 years

old, by Newcourt, dam luves tigs tor 11. this 
horse Is a perfect fencer, very fast, lias 

11 gone one turn of the wipodblne steeplechase 
• I' course taster probably than any other 

steeplechaser. He lif now perfectly sound, 
has hud six weeks’ bard work tnls year 

, already, and, be.ng a, maiden over a couu-
_____ try Is boùnd to make a great showing |u

•Montreal, Feb. 10.—Andrew Cullen, races for non-winners. . Hns been driven In
Montreal's widely known ex-çhlef de- ^.“"“kaNCES JEWEL"—Bay fmire, 6 
tective., died at nqqa to-day at an ad- years old. Uy ÿm*U* Monarch.
vanced age. Mr. Cullen was one of the {^weight hunter, went three qnartere in 
•besh known and most successful police I. j jg jn tae hunters' flat at the Woodbine 
{Officials on the continent. He leaves with 145 lbs. up with only road. work. Bred 
two-sons -and three daughters, one son aa Bne Is, this mtfWls/vcry valuable as a 
-being Rev. Father Cullen of St. Mary's brood mare when she has done racing, 
•ro-iît, 4. "HALb'-CASTE"—Brown colt, foaled[parish. ! I June 9th, 1004, by Haltltng, darn MIscMcf-

Wlll ThU, - V . maker. 'This to n smooth, turned year Ink,
. well grown, better In every way than «ou,

San Francisco* Feb. 10.—Arrange- _)lra™ and Moonraker, oat of the same
merits have been made for the Brit- daln. Eligible for the King's 1‘jate and all
ish steamer Glenturret to dock and be- pfoviiiee-bred raecs.'1"” ' -,
gin loading a cargo of hay. oats and 3. "MISCHIKEMAKER Bay mare, J 

It is presumed that this years old. by Meddler, dam imported Misa 
P 1 .lack, by Mask. The only marc In Canada

______________________ by the great Meddler, the premier .stallion
Went Huron Decision Monday. Canadian Household Economic Assn I 2fraè”horet mid “has £roT<2l* hereof a'good 

Owing to the illness of Judge Doyle Dr. Stowe-Gullen will speak on “Wo- producer; her only foals old enough to rave,
nf -Huron County his decision in the man as a Citizen" at the monthly* Conspiracy and Moonraker, with only Mm-

; ssik ïnüusrr, îêffivs >7-S^iisS"K

1 6.’"MATCHBOX"—Bay filly. 2 years old. 
by Versatile, dam Flicker. A great big 
filly, with most docile disposition; showed 
speed before Iwomlng tracked last ran: 
will make a good steeplechaser or heavy
weight hunter, and quiet enough for a 

.family driver.
7. "TRACY''—Chestnut mare, 

old, by Lord Faillit leroy, an Imported hack
ney, very sound and a show eob, well brok
en double and has been l-tdden.

8. Yearling filly by Bllletto, dam a half.
4hrraerMg J'fl^fVtLTghm

C°TÆ'AsT^ a^'"insCHIEFMAK- 

ER” have one or two engagement», to he 
announced on day of an le. The a hove horses 
have been In no way fitted for Bale, the 
disposal of them havU.* only become im- 
Derativo in the last few . days.** BURNS & SHEPPARD,

Proprietor» and Auctioneers.

THE ST. CHARLESteioan in
members were

aThe Moil Soled Loeotlon Fronting the Oefionnon
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL ;

Virginia Ave, eed BOock, Atlantic Cky, I

Rooms SB suite .with private batht. Hot «d 
tea-water baths. Delightfeil IMA^vArlgiis MiafeTga’ajamait

Atlantic City, NJ
»/
With an «stabtished reputation for 
its exclusiveness and high - class 
patronage, thoroughly modern and 
complete y equipped, courteous 
vice. TBafh fdbtVis^finished in Italian 
marble, ,with hot. and cold fresh and 
sea water attachments, showers, etc. 
Bell telephones in rooms. Magni
ficent sun parlor overlooking the 
Boardwalk and Ocean. Golf privi
leges. TlliiStrated booklet.

a v 33-8
It E W L I N HAINES

■

Toronto Furnace 4 
Crematory Co.

LlMh'BD.
OFFICE, 72 KÎNG-ST. BAST. 

Phone 1907 fclolo.

UR. c. J MAC DON AID, 8 Bleory Street, Montreal, Quebec- ser-j, / Canadian Money.
* Fdr many year» past American sllfer

vo—- -«,<•««• boo hoon <»<v/'iiiAtlng to a
. At

Friend»* Coarse of Training.
TO GET TOGETHER.At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Friends' Association, held at (he 
residence of Dr. A. C. Courtlce. last 
night. President W. G. Brown was in 
the c-halr. Eberd Guerney of Man
chester. England, who had received a 
course of religious training at one of 
the Friends' Institutions there, having 
Wen a pupil of John William Graham, 
who attended the body's convention In 
Toronto last August, spoke of the me
thods in vogue. .

The course was maintained by theo
logical professors from the different1 
denominational schools of Manchester,- 
who consented to give tuition for two held, with a view to ascertaining the 
Itgurs each Sunday morning. When the proper basis on which to proceed In 
Friends' Institutions were first begun the future, but the utmost spirit of 
Jn Birmingham it was for the purpose friendliness and cordiality marked the 
of giving rudimentary education along proceedings.
Setplar. lines, this procedure being >atèr 
dropped entirely in favor of Bible 

_ teaching.
The second term for Dr. Courttce's 

Sunday school training classes at 141 
College-street began this week, and 
will be continued Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings sf each week- The classes 

wholly noil-denominational, and

- DETECTIVE CL'LI.BN DElATf
A REASONABLE HBRCBST.

I told th* new servant
The first of a series of conferences to 

be held between the representatives "of 
capital and labor with a view to arriv
ing1 at a peaceful settlement of any 
disputes which may arise was held at 
the Labor Temple last night. •

The Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation was represented by P. W. 
Ellis and R. Y. Younge, secretaryT-while 
the labor cause was upheld by J. G. 
O’Dorioghue, James' Simpson, Robert 
Glockling and David Carey.

Only a preliminary discussion was

'Jj Mrs. Hoyler : 
that she must pay for all the things shè FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST., 

Phone 6168 Main. •

6

broke.
Mrs. Doyle; What did she say?
“She said she was willing to do that, 

but that she waiîtéd' Wholesale prices. ,
-March smart "Set. •

T

HIGH CLASS JOBBING

—AND—rv?':-:

MACHINERY ÆAS
to 6 1i

t' A*homo tuat tnvy imm-- . 
guvtl Uahadlan bill» would u« 
dor the »tars and atrlpos. But they were 
not* and the refusal of the people at St. 
/mills and other cities io, accept the Do
minion dash, ‘together tmfc the greed of 
the money changer», caused Inconvenience 

These people coming back to 
Canada brought with them a determina
tion to “soak” the intruding currency 
whenever and wherever they found it. The 
feeling gained strength from thfi business 

g a» well as an emotional 
As a result strong efforts have

ieflBkStiéwlipNP!*Found Dead In Bed.
Quebec. Fqb. 10.—Rev. Father GuU 

niond, cure of St. Damien de Buckland.1 
County of Bellechasse, was found dead- 
in his bed this morning.. The deceased." 
who had been.visiting In this city only 
last week, was 45 years of age.

V, .,-.2*...; • iaj,i s els

OXeefe's REPAIRS FOR ALL-STTLBS
HEATING PLANTS. -It

'1
:

and loss.

f /—barley here, 
freight is intended for Vladlvostock. «Special Extra Mild

PORTER
Telllnir How It Is Done.

New York Mail.
“How to Make Money,” 

launched a few months ago which printed 
various articles detailing “the secret of 
success1* In the careers of Russell Sage. 
Andrew Carnegie mid other multi-million
aires. was itself unable to make money, 
and has suspended publication. It seems 
to us that the fate of this periodical was 
scaled when it chose its title.

That New Pavilion. Do the men who dome to your office with
,lt.,.ht an infallible scheme to make you rich look The figure placed by the city archl- fl8 {f i( ha(j luade thrul rich? Do the race 

tcct on the pavilion he proposed for track haugersou who want to tip you off to 
thé Alton Gardens is considered on- „ - sure tiling" (1res., ns if they had been 
lively too high by many of the alder- backing "sure things" themselves";

tin, lortuuc teller who can tell where to 
Mr. McCallum understood that an "mid money" lound any on her own ac- 

up-to-date hall was required and pro- j <>( the irony of things that
vided all the requisites and convenience -1 mill,,r tne useful principle of division of 
for a first-class public building, which |aj,ort the world may be divided into two 
would far excel anything at present to i classes - those who do things, and those 
be seen in Toronto. ! who profess to tell others how to do them.

“But if they want something cheap.” j The treatises upon • getting on in the 
«aid *he “there will be no difficulty in j world” are not written by the men who arc 

,*t th„m •» j a conspicuous success at getting on them-
«iving It to tnern. | 8(.hvs. The little handbooks, “every man

........  ------- - ”■ I his own lawyer" or “doctor" - are they not
Park«lalc Wants Regatta Course. , written by professional men while they aye 
Parkdale residents are now claiming j wiiitmg lor clients or patients 

the regatta cduSm for their end of the When a really successful man tolls how, 
STh-v nrovmsc that a hreakwat It liiu>i«-ned. lie. la giving hostages to 111

town. 1 ney pro» fortune and in\ itlng the reprisals of the
*er. which is required fo£ e p gods. If gossip is to be believed, a dis
jof the lake shore road, should be con- , tltl„,llslll.d Xcw York lawyer who recently
Btructed about two miles from the 1 ]n-oneliI ont 11 ltook on the art of erosa- 
high banka on the easterly end of Hum- i pxnmlnlng wl Ineases lias within the. mon tit 
her Bav and continued westerly as far ,. ,„«e,| ,1 jury to users* a client of his 
as mav be necessary. The cost is esli- Fmi extra damages l.y one minlucky ques

* j" , * e-o aaa *r. 000 tion I11 a cross-examination.maU-l at fiom $d0,000 to j ■ x>> alv uol awarv that a number of our
‘ 'ihV cstnto of thoiatcM^ îsn!^,,n,TVn,; U<-1 l-s’T,r ‘ chu vvl! ’ a n d "sn nday° s'hc^ fludiea- 
P'X Avions and three ««- to«ffin^^

fi..lighters- Vr,t. some of them have forestalled tin1
hoodoo l»y keeping the real source of the r 
mmmv quite to theinwdves. lienee tn.- 
rdterated question^ “Where did he get 
it?”

and bankin 
"standpoint. 
l>een made to procure legislation to exclude 
the undesirable money, so that the field 
may be left clear to the Canadian banks 
pud government.

■
a magazine K /

Docs ordinary porter make 
you bilious T 
•won’t. It is a special brew 

xtra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
Its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crybtal;

whoever
have a majority of more than op?. O’Keefe’sThere are four times a* many words In 

the Knglish language ns In the French.are
bave already from 15 to 20 members.

WP.fj|£

Weak Men, Read, CEMENT TRIPLEWAL 
BUILDING BLOCK.

(Patented March®. 19^4»)
* Write for priée* of machines to

DI3RLAMM; Stretford, Om

3 yearsHas %E
p.

/ CAN CURE YOU, AND YOU NEED NOT 
PAY ME UNTIL I DO.

If you have doctored and dosed yourself without C! wifi “ me^t^mè « aî^t

ment and ruining your stomach with nasty dr^s. ^k thousand^ cure Jou lt will be I, not you, who

arsr'iÿtaaisa’gi&jpj&AsxæissættZst
f >~x i1 S.7Ytr„ 2ÏM

in an advanced stage of Nervous Debility, nor does he fear it, foi these men 
do not talk of their troubles. Even when they are fortunafely led to use 
the remedy which is now so well known-Dr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt- 
and are cured by it, they do not mention it to their closest friends , hence

thousands of grateful patients who are willing to testify to their cures by

• Be
ch

THE pu
POISON IRON WORKS J q«

} s
MAKING 
A WILL

TORONTO
ENGINEERS

BOILERMAKERS 
• V STEEL SHIPBUILDERSSuckling & Da This a duty every person 

cognizes, and the selection of 
proper executor or trustee is 

the most important considera
tion in making the » ill- 1 he 
advantages of a trust company 
a® executor tinder will over 
the individual are many, and 
ate thoroughly explained in a 
nfcat booklet, which is yours 
for the askmg.

re-
.

a
SALE OF . .

Brussels and Axminster Carpels, 
Union end Wool Carpets, Etc., 

And 400 Pieces Costume 
Cloths, Friezes, Home

spuns. Vicunas, Etc.
ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. I5TH

NOTICE.>l : >v. "

J?,ES2 
SSJK S5ZSS FSSîS St KÎ.3 MSSSÇSserf of the City of TorwtoJoUM» MJ'JS!

of Manitoba WIllUrtTlIgW}

Ofcuv Smith Foster, maaafaetnrere, 
the City "f.j,h SMreofAm.r 
York, one of the Lnltoa may ris; T« 
lea. for the following P»rto^; Iran a»4 
•mniiufavtt'rt* and d<*al 'n «,ettrpss(*s 
other lieitoteaito "P!","™' -,,"1 uphnluterln* 
ding suppll«% furniture ..nigtfrlDg XnM0 » 
go,His anil to ,lo a zeneral nphtoi 

vess. and for *tu-h pnrii* ,„|q.up rap I** 
tlnn of paid op nr.' .' «nulre any ex'*1' 
stock of this eonii'any to »efi«'||r, 
lug Imslm-ss of n slmlliir f0 he rar*

■I'he operations of the ejof •'*"" 
rlfd on throughout the of
nda and elsewhere by tu . wtth * 
Ideal Redding Compàiiy» 
total eapit.il stock Jf |J,to two tbou*- 
thousand doll hr». - 0„„ hundred

and live hmidrol shares *of tjj 
In is. and the -hief I,,n.'4hp nty <>f Toronto 
said eompRiiy to be st «JJ* 7 
In the I*rovin<*e ntOmm- grrretsrfj»» 

Dated lit the off re ÿ of Dece»;
State of Canada, this .Win 
her, tout.

Ni H. A
f

DR. MeLAOfilLIfi'S ELECTRIC BELT «'on FrjS
rfti

f In th.- 
last nigh
1*1*1 rt-Hin 
lliglitaiiilJ 
Rut!ery | 
Four errq 
ualrlers J
Widelix qj 
.Were ven 
# Httle tl 
K'Wltig d * B Corn in] 

a |id
a'Oi- the I
l’vtuUèr 1 
©t,l of fol 
Wits Woo 
eu Fid 
test, c l

. . ti im lu I
la lit lag

pauy l;,J 
»t 'MU.. 1 
play -j ol 
Pact to 
“luteh. 
chauiploJ

Can Si- Anything Now. ConTmenelng at Id o’clock a.m., at oi»r 
wnrerooms, 6« and 68 Welllngton-stveetm and who would be glad to ahare their knowledge with others if written to. 

• w send the names of these people to anyone who requests them.

Th«” 552RBSÛÏijf/l\ The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

.. #L\000,000.00
1,000.00 >.00

1^0 pioees HriiNstds Carpet, Eüigllsh, with 
% borders to mateh.

*- 5 .pleves Axminster Carpet, with % 
border to inatrh. (Stopped In transitu.)

—25 pleves 80-ln. Union and Wool Kid
der Carpets.

-100 pieces Costume Cloths, large va
riety of patterns and color*, till •Hdii. 
goods, homespuns, grey and black friezes.

- r,0 pieces 56-In. «lack and Grey VI-

- 50 dozen Black Sateen Shirt Waists,
regular. .. _ ,

—100 dozen Men s Moleskin Pants.
—100 dozen Men> Tweed and orsted 

Pants.

Sparking: the Din In «-room Girl.
I here is one gentleman whoso acquaiut- 

anve l am going to urop.
It is the patty, who, wherever lie goes, 

love to t tie ihmug room gill- 
The girl doesn’t like it—sue has her 

and doesn't want to be bother

Bit

v

effective as
thegoM^WOTk^has accomp^s^ c for torms of Nervmt. DeWlity^ 
Loss of Memory. Varicocele. Weak Stomach and all th7’e ,phy8,cal and 
Vital Weakneases, Confusion ot. Ideas. Kidney and allie5, c(”nJ***2^,’ 

Rheumatism. Sciatica etc. etc. It has cured th°'->-ands every ycar after ev^ 
ed. The fact is. medicine, cannot m.re these as^m, ^now^who Mn#t ^ «p^ed.

This*!)*. McLa"ghHnto Electric Belt wUl do It is the crowning triumph in electrical science, and it. cost is 

within the reach of every sufferer. ' _______
Would Not Take any Money for His Belt.

uHow many Dyspeptics can 
say that ?

Or perhaps you are dyspeptic 
and don’t know it.

Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid Up-----

Office AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto ijs

inaKt s

own lover,
cil with hlui. ,, . .

It sill, ufuvil. Shv would stop him.
It would io*l her livr job. Sue to u pool 
gil l who ha* to work lui her In Ing. A id 
wall splendid heroism, day altei d«}. 
she endures file sloppy love making of lue
"Th'eWwaT .S spark a «U'i I. *. fief

*“ -i"’r,gml,nex,,,.^/v;:‘fiÿ rivi,» 
,i ‘big dining room is au undertaking that 
1 deplore. ,

Ask lier out this evening. ..
, , 1 , Vr to enurtii -mat s better. Tell

Variable appétit*, a faint gnawing feel- | bvlV thnt you love her tholier at the
Sng at the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied louring bin <1»« ‘ rue Khan.
hunger, a loathing of food, rising and 11 -------- -—
souring of food, a painful load at the The Death of * K* ^ mowing
pit Of the stomach, constipation, or art | ^y^weU^s w/do this would
you gloomy-«r.d miserable? Then you v‘cry I>robable explanation oitliv
ore a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet ; occurrence, as it was a. very 
-void stimulants and narcotics, do not few Mm t^r^

’drink at meals^ keep regular habits, and wateri aitho he could not swim,
regulate the stomach and bowels with nnd hns saved lives, and twice

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS TurnTdro Vatb* BiS in

t„.dv he was equally big hearted and 
who ever lived .n

PASSEittiBR TRAFFIC.
Have you any of these 

symptoms ? Greatly Improved, was Unable to Walk 
with Rheumatism. AMERICAN UN:fill dozen Men's, Youths' and Boys' Fine 

crimson.
iDr. McLaughlin. . .

Dear Sir : Since I commenced to wear your Belt I hare gained 
nineteen pounds in weight. I have worn it about two month, 
altogether. I had some difficulty at first with It. but that did
...... fast long, and I would not part with It for any money new.
Yours very truly, R. M. VARLKY, nu-k Hill, Ont- |

Plymouth - Cherbourg - Southam «ton
New York . . Feb. 18 Philadelphia....... .Mar. 4
PhH»déiphï»-FQueenstown'-LiverpooL
HaverfordFeb.25.IOa m. Friesland Mar.lt, 10 a.m.

ATLANTIC TR/NSP0R1 LINE
New York - Londc h Direct:

.Feb, 18 Menominee..........Mar. 4
Feb. 25 Minneapolis .... Mar. 11

I'OMINIIH LINE ,
Portland to LtvorpooL 

Weekly Sailings

Worsted Sweaters, black, navy, 
stripe* mid fancy, ranging from *•< to sis 
r»er dozen.! —125. dozen Men's Sateen. Flannelette, 
Duck and Cotton Shirt*.

1000 only Women'*

Dr'ncaVsif^niave used the Belt you sent me for two month*

Sc”S7pmved'n Y& œMWÆÜS&toây,5AMEd t0KEdËHng ^conrtit ion ? m" °Ur8 not

i Cloth Walking

to .1.™ w.. ..m d„?b«...» u....
want evidence of cure in their own case l)efor6 P- J (S- • in> to tft^e ajj the chances of curing your
c"re”nmLbm»”^onrbleaV=urityand! will arrange a Belt'with all neco«i«ry attachments suitable for your 

case and send it to you, and you can

Skirts.
800 PAINS lACE CURTAINS. CURTAIN NETS

A small drygoods stock. In detail. 
BOOTS. SHOES AND Ifi'BBF.ltS.

I 1 Office Desk.
1 Platform Scales.
1 Coffee Mill.

LIBERAL TERMS.

Minnetonka 
Manitou...... n" w- ss”2rtii7 »< *}•&u-

Torn,fio. «Mh^da, of-*-
S UoujjJ 
feront*» 
K Com il tohF,"1,

F vZ”
- • 11 ", „] 
E- Adaij 
CoiiiVt,

Hartle.l 
riiwalt 
^ A tlul 
y Adiul 
Andrew!

Total
, °th K 
^""1*.

Ktraley I
E:
“teveitsl

Heiuj
igtii, , J
jSpein,

Dated nt 
ary. ‘ it. c. C0Sgrty,
Solicitor for ’rllt ””LtYLAND LINE

PAY WHEN CURED.
CAUTION. JSfSS some1 ono* who toowi M

Tell’me wlTere you Hveand™! will send you the name of a man

in your town I have cured.

Boston -Llverp »oL
....Feb. 16 Devonian ...

. Feb 22 Winilredian-
RED STAR LINE „ ,

New York-Antwerp London-FarU.
Callin* at Dover for London and Paris.

Finland................Feb. 18 Kmonland
Vaderland....... Feb. «Zeeland .

WHITE STA1 LINE
New York -Queenstown-Dlverpoel

Oceanic.. Feb. 1$. 2 p.m. Bal.ic.. . Mar. 1. 2 p. m. 
Majestic, Feb. 22. 10 a.m. Teutonic. Mar. 8 10 a.m.Boexon-Queenstown--Liverpool. 
Cymric..................Mar. I Wimfrcd.an Mar. I5
KEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

Mar. 8 
Mar. ISBohemian

CanadiaA

EASTERN & WESTERN UNO 
COP ORATI ON, LIMITED'

notice

■I Killed by Shunted Car.
Syracuse. N.Y.. Fell. l«.-Rol»rt Mnl- I bolland. 44 years old. a special police of- I fleer of the Sew York ('entrai Railroad. 

I was run over liv a shunted enr In the local 
yards to-day and Instantly killed.

To Me Tried April 1<l.
Sandwich. Fell. JO.—Sabiuel Jarvl*. held 

I -i th- clinrrc of shooting Sergt. Nash of 
I the Windsor police force, wn* nrrnlrned 
I i.efore Judge Horne fhl* morning, and elect 

-d to he tried nt the Sandwich spring as
sizes, April to.

Mar. 4 
Mir. IINature's specific for Dyspepsia.

Miss Laura Chicoitie. Belle Anse, Que., j generous. No men

fast losing flesh owing to the run-down thing for tow of “Bill Beatty, and 
state of my system. I suffered from whose heurts are sad o:-y row at the 
^ t , . w . had fate which has befallen him.
Dyspepsie, loss of appetite and bad blood. ;
1 tried everything I could get, but to , . L .
no purpose ; then finally started to use , wltll„„t marrying to lnl.eled
Burdock Biood Bitters. From the first mid placed In a privileged ela** under the
, ...... , „ . , ___■_____ special care of tile king, who binds him-dsy.I felt the good effect of the medicine, \'n „ h„.,)nlld f„r them all. ills
end im cow feeling strong and well again, method I* delightfully atrnple. A prisoner
. " . ... * ...__. ... In tinv -f the siame*.' lull* may gain hi*
I can eat anything now without spy ill J" ,nlJ r,-lease <>y marrying one of the 
after-efftets. It gives me great pleasure inéligible class. Whether he Is

, - , Dmnrrlofl or .not is of no Kvont couse^iioici,
to recommend BurdockBlood Bitters, foil g|am a man \B not restricted to one
I feel ft saved my life.” 1 wit..

/!V

The annual mvet n,S. "ften, I jnd Cort*- 
ot The Enstern and '' ”t5,rj lt the off'rto i
ntioii. Limited, will be .held at \
Ot The ViOon Treat < ,0„m,’"l"yw(.iinrad«; >
Temple Building.. Toronto. ”,^h. bOJf f 
the 22nd day of l ehreary. l- o for th* l 
of two o’clock in *fl!L^?if th*£ I 
purr>o«e of re. elrlng the direct**? I
rector* for the past lert|i ajr-. R
for the ensuing year afl I <of “* I 
rose* relating to the- managem »
company's affair*

By cdî: Ncorr^.

10th, 1K».

If you can’t call at my office, 
write for my beautiful book. Which 
describes my methods and gives 
price.. All letters are given special 

_ attention. Statement blanks will be 
I sent you. and upon receipt of your 
I symptom» I will odvtoa you fully.

I srxrf sr
■ weredlv confidential. My Bolts are 
1 never sold by agoata or drag stores.

TH*; MEDITERRANEAN azorks
Gibraltar, Mettle., Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York.
REPUBLICFeb. 25, Apl. 13 ROMANIC.... July 6
CKET1C.............^............Mar. 18, Apr. 29, June 15
ROMANIC.....  ............................................ J“>y6

From Boston.
CANOPIC .... ..Fib. I», Apr. I. May !j. June 24 

fuii F*niyjâlS£^XiopipoN.
Psmnger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 Kinj 

Street East. Toronto.

TO
Siamew 'lorriage Cnstom*.

Trip to Bible Lands.
Rev. W. Frizzell will on Thursday 

I evening next give a lecture In East 
I Queen-street Presbyterian Church on E I “A trip to the holy land and other 

It will be illustrated

Total
xW

Bible lands." 
with lime light views.

Toronto February

W

dr, m. 0. MoLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear 81r—Plmse forward mo one of yonr Books, as advertised.

Name..............................................-.................................. ................

Address.

omeehears—8 a.m. teUSp-m.
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5FEBRUARY 11 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING Where for any reason the quality of the coal proved Inferior, work was 
pe<i at this point, and only the'higher grades of coal mined, in. thw way tne 
quality of the coal has been gradually Improved, and the percentage of ash 
lh the slack going to the coke ovens reduced, so that the coke is equal to any 
produced in America. The value of this will be best understood when I tell 
you that a difference of 5 per cent, in the quantity of ash in two cokes makes 
the better at least a dollar a ton more valuable in a smelter, ^

It Is gratifying to be able to report that our organization at the collieries 
is efficient and effective, and is one working harmoniously together in the 
best interests of your Company, and that the feeling of the miners towards 
the Company is greatly Improved. t , .

Mr. Jeffrey added the following remarks, which he had intended to make 
In seconding the motion to adopt the report, which was seconded by Col. Fei. 
latt:

THE CROW’S NEST PASS 
COAL COMPANY

nniHMLAME BACKADAMS BE SUM®Whea the JUdeeys are Diseased the Wheie 
System Becemes Oereeged, CempUca- 

teas Set le aed Serlees »t- 
salts Will feilew.

Limited*

February Fvirnitvire Sa.le
WEAK KIDNEYS Laurier. Club, However, Endorse Find

ing That the Government Didn’t 
Govern Right.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Pain in small of back, painful passing of 

urine. Inflammation of the Madder, torpid 
liver, cloudy urine, pains In the nock or 
the head and nwk, rheumatic pains and 
swellings all over the body, céaema and 
jaundice ahow that your kidneys are di
seased.

Immense Purchase of The result of tihe trial of the actions arising out of the explosion at Coal 
Creek in Nb. 2 mine on the 19th of May.>J902, was most gratifying to the 
Directors, It being clearly demonstrated that the system of mining carried 
on at the time was on the approved modern principles, and that the misfor
tune was entirely due to accident. The origin and propagation of the explo
sion were clearly shown not to have been due to any neglect on the -part or 
the Company or any of Its officials, and while the length of the litigation, 
the number of counsel employed, the large fees paid to expert witnesses 
brought from England and America, make up a considerable amount of the 
costs, the result on the whole must be entirely satisfactory to the Share-

, h0ldtoSConnect$on witl1 the seleetion of our nresent Genera1 MaT’ager, Mr.

ANNUAL REPORT Lindsey, the Directors had ample opportunity of judging of his fitness,
.. the meeting the Secretary reed the qualifications and ability to fill the position before roaklug the selection.

After reading the notice calling tne meet ng. Liabilities, a» fol- Hls services to the Company for a length of time previously, the busines*
Eighth Annual Report, including statement ot Assets o( fhe ypar under review and the difficulties that have been overcome and
lows: ..* thp shareholders ot the Company their satisfactorily\settled, largely through him. would not have been possibla

The Directors beg ^ 18"‘>mltstt.0,Assets and Liabilities, as of the withoiit the assistance of a legally trained mind.
Eighth Annual Report, Including Statement or Assets » “ During the year our outstanding difficulties, referred to and other lmpor-
31st December, 1904. . , Account brought forward taut matters have been adjusted by the General Manager. Our difficulty in

The balance at the credit.ot the Profit and the 8um ot $406. the past has been in getting technically skilled men. who. fôbugh capable of
from 190* amounts to $1,879,813.13. To this ” tlonB of the year (after superintending the operations, have had as well the business capacity for
049 56: being «he Company s ^ 'j" faction with the explosion general management- Under the present system all departments as well as 
providing for the costs of littgetlo«.($32,b»î. premium received on l the whole are carefully managed, and the change has been fully justified by
ot May. 1902), alto the sum °* **8. . making an aggregate to the credit reSults.
calls paid on new stock issues, the wnoie ma g Wg amount the Direc- n I, a pleasure to feel that this year opens up with so many long-stand- 
of the Profit am» Loss Account of $*,Jlb,<*<■ • klng io per cent., tor ing difliculties removed, and with promise of comfortable management and
tars bave paid four dividends of 4 !» • . ^ transferred to Reserve increased prosperity.
the year, and amounting in al l to derived from the premium on Col. Pellatt, In seconding «he motion, emphasized the value of Increased
the sum of $1,764,600, representing ..a- «ons 320 44 to the credit of railway facilities, the acquiring of the Company-'s properties by deed and the
calls on stock, and have carried forward to se, ^ profits of the settlement of all litigation, and dealt at some length with the bright outook
the Profit and Loss Account. TWi.Amount redeems ^ ^ lncome derived for t,|e ^
Company from operations, after pay*Reserve Fundi The following gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing year:
from premium on stock has been set astoe as a ,^t a„oants to 81.000 tons, Hon. Geo. A. Cox. Robert Jaffray. Lieut.-Col. H M. Pellatt. Wm. Fernie, J. A.

The Increase In coal mined this year _over ™  ̂ Gemmlll, J. D. Chlpman. David Motrice. E. R. Wood, Thomas Walmsley.
and the coke exported shows an increase improvements (not Including Lieut.-Col. James Mason, Frederic Nicholls, G. G. S. Lindsey. K.C., and C. C.

During the year there has as against $810,000 in Da]tou. >
those of subsidiary companies) the Biectrjc Light & Power Company, The meeting then adjourned.
the preceding year. The Crow s Nest ta. s Raiiwav Company are sub- At „ subsequent meeting of the Directors, held immediately after the 
Limited, and the Morrissey. Fernie &M care 0f some of the nieeting of the Shareholders, the Hon. Geo. A Cox was elected President, for
shliary companies, formed for th®,to1 gt0vKS of these are the ensuing year. Robert Jaffray First Vice-President. Col. H. M. Pellatt Sec- 
Company's necessary auxiliary projects. ine p ferred to In the „nd Vice-President. G. G. S. Lindsey. K.C.. Thlrdi Vice-President and E. R.
owned, practically exclusively, by this Company, ana a | Treagurer
balance sheet as “Securities owed. brought against the Company by the
dr.prml'ènto'oVJiie^mlners kiUed to^ttto ^ dL^d^oMn I flAp|D TRANSIT TO NEW LISKEARD

for sums amounting lit the aggrega years of litigation and twenty-one
the Company's favor ,asî; f.1 a ia(nti((g appealed to the Supreme Court of SeUler. c.iven «nick schedule end 
BritishrcLlumbrà80bût appeals, whto'i â-aUy re- u..

lieras the Company of all "ability outstanding questions between J. H. Black, traffic manager of tha Temls-
ir. December the final settlement of a arrived at and. the deeds knmlng nml Northern Ontario Railway. was

this Cs.n::ia*tv and the Canadian Psclflc Ra y pxecuted since the year !» the city yesterday tryhiat to arrange for 
tv-ns'er’lnc -150,000 acres of land to this Company ex®cu,®“' nroHpnted them- jnl|lt fr|,|rht rates with the Grand Trunk 
V„~6‘ nt Intricate questions ha.d accumulated and presented idem 1 H, ,.|inmll itniiw-ays on eettlera'

au» 0..1 co,k Bn,.*-«•“•“OJK:SSMÆT*™-
„ ^ i?Se ike MnrriRRPv F°rnie & Michel Railway has been executed* vxp(>f.tntiong t>r nminucmoiit. A

dfle Railway to the Morris y. . . which gives the mines at Coal train of new •■sirs now ran* from North
pud an additional mile of track construe • tmth the Canadian Pad- Pay nt 10 n.m. 0» Mon-lay. Wednesday and
Creek and the coke ovens at Fernie connection with both the Lanaramn ] r|d wh|c„ arrive* at New I.l-keard
« oîtra L .nd the Groat Northern Railway. On the 15th of Deeemrer tne, ^ ^ o(i|ock f|)e 8am, ,.VPII,ng ,,,. ,a1i.. 
fle Railway and commenced operating the extension of Its line to (ll „ tl)e n,id„tarltt tram from Toronto on
c-eenr Northern Railway commenced operating Vue Shmlsy, Tuesday or Thursday nights the

Ou the 1st of July T. R. Stockett, Jun.. Acting Genenr, Managerresigned >ew Ontarto^uler^.,» andveat New U* 
to accept* tbe^posltlon of General Manner of ,^d W^F-^AMoehitimkl Mr. „teCk returned las, night, 

with headauarters at Nenaima and^ ^ 8 ^ ^wltb the Company for I Markham.
General Manager. -R. G. Drlnnan. M.E., eighteen years' experience Rev. Mr. Cbldiey of Newmarket, presl
four years, latterly as inspector, and whose etgpueen y » r. y dellt of lllp Ontario t'hristlan fonferenee. Wire From Markham Preen Agent,
in mining has bLn otherwise gained In ^and. England and Van wm * pl|,p, „ thp ehrletlan Markham, #eb. lO.-ruere .. the keenest
in miuing «nnolnted Genera'l Superintendent, the Coke uepari chureh to morrow evening. idani,),ointment felt hem at the tuieporta-
couver Island, was appo n „ L Pearson, an experienced coke- it,v. Charles Taylor of Allandale and Ainiik,, ,.onullot of OrangevIlte I11 refoelng

s^ls‘orta.'Kwa«wS3tii Sr». ~r. o, m* McBvoy, j pJM
«a "**• m-ms a* t™i. « tJ ;B„'iJSSk '&ZVST «T", tSÏ,"SrSB'-'S 8SVt
eat veav , .. „. „nd t. con- derwent all operation at Grave Hoapttal. I« nearly $711 and the gato here to-night would

11 "rho staff at Fernie and-the Collieries Is capable and efficient, and is co lmprov|„g. have been probably itsn. The 0.11. A.
Th staff 8 rnmnanv's success. Comidcte harmony efltists be. .Tames Simpson of Toronto, wlll lei-ture should require all eltiha fo put up a lioint

tribulmg well towards the Compa y thlne pointa to a continuance Of on "The Benntlee Of Socialism in the town sijfHelent to cover all ex[tense< of visiting
Company and lu men, and everything points tv a I bal|> Box Urbvo oll Tuesday, Kcb. 21. teams. The Markham t,«marnent ope ne

Tuesday next with two games, the flrst a» 
O II.A. Homl-Snnl lWtvorn VetorlMivo. chs;n- 
Îions of group* 1 nnd amt MHvkhnm, 
chumpioiiB of groups .1 :ni:l 4; giimc stnrt# 
shnfp at I7.3U. Tho olnlm for tho newiid 
L'nmo will be nnnoum-ivl Momlny. TVferbom 
will comp on u spwlirt trnln. with a hlg 
bunch of rooters and a special will lenve 
tliv Union Station. Tormtto, each night at 

returning same night.

„„ueThe eighth
Coal Company, Limited, was
day of February, 1906, at 2;30 P ™" Q e. Samuei Trees, J A. M. Alley,

“îtgsrJstë tesfct îA-ee'aYSK
■5000
CHAIRS

The Laurier Club, in Broadway Hall 
last night, conducted what might

“Gentlemen: I was troubled a great deal considered an Inquest on OnW^o 
with kidney trouble, and my business com- Ugm W|tb a view to finding out me 
pelllng me to l>e on my feet a i dai onli , ..«.uses ot Its seeming de-
mnde the palne woree In my kidneys. I ; melancholy causes ot a 
was advised to try » bottle ?f ! mise. Controller bpence led tb
Safe Cure. Well. I did. and the rejnÿt , thought the Liberal party

mat • am a new until now. I van walk cusslon- He mvuB . h»,.oUsc of
home from*work, something I had not been bud £auen on evil days, not be 
able ,0 do for over a year. I » leader, but because partisanship had
HhŒ! !46 Bradfoisl Mm. been too strong. -He

N “Safe Cure" Is a most valualde and - m- way In wh1 chtheiM *a ° desired 
tlve tonle. It repairs the tissues, soothes e£ Toronto worked as a unit tor 
Inflammation and irritation, awakens the -d Uen results wtth the invariable dl-

viston in the congregations of toe m

t,me'.f.. I "ore" Is purely vegetable and con- orner ^ason^'as ^qo little .interest in 
tains no harmful drugs. It la free from . Q the part ot many churen
s "ment and I* nleusant to take. P°. _ f lkt; wbo turned them Over to

You van buy “Safe Cure" at any drug l£"in* ^euause they were not run 
store or direct: $1 a bottle. me dev,t because mey „aa

Beware of so-ealled kidney eurfs.wbleli to thei, liking. f Dolitical state,
are full of sediment and of bad odor—they ied to Ontario s f” Drotest

poaltlvely harmful and do not cure. .rhe upheaval, ot 1905 wa® tbef Plprt to 
WARNER'S SAFE Pli.LS move tho aga[nst a government that tailed t 

bowels gently and aid a speedy cure. °vern right, that did not P“nl«* wr°“®
Trial bottle free. with an iron hanu. The only

chance the party
a wise and earnest effort to retorm it 
sell.

r•vv CURES WEAK KIDNEYS
w

Edgar.

I- J.

Some months ago, in preparing for our February 
Sale, we negotiated with the North American 
Bent Chair Co., the largest exclusive Chair Manu- • 
facturers in Canada, for the purchase of their entire 
yearly accumulation of “Remnant Chairs consist
ing of Dining and Bedroom Chairs and Rockers. 
Their arrival has been somewhat delayed, but they 
are now coming-in as fast as wc can receive them 
and will immediately go on sale at prices that will 
insure their speedy exit from this store. We 
bought them for much less than they-ebst to make 
and you're going to get them cheaper than whole
sale.' Read this list for to - d a y and figure hoV 
many chairs you can use during the coming year.

1er

all

i

nro t

TRIAL BOTTLE FREr
To convince every «offerer from dleenFes 

of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
tlinf Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a 
trial lmttle will be sent abFolutely free.

free doo-

Poblic Ownership the Cure.

stating that from the first the gr-.av 
idea Of the former haH been 
government, and of the Vit ter to stic'kto 
established customs. Popular KV_ern 
mein was the greatest of ali reforma 
and the Liberal Party was the only one 
that had striven for Its attainment- 

The speaker warmly eulogized tne 
first plank in the platform of the Lib 
eral party at its Massey Hall conven
tion public ownership, then- passed to 
criticism of its electoral purity and tem
perance planks.

Touching the temperance phase m
general, he admitted obstacles In the
way of prohibition in Ontario, and pr- 
eertbed government control ".aloons 
to meet the case. "The people will never 
be satisfied with legislation 
that," avowed Mr. Spence, who had 

I "Did not the Ross government have previously ai,ud*d tothe re <""cn 
I the power to make the appointment?”, sweep and the long p e 

"No. they did not. I can't sanction Liberal government.
I the appointment anyhow till I know None Are
I what the present government Is going A Jarring eleYnent was h d
to do about It." into the meeting, after Mr. SP<mÇe

“I will say this," he continued, "that sat down, by a member of the ciud.bi. 
|l have no personal feelings In the mat- Hamilton, who rose to rem 
ter. If Mr. Graham had consulted me did not think he could 
about the appointment I would have ber of the club If Mr. d d
accepted It. and If now Hon. Mr. Hanna were acceptable to the members. H _ 
xvishes It I shall be pleased to. In the not think Mr. Spence und - po

I meantime the matter stands and I do tics, clearly- U°Pu*al" op* * F'. h 
not feel justified In recognizing Mr. Eug- oted the National Policy which by Mr 
hah, but he will. Of course, be entitled Spence s logic, "hould have come from 

I to act as turnkey." This last state- the Reform party. c xvilfrld
I ment refers to the appointment which was not a J-lberal P'ank. . he
Mr. English already holds for that noil- Laurier had called It a rad a 
tlon. Further, the governor stated, he thought the Laurier Club should follow 

I thought the chief turnkey should have that belief. • 
an experience, as tbt routine takes some ' Clah endorses so _ 
time to learn. Mr. English had not The general sentiment of the memo rs 

I enough experience. was entirely, however, with Mr. . penc,
"T have the sheriff and the inspector and hla advocacy of public owne-an P. 

with me In this matter." he remarked and the viewpoint from which h d
las the reporter was leaving. at Ontario's political situation was -n

The Other Side. dersed.
Here Is Mr. English's Idea of the eon- A resolution toatîon of Mr

trov-ersy. Exhibiting the appoinfnent at the, n,Ve^“and^^orifl-
as chief jailer, duly signed by Mr. Mul- R"8» lot '^,1 médee of the
veyd the deputy provffic,à, secretary, he

"f am the duly a^iln.ed chief turn- Following Je tting^Sj
key. with the position givejr me by th> ted to the executive before being passed

I lleUtenant-governor-in-councII, and ns upon.
I the Ross government was In power- up 
I till Its resignation the appointment .a 
valid. I claim the position as mine by 
tight of appointment, The rule efted by 

I Mr. VanZant is Only a .matter of form.
I A t any rate, the government have the .......
I power io supersede any rules they have I'arkilnle. _ llam.,Thistles.
I made .when they see fit to do so. I 11.S.Ball. -J- -1- „
have placed the matter before Hon. Mr. K.Y. Parker. A- H. Hrolth^wnit.
Hanna and he has promised to look Into ,!vK'in"k«k "0 M ”, Balfour, sk. 7
It. In the meantime I will await d->- .................. " a. s Morris.
-elopments." J.A.Harrison. C. 8. Scott.

Mr. English is naturally rather bit- <_•.iiehileraia:. *>• '!• newnr.
ter In his opinions of the governo-'s ne- II.T.McMullen, sk.to «"■ \V. tartwrUUi.m
tion- The appointment of turnkey cal s ' ll.M Mulholhmd. j*• lr
for *625 per annum salary without 'V.C.Vhlsholn,.
extras, while the position he claims as ,. 'V.' iq it it liriiee. sk ..13hi« by right has attached to It $1000. iVk® 1 V. Os "orne,
with free house and light. M.l'.viemea C. < Wllsox.

T F* I lull StlllS.Hl.
W.YtvIth, sk.............. l,r Kdgar, sk

rotnl .. .. •*35

Also
booklet whl<4i

I nostpnlfl. to an.v address. I 
’ I tor’s advice, and a medical

I tells all about these dlf^ases. with a pre- 
I serlptlon for -each, and contains many of 
I the thousands of testimonials received dally 
I from grateful patients who have be°u 
I cm*»d by Safe Cure. All you have to do 
I W to write Warner’s Safe Cure To.. 44 
I lombard-street. Toronto. Ont... and men- 
I tlon name of this pqper. The cenvlnene*# 
I e# this offer I» guaranteed by the pnb- 
I Usher.

Lot No. 1
Child's High Chairs, In hard- . 
wood, golden oak finish, fancy 
embossed backs, cane seats, 
drop-over tray, regular 1 OQ 
$2.00; on sale Saturday j ADMITS 13 FATAL WEDDINGS. I

HE CANNOT GET INTO JAILLot No. 2 Hut Hoch Declares That He le In
novent of Wrong,

Chicago, Feb. ,1ft—PoufronAx, by living 
witnesses of .hls duplicity today at the 
coroner's Investigation |,tto the death of 
Mrs. Wnlrkcr-llorli, lilt list victim, Johann 
I loch, the much married mail, according to 
the poller, has admitted Ills marriage to 
1* women In th" last‘ten years. Eight of 
these women who at uiu time Imre thé 
•tame of the alleged bigamist, are now. 
Utnd. hut lloch declares that they .died 
natural deaths, and Is tiriu in hls denial 
that lie poisoned sue ot them. With the 
exception of the Identldeatlon of Honh by 
several of hls victims or their friends, noth
ing new developed nt to-dtiy's hearing and 
forester Hoffman to-night announced that 
the Inquest will be postooited until next 
Wednesday.

Consisting of Diners, In hard
wood, golden oak finish, solid 
and Impervious seats, fancy 
embossed backs,. brace arms, 
regularly worth up to KO 
$116; on sale Saturday ..

C
Continued From Page 1.

In the position whereby. If I obey, I 
shall be breaking the obligations of my 
oath of office."

No Personal Feeling.

Lot No. 3
Diners, In hardwood, golden oak 
finish, embossed backs, brace 
arms, turned spindles, regular 
price 80c, on sale Satur-

■B \•mfert,
golf,

day
Fernie.fz

I0TEL Lot No. 4
Consisting of Chairs, In hard- e 
wood golden oak finish, neatly N 
embossed back, strongly and ' 
serviceably made, regular price 
65c; on sale Saturday .. £2

aty.
Hot mi MBarloi*
cr<Ur;

HELL

' Ice Lot No. 5
Co# Your choice of Arm Chairs, In 

hardwood, golden oak finish, 
double stretchers, ^strongly 
made, embossed backs, fancy 
turne'd spindles, regular price 
up to $2.25; on sale Sat- ^ ^9 
urday .........................................

jnBAST.
tw^sn the
frlendll ^e^h!ch lg respectfully submitted.

O. G. S. LINDSEY.
General Manager. ,

Toronto, 10th February, 1905.
■ A • ____ —-----------------------------------

T4 Rayai Foresters.
The Royal Foresters’ Trumpet Rand held 

Its second annual Imnqnet al Allier, Wll-

« jsi. Band Major Emery opened the toast 
list “The King" was honored, and then 
"r>r. Oronhyatekhn." The latter toaat. waa 
replied to by Major-General Thomas Lnw- 
Ii k« A S f.R "The Illustrious < ornmnod 
ert Officera and Memhera ot the Te,n,.e 
Encampment" were toasted,- Illustrious 
fm,mander Dr. «.rk A 8,V rewondiMh

88 to-WV «J&sié
s,;” rasw ÿr 
ea.vvMsî'fi.'ttÿ
Shannon, Harrison, Downard and Leu f 

croft

T. E. GEO. A. COX.
, President.

Lot No. 6 n'tqrfj*-a manYour choice of assorted Arm 
Chairs, in hardwood, golden oak 
finish, solid wood impervious 

* seats, regularly worth up to- 
$2.60; on sale Saturday j.,59

ACCOUNT.PROFIT AND LOSS
For Year Ending 31st December, 1904.

SXS r,LVllt.D"eml":.:s”.:::,,'«S 8
Premium Received on Calls Paid on New Q()

Stock ....................... .. ........................................... ’

Parkdal- Ahead of Hadsllton.
The flrst match for the King Balfour 

trepliv waa played lnat night between itirk- 
dali- olid the Hamilton Tlilstle* and result
ed In favor of I’arkdaV- by 14 allots, ns fol-

I1 - if*

Auction Sale of Valuable Building 
Lot, St. George Street. x-Î--S

yl:
Lot No. 7 $2.315,727 69i<TS. undersigned will offer for sale hy 

public auction nt 4hclr auction rooms, *i- 
81» Klug-atreet East. Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 25th day of February, lOfti, at 18 
o'clock noon:

That valuable building lot on the corner 
of St. George anil llarboird-streels, having 
a frontage of 50 feet, more or Jess oil St- 
George-street, by a depth of 143 f*t, more 
or leas. , »

The lot will he aold at a' price much be
low that at which land on St- George-street 
la valued.

The purehaaer will lie restricted for l.i 
venra from building within 15 feet of çt. 
Gs'orge-street, and any Imlldlng Is to he 
for realilentlal purposes only for a like
'""fot further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Smith. Rae A Greer, vendor • 
solicitors, or to the auctioneers.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON tc CO.
Auctioneers.

I TheYour choice of bent wood Arm 
Chairs, In hardwood and polish
ed birch mahogany, a very suit
able chair for hotels, règulariy 
worth $3.50; on sale ^ §9 
Saturday.......................... ••

APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS;
.$ 347,807 25 
. 1,764.600 00 

203,320 44

i. i1 Dividends Paid .........................................
Trvnsferred to Reserve Fund -------
Balance carried forward to 1905..i $2,315,727 69

M A WELCOME ORDER.

jfanx^srs.'^St
etc lie Khali lip paid at.the into of a 
«lay. Instead of S1.®k iih has hitherto ><* 
the ease, and officers ffl.

The Master Printers' Assoelatton me, at 
the Queen’s Hotel last night, with Atwell 
Fleming 111 the chair. Only general mut
ters were discussed.

Lot No. 8 Toronto, 106h February, 1905.
STATEMENT, 31st DECEMBER, 1904.

ASSETS.it Your choice of one lot of B* 

and quarter-

QENERAL.10PARENT FOR PEACE.Rockers, inroom
birch mahogany 
cut oak, hand caned seats regu- 
larly worth $3.25; cn sale^ gg

Bedroom Chair to match, J..o9 
regular $3.00, for.............

$ .$5,064,201 25 
. 479,984 48
. 472,431 08

47,863 68

Total...................... .. -<P

Barrie Brnten at Churchill.
•Churchill. Fch. I". F.mr rl-iks from 

Dante paid I'hun-lilll curicra n frici’dh 
visit this afternoon nn.l w«*r<* (lofoatM 

shots. Srore: 
tSavrle.

liev. McKcv. sk .
I'.n wnliH-. sk.........
N.iirosv. sk..........

Montreal. Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Hon. 
A delard Turgeon reached here to-day 
and was dined thi seven’ng by Hon. Lo- 
mer Gouln and his supporters Hor.. T>. 
Monet passed thru the city this after
noon en route for his county. He de
clares that he Is a man of peace, but 
If they want war he can accommodate 
them. Premier Parent declares that he 
will do all In his power to restore har
mony by conciliation, but Mr. Turgeon 
says to return to the present cabinet is 
impossible so far as he is concerned. 
Mr. Parent adds that if conciliation 
fails he will fight the matter out-to 
the bitter end. It is understood that 
so far no approaches have been made 
to anybody towards accepting a; place 
in the cabinet, but Mr. Parent, will 
turn has attention In this direction just 
ns soon as he Is oulte convinced that 
conciliation !s impossible.

Real Estate. Plant, Development, etcMines,
Securities Owned ....................
Accounts Receivable .............
vaeli on baud and In banks

?E i m
C Because

chairs don't think to

r îOCK 8 J $6,064,480 49' £Hi «refill.
12 V. Helve.
S ’.I. Allan, sk ... 16 

MahiiintS9Ui.sk. ifi-

to «66sk....16immense quantities of these 
find the same choice if you J 

put off buying till later. We have sold similar C 
quantities in previous years and know.the.r selling g 
power. Be advised and come early -to-day— ^
and get credit.

; Stritfori. LIABILITIES.wc have la u. .... , , _
8 M. II. Sloan, sk ..10 .......... .$3,500,000 00

Capital Stock .............

On which has been paid.............
Bills Payable ........................................... "•
Accounts P.ayable ...........................................

Dividend No. 16, payable 1st January, 1905
Reserve Fund....................................................................
Profit and Loss..............................................................

Tots' ...................64 ...........................$3,476,400 00
323,297 65 '

.......... 209,952 50

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO, Auctioneer».Ti tat................... ■ H

l Fergn» "Won 56 Shot*.
Fergus. Feb. 10. tilm-n and Fergus pl*r- 

od an annual friendly game, six links ti. .1__ !.. «n..h IllflOII !<*«•I 533,250 05 
86,910 00 

.. 1,764.600 00 
.. 203.320 44

......................... six links ii
side, three lu eneti place. Fergus winning 
hy a majority of fill shots. The score:

—At Flora.—
Fergus.
K. Ixevr. s ........ 12

Our Mr. Chas. M. Henderson has received special 
instructions from Mr. BabayanY~rePrcsent*n£»

iTessrs. Courian, Babayan & Co.,
direct importers of

$The Adams Furniture Co., Limited^
CITY HALL SQUARE

w'1 ïllill. S............Ill K. Ixevr. a ........... 'r>

...» 'wmm h,ïïèm,F,:n $6,064,480 49

IBUILI /i —At ^Fergus.—
vinVj, Fergus.

I1ni,s. e..................... H T. i. Hamilton, e.»
W. GnHolr. s-. -. « A. I’rrry. s...........-d

\). Richardson, s.Jb

Medcnlf L.O.L. At Home.
Medea If L.O.L. No. 781. hMd their forti

eth annual hanouet at Victoria Holt Inst 
”l"ht

8tatv^chere* of The CrotrtNefiPaBs Coal Com-1 have examined these 
Liabilities, also the books and

and 1 certuy that^book, are

We ‘ * Toronto! * 10 tb‘February, 1905. Audltor' Oriental RugsHr. RolK'itsoii. s. 4Over 200 members and their ladv 
friends sat down to a sumptuous repast. 
Aid. Emerson (’oatsworth occupied the 
elmlr. and seated nround IVm were Pros. 
John McMillan. Harry Lovelock. Fr~d Dane. 
Join Thompson and mnnv others promi
nent In Orange circles. The feature of the 
evenlmr was a handsome jewel presented to 
It. McLaren, the retiring master, who made 
a ideasing speech In reply.

E. -- I inTotal6 2 U 1 3Z -13 
1 0 u ft

. ...55Total ..toll,, H Company ..00 1

Struc k out By E. Adams t. Tlmo of 
1 hour 10 minutes. Umpires—Mv 

Melliucs.

msfll™5S

sgm
ba
mattrefl 

lunl up*

é 3
H. AND G. COS. HIGHLANDERS.

ACnled-mlan* f’nrl To-Day#
The Va lotion Ians will entertain both th* 

Hamilton Victorias and Vvospect Park this 
afternoon In the JIntnal-atreet Itlnk. The 
Vies come for their animal match, three 
rinks a side, for the Held Cup. The match 
with Prospect Park Is a friendly affair; 
two rinks a side.

Won Friday MgliVs Game"* I» bar- 
riwon Baseball League. Carpet», Embroideries, Carved Work, An

tiques and Brass Work
To dispose of their most superb collection of the véry 
latest importerons from Turkey and the Orient

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
1.

In tin- Garrison Indoor Baseball League 
last night two yiuues were played. The
10 si resulted in a win for H Company,
Highlanders, by defeating the Oth l-h-nl 
lluttery in -,\ stubbomlyvo «tested game , |.ownrf 
Four errors and two single gave the Ilign | S|ivi|e/ i„s 
lialtk‘i> six runs in the fourth iiiuliifeS, Kejit.i If ••• 
x\.iivU dvvulvit the game. i»utli pi to hy vs «1^. ..
Were' very good, with 15. Adams haying (*onw"ny, c .. 
u little the better .of the argument, ne ai p ...
lowing tilts to Mvayle's Id. York, lor Us1,ourni.i 2b
11 ComiiiMiy. played a splendid game. int>- .. , ^b ...lax X ,,ut4;ls aim i uUlst to nls vrodiL !
For the I tat levy, Spain, t£. i'einhev and a. i 
I'viulier piuyetl tasr, spahi having .$ hits 
oi l of four iluivs at bat. The second gntue 
wub won by t Company. 4»tn, who dereat 
eu F ( on-paiiy, ,4m 11. m a one-sided Cou- 
test. C (otui aiiy obialiiing’ a lead ot 14

ami main-

Mr Jaffray in moving tne adoption ol the report, regretted the absencemglliuo
t'on 11 i-lI and

4Sth. C Go- 
ltolH-rls, rf .. 

h, res .

H. O. A. E- 
2 O O

Maple I.rnf I.odae. ' . %A.It.
Maplo T.naf T.oilpr. tho Inillos- nuxllliiry 

of tho Intovnntlonnl ARSoolatlon of Muohili- 
tat*. Iinrl an nt-homo In tho T,nlmr Toinplo 
Inst nlplit. About 4nO nttonilo,! tho" affair, 
and dnnalne In tlio nssomlily hnll. onril 
jil,ivlng In tho baloonv and i-ofroshmf»iii-'. 
In .tho lowor hqll sorvod to till In tho nl-lit 
ploasnntly. Tho ladlos olilefly raspons'lde 
for tho stirorss *-oro : Mrs, W. F. Slngo». 
Prosldont: Mrs. Doonnrd. vloo-proslib'iit .- 
Miss 1 to! 1110s. troflsurov. and Mrs. Vrswford, 
soorctary. _______________

8 atidieso, whten ne 
paru

5 Won Two Gnn.es at Galt.I8 Granites
Galt, Fob. 10.—'j.>-day was u mrllng Hold 

dnv in Ga‘ . Grintk rinks of tho two looal 
-dobs, '.alts and tftonltee. woro up against 
„ centmgoiit of tho Toronto Urnnltos. I» 

morning tho Gulls lost by four shots 
and In tho aftornoon the,victory went to 
tho Toronto Granites by. 17 shots. XUe 
play by links was:

Tor. Granites. Gait.
Il, R. o'ltollloy, j. Handley.
B .1 t'onlnn. R. E- Knowles,
V. Borokh, „ V' Mi-Dongnll.
t; A. Graham, s. 8 A. G. Gourlay. s.lu
W. Bellingham, w- v'alr.
R. A. Grant, )) Mollroy,
w. f. Matthews, «■ Ilunlor.
A A. Allan. S....12 W. Veltoh, a.... •
I*. il. V. Whiteside, .1 R. Blake.
A. D. Barker, W. A. Donnls,
H. M. Allan, r, T- Aitkin.
C H Barteneva, s. 9 w MoDoiigall, s.14 
W. J. O'1 tarn. «• McAuslan.
Harold Beatty, MoAiislan.
B. F.. Itswke, Arrh. McAuslan,
<i It llargraft,s.2l MoAuslau.i s.. 3
.1.' G. Johnston, Dr. MartKendrk-k,
V. Dill. V 1 levering.
J. W. Gale. A R- Goldie,
j. ti. shlelrta, a.. S Marshall, a ....17

Ï, Ï 2 
II 2 0
Il II I»

, resolution certain information has been prepared 
interest to the Snareholdeis; after that tuiy ques- 

report will be gladly an-

8
m connection with the 

which 1 think will be ot 
lions which you may"X ,"M'-g si; s&”s r
made in 1903 while ct,.l“ch""aa=e 1^',,, ag merchantable coal,
tons consumed under toe boilers^ d cokp ovens ha8 been completed

the construciKm ^ at Femje< 164 at Michel and

8
8

BY PLBLIC AUCTION at their 
ART BOOMS, 40 King St, E.

(I'1 asK in connoction with the8
1•J7

4 6
4 8

7
7

3

mStttSWV A lt. R. H. O.
3 10

x A. COMPRISING ROYAL BANK ARAS—SHER VANS —HIGH- 
CLASS PERSIAN PALACE STRIPS-GURVANS-ROYAL 
1AHORES-SHERAZ-AFGHAN RUGS—VERY COSTLY 

RUGS-RARE ORIENTAL DRAPERIES—BANARES

4Sth. F Co. 
Parish, lb .. 
Walker, «• ••
Mitchell, 2b . 
Mii'mlo, If • • 
Stephens, p • 
Rogers, rf 
Kerr, rss .. 
A. Neale. 3b 
F. Nr ale. lss

0 THE beginning
or THE TROUBLE

ruiitum
Pnl*NSSsrintol^

■ me rF
f '"i-1'"'. Tor««S
. City of

krss*

During the year
making altogether 1128 ovens, of
240 at Carbonado. Annual Report, the demand for coke in the

last year to the United States • • .c * Account it will be observed that $1,-

StX. S-S-EIBHE MaSLmSVIaS
?^^rvl°^n(^5a^e,tl1eerbahaneeOI$2(>3!3l2ÙlllI4, <c^rrled^forwardeto6theaS<:redUe o^ 

the our6 fix^ a8set8^are>Uas you^now^mâde^p almost entirely of what we

h,rPU1
°ecu1"tiesrowned there are the stocks of the Crow’s Nest Passt?le^l„„H.v^s 
& p" wer tompany. which supplies the light and water to the Compaq J 
"ttoe collieries and to the Town ot Fernie. and aiso operates a tele- 
nhme system and will hereafter have the management Of the real estate, 
and tiie Morrissey, Fernie & Michel Railway Company, which owns approxi- 
mately six miles of track, connecting the Company s mines at Carbonado 
with the Canadian Pacific and Great Northern Railways has leased a like 
number of miles of track connecting the Company s mines at Cflal Creek 
with these two great railway systems at Fernie, and has constructed a mile

* The offers of larger markets made to the Company in the month of Jann. 
arv ae well as the actual output of the Comps=^for that month (74,580 
tons» give a promised fair expansion to the output. During the past year 

attention -has been paid to producing only standard coal and standard 
coke. This has been accomplished by beepjug the chemists continuB'.ly at 
the working faces, taking samples of the coal mined, and making analyses.

2f0
<» .2i'« .«s In ili«- i.vsi lu We Hilling» 

tabling It tbruont. I'm the winners, Knil. 
i:... y i.nu Milner hit iial'rt and lur 1' Coin- 
P«uy Kugns mail.- 4 bile out of dvc times 

, in uat. uu Momiay jv Company, Q.u.lt., 
play joroiito VJnglnvvrs. av Ctmipiiuy t*x- 
lHi-t to haw t4k li In st team down ior.tw* 
iiitiivh. :iml will work hard to beat tll|-• 
chauinioiiB.

12•2
4‘2 SILK

—DAMASCUS BRASS WARE—SYRIAN CARVED ART 
FURNITURE - AND MANY DESIRABLE QUAINT EXCLU
SIVE NOVELTIES.

2 1
2•2

1 2
-r Stop It—And theTime to 

of Stopping It Are Provided
I. the 

Meons
hy Dodd’* Dyspepsia Tablets.

■ fg-* V3
W. L r.C. KoJril Ke„;^^3.^*B.IW

j' R. Gillies. Rowarth. Pariah 2. Walker^ MB
1 «2 m vhell. Maude. Rogers. Kerr. A. Nfn ■ 
1 Three Tins,• hits Rowarth Snyder. Kent.

f'nnwnv. nelmrue. loilllg. A. >e,ile. 
J ^e'ale Home runs -Conway. Young. 

1 V Varle.lv Double plays Kent to Osborne, 
A *" <;i1l!e< to Osbourne. Conway to ^oung.

Kerr to A. Neale. Time of game 1 hour 
ai minutes. Attendanee- 35tt• t mpires - 
VH'oniiell mill Melnnrs. O'Aleer of the 
night Sergt Dnguld.

Slandiugtbe
■ ■ This is an exceptional opportunity to buy such rare things, 

thé fact that the firm's special buyers have bought
u day

Have your meals become of interest 
simply because of the trouble

H Compoii\■. 4sth ... 
Torontu Engineers ... 
K Company. (j.U.H. 
1*411 Fient i.at levy ... 
C Couuipiiy, 4M n ..

Compaliy. 4Mb . .. 
• *11 < o., 4Nth.

e.aryKith day
T. owing to —. , », - —

much heavier than was anticipated, and the only relief for an 
overcowded warehouse is through the channel of putting the 
Stock “UNDER THE HAMMER.”

lo you
they bring? Is your appetite gone? Do 
you get up In the morning with a dark 
brown taste In your mouth? Is your 
head muddled and sort of half aching. 
Is your day's work a burden? Do tri
fles w;oiTy you?

If you have any of these symptoms 
It is time to pay attention to your 
stomach. It has been overworked nnd 
needs help- Attend to it at once or you 
will drift into Indigestion and from 
that to Dyspepsia. Help your stomach 
with Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. They 
never fail to tone up the stomach and 
bring It back to a hcaltjty condition.

Marie Ann Bujold of Marie Cap. Bon- 
aventure County. Que., says: "For two 

life was a burden. 1 could

1
1

Total........................54
Halt Granites.

W. J. Maluolin,
Hr. Hawke,
XV. 8. Turnbull,
R. Patrick, s........ 11
R. Mitchell,
George ieaird, 
ti. Turnbull,

. ...58O Total ..
.Tor. Granites.

McHougull.
R. J. Von la n.

A. Graham,
Boeckh. s......... 12

H. P. Whiteside,
A. 1>. Parker, —
C. H. Rudenacb, „
H. M. Allan, s..11 T- McLellan, s... 6 
W. Bellingham, Deans.
K. A. Grant, p o -rnTl'or
A. A. Allan. * _8- Taylor.
W C. MatthewSfS.G J- G. Turnbull, s.,11 

II. Dakin.
Dr. Dame.
R. O. McCulloch. 

... 8 MacGregor, s.10
T. A. Rutherford, 
Dr. Burnett.
W. W. Wilkinson.
G. E. Knowles, s. 8

A.B. H
3Adams, p .. .

Voi’.tM, if .............
York, v ...............
Hurtle, 3b ... . 
Thwalt-s, lb .. 
W. Adams. 2b ., 

f N. Adams; rss .. 
Andrews, ri ... 
Utephenson. lss ..

5

The Sale Will Commence at 
2.30 p.m. on

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 21ST

o
ll

c:
5 ov 05 O5 S. P. 8. Dnnee.

1 0 1 'ri1(> nnnunl dance of the graduating yeni
3 2 0 ' f {ho School of Practical Science, in an

i informal way. opened the new science build- 
in. last nlcht. About 200 young people 

* nt The patrons and pntrone**- 
«.< of the affair were .Principal andI Mw* 

t> O linlbralth. Dr. and Mrs. Kills. Prof nml 
2 m, • Stewart. Mr and Mrs. Lang and M .

2 .» ,m,l Mrs. H-. <' Wright The rommU-
0 0 In charge consisted of t . II s”jrrin.

I =! LWMW'BÎ*
i Kmlle Varon of Quebec is nt the King Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cured me 

E,fte'Gr,v.nh„r,t hm-kry team I, at .he and,I have had no return of the trou- 

Grand Union. ‘

23
4
4E 8....43

9th Field Butt. A.B. 
D-wln. 3h . ..
Finlay. < ...
Walton. Us . .
Wfjrs !•*>•. î»
K. PvuibiM'. 1b .
Stevens. 2b ..
A. Peinber. rss
HH1. ,-f ............
Rpaln. If............

Total .*.. ... 
xW Adorns oiit for

Total . . A-f ‘Î!vSP9
fctern» ^ off* 
freld

.j«MV
L'fiernooOj, tb«
L- repoOJdSI
r eiectigJaa
[ other C t of I 
C,aaagf”n ^

R; grDTT-^
U. î*»-

And will continue each day at that hour
The reputation of the above firm is a sufficient guarantee for the • 
high quality of the goods that will be Offered during this sale.

0 1 J. C. Johnston,
C. W. Dill.
J. D. Shields.
J. W, Gale. s.
W. J. O’Hara,
H. Beatty.
G. R. Hargraft,
B. E. tTawke, s.21

r.
4 14
4
4

i. 3
4 greati4 O O2

Total...................... 4158Total8 x2fi 0 6
g out of box.

. . .36 X
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 ■8 0o.*'T. EATON CNIGHT

SWEATS
IIITUB EXCEIHIO* Lira INSÜBAKCB 

COMPANY.
as .. r-„ «n dntnir he secures the the .year $50.569.97. The .president also

riTinrei m HlfSipIfP policy. By so aolng. ne ; alluded to the magnificent property
Ol^Owii wOrtti* support of the official party, who ; now owned by the company, and stat- j —-

n_ yet oniy committed to retaliation on, ed that it could hardly have been said The annual meeting of this company 
•nM*té«*w7e*y h,gh tariff ntttions. What this exactly to have waa held at *he head offices In the com-

_ last effort In the way of explanation ^datandardUcoke.""The^quaUty day afternoon- The directors' report,

t******’’ B“'t’ •aanar tauaaea go. legveg b(g pogmon as uncertain as ever. o{ the coai has been greatly Improved, which was unanimously adopted, shows

~ SrEiFææB z•»°° would care to admit, were It put to him ^ thl l8 a very important matter ing the year the balance of
1* ln needs* terms. « will be understood when it to stated authorized capltal of the

5 .»« . «.mpl.» .,d £, S., w?.i lrô« .Si,” ... »in.
dictory body, whose sole but real bond more vaiUable in a smelter. The presi- paldf«r within ten «J8**’Xing “he
of union is that they are one and all “  ̂ %ar wa, $2.236,157. an increase « 38
agin' the government. Of that there is G. ® ' 8; T*'d*®y’«j* 'tatld' that fhl Per cent. The amount of Insurance In

In order to accomplish the fllrectorg ha(J âmple opportunity of increase*of\l*UV>££b*or 24
great object of their endeavor, they are judging of his fitness. Qualifications, percent The income* excluding capi- _
turning all their numerous weapons to and ability to fill the position, before j P waa $283 502 61. The disbursements upon being
good account. Non-conformist grlev- t^‘"«^e *electlon and his services J whVch nearly $50,000 body creates
ances Irish hopes and ambitions, de- «° the company had proved extremely comprlses payments to policyholders., health. dellcate membranes of the
a ; high taxation, army______________________ .The company’s death rate for the year render these organs very
pression ' bread. the Dig EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE CO. was 6.5$, t^a^rsgeamuai rate sln^ susJ3ptible to injupr 'from this
reform collapses, dear oieau. .. _______ I the company commenced business ne _prmrnoigon and it is only a short
and the little loaf, Chinese lahçr, tern ^ ghareholder, the Excelsior the J?BVs2 toe in- time tm ulcers or tubercules begin

perance fervor, provide plenty o^am^^ Llfe IngUrance Co. held their annual creM" being $172,645.80, or 26 'per cent. t° for™’uethUs destroy ng
nition for the bombardment meeting on Thursday last. The report , The company’s investments have prov- Iu^g *H ... * disease that
isterial redoubt. For a time w shows a satisfactory increase in the ed extremely satisfactory from the .feadily on, masquerading under
as tho the resurrection of the home rule company*B business during the year, standpoint of ; both security and pr most innocent disorders a

0f Mr Gladstone would be new insurance to the amount of $2,- j ductiveness. -The gross assets slight cough, pains in the lungs,
proposals of Mr. uiaa reMBt 288,157 having been issued, which rlty of pollcyho d^s including uncall- 1 ^lle the victims often rc-
offlclally announc ._ »h« ones- *hows an increase of 88 per cent. The ed capital, a,*'e,*1'p"'2’**®'2®' main apparently healthy,
time a disposition to evade the q amount received for cash Income, pre- crease of $291,068 68. It is a well kn0''“ It l8 well to heed the first cry of
tion is apparent. Lord Spencer, in his mtums. Interest, etc., was $283,502.61. -fact that the security afforded to pot- nature for heip, and take Psychine,

... „tn 1ust issued, refers to it in an Increase of 26 per cent., the revenue tcyholders by all regular Canadian a medicine with a purpose—the
manifesto. j - . him8e,f from interest atone being more than ! companies Is absolute, but, taking the destruction of tuberculosis germs.
very general terms, contenting finnse t gufflclent tQ ^ all the death claims ] amount of the company s policy cow Psychine cures ninety-nine cases j ^"tion for this' purpose of putting the 
with the remark that the Libera s during the year. The net assets of the tracts into consideration, it will be s n out o{ every hundred in which It , _ to work js wise. It would be a.

in iiwavs be ready at the proper mo- Excelsior foot up to $846,671.82, and the that the extra a®=“rity dThé is faithfully used. Has your family diHtrfctlng task to keep fifty young
will al"a>a ,hc aDpUcation of the total assets for security to poltcyhold- policyholders is physician such a record? men “work dealing with them as in-!
merit to extend the app , . ers $1,252,448.20. The company appears reserve fund now totals $738,646.21, an p^yCHINE Is pronounerd 81-KEEN 1 , ,* A bov likes to be or-
principle of self-government to Ireland, have been weH and carefully man-l Increase of $134,2»7.94 or 23 per cent; at druggists, at $1 per a”way, does belo4 to some!
Whose sufferings from misgovernment aged, and additional success may well The net surplus on Po'^holders a,- Fe„r further advice and infer- always °
. „ „„ often endangered the state"- be looked for in the future, as Its at- ■ count Is *88-8®l'8®' mation or trial bottle, write Dr Slo- B SuBch wag part of the message which
have so often Dieonasm is more tractive plans of Insurance and liberal sphere of operations has b-ren extended Llmlted, 179 West King-street, To- vogt of Boston, general sec-
phraseology. whose pleonasm is m contracts prove of great inter- during the year. The company Is now cm . g . » ™ ugae v g o chrl8tiRn

the senate AND THE treaties. I yemmucent of the grand old home ruler egt to poIlcyholders. I0/.?"8"!!" a"d„ n„- TO, a. aftTTLE FREE Endeavor Union, delivered to a mass
Canadians will not be inclined to ; than the actual outcome Is likely to --------- —--------------------  m,n7.m T, i. srnJrted that the addl- " ' " meeting of members of local young

cavîlat the action of the United States ^ save under the same pressure to CVBA, THE I.AND_OK THE PUT,-RE. "‘^°,nor ‘wll, result ---------7FFA|RQ ATMO WORKS ^°Knox CKurchVst StehTStaW'
amending the Hay-Bond which he succumbed J Attentlon „ dtoe^d to the adver- AFFA'RS _0 ttoTomnto a^he cîmcs^rum I

treaty as to render Its ratification by Tbe situation can therefore only be Upement on another page of the Can- b°l1dfr8 it. ^-ontlnued success A11 In onerntlon Except Pnlpmlll, Montreal and Ottawa. He is familiar

bltratlon tre of the ht= majority supports him. Altho much Cuba at $10 per acre, but this P1*6 | ùaammôusTy adopted. The ’’following steel works are turning out between 3K> There are now more than 65,000 socto-
The cutting up ot -ne his major ty supp wlll be increased at a very early date- , “™,'„e„‘ye,e re-elected directors of and 500 tons of steel rails for the CP.H. ties, the net gain the last fiscal year

was due to sec- ; reduced, it is still more than sutn pay anyone to read the two iSg *or tht en suing ycag: dally Atout 4000 men are engaged, being 2000. The growth in other con-
refusal to allow I dent for this purpose. He has declined fetters from Cuba, which the company navl5 Fasken tod. B A Toronto, t)te- and all the Industries are running-ex- tlnents is told In large percentages,

president of to accept the opposition contention, that publish. Cuba no doubt has a great Hldent; s j. Parker,’ Esq ,’ Owen Sound; ccpt the mechanical pulp mill, which Is while In America thtrty-eeyen 8tat«®
1 K,-„i„„tinnB have been un- future before it. It is said that the v Toronto vlce-nresl- -hort of wood When Speyers, as mort- have Increased over 10 per cent. In the

the republic was due to the détermina- ; because the by elections have be n fli egt graslng ,ands In the world *re | RuMT GraM toq Toronto^ vlce^resi short^of ^ otP^he lndu8trtes present campaign. The International I
tion of the senate to retain in Its own favorable it Is h s u y ° p to be found there, and the richness of | T'hos, ®ong Esq., Toronto; John they used all the wood on hand for convention will be held In Baltimore,
1 mntrol of diplomatic affairs, mediately to the country. He will cer ,tg sotl produces large crops of fruits, „ Esq. M.A . M.D., Toronto; J. making pulp, but neglected to put in a next July.

n fftr 1iniv meet oarllament and go on with etc. The famous Cuban tobacco fropi « ’ F«*a MD Toronto* W* J. supply for future .use. I Few of the church societies, said the
But whatever particular re . t wh«t he intends In the Province of Pinar del Rio has nevfr • «Viand ’ Fsa * Toronto* Alexander ; Mr Hamilton looks forward to a re- secretary, were really successful to their
satisfaction Canadians have at the ac- public busines . been equalled in any part of the world, p R^ 1 g \ Toronto; George E. Weir, viral of all the Industries in the spring. l‘mit, owing to a habit of copying in-

the senate in regard to reel- the way of legislation he has not dis- Fregh water streams and vsluaMe ^^B^iwoiuo, g ^lter. Esq.! Asked if the change of government stead of initiating suggestions-
. jth Newfoundland on the closed. It Is improbable that any heroio medical streams abound in every_p . l.D.S.. Sarnia’; Wm. Harvey, Esq., B. would have any effect on the Industries. "As you plan the work for next year

general qÏÏÜL tS wll, fee, more | measure wH, be e^.^and1 the talk tJjçb «  ̂ ^«^ 0̂-  ̂^ ^ ^ ^

fhsn ever convinced that United States of a redistribution bill, while there m y v acres of land will be offered at t ^mto- / = Knechtel Esq Hanover- seven miles of new railway was built "Without any reference to the plans of 
than ever convinceq more m. be somethlng behind It, may not ma- ,1(l per acre, and five thousand have ronto, J. S. Knechtel. Esq-^Manover 0 your neighbor church, what sort of I
constitutional P terialize just yet. Probably the safest already been sold. Flowers bloom all FIRE AT COLLINGWOOD. ------------------------——— society would you build up yourself If
teresting than desirable. J*™"* ,hA session will be one the year round, and there Is a ready * _______ RYERSON SCHOOL OLD BOYS. you were doing It for the first time?

Tlfe net result of the senates Inter- forecast is that the - ” . - market for all products. Mr. George ColllngwtK)d, Feb. lO.-Thls afternoon nlCHOUlI 0______ Then ,f you should wish to change the |
Should more than satisfy the ot alarms, excursions and surprises, and Davls, the managing director, 100 1 bloke out in the cold storage de- H,nnlon Banquet at Rneen's present society, change It. Many ,

«...rÆ.trs.sÆj;rsi ~»-*7Mr'«s -Vs»"™, prnl,e auagmires. They prises. . portion of the firm's large buildings on elation met last night to fix a as tow as need be, but bind the club to
them into dangerou q g I In another column will be found the i Hurontario-street next to the market. ror their annual banquet. Tuesday, Feb. the religious group that it may be but
are practically demanding Perhaps as an answer to some of the report of the Continental Life Insur- flftemen conflned the flames to the 28, was chosen, and the Queen's Hotel a stepping-stone to the higher circle.
Whole course of national upbuilding ckg recently made upon municipal ance Company for the year 1904 The bu|ldlng ln wMch they started. The was fixed upon as the place to hold “The whole question of democracy 
«hall he stayed until their dreams afe 1 Britain, the City of Glas- business transacted during the Fear .^mage will amount to about $6000 or it at. A preliminary meeting to com- among the young^and also of spontane-
shaH be stay substantial ownership in tsr . , . u„„shnn'- has been of an entirely satisfactory , = buildings and $25,OdD to $30,-. niete arrangements for the banquet, lty and reality in their devotional meet-
ascertained to have n gow has issued an Illustrated handb o.v nature, the gross Income from Insur- 0Q^n gt<£“ a large part o{ the latter and to elect officers for the year, will trigs needs the guidance of older heads,
basis. That is not the way to meet 1 ,vlng full details of its numerous en- ance and annuity premiums being $129,- unopened, the firms having re- be held In the schoolhouse on Tuesday, Under the guidance of your minister ort-
high tariff policy of the United States, The handbook was origin- 890.73. put of which a smal sum was cp|veB 8everai thousand dollars' worth Feb. 21, at 8 o'clock, when all the Ityer- ginate any forms that will be successful

B ^ r(,fUges to make any terpr . .. „„ tht Mr reinsurance, leaving a net Grand Trunk warehouse only son Old Boys are invited to be present, for your own ttuation. Large numbers
which absolutely refuses to m ^ aUy compiled by the corporation on the prem,um lncome of $127.631.11. a fain , [^Xurs before tiVe fire broke out. u is hoped to make this the banner of societies re undertaking a more
concessions unless these are t y occasion of the twenty-second congre s of over 27 per cent, over the previous is insured for about two-thirds event among old school boys’ reunions, comprehensty program. Hold fast to

• Canada must meet Sanitary Institute, held in Glas- year. ' Eleven hundred-and forty-nine 1 , the eomnanies interested be- ------- ------------------ ------ the principle ol.atl-Jeast & nucleus of
her rival on equal terms and with the , sent out applications for new Insurance were , Economical, Eqifity. Monarch; DIE» IN OLD LONDON. earnest, covenanted workers. Do what-
her rival on eu advantage B0W last July' Du;, received, only forty-five of which were ms- d 14and Lancashire;. ------- --- ever else needs to be done to win all tje
same weapons. She has the • ,for general Information. rejected or deferred.. The total amount ®*d?“j ^ndon-Mutual, Mont- 1^-London. Fet). 10.-Valentine Augustus others. Then above all catch the spirit
now—let it not be frittered away. Among other instructive facts. It is Qf insurance In force on Dec. 31, 1901, , /ea.Uad* Indeeendènt -Cfashi Browne, fourth Earl of Kenmare, died cf evangelism that Is surely- abroad to-
utilized for thy advancement of Cana- ed the clty owns seven model was $4 0S3.«6, Mutual and Standard-Mutual. * jiN^day hi London, age^ 80 years. iday." • . the Chris
.. . industry. . „„„ --ni„=ivelv for fe- 515 during the year. Death claims tor ----------------------------- r. ------- - S. R. Johnson, president of the Chris-dian trade and indust y 'lodging houses-one exclusively rr thg year were exceedingly low. much OBITUARY. Lord Kenmare is remembered In Ire- tian Endeavor, lUntoP; was in the chair,

Present opportunities must not oe I males—which give accommodation to b(?]ow thp amount expected according _______ land for the relentless vigor ot his evic- and tbe un|0n choir of 200 voices pro-
must be turned to the per- ; rsons nlgbtly and pay over 5 the mortality tables, and provided Thomas Brown. tlons during the disturbed period of vided mua|c. Mr. Keough of the Ep-

sdvantage of the Dominion, j . . connection with its im- for in the reserves. The reserve for Rr0wn a resident of Toronto twenty-five years ago. His estate was worth League and Mr. Hawkins of the
advantage 01 be- : per cent' In connec“°" of assurances and life annuities has been ^«^8 a resident of poronip situated on the Lakes of Killarney and Junlor Christian Endeavor also spoke.

Any rupture in the negotiations^ provement scheme and the rehousing of increased by $77,326.98, and now amounts tor the P®8* ““y ® Mannln’g-aveml». his residence, Killarney House, was par-. Th6 lora, unlon meets on the second 
tween Newfoundland and the States . ^ dispossessed families, the city has to $269,341.98- The business of the com- bp tla/dav He was'for thirty vears oh tially burned in 1886 Six years previ-, Saturday of
should be made the basis for an ar* i . erected twenty-seven blocks of pany shows careful and economical lhpxorthern Railway Company, a"h >usly he had left Ireland on account of Church.

any renewal of the effort to ^ P ^ separate dwellings. Another notab.e exhlblt made by the directors. i^ve^a. widow and six sons.W. J. of that time he had resided chiefly in Lon-

government has been a y p their families, and Is managed by a Edjtor World: I would like you to .of tbe c“ylî5altb dap, 1 junction and was a member of parliament for County been selected by the rector of the.Uni-
observer Of the attempts made to bring erintendent and matron, with a staff draw the attention of Manager Shen- cf the c.e.k., iototu ; . Kerry from 1852 to 1871. From 1880 to versity of Berlin as the first professor
Newfoundland into the confederation-, and servants. So far the yard to the source of annoyance which | Robert or tne - charter'mem- l?88 he held the office of Lord Cham- | flom Harvard in the international ex-
Newtounaian coiüumma- of nu?eS , * but ,s ap- many patrons of the Princess Theatre j two daughters He was a courier m berlain. His heir is Viscount Castle- thange recently suggested by Emperor
and even If that des,rab‘ee°"S, ‘ ; home has not paid itself, but Is ap 1 object to at odd times during cold j be,-of Occilenl_ Lodge A ^.^A.^M.. Hlg e8tate comprises 18,000 acres. William.
tion cannot be accomplished, will w rroaching that point. |0r inclement weather. On Wednesday and will be buried u r -------------------. — Prof. Peabody will lecture on the
come aijy proposal which would meet There are thirteen public baths and evening there was a large and fashion- P>ces. ___ ______________ ___ MUNICIPAL LIGHTING PLANS. “Ethics of the Social Question," and
.. Hpqlre of the Newfoundland ! WPrH used by over able audience. At 11 o'clock a baby nr,>n IT lit In Vermont. -----:—  . will also touch upon subjects of moral
tb , the trade and wasb"b ’ . . 1f flnancial blizzard was raging outside. Those Burlington Vt Feb 10 —The most New York, Feb. 10.—Plans for a mu-, t(.ono(ny and moral philosophy,
government to promote the trade a million people during the last flnancial whQ arp ,n thar fortunate position Burlington, tt^, Feb. 10. ® - nicipal lighting plant for Manhattan, A list of University of Berlin profes-
commerce of the colony. The Canadian y£ar In order to meet the require- ' whlch auOWs them the luxury of car- '' toeapread drought In the mtory^^ and the Bronx, suggested by the com-1 gors available for service at Harvard 

growing ln importance, and t f the Jewish community, a spe- riages crowded out thru the lobby and ■ d nd intensely bold weather mlttee appointed ahout a month ago. wm shortly be submitted to President» v..- - ». K°-"' “ih"T,r r«»i ïs»; g srrrs.sirJSrziissrir ' 1= ■cs.=”.p: ErHs-EHs & aœjsreMyws — - - —*
of «r,„,»,«lro ».; OIM.» Its o-n =»■ i J»’ ÆS,d “wETÏ.Ïud ^»» .ni result,! In ». SS»ÎÎ1m?5iÏï"ï,«twï»SKï

unification oI employs over 3000 men at the works. abapebUcars 1 am sure I was detained freezing of well*. iPar™e”a ® haat^* elusive of cost of the real estate. The (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
It makes its own electricity and runs fu],y flftpen minutes In getting from the greatest difficulty in n g - cost of operating will be $906,000 per year, Fell. 10.-The G. l’.B. reports
,t. nWn tramways which carry over 1 the auditorium to the street, and it for their ?ndent ,mnn water- According to this estimate the cost of j flint the gross receipts for the half year

...out 1 tram V ay have been twice as long had I mills that are dependent upon watei !igbt|ng the streets of Manhattan and ! up to Dee. 31. aiuoiralen to £;|.12U.ISI*>, and
BRITISH POLITICS AND FARM A-, 170,000,000 people annually, have 3500 m g a, courage born of despair, power have been obliged to suspend B Bronx would be reduced about one Iwrrking exp<m«.s£'2,2ir..im leaving n ne$

MENT. ! employes and make a net profit of $500,- Savely a. I could thru the operations. ___________________ half by the operation of municipal r~ of
fin Tuesday next the British parlla- yoo every year. Its telephone system : crowd of opera-cloaked ladies and their Klnsr Borrow» a Shirt. plant. The business of supplying pri-

nZnZi...... 0»«»• —
u,.r the issue of the session more un- pendlture. With a population «f S00,000 damping impression on burg had an unpleasant surprise on
e rtain than at any similar moment it has a fire department staff of 152, or ^Jlr toea anyway). .1 fear arriving àt Cape Martin, near Mentone.

,he Unionist party entered upon cne fireman to every 5132 Inhabitants, j ! left behind me a number of rather , tne otner aay. trave]pd gtrlctly ,ncog.
its last long lease of power in «95. The cost per head of ^«^“ing !nTw^to That thos^who expLt, nito and had anTna^ or^.ghfyou^arV^ure^a^^Lsaïï

ministerial party has been broken 12 12 cents, the total expenditure being, carr|ages should remain in their seats that he was to be treated. lngt°rUet"ons and enjoyable trip on the fast, well-
unequal parts, but only a about $100.000 for the year. London has jor ln the retiring rooms until others traveler- “ royal luggage was equipped trains of the Grand Trunk

constituting the extreme five times the number of fires and more ; le-Mv-d reacjhdhe streeL Nexttime ^ ^ behlnd at some other sta,;

will recall this, the case of tion. nothing but a splendid service, and threat of every
Rebellious Susan. Tbe king, who niaq no ni,ng ^ thlng “a ]a carte,” and at reasonable

Lir? from the manager of his hotel rates. The Pullman sleepers on night 
shirt from the manager 01 ms n , together with the excellent
before he could appear at dinner. rpadbed, ensure a good night's rest.

! Tickets, reservations; etc., call at

i
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is*1 STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.ki*«sear.
V NATHS WH ASYANCH. CONSUMPTION Another R eason for the Excellence 

of EATON Clothing
IliaGeneral Secretary of C. E. Union 

Points =0ut Some Weak Spots 
to the Local Societies.

Three months 
One men th *

. One year, wttnent Iu6si«»»«
61b month* “
Four months *•
Three months

Thete rataa testate* peftue til sees Csseds. 
Halted State* et Gnat Ithaie.

«hüdln 
n colors.Dure

fickle appetite,
tongue coated, and alU suchsymp* 
tome are Indications that tbe ™°8t- 
insidloua of diseases Consumption
“the curse of centuries. Is] at this
very moment smoldering 
inactive volcano within you, weak 
enlng your lungs and consuming 
your vitality.

Tuberculosis Is caused by germa 
which poison the blood, and this 

diffused through the 
with the

com* • herd Cll
;

;e «nd
AFTER THE The manufacturers of cloth always shrink 
CLOTH IS it—some more, others less. We take no

OURS chances with any: all goes through a
in our factory. After it has

“The growing young of the church 
ought to be kept at work for the church. 
It is estimated that 60, per cent, of the 
Sunday . school scholars are ultimately 

Ninety-eight per

lain *»«
a nil
eultsUU!

They aba Inctade be* daHaafy Is as, part sf ShirtTaaastamraaboiba, LaealagasB In •!■*■ aw, 
tar end aiUage at Omari, will taetad. frMd«Urwr 
siMaabse* rata*. is rolled .nd.Ho.ed £*

This all takes time and time is money; but when satis.
towards perfection must

That’s' another reason for our tip-top

r.o doubt. lost to the church, 
cent- of the criminals in the Ohio State 
Penitentiary claimed to have been 
bers of Sunday schools.

"Trying to hold these youth, we teach 
them from the pulpit,the Sunday school, 
the home and the public school. Are 

eager to give them a chance to 
express the truth learned in deeds done ; 
The lad's thought of religion is bound

Some

go niucb 
£ notices

havoc memSpecial anas to agent» as 
enwadealeia so application. Adierthlnd r*W dn SH

faction is aimed at 
be employed, 
clothing position.

means tit atTHB WOULD.
TOXONTO.

Hamilton Ofdee, 4 Arcade, Nona Jamaatatml, 
g. P. Lockwood, aeent

Ulsters, full length, double-breasted, with deep 
for throat, made from all-wool Oxford grey 

tweed, reg. $8.50 and $10.50, C ft

we as Men’s Heavy Driving
storm collar and tab 
frieze and lined with warm
Monday........................................... .. ....................... ............................. * o’ w

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, choice assorted colors and patterns, heavy “ wefght all w^fsS made in double-breasted »ttfe. wtoh heavy 
Italian tf.oth linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $11 a d 7 QC

$12 60, Monday ............................... * ............................ ........................../ *, *
Weiaht All-Wool Domestic Tweed Trousers, ln médirai grey coloL nirîow siliped patterns; also dark Oxford grey hea^r 

etoffe, strong trimming, sizes 32 to 42 waist, regular $1.75, I. 0* 
Monday.............................. .............................. ... ............................................ * *

sTHB WORLD OUTSIDE.
had at the follovins Net* creepsThaWWMcoa bo 

-IteedK
* Windsor Hotel.......

, Mobalr
« Cttmbr 

KIVjC 1>
Ivvila" F 
là plain

up with the church building, 
small ministry there will tide him over 
times of indifference or doubt and give 
him the Serviceable conception of reli
gion. It is fatuous to expect a young | 
man to become a worker for the churen 
at twenty-five when, he is allowed to oe 

Some form of orgatii-

..MontrtoL
St. Lawrence Hall.......................... . Montreal
J. Waleb. «I St. Joke St.......................Quebec.

Buffalo. 
Buffalo. 

Detroit. Mtch. 
.Ottawa.

PeYcock flr Jooea.........
Elticott-aquare New Stand.........
Wolverine NawiC. .....
Dnpotck and Agcir Co...

and all hotels and newidealeie.
St. Denis Holel............ .................... -New York.
r.O. News Co., 117 Deafboro-st------ -Chicago*
John McDonald..........................Winnipeg. Man.
T. As McIntosh....... . .»• Winnipeg, Man,
ftijnond 11 Doherty.a.#**•••••••St. John» It *

. ..a oo••••••••••••

Men’s Heavyaeee.es••

It
rtuiei!

(Main Floor, Queen-street.)F alIt’s a Wise Man Who Shops Early on Monday
for every item in this list of -Men’s Furnishings has 
the attractiveness of being a special value—some more 
pronounced than others—but all are worthy of an early 
morning trip.

All Railway Newt Stands and Train*
[talion
Italian 
,at rival

I
(

els.
lets. I 
and 1:

Men’s Fine Grey Flannel Shirts, collars tb
tached, yoke, double stitched eeams, 
pearl buttons, unshrinkable, all size» 
14 to 17 1-2 inches, special, gQ 
Monday

senate in so .EAI
or Twl 
regular
; a .von

lty/•White Unlaundried Shirts,Men’s Fine
open back, linen bosom, cuffs or wrist 
bands, reinforced fronts, medtus 
weight cottons, sizes 14 to .
17 1-2 inches, special, Monday 

Men’r White Twilled Cotton Night Robe», 
neatly trimmed, collar attached, pocket 
and pearl buttons, double stitched 

sizes 14 to 19 inches.

I HIm Cloths; 
le pat.29ret ary Hay.

F&y-Bond convention, 
ticnal influences—the 
discretionary power to the

JÜ
' :*.fc

BP
.43 e White 

pink or 
to clear

seams.
special, Mtonday 

Neglige Shirts, separate cuffs, or cuffji st 
In stripes and figures, sizes 15 ^

hands the
Men's Fine Colored Cambric 

tached. assorted patterns,
” it* 2.M ecu,, .«mm

S3SÆA! so

hlg
I orders

Nalso a line 
and navy blue, sizes
Monday ••*••• •••••• ••••*•••• ••••»•••• •••••••••

Bovs’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, with roll collars, double c'°B® p!bbed 
B y and gjrjrt. fancy double stitch, in navy and cardinal and 

navy and violet, sizes 22 toA*J Inch, regular 90c, Monday 

(Main Floor, Queen-street.)
BAB001

Canadian

it Will Pay You to Buy Furs Now. 
and Caps, Too

at Ne’
Jl*>'

ndon
i to én 
at a. 
card, 

antly 
at he

With all the attractiveness of 
these splendid values in Men’s 
Fur Coats and Persian Lamb 
Caps, and the fact that quantities 
are limited, we expect to see the 
last of them to-morroW.i The 
Caps, too, are a very special
ValUe# .'-id , ,jyd

10 Men's Raccoon Coats, of our best qual
ity, regular price $75.00, all best 8e*e<*" 
ed skins, best quality of Italian quilted 
lining, extra high storm col- CQ fill 
lar, Monday morning, at ... vD.UU

m iger am 
tre^ wh
he will

'

•y?Srmanifold return
in LC<

■t

«
car
with

arde■

tre.
slip, but 
maqent

is t
the oi 
brough 

n. Ho 
has hi 
ln addl 

me a hunr.i 
He sleeps 

always eati 
.Mote than 
'partiality tc 
■going so fai 

• ; Coco Is a 
and the pj 

‘ Snontha-ôld 
. ,«d. Is the 

in the bahoi 
hut chimps 
[auburn.
. However, 
(family, ami 
•to eee the 
man-llke, t 

Unlike ti 
■ Avhen he z 

the hand ai 
'hie baby 
■nurses her

m
Lamb Capa,, even35 Men’s Persian

glossy curt, satin lining, silk sweat- 
bands, in wedge and dominion shapes, 
regular price $5.50 and $6.00, Q 7 C k
Monday...................................... ••• 1 u y

each month in Knox

CHOSEN ON KAISER'S COURSE.

Odd Lines of Caps, partly sold out, in beav
er cloth and mixed tweeds, with sell- 
covered and leather peaks, some have 
leather and others silk sweat-bands, 
Bilk and satin lining, about 7 dozen in 
the lot. regular $1.0,0, $1.26 
and $1.50,"Monday ............. ./.

(Main. Foor, Queen-street.)

Feb. 10.—Prof. Francis

L

.69 :
o

In the Matter of Boys' Clothing.
In the course of a decade or so in clothing boys, we I 

have come to realize the fact that Boys’ Clothing must I 
be made to stand boys’ wear. So just as tough as 1 
boys’ clothes can be made we make them. Nor do we I 
lose any of that stylish effect and smart appearance that I 
a fond parent, and the boy himself, demands in clothes. I 

■ - The element of big value is also a dis-1
\ f tinguishing characteristic. ' ' 1

Boys’ Knee Pants, made from good heavy domestic I 
tweeds, in medium and dark grey, with broken I 
check, lined throughout with strong cotton, »11 | 

_ sizes from 22 to 33; regular 60c and 
75c, salle price Monday.............................

Boys’ 3-Plece Suits, in dark shades of English 
tweed, medium weight, single-breasted costs,_ 
lined with Italian, knee pants, sizes 
27 to 33 .......................... ..................... .............

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, In medium and dark shades of 
good domestic tweeds, single or double 
breasted .styles, good linings and Q Cll 
trimmings' throughout, sizes 27 to 33 41,vw

(Main. Foor, Queen-street.) „

market is

Canadians 
ment 
chance
towards the complete 
British North American interests.

G. T. R. REPORT.
Ruby 1

.. At the re 
C. Swalt, 
Barker. tl| 
lodge, on 1 
With a bes 
in uppreri 
lodge ana 
Barker ha 

^twenty-on. 
•.was "'most 

lnterestlnd 
early day,]

£14.500 of thp Dptrnlt «mi Grand llnvpii 
linllwny thprp rpmaln* n linlnni"- of £432.- 
OOO. With £43oo brought In. £430.36 > Is 
nvnllnblp. This snfflpps to liny thp hnlf 
vtnr's dlrldPiid tm tin- iniavnntcel. and a 
fui' ]'_' months'- dividend on both Hint mid 
Hpppnd prpfPiPiiPP stocks. Ipnvln» £<VjT*i to 
l,p rnrriPd fnrnnrd. Lost ,v»nv thp third 
i rpfupr.pp stopk repplvpd 2 per cent, anil 
£2(100 wns pnrrh d forwnrd.

!■

Every Conveulrnce, Comfort anil 
Loierr. .46

SufftThe
into three 

-«—moll fraction—
-f traders—have actually seceded from than nine times the number of men 

n i^-CfTkken up an attitude of that Glasgow has, Chicago, with » popu- 
' • Ctlve opi.ositton> The remainder, wide- latlon of 1.885.060, has 1175 men, tho 

mong themselves, 1 cost per head being 84 cents.

3-00520 Per Cent. Miller Free.
Albany. N.Y.. Feb. 10.—Governor Hig

gins to-day commuted the sentence of 
Wm. F. Miller, of Brooklyn, convict
ed of grand larceny In connection with 
the "520 per cent." Franklin syndicate, i 
He will be released from Clinton prison | 
Monday. Miller "was sentenced April i 
30. 1900, to serve 10 years in Sing Stng j 
prison.

Arour[ pard

RECALLING THE PAST.
1. ly as they may (lifter a

are still hanging together partly from |
and partly because the the 

each have hopes that Pre- j

Editor World: Is your cartoon (and -retina Auction Sale.
the words accompanying it) in to- « , Hpnderson has been City Office, northwest corner Kingday's .World historically correct? I Mr. Charles M. Henderson nas ocen . « t
have been under the Impression that engaged to conduct a ®'Snriental Rue*
the provinces which naturally disliked sale of genuine high Furniture 1 Thirteen Stoweil Away. prisoner* Got Scare.

ZZ'E&SB SSk. A*rt1 aways

zTe r æ tstu?
the schools upon Msmtoba. Was It not entr to 8aie when the public unwelcome passengers crawled out of of the burning buildings added to *h -
tticn the solid Quebec vote for Laurier da • ^P ^ opportunity of inspecting his hiding place in quest of food, and confusion by their cries of affright until
postttori'1 upon Karate school ques- the 'argest and too.t mag^ficent assort- ™ 8 y'

mt^Æîoxwæ and wm be sen<back to Italy-
W. T. Connor. miss this grand.chance, ns every lot of

fered will be sold without the least re
serve whatever.

CHOW'S NEST PASS COAL 
COMPANY.party loyally 

two wings 
liner Balfour imt his indeterminate fol-j 
lowing will ultimately favor its views. ST. EATON C0-™The shareholders of the Crow's Nest

Pass Coal Company, Limited, held their 
The by-elections have continued to s(h annuaj meeting yesterday, when It 

run strongly against the government, 
remarkable reversals Mil190 YONCE ST., TORONTOshown that there had been an tn-

and sonic very 
have been made by the constituencies. 
There has been, however, no proof that

in the amount of çoal mined 
during the year of 81,000 tons, and an 

, , .. increase in the coke exported of 78,000
the interjection of the fiscal agi tat.on l(ms The profit and loss account show- 
mto the British political field has in cd that the net profits for the year 
any degree Increased the unpopularity amounted to $406.049.56, which, together 

^ with t he balance at credit on tne «xlatfront which the government was suffei- of pec ember. 1903, rind the premium te
ll r. Chamberlain’s plunge (C|ved on caila paid on new stock 

ted waters. In the earlier amounted to $2.315,727.69. out of which
fiscal reform movement $347.807.25 was paid in dividends, «.- Five Tl.on*nn.l Chaire. Grlnnenhere Get* Off At.

............ .................. . »...................—« »s'.»sysf« x*55r snagg ss-Asn&r s? zwbusst s sms,, , lh icidc cult in Hie f,n twenty years of the Coal Creek nf "remnant" chairs, which consists of ; ncctors hands, near Irkutsk Siberia. w«a so that greater nrotection may
strength ot tin t.ee t,.,d, , tm m me b,..mcb of the Canadian Pacific Rail- d]n1ng.room chairs, bedroom chairs. , The emperor has sent an aide-de-camp a‘atiues so tnat greater o u may
country. That u l< lug' ly s.ippoitod W;|V to tllP Morrissey. Ferule and [ rorkP,.s Ptc. The Adams Furniture to the general to receive Important docu- hn_. ; nlvlng In inland waters
cannot be denied. Whether it will sue- Mk.he) Railway has been executed, Company have purchased the chairs for j menta which Gen. Grlppenberg intend- 08 p - *___________________
iCl In v-npturing a majority of the which now gives the mines at Coal , far than what It cost to make | od to personally hand to ms majesty. ? Dle* at Stratfonl.

■ stiiuen. ihs (cmains to be seen,,and Cre. k and the coke ovens at Fernie. thpm and propose to sell them corre- Stratford. Feb. 1(1. -William Mowat,
,a ( siuu , ' connection both with the Canadian Ta-| g dln ]y cbeap. The assortment is a I Brotherhood of St. Andrew. „ reeldsnt of Stratford since 1855. died
Wo’ l.c.r he settled til one election. .-ific and the Great Northern Railways, t „Pe numbering five thousand I On Monday evening the western dis- afternoon Two weeks ago he had

Nfv. i Miamberlainr personally is anxio’.is Reference is made In the report to the | cba|rs to choose from. Housekeepers | tr|ct assembly of the Brotherhood of stroke of paralysis from which he
an. ,-arly appeal t„ the country, and appointment as general manager of Mr. ; anfl otherR who want a good chair at , st. Andrew will meet In St Mark's d) nQt reCover. He was wroe-ieter nf

i i i « m.in| .. th i G. G. S. Isindspy, K.c.., in plac„ of really -chp&r» prlrp should take i church. Cowan-avenue, at. 8 o clock. t*v»ô <$tr»tford Rmcoh until isfil T.aterhas not coni'ealcd his opinion thnt tho T. n. Stovkott, jv.. who resigned ^.a^age of this big chair sale. I on the following Sunday. Feb. 1$. a conducted n nrlvate bank which
verdict of the electors will be adverse to aCvcpt the position as general man- 'antag 1------------- Î---------------- mas, meeting for men will be held In betl.T a "f.^vearsago ’
the government. For this there are ; ager of the Western I*uel Association. Aml»a»Rftdor« Transferred. the same cburch at 4.15. to he address-
r-.rny roes   irrespective of fiscal re i^»^  ̂ Washington. Feh. ,«.-Ambassador «-nett Anderson, lay evango-

form, and an issue so important as tho ; th|8 btaiirh nf the business will yield a McCormick, now at St. Petersburg, will R", 
latter, both to the kingdom and tho,lm„h larger result this year. President be transferred to Paris to succeed Am- 
emplre. can ec.lv in fairness he decided Jaffnw
t y a s*n-rfll election, at which It is the due,.d during thé year 1904 was 742.210 McCormick at St. Petersburg. Henry 
test •lueatinn, or at least tb^ leading ; tov< The rompciny’F p?y rolls dur- White, secretary of embassy at Lon- 
ovaattoh. Mr. Balfour has declined to 1,1C "the year-hmeunt-d to $1.419 795.37. Aon. will be made Ambassador to Rome
m.k, , a plank in his own pUtform. ’."/«Æ Sc^t^oÏÏl’wAI» m^d. minister

sr.<! so fsv ns he is concerned will stand | coiij,>rici* The company paid for roy- to Belgium. succeeding 
on 1.1. record, more e»,-.cto!ly the sue* : city and tax on coal and cohc to the Townsend of

foreign i British Columbia government durlns tires from the diplomatic service.
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Wife Murderer HamiiMl.
10. - Augustus L. 

the United
Washington. Feb.

Shaffer was hanged in 
States Jail here at 12.07 o'clock to-dav 
for th? murder of his wife in August, 
1903. Shaffer's -spiritual adviser an
nounced that the condemned man had 
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To Amend Federal Statute*.
leg prior to 
iiito.prntei 
stages
it rnjiklly drew together a considerable 

of supporters—indeed, a sur-

jP New York, Feh. 10.—With a view to 
preventing a repetition of the General 

; Slocum disaster which cost a thousand
THE IMPORTANT AND 

CONVINCING REASONS
should be your

of till»

been repentant for 
months.

why we 
opticians i*.we save yoo 
from 25 to 40 per cent.

oculist " pr»'

concourse

on your 
«criptions.Her Drunken

I OPTICIAN.u IHusband Cured.
A lady, who saved her 

husbaudandhomc, says:
I had for a long time 

been thinking of trying 
Samaria on my husband 
for his drinking habits. 
One day when he came 
home very much into*» 
icatcd, and his week s 
salary spent. I sent for 
the Tasteless Samaria 

and pvt it 
lie never 

suspected a thing, and 
before I had given him the full course, he 
Stopped driakigg altogether. I honestly be
lieve this remedy will cure the worst cases.** 

mr.n SAMPZJS and par-phlet, giving 
full particulars, testimonials and price, sent in 
plain sealed envelope. Correspondence sacred-

: Michie’s
[»*

7 King Street?
New Totto V--:’-5^

presentation to the Ceac uaxim
praying for the release r (g ^ 
Gorky, the Runzlan author,

connection with the 
In Russia.

a guaranteed curb
itching. Blind. n!K.Vt,jnd uioney 

Plica. Your dr.i«l«t vn In ««»
(-Î1ZO ointment fall» to -urc j H

Pray

.1 Prescription, 
f in bis coffee.£T

Vonlom Resign* Office.
London. Fell. 10.—At the regular meet

ing of the ho.plt.il truat. held thin nftcr- 
noon. t. H. Pnrdom. K.C.. who has re
presented the Ontario government on the 
tni*t for monv yen re. announced thnt he 

tendered hi* reeijtpntlon. The nppoint- 
m-nt of hi* nnceeagrir le expected at an 
early ditto.

Hoch in Sweat Box.
Chicago, Feb. 10.—Jqhann Hoch, af

ter being "sweated" for hours by ihe 
police early this morning, confessed 
that he had been married to Ip women. 
Hoch also said that he had once Intend
ed to commit suicide, and that a white 
powder found In a fountain pen taken 
from hie room in New York City, was 
a poison, which he had purchased with 
the Intention of killing himself.

Dilac »SiMÆÆ“||es

Aiii
Dr. Chase's Ointment

prison In 
Internal disturbanceshad Tm

the

leehne Creuîfl, whov? renvlctlon for nrsnn 
Is Will bring ronslder>‘l by th<* eonrt of 
Rpprtl. yelitrrday. reuewdd his bail suretlo* 
of SD000.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 
100 Yor.go-street, and at Kendall's Phar
macy, 1466 Wset Queen-street. 14 days. 50c.

eras wr.i.'.t has aiiendad li s

iB*

h *"MV O'PTIUAIn.
Vfmt.

««aSO
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING FASSENOEB TKAFflO.Passenger traffic.

TEACH THE CHILDREN
A delicious dentifrice makes the tooth

brush lessen easy. SOZODONT Is a fra
grant liquid cleanser, penetrating the little 
crevices of the teeth It purifies them.

LOW ONE-WAY RATESEMEUS USE UP 1 
EUE LABEL BILL

■aTABLIBHBD II
<

JOHN CATTO & SON
ATTENTION IS BEING 

CONSTANTLY DI

RECTED TO THE 

BEAUTIFUL 

TONE OF

Announces Spring Arrival*, 
tirent Display of TO COLONISTSSOZODONTNew Dress Fabrics

In Sicilian Mohair Cloths
TOOTH POWDERIf Passed at Ottawa, Would Mean 

Serious Set-Back to the National 
Prosperity.

VIA THE'
« Yc OLOE

Great Northern Railwaypolishes the delicate enamel, but does not 
scratch, thus It prevents the accumulation 
of tartar, without Injuring the enamel, a 
property found only In SOZODONT. 

i FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER, PAS^S.

shadings, smalt figures, checks'wSfpts colors. To Montana, Washington, Idaho and British Columbia

MARCH 1 TO MAY 16, 19061Shepherd Checked Silks, Pon
gee and Shantung Silks

and Corduroy Velveteens, In 
shades, all at which are

a.
The fate of the union label bill is agitat

ing both the labor men and the manufac
turing Interests.

J. U. O'Donogbuc, solicitor for organised 
labor, and who has been In Ottawa in the 
iatercet of the tollers In their request for 
the passing of the uuluu label bill, returned 
from the capital yesterday morning, 
said :

"No, the union label bill Is not defeated 
by any menus. It bus been endorsed to 
principle by almost every member to the 
nouse of commons, and U Is merely a ques
tion of detail now. borne of tUe newspap
ers have erroneously stated that the U.ll 
was ameuueU by making it apply to lueor- 
porated trade unions ouiy. mat Is not so. 
rue proposed uuieuduieut bus yet to tie
uiseusseu in the uouec. ' _h estimates of the property com i

becretury Merries ot the Employers' As- ■lne _____ . „o,uation came
sociutiou yvsteiuuy issued toe loiiowlug mlttee of the board or eu 
circulât to its members : lt yesterday afternoon, and the long

"TUe uulou lauel ulu .s once mure before u _ * . that the board
the uouse ot commous, auu uus once more lists of figures snow 
to be vigorously opposed m order io pee- wouid like to spend a total of $»»8,two- 
sene trveuom ot manufacture and the , excess of last year'sTiguts ot tree luuo., rue true purpose of This is $171,141 in cXce 
tue present bill is to endeavor to enuauee expenditure, or nearly as muni e 
nulou-mude goods oy legisianou, auu not items in the expenditure that ,
uy tue test ot intrinsic merit. It means, The Dig item e tbe prepo- ;
Iiiit.utiug a boycott against tree labor to account for the h , bi„b school
ioree Cuuuüiau woikn.eu to lueutuy tnem-' sal to build a ,,*pp simpsona I
selves w HU tue luuor union movement, -i-m at a cost of $115,000; liusvee " .
turu this means uuaily to control tue man- ] proposed sites for the next nv« y » 
ugeuieut ot vuuirumu «intolies. it means, t of $39,000; Trustee Kent 8 pro :
taut coercive power win oe granted toaoout - school in the neighborhood or
b per Cent, ot tue workmeu ot Cuuuuu to £ , «treet at a coot of $47,000; ad-1
force tne otuer tri per veut, u, true labor ^“.P°"tt‘?tTam’egon-avenue Collegiate In-1 
to unite witu them in strangling .udusuy. allions to J . $45900 and the ;
it provides auu legalises tue most power-1 stitute, at a c“St $ • gcj,ool, !
ml weaiHiu lor Industrial warfare uy «ncuus i rehabilitation of Phoebe str ;
of the ooyeott mut uus ever oveu devised. ■ to cogt $76,000. This last p*Fe"®® 011

A Giant’s Power. ! however, be reduced by the Insurance_ 1
"The passage ot tuts bill would plaeo the ,he burned building, and the proce 

unions in a position not only to aitue-a tue o£ tbe gaje 0f Brant-street scnooi. 
policy 01 a purt.culnr shop and ioree the Kepair and running expense estimates 
iree workmeu to unite with tnem, but even . coming year show little in
to say trurn wbem supplies sUouid be pin- *or 1904, amounting in
enased, as they would refuse to work upon crease over t<> $77,160, ln the
material not labeled. In sulpmeuts goods the P“"‘ -4,75 a_d 1,1 tbe collegiales
not marked witu a label would be suujeet- : technical to $4475, ana me 
eii to wanton, rough handling by a,.ion ; to $4000- . «y,1res
Height handlers iiua lougsboiemeu. Theta 1 The building estimates are the fig

. ,„h_ IS no demand by tne general public or by that go to make the lists loqk ir"Poal11*-
Table Cloths. 2x2'/4 yards, new dei gns, trpe laVvl. ot by uiauuiueturers tor such u I The „èw gchool on Dupont-street is to

- npito-dste patterns, extra good measure, wule-n embodies to itself an unjust, * ,ght r00ms and will cost $47,000.
while the small quantity lasts, for $2.eU pr.IK.iplJ. At the present time, out of 14.- nave eigne appropriation
each UuU manufacturers to Canada, less tbau iW, There was, no«ev^ purpose of

tne union label, and tbc eon-1 last year of »ia,ww iw r five
WOOL BLANKETS

islw'd* phik'or blue' bordinT regular ’vaille mn-^piwslsTè'utly Wkd to-assume a legal klnderganen°rooms and halls at an ex- i g John-s, Nfid., Feb. 10.—The crew of . ï| ITTtDV 
. $6.75, to elver at $5. and Flannelette Llau- status by lneorporatlou. They now uuviag g ot $15,000. Cotttnghamstreet British brig Vldanio, which was ILNIIUU

lets at big reductions. no legal responsibility, demand the' sob ^ • the Hats for an additional the Britten ”ns blizzard while
proprietory rights in u label to be us«l to co9t $12,500. Jigw Beach caught In an Ice floe and blizzara wi
upon goous In whlcu, altho Ienlargements and fittings will cost $6000. bound out of this port Tuesday night,
whate^Vx^Æ proves‘thiu the Lt Farkdate is down for a domestic scleiiee were found yesterday wandering In the 
class of work to day is not done in union- and manual training building a‘*^p wcoda and badly frost-bitten, and were 
controlled ttliops, which are the refuge of Ryerson Is down for the same, piua „_rhnr rm.. vidonla^
many Incompétent workmen. The best addltton to the site at a total cost of taken to Petty Harbor. The via 
goods arc produced in shops where- the qqq Qlvens-atreet gets an émargea wag broken up amid the ice floes wea 
Honest workman stands upon, and Is re- , and a manual training and domes- negday nlght, and the crew abandoned 
muuerated according to, his own merits, science building at a cost of $1S,000. the wreck and reached land on foot on 
where there Is no law restricting the out- j t propositions came up with re- tb„ ice Being unacquainted with the
aud Unproved* met boils5 m*!1 gardL^hoebe^tTeet 8choo.P One was compelled to remain

Where workmen are not hopelessly chained ,0 build a new twenty-four room sc 1 on the beach all night unsheltered in a 
io their incompetent fellows. |0„ the present site, somewhat enlarged, gale and gn0w. A furious storm- was

A Sjet Back. | Ht a cost of $75,000.’ The other one, raging on Thursday morning when they
“Ralph Smith, M.t\ declares that there : which was discarded, was a. proposal to jt£t tbe beach and attempted to find a 

are some of the states ln the United States buv a new site. This would make the gettlement. Losing tlrelr way they wan-
„,___ ,he latest where they have adopted similar 1 eost $115,000. If the board decides on dered thru the woodg a„d were In dire

London, Feb. 10,-Coco, the latest t|ou He lB however, .arefulnottostute ^ new glte the estimates for the FeaY extremity when a rescuing party from, 
baboon toæmulate humanity, called yes . that the Inljirlous etteet on todusty and, w|1| beco(ne $40,000 larger. ! Petty Harbor found them, too feeble to
terday at a newspaper office and sent. Interference ”'^1'|rt‘aet(jd"tuefonnutlouori Trustee Simpson’s proposed school walkyturther, and carried them back to
ln his card. „ aable-Un»d thê Ameïkan Autl-bo^rott Association tosltes for playground .purposes means a that vlllag^ on dog sleds. ,

Elegantly dressed in asablell1 L5m<toy evUs which uiithluklng legislators total of $38,000, and Trustee Brown was | The brlg Energy, which was also held 
overcoat he whs accompanied by his rce]‘on that ,.OUiftry. THat associa- of the opinion that It was too much to fagt in the Ice, held together until f*i-
manager and an official of the Palac ^ glTeg „„ the reasons tor Its existence | agk It wag passed, however. I dav, but it is feared she w,ll go to
Theatre, where on Monday evening tue . ®ungtunt violations of lobar The enlargement of the site at Jame- pleceg, ag a heavy sea Is running. j
next he will give a performance show organ|lutious, financial loss, .lnterniptloUto collegiate Institute will cost $16, ------------------------ ——
Ing that hq is what he claims to be— csiuess, violence towaM» labul 00u and the addition of four class rooms rirru TUDEC CIDMC ARF'INTFRESTED 
t? »-^15?^rhplSfflantt5rit,,ftt ,W SSfd“"gymntsiu'm another $30,000. tnaK- FIFTY-THREE

Cow took oft his coat it was you will lng a total of $45,000. --------------- Failure of D-nd.lk MerohlrtWS»

noticed that he was in evening dress, {*“‘a^.* carried, k most sellons JOHN UK Y DEN'S FAREWELL. Heavy Deficit.
end he quickly• found his card-case, tlmckJ to tbe prosperity of the eountiy. ----------- -------- - 'T - ,,
which was soon emptied as he dlstrlbut- ------------------------------------- John Dryden writes the following let- Hugh Ferguson, general merchant Of
as 2™" former mayor ranged, .jffltsmri. rnszrtis srass

sssr* ,1 ........................... « “Sf/.vrÆiÆ ». i—» »«««-«
Coco is four years old, and is prob- of the Sentence. has by the will of the people been sev- $12,000. There are no less than fifty

ably the only baboon that has ever ------- — ered I cannot withdraw from the pub- three Toronto and Montreal houses in-
been brought to such a state of dvill- Charlottesville, Vq., Feb. 10. J. > He arena without expressing my warm- revested, the largest creditors being
zation. He is extremely affectionate, MeClK,, tormer mayor of this city, was ^ gratltude fQr the long continued oauit Bros., Montreal, $1700, and the
and has his meals with his tra ner, d h| Ule couuty Jail here at 7.43 confidence which has been given me. Eby, Blain Company, to whom $300 Is
and, ln addition to this, lives absolut y , ,g morlllugi fov the murder of Th)g confidence and support has extend- dUe.
like a human being- . . his wife on Sunday, dept. 4, 10U4. hume- cd far beyond the confines of South, a meeting of the creditors will be held

He sleeps in an ordinary bed, and ^ ll£t(,r lhv execution, McL’ue's three Ontarlo- and has been freely granted | ln ,the assignee's office on Thursday
always eats with a knife and fork. | B,,|r|t,m| advisers gave out this signed . many who are not allied to the I afternoon next, when a full statement
More than this, he evinces a great Btutt,m,.llt. -j. Samuel s,e,l"e stated this ut|ca| party thru which I have al- of affairs will he presented. The pro-
partlality tor all things human-tn fact nlurlllllg t„ our prescuce aurl wayg performed any pubi c service, and prietor has been in tuslness for a num-
goingsofarastouseatoo h brusto,, 1 on any on tlSs account my appreciation Is ber of years, being first located at

Coco is a very happy married man. _ »«'W«*“^hPTthau himself! that he much enhanced. As the head of a great Arthur,
and the proud father of an el g 5 Lnê was' RwpoiistUle for the deed, lui- and important department, my work
months-old daughter, who, H Js «dal 'tv „ ,,y' evil power beyond Uls haB net been performed with a view to
ed, Is the most beautiful young la y antl that he recognised his scu- pol|tlcai promotion, but rather to give
in the baboon world. She is a bruneat . teutt aB JuHt," ______ the best possible service to all the peo-
^£ePrZ rveryZoua^Ms gt Teb^ge Car 3

family, and it Is a very touching thing ^ ^ g|ven judgment on the appeal £ h/ve g|ven tq ltg some of he best m",ms.
to see the way in which, almost nu the Hamuton Provident Loan Com- rg of my life, and if It will appear TIlc y's dbwtovs an- able busl
man-llke, he treats his wife and cnau. against a conviction of Magls- tft t ,t has )n any measure added to ness men of the highest standing In the

Unlike the ordinary animal, coco. » Comfort, last summer. The com- th(. strength and prosperity of my na- community.. They expert to solve the house
.when he sees hls wife, shakes her by .strate comio ^ ^ Rykert farm, 7 ghal,'be satisfied. problem in the only way It j-ai. he solved,
the hand and then kisses her. and takes ? /’tslde Qf the city, was convicted 0 po’lltical relationship must .now viz., by a business (cmLimu.v^bnlblliig 11 stif

‘hls baby daughter ln hls arms, an JuJ flned J20 for ne.glectlng to destroy be HPVJJ.ed, but old and long continued aml nt"rraaliaWc prices. Tie-

nurses her like a human be g. about four thousand peach an.d j friendships formed because of it can mh.antHgp# WhU-h himAi » coinimny pos-
-----^------ «—«« «O.KBS. trees on the farm which were infectea er die This will remain as a glad- ,n th<« buying of land and material

Roby iaodne, i%o. so* T with the San Jose Scale. The San Jose memento of my public career. iim, ,n the lmilding of lionw^s on a large
At the regular meeting Bro. ex-Ald . inspector had ordered the com- . B tt men than myself have been for- Hntl<* will enable them to provide better and

C. Swalt, P.S.P.. presented Bro W beale wspec- _ degtroy the trees ; ™ nthp|r fr)pndg ,n the time of cheaper bouses than can be done In any
Parker, the esteemed secretary of tne pany. . d The company »P" jialr„,s vet the number Is not large other way.
lodge, on behalf of hlsTellow merobers, « against the convictions on the who lmV(i turned their backs upon me tlv1,.llP,t,<bplng"'theMinhmTloii to build hmis,-s
with a beautifully Illuminated address pea thgy had done all In their durjng ,he twenty-five years of my re-, J" ; 'f'or a^r,I(,r8.
In appreciation of his services to th S to destroy the trees. The judge prpspntat|on of our riding. I need say muPll hils ;,Wii written on the house
lodge and the society In 'general. Bro. po conviction, holding that nothlng of these: they have acted with- flimllu, question that It has become a «a
Barker has been a member of the order quasne had not complied with „ln thPir rights, and it shall not be mine ,„m„r subject, and the progress of the
twenty-one vears. The recipient s reply the ÿ o( the statutes. tP make complaint. But my las words new company will he watched with much
was mostly reminiscent, giving some the provisim_________________ __  are to those who. thru evil report as interest.
Interesting information respecting, tne ,hc o.t .P. Connell. : well a goodt have believed In me and
early days of fraternal societies,________ • ..losing session of the Ontario! have been willing to trust me still. The r

. u nf pharmacy council yesterday, constant and consistent support, their 
v° following increases were granted honest endeavor and untiring effort .11 
m‘ L^'h' s of "he staff : Prof. Ken- mv bphalf, aS well as their enthusiasm,
-° 1 f a v-ear; Prof. Paul Scott, wiM bp thru my remaining years a con- 

ÏÏSLJ: reorge Evans. $100, and $500 was stant solace and comfort I shall not 
,5°.°eHGfn secure legislation if a two .lgaln sppk to represent the riding, but 

1 Bourse is decided upon. The mat , shali always maintain my interest in 
building was left to a aii that pertains to the well-being of my 

council will be former constituents.

THE DATBS OF SALE5
rink The Helntemon * Co. Art Plano tit Up

right OtH
FROM

eno Also Plain
ÿ^fl^snluble for TO St Paul. Minnc- 

apolls, Duluth
new Chicagoh

HÊÏNTZMAN & COhi •28.00118.00Shirt Waist Suits Havre, Great Falls, Helena, Kaliapell,White- 
fish and Intermediate pointe^...........

Jennings. Mont., Wenatchee, Wash., Ferme, 
B.C.* Spokane, and intermediate points....

Seattle, Everett and Puget Sound point»....

drT lie 20.00Vow so hutch in vogue, awl mentioned In 
iVnncc notices for popular spring wear.

30.001ati
Special Silk Shirtwaist lengths 

t ,1 4 yards at 2.00 and 3.00 each. 
B leave ardara new 1er Sgrlng Cos-

tuning. . ■] i# , M. ;

STYLISH SHIRT WAIST SUITS

30 60 
33.00

22.60
25.00IU!

Property Committee Want Nearly 
$400,000 to Carry Out 

Program for 1905.

i-ti
Send for free illustrated ̂ pamphlets describing Washington

&'rS2.‘v'i£«“SPIANO MAX BASS, Gen*l Immigration 
Agt., 220S.Clark St*.Chicago,! IU

d« or to

iOi Llla silk, Mohair and Sicilian.
—New Cambric Prints, In neat and new 

drôïgne, 1214c per yard.
—“Vtiella" Flannel*, for day and nlglit 

in plain colors mid to fancy pat-

ij.I.I-lnlalalalalnPflggiMilaiaifiial:heat
hern

wear.
terns.

NIAGARA FALLS 
ICE BRIDGE.New Millineryheat What higher recommendation need one search for ? Tone is the test of »

r,c“
occasions. It is a piano that rises to every great occasion. v

11 Special To 
Through 
Return 
Tickets Resorts.

SS^SSL’TSi’S? AiTerr

Niagara Falls and its world famous scao- 
ery is familiar to the majority of touriste 
and traveler*, but It is not often thfit the 
opportunity occurs to view thla grand and 
beautiful scene, clothed ln winter garb or 
Ice and huow. A visit to the Falls will 
well repay those who wish to view the 
grandest winter scene In Canada.

You have the advantage of fast mid con
venient sendee. lYulns leave Toronto witu 
through equipment at 6.00 and H.w 
4.10 and «.00 p.m. Returning, leave Nlagt- 
ra Falls. Out., at 7.55, 0.15 and 11-10 a.m.. 
2.30. 5.05 and 8.02 p.m. f

All trains run dally, with «'xceptlon or 
0.25 a.m, and 5.05 p.m., from the Fans, 
which run dally % except Sunday.

And the west.
To reserve berths, ,fi«* *•“* 1 Canadian ,o11 «ckeu,

iSârsSSVVs B°
A., Toronto. ______________

Winter
TouristSpecial Values for a 

Week
idi

tournee. - /

s ha
A J5&SF3 Slt^Bcd.

‘•ftnSth Towel*. Rath Mat*. 
Eth khorts. Huckaback TowelUuga.Glaei, 
Kitchen and Roller Towellings.

mi -50
NO exohanoino.

ST TICKETS ISSUED THROUGH TO
FLORIDA, 
ALABAMA,

4. *N-50eai
VIRCUNIA,
MEXICO,PIANO SALON

115-117 King Street Weet, Toronto, Gan.
liar. And the South.BLEACHED SHEETING CALIFORNIA,COLORADO,— Twill. 72 Inches wide, fine even 

regular P<*« :«c 37c, to chair
a vnrd. This 1* a rare upportant- 

ty. Quantity 1* limited.
,(

Shli
WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.

During the months of March, 
and May. the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions In the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, California. Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia. V „ - j

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced. rates to the south ana 
west. There is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than hls knowledge of 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tojr- 
lst route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A, Richard
son, district passenger agent northeast 
comer King and Tonge-streets, Toronto.

HT" LINEN DAMASKmedli
.2

ÆCAUGHT ON AN ICE FLOE. ;
SUCCESSh Brig Have AwfulCrew of British

Experience In WooUe.sti! MAY BR

e host of nn- 
nnfltted or

always ettmelntes
imitators,

Abnormal. low round trip rates 
from
Chicago to Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken
tucky

Feb. 7 and 21. March 7 and 21
In Centril Pawnger Anoctition Territorr very 

pVrtkailm

O B. WTLLIB. Can. Pewenger Agent 
General Delivery, Toronto, Oat-

■utt,
ecrnpaloqfi 
tin willing to honorahly compete in 
merttorloae profiactloa.

VIN MARIANI bottles and Labels 
Imitated, and the aasaspeetlag 
offered "Jest as good” prepara- 

cheap* wine and

41 BUT
: Hall orders carefully filled.

Wi
ML JOHN CATTO & SON are 

are
tlone, made from 
cocaine, which are abeeletely dais-

the Poet-ofllod CJWHWM PifilFin Rill WAY CO.
ATLANTK STEAMSHIP SERVKE

80 Yonge Street, - ■ Toronto.

Stag-Street -Opposite

TORONTO. gérons.

f- -BABOON ALMOST HUMAN,i ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVMP001.

Second Cabin $37.10. Steerese $*50.

ST, JOHN, N.B.. TO LONDON DIRECT.
.....

*ount
For farther Informalloa apply
S. 4. SHARP, Western Peseeeger Agent.

80 Tenge Street. Telephone Main MfiO

...Feta ItOffice and Acts4 Call, at Newepaper
just Like a Man.! the greatest medteal discovery of 

be BUBSTS- 
ot IMITATED.

the XIX. eentwry, may
TtJTED hr fraud

IS AMÂICAJI All Druffists—Ererywhere,

» .
Gem of West Indies

Weekly «ailine by asitner. of
Atlas Line Service

All etesmer» hive been newly 
refitted, end offer excellent .eccommolatioae.

ONE WAY. 0*0. ROUND TRIP, 07®
23-DAY CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS, $125

end
h^mbumg-ambrican limb/ 

85-37 BroudWBTf H.Y.$ 
or Any Loc*l Agcut.

i
ÜÉütfl

TRAVEL
Ocean Paaaage Tickets

England. Ir*land. Scotland, 
Contlofint—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Port*
Rate, end all particular.. MHLVILIje,

°",rî^tT.r?StStîî'A’detaldem..

. r«« '

BOISSEAU’» .
Retiring Sale 240

ESTATE NOTICES. * -4»

to Visit Store for
...We The't Tel^farSf ggj

the Township of Vaughan, i-ontalnlng liXI 
arros, move or lose, being Lot 34, Contes
Sl<Tbc* property Is well watered, snd the 
fences are ln good repair, ^cre are 
good orchard, ten acres of good hardwood 
buah; large frame barn 72 x 48 feet .good 
stable and other buildings, comfortable 
frame dwelling: fall plowing Jone. ft» 
wheat In ground; ton acre* seeded down. 
The soil I* rich clay loam, n»J« ‘ 
state of cultivation, and the propel ty Is * 
most desirable one In eyery re*PBl'g
r„%eîTr.,cT4eMl^ror

S^2uS??400DBB&.«ONednHB%Ç

SON, Solicitors, 48 King-street West, 
Toronto.

Toronto, .Toil. 20th, 1005.

Will pay you PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental find Oriental Otaarru^P U* 

and Toyo Klaan Kalaha Ce. nJTdapaa, Chi— Philippi.. 

Uleads. fitralta Settlemeate. India 
aaf AsstfillSi 

fiAILINOO FROM SAN-FRANCISCO
Korea................................ ** ................^
............................................................^A8

.... March 1»

;

25 to 50 DISCOUNT
I E. Boisseau & Co., j
| yonce and temperance streets J

The Sum 11 House Scarcity. i
In to-day'* Issue appears the advertise

ment of the Toronto Home Building Cout-

Stberla.
Mongolia . •

For rates of P“B“«e anti full partlcu-
"MC Faa^ngcr A^nt. TorfiBtO.

T',

hoys, we 
ng must 
bugh as 
fr do we ;
Inde that 
clothes, 

to a dis-;

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
■MteOMLff Line

The filRERICfiN AM1STRALUHLINE
jsstWirsB «siufiti’ïüSât.*
..........................................................................
VENTURA...............................................
ALAMEDA...................................................
SIERRA............................ March tilth

Carrying first, amend and thlrd-oleee paeeen

TO CONTRACTORS
BOARD or IDUCAII0N, IORONIO

.tenders WANTED.

dennrate or lump tenders will lie received 
v.dll Krldny the 17th of February, for the 
erection of ft 1
large power house building, 

Which will be unlit of either cut t lone or 
crni lie and will h - erecte 1 adjacent to 
Queen Vtetorla Park, at

MAG AH A FALLS, ONT. 
for iho

ONLY ROUTINE BUSINESS.
patent» I«r

w">”

matters of polk’> were Temisea-

uiliig railway sai«l about
th.* pwmivr, Imt uo^bl ^uiii lMslouer ^lr.

r working'o'

I'^ommisaiou s dealing with any special

matter. Montetth got thru early ami
lion. Mr. riDr. Ueanme. H""-went home, as did H r ofrs,,. mi alter 

W. .1. Hanna ot voutlne mnt-
o o-el'jek, » to-day. whirl.
Levs for his .«..viihc a week-end trjj» 
will prevent hi. wlll also remain
to 111* Inane. 1 bei premi |uls Ilot yet
^,dKi,1when‘hreKwm,meve hi* fan,My to 

.......
of a |*-rpb’Xlllg ""t|.” ‘ lents of Ave- 
aiinexation Sebeim. umtls de*red to
iiTie-rottd outfthh the' • «lpfrated, o»- 
annex, hut the. prop. * I Kerr nnd
lug to tlie onl»*t «' o‘ Htratton agreed 
William Maekensh- -» annexation, and 
with these opponent* farP letter at
the annexetloulst* did ' ,, ,s mider-
the hand* I* favorable to an-
sto'bl lion. Mr ';? B„|,Hi|t the matter to
nexatloo. and pari|pat opi»>rtiii.lty-

1’re.nler Wht'nr? PWto^

,mmwU"w lK"
Mnd the $«|>enker ft ehitlr^_____

n-h« National Chorus, which ls busily
rehearsing *the choral work, to he pro 

’ n^ls ndotaa,“.plpnti.d

AONSUMPTIONnrwîlï present here the first time I 

ràstoT the^aUona^Chorus. should be

work. by^eeThovenlnd X, thp ÇQBEDs^*0^

l°£rth?irbau"t «»^Çw^^ŒdSK!âddîiri5gr

STS u.d £i g^5$S3;5BSbaSl!
...........................

New
y doinrkt'* 

r|th broken 
cotton, A11

&S2& will*he «- 

CU "”%erYal works’reqnfred'fôÆ
reeervatlen. berths aed steteroent. aet

full particular», apply t, —••—
*. M MELVILLBf

Cia. Pau A«*n^5^w12%52e*B*Weltiae
erec-

.46 ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO. 
OF ONTARIO. LIMITED.

for the 
tlon ot a

SCHOOL BUILDINGUnhappy Women Iof Engll»h 
,ted coat«v Suffered Intense Pain 

Around The Heart For 
Four Years.

!MPlans' and specification* can 1st see.n and 
1 obiilne-l at the nftice Tel. Mata 201*.

of Jhe'arèhuèet, Toroulo, and also at the 
office of th» company, jnecn Victoria I ark, 
Niunnra. Falls. Out.

E. J. LENNOX, Arvlilbwt, foronto

ON BROADVIEW AVENUE. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE3-00 No woman can be happy when her 
health ’ is undermined. No woman can 
have good health while she suffers from 
female weakness, inflammation, ulcera
tion or any disease of the delicate wom
anly organs. Nervous, sleepless, fretful, 
suffering in body and mind, she does not 
live but only exists.

More than a half a million such women 
have found a perfect and permanent euro 
for their diseased condition In the use of 
Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
Women cured by this remedy say It is 
a ’’ wonderful medicine.” so perfectly 
does It restore them to health and come-

NEW YORK AND THE G0NT1NETT.
(Mali Steamers.

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Besleiae
SAILINGS:

plans and specifications may lie seen and
& iBnrs,,sogdm».,,u»y ‘i&.r'M

U“Èar,hmjlèrtmu-Ube1romp„..e,l by .he 
deposit mentioned 111 saitl specifications amt 
forms o! t$»ndcf. ..Tin* lowest or any tender not littceyMuiily
acwifted.

L. 8. LEVEE.
Vhuirmun of Com.

shades o* year 
tPr of a new 
vommittee. 
ck<?ted in June.

or double

1 3.60 NOTICE.The new

—------- Another Cold Wave.
HU Hcn.1 Torn Off by Craae. Dulutbi Minn., Feb. 10.-Another cold

Feb. 10.—Amadle Daunais. e bHg gPttled over the head of the

üWeTn-aïÆÜ-r?®; K?6 «MSTUSTm 3»
feted the terrible fate of to-day ot dt,greeg in is hours.

his head torn off by a steam 
crane. The young man In some way 
got entangled In the machinery, and 
before the horrified onlookers cou d 
stop the machinery the headless body 
fell to the ground. •

Notice Is hereby given, hi pursuance ->f 
bylaw in that behalf, to the shureuoidor» Feb. 22nd.. . • 
and i-.lleyholders of the March let - • •

Confederation Life March *<h ...
ASSOCiatiOn March Ifith .

NOTICK Is herel.y given that an nppllcn- tl|p Annual General Meeting .if the
tlon will lie made to the I’urlhimeiit of Association will lie Held at the Head Office,
Canada at the present session thereof, fur L ,,to
ïJ^n^irMr’ioSaWol!^ On lueeday, the A 4th day of Feb
Ule railways, tramways and tclcgraph aml ruary, 1906.
C<luad«“‘a^d',TOii”rrhlg u*p<>« tCciraimiiv ,he hour of 2 p.m.. for tin purpees of 

,'ithef righU, powers ami authorities ta en- m.t,v|ng the report for the past year, the 
Ji.l.' the euinmiuy to utilise to the full ex-, pl,„( Dll c-tor< aud other business.
tent «II con.'««Ion*,  ...... -U se*, rights and i,„irters of parthdpnting policies are
newer" obtained or to K- obtained from nH.ull,pra aud entitled to vot- and take 
Ihe'ltemiUlle of llexleo or any Legislative, t tbe business of the meeting, 
ikavertuuentitl Munletohl or other author- J. K. MACDONALD,
Uy therein. Ulid also ehunglug the name of Managing Director.

STATENDAH 
... RYNDAM 

. ROTTERIIAM

....POTSDAM
Urn- rate- of passage^.M^-rUgHgia 

1 • Can. l’a». Agent, Toronto.

Was Very Dizzy Montreal,
vv. c. Wilkinson.

See.-Treas.

Four Boxes of
havingIITEO

Milburn's Heart and 
■ Nerve Pills

scription,” neither does It contain opium, 

cocaine, nor any other harmful drug. It 
Is In the strictest sense, an honest, tem
perance medicine. Its Ingredients are 
purely vegetable, and it will agree wltfi 
the most delicate constitution.

Don't be hypnotized, or over per
suaded, into accepting a substitute. 

This medicine has a record that * worth 
tar more than any difference In, price.

Sick and ailing women are Invltid to 
consult Dr. Pierce either Personally or 
bv letter, absolutely without charge or 
foe. thus avoiding the imp easant ques
tionings, offensive examinations and 
noxious local treatments considered nee- 
essary by many local practitioners. Ail 
correspondence treated as strictly private
ancTsawedlyronlidential, Write without
fear and without fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
603 Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

. These tiny.

Wlxexce’s «sSSSSSlS
«RV granules reg-OÔVcWeY-S ach, Liver 

and Bowels, cure Constipation and Bad 
Stomach, attended by foul 
breath. One or two for 
laxative, three or four for 
cathartic.

Thls_great family Doctor 
Book Free on receipt of 
31 one-cent postage stamps 
to cover cost of customs 
and mailing; or. In fine 
cloth binding 30 stamps.
Address Dr. jL V. Pierce,
663 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

i:u:
6 The Person Who Takes 

Cold Easily
NTO s

ELDER. DEMPSTER 1 CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY A CO.lu the Alllrniatlve.
10.—In reply to the 

■allway commission's desire to learn 
, whether they are willing that the To- 

They are a specific for all troubles r(.nto Ksplanadc matter 
arista! from a weak condition of the j with without the taking ot further evl- 
heart or from the nervous system. For deuce, the Wty ^ (h( A
troubles such as Palpitation of H*® I Northern, and ' P _ Dominion
Heart, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Faint ! n. Wl'!i^n??0)',pany.the Baldwin estate, 
or Dizzy Spells, Shortness of Breath, Transpt Petrie and McLaughlin
Starting taW Sleep ; Cold, Clammy and Messrs Petrie
Hands or Feet, Brain Fag, etc., we would huve replieujnj------------------ _
•trongly advise the early use of Milburn s ( Waai,lnat<*“ ■“** ttetorn SIO. 
Heart and NervexPills, as this remedy, Lehigh Valley Railroad, from
taken in time, has been the means of gug a(on Bridge, Feb. 10- Tickets 
•aving many a life, and restoring strength ’ tpn da\-s. Good on 
tp those who were weak, nervous, health- *ud, rih, k Diamond Express. Stop- 
shattered invalids. over allowed, at Baltimore and Phil

Mrs. E Kilmer, Humberstone, Ont., delphta returning. Call at L-'-R. •Ky 
writes:—‘‘Allow me to tell you of thg pasaenger office, 10 Bast Ktag ■ ;
great results I have derived from Milj ,or further particulars- ExcufaAion tick 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For four1 pts lo Florida and all winter resents 
years I suffered intense pain around the : south daily, 
heart, and was very dizzy. After using ” r , »
four boxes of Milburn** Heart and Nerve -w John Alexander
Pills, I was completely cured.” J 'valued at $64,888.41. the chief

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 50 NesbUM ^ pgtate. J14.49S; Interest 
cents per box, or 3 for $1.25. . . IrPai estate-. $6500: moneys

All dealers, or mailed direct on receipt uCPpdaby mortgage. $24.291: interests
of price. « |n secured moneys, $6600; cash in bank.

Tsta T MiLltCkN Co., Limited, $s>n9. One-third the property goee to 
Toronto. Ont. the widow and the remainder to the

^daughter. Jean Isabel.

Effected a Complete Cure. Has a miserable time of it through 
the winter. Such a person is forever 
in imminent danger from Pneumonia 
and Consumption, too. Most of 
our winter deaths begin with a cold.

The healthy man or woman does 
not take cold, you know, ff you’d 
put on a few pounds weight, enrich 
your blood and replenish wasted 
nerve force, you'd be all right. 
Nature’s food does this for you. Cod 
Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphorus 
vou need. There’s only one com
bination of these foods. It is made 
so that all can digest it. The foods 
build you up—make you strong to
resist cold. .

The proof is in the pounds gained.

Feb.Ottawa, FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B., to CIPE TOWII, S.l
^,S'S^7-«is«ss;
early application.

Toronto, Jan. 28, 1905."usb* -«$8$. esask
Torouto. lUth February, 11*6^

Tbi* nicn»lv*r« of th«* Oiiiaillmi 
will hold their usual meeting ill the library. 
Ü# Bust Rh-hniond-stre-’t, tills evening at 8 
„'< lock. Professor VP. i.oli’imii will read 
a icuter entitled. "The Ir-muols lleue.i.

AND
IS lib ESTATE NOTICES.ob- 1246

L year 
Lve yo“ 
t cent- 
I’s pro-

pTlClA^v

Institute for THE WINTER OO TOT OT1CE IS ItKBEBY GIVEN THAT 
all person* having claims against 

the estate of Sophia Churchill, late of tbe 
City of Toronto, ill the Couuty of Tork, 
widow, who died oil or about the Thir
tieth day of Deisunbcr, 1004, do send by 
post to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
administrator, full particular* of their said 
claims and the security held by them (If 
anrl. duly verified, ou or liefore the 21st 
dl,y of .tannery. 1005. after which date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the linnet*.

Dated this 18tb day of January. 1905.
MILLS k TENNANT.

16 King-street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Administrator.

N
BERMUDA

i8°for WINTER CRUISES OO TO

all trains, in-

WEST INDIES
,orls. Feb. ». Msrch 22, 1806. For 

further particulars spply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary Quebec Sleetn

“Sfesi£?* Bsawr.te
III, P...L Ticket Agents. Toronto 249
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aF ERROL
Tho Iron-Oil Food

k of LA GRIPPE. Get a

New School Opened.

building, Whivli rnpltcc* one dentroyed by 
fire a yvsr ego, took place to-day.

off a cold or an tttac 
bottle and give it a trial. .

For sale by all druggists. Sample free from
tpggg pbrrol company, limited.

TORONTO, ONT.
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STORY OF 1.896 CRISIS. a.ThisI» Dr.Cdldberg’s Picture. Detroit's Famous Specia 
who sees all patients personally each time they call.

EACH TIM* YOU WRITE IT RECEIVES HIS PERSONAL ATTENTION

WILL INTEREST EVERYBODY IE El,• 11
Or At Least Ever»*» Who Suitor* 

From t'etarrh. Continued From Page 1.

MSURANq

..Policies i 
132.00'* ovei 

The total 
1^56, a net

eXPBNDITi

io ri mm iiCatarrh in it* various forme is a na
tional disease, and the fact that nearly 
everybody suffers from it more or less 
leads many to neglect its proper treat
ment. •

Nasal catarrh is a common cause of

ed himself to later years, even as late 
as 1898 when he assumed Mr. Foster 
was no longer an Infant and competent 
to speak for himself. He quoted Sir 
Mackensle Bowel I as describing Mr,

, Foster as the leader In a neat of irai- 
fceadaches, destroys sense of smell, and.. torg Mr Foster had attempted to cut 
If neglected, reaches the throat, causing blg leader's throat. Had he made 
impairment and sometimes total loss of Bmends to Sir Mackenzie Bowell? had 
voice. Bronchial catarrh leads easily ht> evPr explained the shameful trans
ie Consumption. Catarrh of stomach and ftetlon of 1886? His courage had gone 
liver are very serious and obstinate on|y y,, iPngth of explaining to the 
troubles, while It is now generally ad- governor-general of the day. 
mltted that catarrh Is the most com-, -what would my hon. friend have 
men of all causes of deafness. dene?” demanded Mr. Foster.

All of the more serious forms of ca.- -He wou]d nov have done what the 
tarrh begin with nasal catarrh, the lo- member for North Toronto did.” was 
cal symptoms being a profuse dur sir william's quick retort, 
charge, stoppage of nostrils, irritation Slr william continued with a history 
and frequent clearing of the throat, of t!w ealllng of parliament In Janu- ' 
■neeezing, coughing and gagging. ary ln 1896 how Foster, having taken '

The old style of treatment with 0fflCe under Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
douche*, inhalers, sprays, salves, etc.,, walte(j till the speech from the throne 
■imply gave temporary relief, apd every- ; had been delivered and then hung up 
one who has used any of them knows proceedings in order to prevent Sir 
how useless they are. and their incon- Mackenzie Bowell from forming a gov- 
venlence Is such that very few have the eminent.
time or patience to continue their use- , -He used the methods of the strlk- 

A radical cure of catarrh can- only be 1 er-„ aald sir William fiercely. "The 
obtained from a treatment which re- parauei of such conduct is not to be 
moves the catarrhal taint from the £ound |n the history of civilized gov- 
blood. because no one will now dispute P1.nmonts.” 
that catarrh Is a constitutional or blood 
disease, and local applications can have

Jssfis^sssassa**}
bey their predseessers’ brain..

S^^SSSsstSTMSSiXSwsS» Effigg;
do“ gbiuloeaVonmy own repetition and each tlm. yea call yea we me par.onilly. •*

The Latest Method Treatment is * he» 
boon to nervous sufferers. There ars ae 
hundreds of persons suffering from scriSi 
disorders resulting from overwork, horn 
business and domestic cares, beresrema

stupefying drug# is done awsy with, and permsnentcure accomplished

ni nnn DflionudLUUU r UIoUN
written guarantee to care you by my LATENT ME%ÔÏ)nTBEATMBIIT?emthOTt wni^j 
potassium, and remember,

_____  . not one penny need be paid until you are cured.
. cum ”rom'

X RAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE .CONSULTATION, FREE I

$

General Meeting Called for Feb. 23 
to Consider Provincial Course, 

Wisest to Adopt.
i
t sI %

Kr-
m. ; KERVOUS DEBILITY0 mi

provided 
ms amoun

-REeERVd

be strlnge 
ted in flr8H

(tVESTMEl

bars at thd 
OVPARAj 
STATEMd

// j The advent of the new government 
finds the prohibitionists on the alert, 

land already they are sharpening their 
tomahawks and will lay for Mr. Whit
ney like they did In other days for 
Brother Ross. The first pow wow of the 
new era took place yesterday afternoon 
in F. S. Spence's office, when the exe
cutive committee of the Ontario branch 
of the Dominion Alliance same to the 
conclusion that a big, gathering of the 
temperance people was necessary to 
face intelligently the demands of the 
new situation. It will be held on j 
Thursday, Feb. 23. In the words of 
Mr. Spence the object of the gathering 
will be "to consider the present situa
tion and decide what course of action 
It will be wise for temperance work ire 
to adopt.” The business appertaining 
to an annual meeting will be trans
acted.

|V,

FREE FINE BOOKS 
GIVEN AWAY

lilists try to imitate-______________I
TheHere's the best gift ever offered to It's the best book on catarrh ever 

the public—a wonderfully interesting, written! The subject Is treated In *o 
attractive, helpful hook—written by a clear and powerful a manner that the 
noted author of world-wide fame, and great Specialist fairly speaks through 
now generously, distributed by him AB- every line to his readers. He shows 
SOLVTELY FREE OF CHARGE. It's how easily catarrh starts—how stealtb- 
a book that will prove of tremendous lly it spreads out through the hidden 
value to thousands of people, for It tells passages of the nose ifnd head, and now 
ail about that common but frightfully if affects the stomach, kidneys, liver 
dangerous disease, catarrh, and ex- and bowels with Its terrible poison, at 
plains just how to "cure It easily and last wrecking the whole system. Fine 
permanently. The writer of thls; book drawings by first-class artists Illustrate 
is the leading catarrh authority of the it» pages and show how catarrh attack® 
age—the great -Catarrh Specialist the various organs of the body. In one 
Sproule—renowned In Europe and Arne- forcible chapter, which every catarrh 
rlça for his splendid work as a physl- sufferer In the country should read 
clan and en author, and esteemed many times, the author makes plain 
everywhere for his benevolence and the progress of the deadly germs down Questioned as to the subjects that 
kindness of heart. the throat and into the lungs, where kPpt the executive committee busy

Above arc some of his recent works - catarrh becomes 'ha1 awful and Incur- near,y a„ afternoon George F. Marte”,
noble hooks that do a world of good able disease—CONSUMPTION. «, cnern-e werewherever thev go. No publie library Is But the book does more than warn who presided, and Mr. Spence
complete without them—in the great the victims of catarrh. It points out dumb as the proverbial oyster. Nor

............... .. would they discuss the amendment Mr.
Spence thinks should be made to the 

of the most valuable Informattojf 'local option law. He favors adding a
clause providing that municipal coun
cils be compelled to grant a vote to the 
electors upon prohibitory bylaws when 
25 per cent, of the ratepayers petition 
for it. It. will be remembered this was 
part of the gospel laid down at the big 
Liberal convention.

The convention will be attended by 
delegates from all over the province. 
The call has gone forth and every 
friend Who receives It Is requested to 
make It a special dutÿ to be present. 
Every church and society Is entitled to 
two representatives, and each haring 
more than fifty members may send an
other delegate for every additional 
fifty.

The public will be admitted.
Royal Templars Alee Meet. 1

The Royal Templars of Temperance 
are holding a meeting ln the city dur
ing the same week, and their numbers 
will swell the convention.

Those present at yesterday's execu
tive meeting were: G. F. Marter 
(chairman), Rev- Dr’s. Chown, Car
man. Goodspeed, Bates, Abrâham, 
Revs. W. Frizzell, M. L. Pearson, 13. 
H. Spence, Mrs. E. Stevens, Mrs. Bas- 
com, Mrs. S. Cumner, Messrs. W. F. 
Lawrence. Wm. Hamilton, W. H. Orr, 
C. J. Scott, D. R. Ross. J. M. Walton, 
J.' A. Austin, H. Moyle, L. C. Peake. 
Alex- Mills, M. Bogart, R. J .Daly, F. 
S. Spence, Dr. B. E. Mackenzie and 
Dr. C. V. Emery..

Icla*

liTries to Justify Sir William.
.... About this time it- occurred to Sir

no effect except to temporarily rP,le'e william that having carried the war 
local symptoms. into Africa It was up to him to make

A new remedy w-hich has been re lgood blg defence. He admitted having 
rearkably successful In curing catarrh Is enunclated principles in opposition 
a. pleasant tasting tablet which is tak.n wj,|Cj, were not in effect to-day, but he 
Internally and acts upon the blood and gald ,t wag one thlng to have an In- 
tnucous membrances. dividual view and another thing to tm-

It Is composed of antiseptic remedies pregg that V|ew on other people. As to 
like Red Gum, Blood Root and similar the U8P ot railway passes he had never 
cleansing specifics which eliminate the ugPd them until they were legalized by 
catarrhal poisoning from the 8y8l®m- ; parliament, but be had not denied the

The tablets, being pleasant to the ; rigbt ot 0ther people to do so. "A rall
iante, are dissolved in the mouth, and, way man t„ the keeper of his own cen
time feach the throat, trachea and fin- gc|cnce .. gald slr william. #t was 
Oily the stomach and entire alimentary j tl ue be continued, that he had brought 
canal. They are sold by druggists | ,n a regoiution declaring against mem- 
everyw-here under the name of Stuart a j bf.rg 0f parliament being appointed to
«atarrh Tablets. __ i offices of emolument under the crown,

If desired, wjien there is much ston-|but bc got no support from the house, 
page of the nose, the tablets may he j A nod o( tbg head was all he got from 
dtosolved in warm wa er and used asa|the lnember for North Toronto when 
douche in addition to Internal use. but a he lntroduced the resolution, 
douche is not at all necessary. A few 
dissolved in the mouth dally will be opf-

fr
C

DR. GOLDBERG, mce

f 3»-. ■-*' 
;X’ . _Hot Talkies*
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The Dominion Radiator Co.
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........... ........ - But the book does more than warn
complete without them—in the great the victims of catarrh. It points out 
colleges and schools of the country they to them. In the plainest 
are recognized as the most valuable they can cure this odious, disgusting, 
medical works ever written. Yet Dr. dangerous trouble. It gives page after 
Pproule's latest and best book—an ox- page of the most valuable Information 
cc-edinglv fine work on catarrh—is now and helpful medical advice, that will 
within the reach of all, for It is this prove the salvation of all catarrh, auf- 
hcok that he is giving out to the public ferers who accept this generous gift.

Don’t neglect this chance!

Y
Il gtoek

J^neTn-
LIMITED P

2 Manufacturer» and dealers Is

ESSiTuS’1™
6ENEBAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
•Montreal, Quebec, St John, N.B., Winnipeg and

FREE."If he wants to discuss other features 
..... . _ ... , of my past," said Sir William, "let him
Relent. Dr. Alnslee says: The revulir d., H1 i,ut jet him also vtlilniiL why he be- 
daily use of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets grayed Sir Mackenzie Bowell and why he 
taken Internally will cure the whole ca- broke Ills oath of allegl.m-? to his leader.” 
tarrhal trouble without resorting to the "He Itook no oath of allegiance to Ills

lender." spoke up John 1 langur:.
"That's bis imagination," -•ommeuted 

Mr. Foster.

Send For The Book To-Day
Catarrh Spécial"! Sprovlé gladly offer* you fret the. wonderful knowledge—the important 

helm—the certain relief contained in thi* work. The book i* yourejutt for the asking. It * 
i,larea/, demand so apply fur it .VO W-A T ONCE-before the eupply w exhausted. Then 
you’ll be wire ofgetHng it. Write '
your name and addreni* plainly on 
the. dotted line*, cut out the coupon 
and mail it without delay to

Hal
Branch!

Vancouver.
Inconvenience of a douche or an Inhsl- -1'
or." on

J“ I CAN’T AFFORD IT ”They seem to give a healthy tone to 
the whole mucous membrane and it Is u.“"«nnier*.

8-««xSSS-S S

tura! and-poisonous catarrhal secre ton. r|0i,|y deserved the ,lr<-s*liig he got.
Stuart's Catarrhal Tablets Is undoubt- "lie Interrupted me with an offensive oh- 

edly the safest, most nalatable and eer- sei ration," protested the poslmnster-gen- 
falnly the most efficient and convenient era! 
remedy for any form of catarrh.

V:,r
CUT OUT THIS FREE COUPON

= I •Catarrh Specialist Sproule, Please stid me your lat !' 
book on Catarrh.
NAME...............................................................

Is frequently given as a reason for 
not insuring. If yon are unable to 

the amount of an insnr- 
preroinm, think then, if you 
taken awey, of tha hardship 

and misery which povertÿ would 
bring upon your family. A little 
self-denial practieed now will ens
able yon to pay for a policy of 
insurance, and thus make some 
provision for dependents.
The financial strength of the ,

•4P-.'F P*
'I CONVIDO TheDominion EteM 

Brewery Co. j ”
1 Mm**1

manufacturers of ■

THE CELEBRATED

save even 
ance 
were

address ....... • •••••e eeeeeeo[Graduate Dublin Unirernity. for
merly urrjeon British Royal Naval 
service], 314 T rade. Bldg., Boston.

“Whnt was It?** asked Mr. Ilagzart-
‘ Ilnnsartl will tell yon.'’ re|>i!»d Sir Wll* 

Ham gniffly.
“He vnn*t remember,** suggested Foster.
Mr. Ifnggart then pro«*eeile<l to give the 

tine frtory of the bolt of 1806. Thés.» are 
hfs words:
“A eorreet statement has never been 

made of that affair, but very likely It will 
l*e made shortly. You know. Mr. 8]»eak( v. 
the position of the Collarv.ittw party in 
1SP6. you know the .llffleiiltles that the 
lioimi able gentlems. i who was at the head 
of the government, had In ••nrrylng on the 
administration.

[Port Wine)i
The district be

tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 

, growing district in 
^ Portugal. The 

grapes are obtained 
from there that

-_____  r- make Convido Port
Wine — the best 
port in the world.

'cÿTK,

KTBOPATKIS IS ILI.
loses will power

New York, Feb. .10.—'The 
Herald's correspondent ln St.
Petersburg cables: This town 
Is talking of nothing else but 
the return of Gen. Grippen- 
berg and the revelation he 
will make. Society Is divided 
Into parties over It. taking 
aides for either of the gen
erals.

Dr. Botkins, who has re- 
tuned from the front, 
presses himself freely that 
Gen. Kuropatkln Is suffer
ing from a malady taking 
the form of loss of will pow
er. Coming from such an 
eminent physician, this opin
ion causes a sensation.

The town is perfectly calm.
Alarmist rumors circulate*, 
yesterday are a humbug.

I am told on what I am 
bound ito consider good au
thority that the grand dticnl 
party has decided definitely 
In favor of peace on the best 
terms obtainable. This I? the 
result of a meeting at which 
a vote was taken.

JEW LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.
--------- ivenl. Those ,-ire the facts. ALL WRRF.

The board of license commissioners - LOYAL TO SIR MACKHNZIK tiOWKI.l. 
for 1805 for the City of Toronto will Le.I XTIL IT WAS KNOWN T«Y ins COI,

' composed of H. C. Hammond (chair- If^OTBS That I IF WAS A TARTY TO 
man), Aid. John Dunn, and John Dan- , i.^nAlwniP OFCyHB ^'v?iS\TivR

I* A RT V. From i\i\y to -l.-iv. from t!me fo 
lime, like a a|.-k girl Itamrliis to Ilf-, he 
fii-1 not earr.v out his resignation as id» 
enl lea eues In (lie ealilitot expe.-|e,i of him. 

Then (he Only Way.
"There was then no other remedy than (he 

of funds, the emigration aeheme In eon- nniedy that the Conservative lenders, or 
neotlen with Long's eentrnl unemployed th- <-ol|"ngiies of Sir Slm-kenzle Bowell 
committee has been suspended. " took at the lime. They dlil It not for them-

solves. My hon. friend was getting no pro
motion, nor was 1. We may have lieon

SCOTT AND FLAVELLE WIN.gentleman has not yet explained the min-
cid<MU'»* that seven memlievs of the —
ment resigned after the imuse wasjnll * I g(|u tnbeaten ,n Cor,Inn Bon.plel
together. that at Winnipeg.

i»le Bowell could not form aStoU"lnekriiz!e Bowell could not form a

KO--Tf vou'ha.l more Information you woiikl 
understand It better.” suggested Mr. Fos

titttors," he said escaped from Mackenzie 
Bowell In a

Winnipeg. Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Fla velle 
and Scott are still unbeaten ln the open 
competitions of the bonsplel. They won 
all their games - to-day. F la velle won from 
Huffman to-day In the empire competition 
by 13 to V.

in the same map-b, Scott lient Doig of 
Glonhoro by 10 to 9, after a nlp-and-tuci 
game.

Venion of Colllngwood won ln the grand 
ehnlleuve by 12 It 5 from MvCo -achy of 
Xeepawa. Thé city curlers won their game 
from I lie visiting rinks to-day. beveuteea 
rinks a -aide competed.

To-morrow night a reception will he ten
dered the visiting curlers at the Dominion 
Theatre, which has been bought up for the 
purpose.

■AJ

A WHITE 
LABEL 

ALE

A 'lUGMiltm
fviviive to school* In ‘Munitoba. 
all xvc had ihc gp.itlcmrin »vho left the 
government and left Ills leud-.T at that: 
time. Mr. t’lnrke Wallace. :i incmlter for 
one of the Yorks: afterwards Mr. Augers 
left the government, then two other French 
gentlemen. Mr. Oui mot ami Sir Adolphe 
Ciiroii, followed suit. Tliov all had a right 
to do It. They. resigned from tti- govern
ment for pnrtl oilnr .•easons. Afterwards 
there was an attempt to reform the gov
ernment.

arose In re- 
First of North

American Life 1E
%

moment of posslon. while en- 
gngisl ln private conversation

"I* was the «^‘nenxie H«wefi and 
lor, “between Sir miokiozo voniv-st
the' ministers who resigned At
2r%.W^lr-h“,«t^Srfr.
Æ'iÜ.rrn2^nîïetfs‘ehssto‘„ and then

ÎT IvsrtTavs mewLe hlsto^ will J-

UlU l°
night.

ïrenders it* policy-holders unex
celled security, and the good re
turns made under matured policies 
indicate their desirability as an 

A policy taken now

f. jex-

Proposal t
All dealer*. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Cask*.

ATLANTIC MAH SERVICE, t cordedI ■Æ
1

theThen Sir Charles Came.
"Sir I harles Tupper was In The country.

1 cannot say how he cable out here. My 
own idea Is that (he -’am-’ out nt the re
quest of Sir Mackenzie Itowvll and ef some 
of his colleagues In the government. But 
there was no secret about it. It ivns well 
known then that Sir Mackenzie Bowell—I 
have no oblhettons to tha: honorable gen- 

, 111 man. T have the kindliest feeling for 
him -It Iwas well-known that the parlv nt 
that time, a party which hurt n majority In 
the country In every province, was dying 
for lack of good management, for want of 
a federal leader at Ottawa 
the eons->nt of Sir Mackenzie Howell, as 
well as the rest of bis <-ollenc>ies that sir 
Charles Tupper was asked to form a gov -rn-

investment. 
would provide your family imme- 
.dlately with the protection which 
insurance only affords. Should 

live, the cash return would

Hon. Mr. Paterson Promises Im
provement With New Steamers.

WARRE &• CO.,
Oporto,P»rtut*l. 

Established ‘ l6?«.

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on, every cork. „ -

i The snntwL 
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'*tuur* e*®Ottawa, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—It had been 
expected that the bill respecting thé Ottawa 
electric company would have eonie up for 

a* consideration to committee of the whole 
, Ibis, evening in the house, but when,. the 

mil wll a called" It. was asked by Mr. tialll- 
her to allow It to stand.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) . The following-bills' were read a third time
end passed: . .

Respecting the Columbia and Western 
Railway Company—-Mir. Ualllher.

Respecting (he Atlantic, Quebec and 
Western Railway Company—Mr. tiativrrhu.

To Im-oi'trorato me St. Mary's and West
ern Railway Company--Mr. McIntyre.

Respecting the Ottawa, Northern and 
Western Railway Co;

Several hills were advanced a stage, and 
the house again went Into committee of 
supply, and, the estimates of the trade and 
commerce department were taken up.

Mr. Paterson explained that there was 
no i-hàtigr in the appropriation for the At
lantic mall service.

Thereupon Mr. Maclean asked If there 
was to In- no Improvement In the service 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Mr. Paterson replied that there would be 
an Improved service when the two new 
turbine steamers of the Allan company 
were lint oil, one on March '-’3 and the 
other in April. Their speed would lie- 
average of 17
transatlantic passage In about six days.

Mr. Henderson asked If any Improvement 
would he made In the cold storage on those 
Atlantic vessels, as serious complaints were 
made Inst session that the cold storage was 
not up to the mark.

The minister of customs read a report 
from the Allan Steamship Company. In 
reply to critic isms made In the‘•house last 
year ley Mr. Smith of South Wentworth. 
The company pointed out that In many 
cnsca perishable products were zecelved In 
till- steamers, nt a high temperature, and 

'that frequently purchasers ln Liverpool al
lowed fruit and dairy produce to remain for 
days on the docks, which meant dellmlna- 
tlon and loss. Discussion on this point 
continued during the freater part of the 
cveidug.

The following private hills were Introduc
ed In the house to-ilny:

Respecting the Toronto inirt Hamilton 
Railway Company—Mr. Calvert.

Respectfng the Century Life Insurance 
Company Mr. McPherson.

To Incorporate the Calgary' and Battle- 
fn-.i Railway Company -Mr. Turriff.

The several Items for mall services were 
passed, and the house adjourned at half- 
past 11.

THE SUCCESSFUL SCOT.
... . „.w.y^'f

Lord Strethcona Speaks of * Him 
London Banquet, vi >.

you
well repay you for the economy 
practised.

i*

m
=wTENDERS -ai-

Heme Ofllce ^Toronto, Ont. 25c BIRD TONIC FI
aaia tstsssw^ssssssÿt* &

Will he received by Iho undersigned, up to 
7 O'clock p.in on Haturday. the 25th day of 
February. 1905. for screening and hauling 
gravel from pit on T-ot 37. In 3rd Con. from 
Bay Township of York. Gravel to he de
livered on I>nvcnport-mnd, Chrlstle-street, 
St. Clslr-a veil ne, t nnghan-road^ llsshigtim- 
nvenue, or such roads as directed by tne 
Township Engineer, but nt no place west of 
Osslniton-avenue or east of-Bathurst-street

Tenders to he made at rate tier ruble 
yard, measured Tn the box at point of de
livery. Gravel to he screened to the vat- 
I«faction of Township Engineers. A de|x>«t 
of to required with each tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

twite on outside of envelope, "Tender 
for Gravel."

OVER BY TRAIN.BUS London, Feb. 10.—Lord Strathcona
ft was with Feb. 10.—A young man 

found this morning
last night, in the Criterion restaurant 
presided at the annual dinner of the 
London, Aberdeen, Banff and Kincar
dine Society. In replying to the prin
cipal toast, he paid tribute to the suc
cess of the Scots in the Dominion.

He afterwards went to the Princess 
restaurant, where he was the principal 
guest at the dinner of the Commercial 
Travelers' Benevolent Association. In 

I ondon Feb 11.—The Dally Mirror his speech he said It would grive a
. . nw<n- to a recognition of great Impetus to trade if commercialasserts that, owing to a r s travelers went further afield and he

the fact that the countiy would Ilk,.- to see more of them in the
fundamental change ln fiscal Dominion, 

been decided that Mr.
for the general ■ 

for colonial

Gravenhurst, 
named Gander was

G.T-R. track about three miles 
south of this town, evidently struck and
express?" He wto atout* thirty-five years 
ofPage? One arm and a leg-«Ken

J. 1. BLA1KIE. Pr.ii-'ent,
L. GOLDMAN, A.F.A., F CA...

Man axing Director.
W. B.TAYLOS, B.A..LL.B.. Secretary. BI RD’B READIffl 

COTTAM BIRD SEED.k K

on the

■

BUSINESS CHANCES.
E YOUR OWN PROMOTER—IF YOl' 

enn afford to pul In 8103)0 per month 
In a legitimate Investment that promises a 
small fortune In return within a few 
months, address for hank referenees and 
plan. Goddard Kyndleate Milite 233. 1st 
National Bank Building, Cim-lnnati, O.

ton. So it was stated last night. He was a son
Gander of Ufflngton.________

COLONIAL CONFERENCE.

off.
EASTMURE * UGHTSOURNP,LACK OF FUNDS.

Offer for rental the whole of the gromM 
floor spare In their new office butlfl1ng.tr

East.

(Canadian Associate,! Press Cable.)
Loudon. Feb. 10. On aeeount of the lurk

V. S. GIBSON & SONS. 
York Township Engineers, 

willowdnle, on Yonge-etreet.
that 11in 
than 2il»Offl<T ill 

Feb. 8th, 10:fi. The People’s Life insurance C*.
Notice is bcL'eby given that thé Annuel 

Mvoting vf tlw» People’s Ufr 
Company will he hold on Thursday,. wj 
t’Srd -dny of FsbPiiaiy. Æg
Office of the I'crtiipniiy. < oiifcdeistlon. buiio- 
lug, ut'iî o’clock in the afternoon.

THOMAS JOLLIPFB, Secretary.

UNCLE SAM’S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPSripe for a 
policy, it has
Ch,arnberlain*K war cry

motion, nor wns 1.
wrong, we mny hove mndo n mistnkn at
that time hut wo did It thinking it wns Chamberlain» w». v 
In the liost Interests of tho Conservative election shall only DC «doctors
party and for the purpose of henefltlng that conference” and for the pn-sent cie i 
party. From thnt moment to the present will not be • asked to go tartner. 
dny T hnre never felt sorry for whst I did.
When the whole history of the trnhsnction 
Is wTltten there will not he » single man 
from one end of the country to the other 
who can point n Anger nt any one of those 
gentlemen and charge him with having 
done wrong.” c

“Why did you go hack?" asked FO.meone 
from the government, benches, an interro
gation which Mr. Hnggart did not hear or 
did not heed. He declared that his col
leagues had behaved like gentlemen. Some 
day the whole* history of the transaction 
would be written, mid then no one could 
pohit the Anger of scorn at Mr. Foster.

Bnltusivl Gllf Club, Bhorthlll*. NiJ.: trvii- 
KHi,“r. Mamufl V. Healmer, I’hllartelpllla 
Cricket Club: executive coniml_1ti«e, c 
Piiiilvl rhnuncey. tinrrTeu t-lty. L.I., Golf 

New York. Feb. 10.—The United States Club: llerliert U. Leeds. Myopia Hunt 
Golf Association bud i|s annual meeting Club, Hamilton, Mas*.; lleywardI G. .Ts*ii- 
at Delmonlco’s to-nlglit, 'J88 clubs, of which vitt. Omaha Country < lub, and hben M. 
til .were associate, being represented. Pre- Myers. Allegheny C ountry t hi». 
sklent G H. Windier of the Brookline, Treasurer lieebner reported a balance in 
Mass.. Country Chili, presided. The fol- the treasury of $V>.4ti4. being an - nervure 
lowing officers were elected: ‘ of $1*J00 over the previous year.

President. Hansom II. Thomas. Morris- The amateur national chauiploimhlp cdu- 
towu. N.J., Golf Club; vlüe president, Al- test was awarded to the Chicago Golf 
lwrt L. Ripley. Oakley Country Club. Bos- Club of Wheaton, III., during the second 
ton and Theodore Sheldon. Chicago Golf week of August. . , .
Clith* secretary. William Fellow es Morgan. The woman's amateur natlonsli <hainp[on-

nn
Hates Awardml nml Ofllcers Elected 

at Annual Meeting*
TODAY IN TORONTO. knots, which would mean aVote

University inquiry commission. Os 
#;oo<lv Hall, ll.

Victoria College freshmen .at home, 
:t to 7.

Bishop Rowe o:i “Life and Habits in 
the Far North,*’ Univwsti.y Chemistry 
Building. ti.tiO.

Belleville Old P.oys, Occident Hall. 8.
Cjinadiair Institute. Prof. Coleman, 

*'Tlic Iroquois Bcndi.'s.
Labor Temple, shareholders, 8.
Finest Thompson Sutuu, Association 

Hull, 8.
German Conversation Club, residence 

of Hr. H. F. Meyer, o72 College-street,

Strathcona Minstrels Ulugmau's.llnll,
> f

Muxwy Hall. Sherlo -k Vocal Society 
In “The Seasons. * S.

Hockey Barrie v. Murlboros. Mutual- 
street Rink, 8.

Princess. Peel lia Loft us !n “The 
h< rlo-<'omlc (toverness. J and 8.

Giand, “Banished by the King," 2; 
•*l>r. iJekyll and Mr. llyde." 8.

Majestic. “A Race for Life.'*
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

BRUCHESI AND THE POPE.
For (lie Human Body In Health and 

Disease.

The mention o£ sulphur will recall 
to. maiiy of us the .early days when 
our mothers and grandmothers gave t g 
our dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood punnet," tonic and cure-all, in-i
mind you, this old lasnioncd remedy j Mr. Foster Replies.
■was not witnout merit. - Mr. Foster asked fur the privilege of say-

The ‘ idea was good,' but the remedy lug twenty-live words in reply, The prlvl-
• was crude and unpalatable, and a large logo va* granted with unanimous consent 

quantitv had to be taken to get any ut tin- house, hut whoever rthl the eoimthig
‘ wns not good nt Agîmes. Mr. Poster un-

., * v . i, doubtcdly went beyond the 25-words limit.
Nowadays NVe . 8et benenviai j,tlj iu.|(i to his promise to be culm nmi

effects of sulphur in a palatable, coil* to Indulge in no recrimination, lie hwl IIm- 
centra ted form, so that a single grain tened. he su id. to the postinnster-gcnerar* 
is far more efiective tnan a tabic- peculiar version of the uffslr of ISîhî. it 
■nnmiful of the « rude sulphur. WHS not the Arst time lie haul heard It. Like

“^rtWecem years, research and experi- *,ll';!^|,| hb>l^d|ntt^'teat?'"1"' h“'‘ Laurton. Fob. la S""i'an. spraktog to^ 
ir.ent^Tf^ve pçoven that the best 3Ui- -order!*’ cnlbnl the * prime minister. <*.«y* W'|,J ^ ^hôr or* not to accent Dnr- 
phur for ntediciual use is that obtained -You know what n hound 1h for." cxpluln- ^/^'^ÿ.tnenffe^but a# Burn r» had not 
from Calcium (7'alclum Sulphide) and ,-rt Mr. Foster. ''It la to trace his prey "“'’.^^rt ^nthlng atu>'u ailowtog ex- 
sole in drug stores under the name with whatever a^'' •v_^0sJring'‘t'hc "-..sps KulilvSn- sslrt he would require to
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. lhe> are "ti Avert on him. _ wns sHyliig.thc post I Howg|, ir<l and \{ nurnau would com-'
«mall chocolate coated pelleta and con- Æ nS fil èonÔonshiii t-« Knglnnd Sullivan would allow him £50
taiti the active medicinal pi inciple of Jo rom.(,HS|ol, jmd his whole stock in trade i cNr^nMes.
sulphur in a highly concentrated ef- was n,at I did not play the part of a manj— 
ieetive form. and a gentleman In the crisis of 1806, But

Few people are aware of the value : tho I have been hounded, tho I have 
of this form of sulphur in restot ing ; had this thrown In niy teeth eve^wnere l

* an#* mainiainiiiK bodily vigor anii ! hate never allowed myself to give m> ownand maintaining uoçni> \tgor, aim . f mv n<.t|on for the simple reason
health; sulphur acts directly on *he thought It was not in the Interest of
liver and excretory organs and purities thn piIpn,. ||fP of this country to do so. 1 

? and enriches the Wood by the prompt Wotild rather take the Imputations than 
^elimination of waste material. violate my duty as n privy councilor to ex-

Our grandmothers knew this when plain my conduct to him. and to him alone, 
they dosed us with sulphur and mo- As to Temperance,
lasses every spring and fall, but the Mr. Foster resented the charge that he 
crudity and impurity of ordinary violated his prohibition principles. He came 
flowers of sulphur Were often worse to the """’V'-„h”ton,st 'to"principle 
than the disease, and cannot compare pV&oTto pa ri In meut on pro
wl th the modern concentrated prépara- ag an independent I'oimerva-
tlons of sulphur, of which Stuart's Cal tlv(l enn’dldate. eoinmllted to the N.l'. 
cium Wafers is undoubtedly the best - you adjusted your principles," declared
° 'iTi ey °a r e 't ht? lia t u r rG "antidote for llv-

er and kidney troubles and cure con j *™;l.t:mrPp,w FMtor? He was not, he 
stlpation and purify the blood jn a ''!!• ninny ni to suppose that he eould 
way that often surprises patient and force hie [irohlbltlou principals without a 
physician alike*. majority of the i»eople behind him. As

Dr. R. M. Wi.kins. w’hilc experiment- for breaking his oath of allegience to sir
Ing with sulphur remedies, soon found Mackenzie Bowel*. Mr. Foster snid ho Uh) 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su- - -th o b8 ^ at0gJ.
perior to any other form. He says: ment as a matter of principle?
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles, Angers Ouimet and Wallace were the 
especially when resulting from const!- -Urgt to resign. Were they traitors? Did 
patlon or malaria, I have been sur- they violate their oaths of office, and were 
prised at the results obtained from they not gentlemen! 1 did not leave tne 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients government tor PJ8J.er2,<'FoBt,.r ^ I left
suffering from boils and pimple* and ami I left my salary. ' I jnstt-
even deep-seated carbuncles, I have „ ;, resignation to the governor-general, 
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis- what would the postmaster-general do 

in four or five days, leaving under similar circumstances? He would not 
clear and smooth. Although be likely to resign; be le too good at bnng- 

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Is a proprie- lug on. Hut tJ11“tr.n(.ma hi« ,muf-
tary article, and sold by druggists, and {1°(K^*,t*,1't^J>Uthe Puller so? Before he 
for that reason tabooed by many phy- ,,,y: <h<. RnVei-un.ent the premier was 
slclans. yet I know of nothing so safe what Wl. were going to do. 
end reliable for constipation, liver and 0lt Wl««t Authority,
kidney troubles and especially In -11 ,.un w||at authority Is it valid a con
forms of skin disease as this remedy." aplraey?"

At any rate people who arc tired ef. "On what authority?" demanded Sir Wil- 
and so-railed blood ||am Mulovk, again taking the fleer. "On 

the authority ef Sir Mackenzie Bewell, who. 
at he wns leaving this very chamber, called 
his colleagues a uest of traitors.' The hon.

10.—(Special.)—A 
to-day says Mgr.

Feb.Montreal.
cable from-. Rome 
Bruchési has secured from the Pope 
the complete separation of the Mont
real and Quebec branche? of Lava 
University. It is said that Montreal 
will benefit by the separation.

was awa-ded to the Marris 
Club of MorrlsWU, N-J-.

ship contest 
Conn try Golf
the date la-lug left open. ... —

The open championship events win p” 
belli during the week iMtglniilng Rept- n, 
at the Myopia Hunt Club, Hamilton, Mtts.

"The boa 
jnent has It 
routo, hut 
er power f 
would hut i 
If n« did It 
I* not sect I 
pqj work f. 
but tor thi 
the rountrr 
biislnAw m 
ifi'l the l,d 
program."

Mr. Kill, 
end his 

"1 must 
f»r the en 
tinning me 
the 1
(hi- assista 
and secret, 
a valuable 
"egleflts i 
Interests , 
thy sneers 
•elected a

SIXTH FIELD BATTERY.
8.

My Free Electric BellOttawa, Fob. 10.—(Special.)—A militia 
authorizes the organization of 

Field Battery. C.A., with
8.

order 
the Sixth 
headquarters at London, Ont.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

vox. 25c. 248 FOR MEN.

How and Why I Can 
Make the Offer.

mv
2 and 8. >

ft? sTo Accept Daman's Challenge.
IT

A Rest and Arrest.
"I haven’t seen your cashier for sev

eral days."
“No: he's gone out of town "
"Gone for a rest, I suppose."
"We haven't found out yet whether 

he’g gone for a rest or to escape it-"

X VHEROES OF LONG AGO.
-! c v

site of Graves of General Prideang 
and Col. Johnson Found After 14# 

Years. i r
»?

For over » contury tho oxnot site of the 
gro^e of General PrM«Niux and Col. John
son tinve never been satisfactorily loeatisl. 
In a quotation from tho diary of Sir WII- 
lluin Johnston, p. 305, vol II. of Stone's 
Life, are found thc<e words: "July 28th, 
1750. Buried Urlg.-Oen. Frideaiix lu the 
ehuitel and Col. Johnson, with n gnat deal 
of form. I wns chief inonrnor. * The loca
tion of thU rhap.?l has lx»en dcAnltely ret
ried by the dls**orery of two plans of Fort 
Niagara In the British Museum by J. Ross 
Robertson, beautiful photoeinuiis of wliioh. 
full size, aty now In his historical «*oll«?c- 
lion of Onndlnn pleturvs. The Arst of 
thew Is dat.^d 17A6 mid shows tne rhaind ns 
lor*ted In the rentre of the ground sur
rounding the fort, th.* statement.being made 
thnt the "rhnrrh interior" Is ‘‘mit of re
pair." 'file se*ond plan dated Sept. 28^b, 
177.X and shows the vhnoel !n the same lo- 

Mlss Janet Garn »**li:ui and oth«*r

nisde I fr*® 
dinribate cheep - NouNever before has ansther persom 

offer such os this. I do not 
samples broadcast, but am 'doily **n 
dozens of my full power Dr. Snnden E-, 
Belts absolutely free of cliarqe, eed they ere 
same in every respect as though full css V 
were paid. The proportion i. .impie- it 7“» 
ere siting, cell et my-office end take a Bs 
with you. Or, if et ****%£”£**» st 
—send your name end eddrets, soa . ^
once arrange to deliver to you one of my . .

w w w th suspensory or other attachmen
Use same according to my advice until cured, then pay me—many cases as low as $4. Or, if not cure , 
RETURN the Belt which will close the transaction. That’s all there is to it.

3i

Do not undervalue the. 
services of a skilful phy
sician. Even the best 
medicine cannot take the 
place of the family doctor. 
Therefore we say: Con
sult your physician freely 
about your case and ask 
him what he thinks about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral .for your cough. 
If he says take it, then take 
it. If he says do not take 
it, then follow his advice.

M
Vou Are

Va %
There 

Without 
*ye», tie 
’The 

•ifsngth 
b* kept

A vem Mm ties
NatU'.tlOM.

historians of Niagara have aearehert the 
archive* at Washington for some (nice of 
the position of this ehn|M»l. bn! without re
sult. Peter A. Porter of Niagara Falla. 
N.Y., found that, the chapel hart been taken 
rirwn and the materials removed to Fort 
Selilossor for building purposes. It la not 
hkelv that the bodies were removed at the 
pu me time. The plans referred to are drawn 
to a scale, and so exact are the locations 
In the old fort that in flee minutes the site 
of the grave might, he determined. It Is 

I proooped to mark It with a flat stone. Mr. 
Ittia-rtson's eolleetton, whieli ,‘onal.ts -f 
acme 10,000 pictures, embraces all the Im
portant sites connected with Canadian hie 
tory.

-ure
than Dr, 
c°inpoHt(

rM dout
htitlthy ,
. a you
Ijcreast 
?r. Han

Petite.

NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT.
Not a cent unless you arc made well. I make this offer to show men what faith I have in my own..rt^^î asked, 
can afford to take the risk because not one in a thousand, when cured, will cheat mo out of the ,. gf my n.
It pays me and my patient. My business was more than doubled the past year. Each Belt embodtes ^neW. 
elusive inventions (latest patent Oct. 4, ’04) and ell patients receive the benefit of my 40 years'expeti > ^ 
ledge of infinite velue, and which is mina alone to give. I am the originator of the E ectric Belt r *
all followers are imitators. This I will prove by any guarantee you may ask. You wear my |0,t mse
.ends a soothing current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you rest iBi jB
hood, drains, nerveusness, impotency, varicocele, lame back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over 1 
all parte of the body, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send for > jw)j ffly 
or if you wish more information, write me fully of your case and receive my personal repiy. J W1 W'ould ,
descriptive book, sealed, free ot charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grateful pa ie 
you care to read some of them 1 , . g_ Don’t |

Let me take charge of your ease et once. I will put new life into you in two week* Unis*1 i
yen do the worrying. Put that on me. I will take ell the risk. I have something to wor 
ytu ere cured I get no per. Address

Dr. A. B. SANDER 140 tongs SI., Toronto, Ont I
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THE DOSE
Ayeria Cherry Pectoral 

am tie.. ■. *« to « worn 
AMfMO. SStoMSrooo 

ow.Muzoorano 
lOpMr* (M 201. 25 Orogo 
SjMnoU 12 te I Oorop. 
Igoiw .low 12 MO. 
Jsnot...l*ioos.2ymo40...fw a«02.
is>nt....«s saw.

I
Fllllns the Breach.

Miss Smythe (organizing a subscrip
tion dance) : "I'm in despair about out
dance, Mr. Brown. So many peop'.a 
have failed me. You'll come, won’t 
you?"

Mr. Brown : VBelly, Miss Smythe. I’m 
not a dancing men. I don't dance at 
al!!?

Miss S.: “Oh. that won’t matter in 
the least. You'd help to fill up, you 
kno^!"

"r, B.: "Ah—yes—with pleasure. I 
v-% look In about eupper time."

15
appear 
the skin

aware
Koto by the J. O. Ayer Co.. Until, Usas.

AYXK'8 PILLS—For 
ATM’S SAIS VIOOB-Por the halt. 
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA—For th* hist*. 
ATM'S A6US tint*—For WAlATU asA sgss.

end
pills.
“purifiers." will find in Stuart's VaV 
elum Wafers a. far safer, more palata
ble and effective preparation.

cathartic*

OFFICE HOURS : 9 to 6. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.
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CUBA, THE LAND OF THE FUTURE^
CANADA-CUBA LAND4 FIMJlf COMPANV, Limited l|

' |NC0«mA1Eb UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT." 1 ■

CONTINENTAL LIFE (T±\IHINSURANCE COMPANY BIG MAN STIlL It MYSItRYf'/ ANNUAL report for too-».,
The number of applications for new Insurance and 

INSURANCES, revival of policies was 1149, aggregating $1.399,06»;
46 applications, for $68.700, were rejected or deferred. 

-^Policies Issued and revived were 1113, amounting to $1,342,628, a gain 
Af $32.00« over 1903.

The total amount, of Insurance In force at 31st December, 1904, was $4,- 
853,M"6- a net Increase of $625,516 during the year.

The ratio of expenses to premium income was 
EXPENDITURE, alterably lower than In the previous year.

The/death claims for .the year were wnicu
.ca|n much below the amount expected according to the mortality tobies 

ÎÎ.Î provided for in the reserves. The total death losses paid were $12,000. 
Claims amounting to $3750 were awaiting proofs at the end of the year.

The reserve for assurances and life annuities has 
been Increased by $77,326.98, and now amounts to $269,- 
341.98. These reserves have been computed according 

to tbe stringent standard adopted by the Dominion Government, and are in- 
ro first mortgages, bonds and debentures.

One of the best evidences of the high quality of the 
INVESTMENTS. Company’s mortgagee and other securities Is the fact 

that only one item of Interest amounting to $28 was in 
arrears at the end of toe year.

COMPARATIVE The usual comparative
’ STATEMENT, business for 1903 and 1904

Next Wednesday's Meeting May Solve 
the Puzzle—Speedway Scheme 

Gets a Set-Back.
T

Shares, Par Value, $100■
Authorized CapH^$60M00^ ^ AGRE roB A SHORT PERIOD ONLY

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

■ .r ■■con-

“When are you going to get, the big 
man?" said Controller . Shaw as the 
board of control' was about to adjourn 
yesterday.

' nomination," JOHN J. MAIN, Esq., Superintendent of the Poison Iron 
Works, Manager Canadian Heine Safety Boiler Co. 
Toronto.

WHITFORD VANDUSEN, Esq., Banker.
J. W. CURRY, Esq., K.C.. Crown Attorney. Toronto. 
BANKERS—The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; The 

Royal Bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba.
H. W MAW, Esq., of Dewart, Young k. Maw, Toronto; 

EbWARD L. DELGADO, Havana, Cuba, Solicitors.

"I am waiting tor a 
said his worship.

"I'm sorry Controller Spence has 
gone,” put In Controller "Ward. "This 
thing has been hanging on entirely too 

"It has been

CECIL H. THOMPSON, Esq., Treasurer, Manager Cana- 
dian Otis Elevator Company, Toronto.

GÉO F. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director, Inspector Sun 
and Hastings Savings and Loan Company, Toronto.

JAMES CURRY, Esq., Banker and Broker, Toronto.
WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE, Esq., Managing Direc

tor of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com
pany, Toronto.

RESERVES.
REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, President.
HAROLD B. ROBINSON ^q.. Vlce^realdent Cashim-

Head Office Massey-Hgrris Company. Linniem, 
AMoThARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President, Gen-

3SSSL -a. *«*», ~
Simpson Company, Limited, Toronto,

wsttti in

long.” he continued, 
hanging fire for etx weeks, and It's 
time it was settled."

"Are they bothering you?" blandly 
enquired Controller Hubbard- i

"No they don't bother me, but my 
name has beejv connected with a dozen 
nominations of which I knew- nothing.”

"The matter will be settled in a tew 
days now," said the mayor, confident-, 
ly, adding, "at least I think so," after, 
Controller Shaw had put in an enquiry" 
whether the matter had been all fixed 
up.

The board agreed that gome, dispo
sition should be made of the question; 
and It was decided that It be token up 
as the first order of business at the 
regular meeting on Wednesday next.

Speedway la Limited.
A large deputation of Rlverdale resi

dents led by AM. Chisholm was pre
sent to oppose the proposition of a 
speedway along the Don, and the board 
decided to limit it between: Queer, and 
Gerrard-streets. Aid. McRrlde said 
that unless if reached Winchester-street 
It would be entirely Insufficient.

The report from the fire and light 
committee re firemen's wages was not 
favored by Cbntroller Hubbard, who 
thought each man should be paid ac
cording to his qualifications and l.ot 
by an automatic system of Increases. 
The mayor threw responsibility for not 
engaging an actuary on the benefit fund 
on Aid. Fleming. The Increases will 
be held over until the estimates are 
considered.

The solicitor for Puddy Bros, com
plained because no sewer connections 
were put in for the abattoir on Pat on
road. He admitted that slaughtering 
was going on. The mayor said that a 
sewer could be refused legally, and 
favored withholding it until the suit 
now pending was settled, 
solicitor will be asked if a drain might 
be built without prejudice.

Loses His Job.

yoo i

statement of the Company’s 
follows:VZ r >■

1904.
.... $l,310,è24 $1.342,628

127,631 
12,402

Increase. 
$ 32,004 

27,457 
3,062. 

30,519 
5,250 

71.084 
77,327 

625,515

1903
penses. Tobacco Is slsn one of the staple 
product! and pays well, a company at 
Pinar Del Klo having cleared •• high as 

83000 per acre. Of course, this t< 
was grown under cheese cloth and * 
very finest that could he produced.

All kinds of fruit grow luxuriantly here, 
and Cuba bids to become the greateat or- 

try In the world. With no Irrt- 
fertlllzer and no

1 policies issued and revived ...
Ê Net prejnium Income................
S. Interest Income ..................
4 Income from. premiums and interest. 
i Death Claims ....
C: Total Assets..........
7. Reserves ...... ..
8. Ierufance in force

Banctl Splrltus, Cuba, 6-11 '04.
To Mr. Andrew Leltch, Hamilton, Canada :

Dear Mr. Leltch,—Yours of the let re
ceived and contents noted. Was glad to 
hear from you and to know that you have 
some Interest -In this beautiful island. I 
am sorry that I cannot give you some ac
count of tbe tract of land you speak of, 

been down In that part of 
, blit there are some of the larg- 
mllls down In that part of the

and they have spent an enormous sum of 
mnnev here. They started two and a half 
vearo^o selling land at $10 per acre. I 
bought six months ago at $50 per acre, and 
„n the first of February it goes up to *00 
nor acre Nearly all this company s land 
r, n£w .old .nd they are trying to buy 

About 8000 acres are planted with 
oranges and planting Is still proceeding
"we have about 100 Americans and Cana
dians hero, hotel. -school, general store, 
telephone, town hall, billiards and bowling alley” acetylene gas, and a newspaper pro-
mljfdyou areThlnklng of coming to Cuba
Ingmar" mdru.wme,Thtrw.ts ilretibyM ‘h, 
t,S war and 1» just springing Into life 
again If you nan buy suitable laAd at j 
reasonable price near a sugar ml», and 
this can be done In some parts, tori an in
vestment of $6000 you can clear yearly (firot yror «Je^edl 82M0. It Is, to my 
mind, the best proposition «" the lsland 
for anyone who does not want to a alt four 
or five years for oranges to mature.

Tobacco requires experience or the ser
vice of air experienced man and a great 
deal of work; each plant must be exam- 
hied daily for bugs, and a day's mistake 
In harvesting will halve the value of the 
Sop. It Is uncertain, but If T™ succeed 
the profits arc enormous. I do not think 
there Is any profit In bananas, unless you 
are near a mill that makes fl0',r-Several of these are being started on the 
island, ilf I can he of 
once to you. you have only to write. If 
the Canada-Cnba Company Is solid, as I 
presume it is. 1 certainly adrise you to buy. 
There arc more opportunities of making 
big money In Cuba to-day than gny other 
part of the world.

Ceballoe.

EE 100,174 
9,340

109,514 140,033
10,500 15.760

408,202 
269.342

-,.) Jan. 17th, 190».
To Dr. Baseom, Uxbridge, Ont. :

Dear Sir/—Your letter of the 7th of JanUr 
*ry to hand. 1 will gladly give you any 
assistance I cap. I have not visited the 
tract of land you mention, but I am told 
that It to very good land. It la bard to 
find land In Cube that la not good !or 
someth.ng. Provided the company lir^olll. 
you have an opportunity of a lifetime In 
buying this 'land at 810 pec acre In small 
lota. Large tracts of 2000 or more acres 
are «till for sale at this figure but It Is al
most Impossible to buy small lots. The 
land you think of buying la good for or
anges, and some of It for tobacco, and 
all of It for pineapple*..

Do not put too mueh faith In mak.ng
S»

and one will grow a certain drop and tbe 
other will not. The land to of all shades 
of grey, black and red In streaks and 
patches; all, however, will grow oranges, 
and this I consider the best Investment on 
the Islaud, providing stripping facilities are 
good.

337.118 
. •- 192.015 
. 8,428,041- - 4,053,656

ange conn 
gallon, no
an advantage over California 
No grain to speak of to raised here. Pine
apples are quite extensively cultivated, and 
citrus fruit» of all kinds do well here.

There has not been a case of yellow fever 
on the Island for three years, snd 1 hare 

ry few people who are troubled with 
malaria. Nearly all Americans speak well 
of1 the island and Its climate. The school» 
are in Spanish, with one English lesson a 
day. Nearly all denominations are repre
sented here, end the people are very acces
sible to the truth. Schools connected with 
Protestant churches have several Engl.sh 
lessons a day. The people are a -very mild 
and quiet, inoffensive people, and will use 
you right If you treat them right. Many 
of them are well educated, some of them 
being educated In Germany and France, as 
well as In the States.

The wet season begins sbont the first of .
May and ends ahont the first of Novemb-r. 
hut there are occasional rains daring the 
dry season, and the rains during the wet 
season are not continuons, having dry spell» 
of one or two weeks. I wish you might 
find time to make a trip down here and 
see things. If you could come I would be 
glad to go with you over the Island and 
would try to make It as pleasant for you . 
as possible. I think there to a great futur* , . .
for this Island, and good land bought In a 
good location to bound to make a man 
money. Wm. Glass. '

(I more. frost gives It 
i and Florida.

as I have neverCASH STATEMENT, «904 the. Island 
est sugar
Island, and ho doubt tbe tract you refer 
tp, being at one time an old plantation, 
will be fine land. I will try and answer 
some of your questions, but am net certain 

to how things will go here.

EXPENDITURE.RECEIPTS.
premium lueonie ... ■ - • • ■ 
teU re-tnauran-e I'reUijL. ...

.. 8:2/100 on
.. mu 34

$12.mu 34 
00,004 SO

.. $70.200 14
.. 327.223 92

Oenlh Claims ........
Surrendered. Policies .

8129.900 73
2,36» 62

812 7.031 11 
13.462 03

.... ;
seen ve

a l ay meats to Policyholders . 
Expenses of Management .

Total Expenditure ..........
Tie lance Dec. 31st, 1004....

Interest on Investments, etc... 

Capital Stock ..........

patoneeTièc'-mhcr1 '.Hist*. 1003'.

The
Island to 740 miles long and about 80 miles 
across. It has a fine climate, ranging from 
60 to 85 Fahr. A cool breeze blowing from 
the coast modifies the temperature, making 
It a very pleasant place to lire. I can say 
that I never felt better In my , life than I 
have since I came here. I am engaged in 
the cattle business; we have a thousand 
acres of land situated In Santa Clara Pro
vince, about 200 miles from Havana.
. it to fine grass or sugar land. We hava 
800 head of steers, 3 or 4 years old. doing 
fine. Of course, this to all new to sis, and 
we do not know how we Will come ont yet. 

to certainly a great cattle country, 
all the year, with plenty of

8141.003 16 
3.390 13

$144.483 31 
202,011 75

t

8406,403 06$106.195 06

BALANCE SHEET
LIABILITIES. ASSETS.

First Mortgages on Real Estate $8M8S 00
180.200 82 
47,088 08

Vet Reserve for Policies mid 
Annuities per Dominion Gov-

:::: :::: "<«8.8
I .on n*. on Policies....................
Ponds and Debenture* ..........
Cush on han(l and In tiaiiKs ... 
Amount advanced for Fire In- 

Preminm» re Mort-
da

tract that they will pay you this price for 
year crop, bnt do not bind yourself to sell 
to them at this price, as, if the shipping 
facilities are good, you should do better.

I purchased my land from the Develop
ment Company of Cuba, an American 
company with offlceà at 23 Ullam-atrect, NewP York- It is a very wealth company,

send me states thatThe

$276.393 14 

-131,607 32

snranee 
gage........ 3 73Surplus on Volleyhohler»" Ac

robat »■»....... ' $327.223 9-2 
,. o0,970 54
- $408.202 46

but It
Other assets ....... green gras»

r^Vhïvè "rootlnt8u**r'call** to
S»? principal Industries, and pjnfr» 
$S0 to $60 per acre, over and above ex

. .8405,202 46 P.8.—Mr. Glass was a farmer lu Michi
gan and to a relative of Mr. Leltcji.Yours sincerely,

Ernest C. Southey.The following gentlemen were re-elected Directors for the ensuing year:

ÎÏÏS
Req.. Dr, H. Wllberforce Xlklns.
- Managing Director,

GEORGE B. WOODS.

The city

This company Is the owner of TffflOO acres of 
very rich, fertile land in the Province of Pinar del 
Rio, Cuba. This land is suitable to the growth of the 
finest quality of tobacco,, oranges, lemons, pineapples, 
and other citrous fruits.

A small portion of this estate produced last year 
a large percentage on the total autocrized capital 
of this company.
» One acre produced last year $2700 In tobacco. The 
revenue-producing powers of this estate will not be 
reduced by sale of lands, as the cultivated portion will 
b* Increased by additional plantation.

The lands offered for, sale can he made as pro
ductive within a short period as those at present 
cultivated.'': ■ ■ * J „ .

The estate Is abundantly watered by numerous 
streams and fresh water springs.

The climate Is one perpetual June—no fogs, no 
mists, no yellow fever, j

Flowers bloom ttiÇyear round.
Game and fish-abound.

4 The temperatureev- 
heard of., • d I

Abundance of water1 and perpetual grass make 
stock-raising an fissured success.

York markets are at its command for all

c 12th.—Pineapples in twelve montos from the 
time suckers are put Into the ground , are yielding » 
profit of $100 "per acre.

18th—Oranges, grape fruit, lemons and limes 
yield a profitable return the third year from time two 
or three year old budded trees are set ont, and at 
from five to ten years will produce 8500 worth of fruit I 
to the acre. Oranges groves at maturity In Cuba are 
valued at $5000 per acre, or at three times the price 
of Florida groves, as there is no possibility of frosts I 
or freezes.

14th.—Either cotton, tobacco, pineapples or 
vegetables may be grown to advantage between the 
rows of orange trees, wfclle waiting for them to 
come into hearing.

16th.—Vegetables, such ss tomatoes, cabbage, egg « 1 
plants, potatoes, cucumbers, etc., may be made to 
yield a profit of anywhere from $50 to $500 per 1 
acre. I

Purchase now and save money.
Acting Commissioner McCallum re

ported that prior to the appointment of 
Henry Benson as chief window cleaner 
the work 'had not been done satisfac
torily, but he did trot approve' of tak-

duties of president with Judgment, Impar-
tla.ity, «““*&: %uiSgnot recommend hîs lncrease from

I» the address Mr. BlUaWd ti,#t, from to $16 per week and asked to re- 
a louai ataudnoliit, tbi? striking event of commend a suitable man for the job. 
the year was the conflagration. The offl- The fotlpwingr sales of land were en
vers of the board were heavy sufferers. De- doreed : Lot on Wallacé-avenue, 60 by 
spite this handicap, however, the board 130, assessed at $2000, with $87.92 taxes 
con Id point to the year hk being fruitful m against it to Edward Whitney for $175 
uipusiires which will redound to the gene- |cash. and the adjoining lot on the. same
^,rfatVt Tireolred me{ 1 ^TitMr^K Vty
the emergency and recovered from same prfee. lot
i he shock stands as a trllmto to ' 120. assessed for $400. with arrears, of 
the elasticity and resourcefulness , $280.46, to Albert Webb for. $600 cash. 
of Toronto's business nijn. The prompt ,The city owns three lot» at Perth nnd 
manner In which the 6re.losses werç pnhl, Royce-avemies. 50 feet frontage, and 
hy all the Insurance companies speaks very!m f M depth. The assessment Is 
highly for their financial standing. Tluri . (h„ -rr—„ ,1069 35 Mr For-conflagrutlon emphasized the inadequate A-50' and '

. - . j. character of the div's fire-Hahtliiir annll- man recommended that 25 feet on thel The annual meeting of the board of tridj ?H(,eg to wh)ch he hafi dlrvefed attention corner "be" sold to Samuel T. Walking 
•yesterday ' afternoon was a Jubilee <Wa|, |„ uls laat aimiial address When the new for $376.- The high level pumping stai 
«on the
tog prerid"t,gJ. V. KM*, made fitting al- j, greuTabi^^blfc^te^^mcta/’^dlg^^lde^ <5‘Ke'!m*lStet7w 

•luslon to. the *wpl-loi» £ îo",mT«^“toat‘wirer^lSl'w’lMUprevati and another lot west of Rathnelly-'
tendant ii|Hiu their gathering togitUir, ana , (|)le ^ UM(| ,hnt capital and labor will fivenue, 90 by 50 feet, from L. C. Shep- 
hls successor to the office, J. Ü. Allan,- found working In harmony." pard for $350.
in hts liinmrural snemti dealt .most hap- -Regarding tbe contemplated G. T. R. ex; Underground public lavatories at 
-il,- ,,.1.1. ,he epoch-marking event In the ; propriatlou of the l'toplanade ; “I hold. Queen an(j Spadina. Yonge and Cot- pllj with the epoen imu» h ' said the president, -that the railway com- 7[ . «nd Front and WelllnKton-
huard'B history. Ills suggestion that a |limy .,1OTI|d obliged to grant substantial cost of $4500 each were
tnblct with the names of ihc founders em} damages to the men whose property is thus streets, at a cost of $4o00 each,

’ , , | „laved iinnii the wall* to he confiscated, sufficient. In fact, to approved,b.ozoned thereon, be placed upou,tne wauj th<.m for th(, disturbance of
rotunda, will doubtleus be a l |>u8incs* plans during the time the

cd upon. V. W. Ellis, as n member of the jand has been tied up In dispute.'' 
boni-il tor a quarter of a century, likewise | regard to the James Bay Railway, he 
took ri'i-ociiltlon of the uiomentonsncas of , whs pleased that, thru the board of trade, 
the occasion 111 felicitous style. That per- j the city and the different municipalities 
tlon of the retiring president's address interested, this company secured assistance 
peculiarly apiillcuide to the event read: i from tbe Ontario Legislature, with the rc- 

"Slxty years ago to-day tile Toronto stilt that the. line to now being rapidly piish-
Board of 'Prude was granted lucUrporation. i ed forward. ..........................., , ,
ai unit time l«runIn had a population of The problem of dealing with Die level toSs th.in akOcA rhere wa, m.i u railway railway crossings pressed for Immediate 
enterin ' the city, nor a telegraph service, aetlon. "Toronto Is becoming more and
Ï win", r the malls from New York and I more a great railway centre," said Mr
XI nil I veil I Were weeks In reaching Toronto, hills, "ami the Increased aeeommodatiou 
XVl'at marvelous changes,In a lifetime! j necessary within the city limits w-tll ae-

"1,1 leaving the ou lee of president In ventilate the danger. I believe that, legls- wan purchased some
this memorial year. I ear,not let the oppor la.ion should be sought for the Incorpora- Byr0" E Walker.
tiinlly pass without paying my trihut^to tlou of an >°depelldc-nt eemmlsslim eii a John Macdonald & Co. objected to
in.; founders of this Institution <>■**« SeaMvIth the wbJle^^mstiem of levri c'ross! a siding on the Esplanade for W. & J.
1'revival Rldout, Thomas c'larkson >eter deal with the whole question s board will make a personal
IrVCtin , l0g4-Removal of < a„.e Market. inspection. '
eri imiriotir. miFcIflsh ami energetic^ clti- ; «‘On a recent vl*:t to tbe Western Cattle The city engineer asked 
renF1 who»i' moth» was the welfare and nd-: Market I was iiuprcascd with the fact that maintenance of the new auxiliary fire

of the rit v and the upbuilding the removal and amalgamation with a noth- system as well aa its construction ana .
«*r institution on u fair business basis os tretaliation should be placed in his de- 

AH should Help, to rates, and the utilization of the property partnlPn,. excepting ,1n time of fire, j
"The board of trade since Its establish. ''.UTcires. would when the chief would assume control. ;

ment has bee» n source of strength to To- l"1*^*1* J VerVValuable trad of laud The mayor stated that the new en-
route. 1ml I fcc I It could be madengreup ; j> 1 waterfront, and the upproach to glues would be installed at the present
^■STiîtî^  ̂ =ins station at thc ,oot ot John"l
li n"t'lreéttoiu”'?n7to ope'ratimm"1 imd^dws dent.'" "The purchase of gas stuck by ih j ' Mr. MCCallum presented plans of the '

Wiml ^ "L bnu-m e" hidivbiual. city C"uncll, wblcb wdsnerlzc^ by -Ke„ Brach Fire station to cos. 120.
but for Ihc general good of the city and intepuycrs ill .. sufficient shares 000. W-hlch w*as considered rpoderate.
the com,try. I trust tin" this year every mayor retres.mtullon on thc The city engineer said the <’f |
lmstiidss man will regard I. as Ids duty to tndlsevlmlluitc specu- the Poison Co. for the new sand pump, I
aid thc board to the carrying out of Its J™»™ ,mcrà' ,;as stock by the cor- jm.'ISO, was not excessive, and the non-
program. Secrcfan- ' Morlcv to'iatioii of Toronto, however, would. In tract was awarded.
•stmSràiïêré’.......^ MKiUS'.r». «

for tile confidence reposed in me In enn fl< bl fm piontame n e ,tnllsts ,|e Fesslon of the legislature In regard to
tinning me in offlee for two years, and at ^Vf 4-nuada Ühîultl do all In her power ,he admission of students from cille» | That He is Not «
♦lie-.... e time exprw my npprretotlo. of ft I-,h‘-<h t„u,,, and was sure the board into roUegiate institutes in adjoining Toronto » Sake.
the assistai,e<r grantej no l,y- th, !„uhl be depended upon to render every (owns waR brought up on a letter from

gizx^»,^
mv sueeessor. I am convinced the board has uùL^’hLd mideavorreTt" convey me the intent, which was that thc city meet over Premier Whitneys failure to
selected an officer who will discharge the i,rl}a“u that the people of should bear 80 per cent, of the cost of s|v„ a "call" to enter the administra-

Canada were lukewarm In respect to Mr. thr school per pupil in attendance. ■ Uon ue said:
_ Chamberlain'» proposals. . The proposal that the city should : •■lm„K.dl:itel.v foHowlhg the election 1

El ___a _L!_#s D|a<v(| 'I'lils Is far removed from the facts mu- huj,d boathouses on the Island was up- , V,,,| message- .ml l'Itéra from nil
rllfllin I taw no hesitation In affirming Huit If a ,pd and 33500 was provided to pur- ,a,ts of thc province congratulating me on

llUUl lollllltl IMvUU eoiupreheusive preferential tariff vivre ar- c horses for the street defining : 1, large .....o'ny. auu omo.-j- çs, tue «x-
3 . ranged this eon.,try would be among the chase horses . pVi-iuthu, and hope that I would have a

e ■____C4«o«nth diet to approve ,-f It," said Mr. Kll.s department. . th ex_ : j |„,e In Mr. Whitney's ealdnet. 1 have
s=e Moanc \TPPnnTn Mr Allan then l.mk the ehnlr, .-uid pr" Dr. Sheard s bill to prexent tne e. * .(,d n,v share of the burdens of thetylCdl 5 011 tliyill mlsi'ii taitliful service. 11,1 motion of Kj posure of flesh, flah or ot^er foodstuffs v 'mnny years und. lmsHes, Mcst

3 c. Steele and E .1. Dtgnum. a vesototlou Qn ,hp public streets was sent hack Y( ,„lllo i# th - great industrial centre of
thunting the retiring president for Ills mi- revision. Or.lnrio, mil has always been loyal 10 the
turned "shore was passed. The list of off I- re _____ ____ __________ . Conservative party.
wrs of the board whs vomplMvil by tbi*N Homo for Incnrablea. • ! am sorry, therefore, for West °*
o1«m i on of the following as the represeu- . ward in the Home telite's sake, tli-it tbe ruling ha» ma a »«.

i.'xnthltton board : <’ W. At present every ^ard m me ri uif«*entatlv(8 who »* thought worthy of
liand^S !-. Itt iggs. noun lurrleb, li. V • for x“.r arables la filled. ^<1* j^ch one: in the distribution of got -
!■ His ÀndiTW <inun. of the 121 beds has its helpless occupant. ; milllvl,t honors.

Of this number almost ninety are non- j W d,« ^"rTlfc

lt. meeting of the board , ival^lh^unm
The Queen's College Alumni Association twp]VP „ew applications xaere received. fr( i|) "n 'parts of. Ontario. Iiesldoa a large

of Toronto, the colleg....... . ""n ' mostly non pacing. Xfor which there , ll,l,llUl. nt letters, al: exi.res.ing_ surprise,
mill.... and till- local friends of thc Instl- i were only three vacancies to be fiUe'J- ! seme going even so fit » t» -ccl annoyed
tutlou will meet for dinner at MeConkey s , Now, with casesTpon ! "‘-Did Mr. XVWtncî'have aiiy commltatlon

Monday evening, at 0.3a ITlueipal j «^“^vhlvhfh" matron -cannot, mak ■ ! with «Ire four^v ‘»r
tiordou will attend, and there will lu a dis f0r As vacancies are unusual, ex- , .. ... 1 Mr. Crawford was asked.
mission upon the .„l'xla,dennau rept "bv" death, the suffering of there > ,.Mr Wh!tiipy never eoiisnlled me .iC any Windsor, Ont-, Feb. 10.—(Special.)— was •disfranchised."
Rev. Hr Milligan oi Justice Mailennau P ' ple, and the anxiety of their ln lhe matter,” he replied. quickly Rheumatism and Dropsy Mmr ♦«« «" Heelproeltr.

vrvshie. rebftiws must be extreme. j "Have jre;, Ik-;,, •"«‘«..1"'“ '^TaTbe cured when the right medicine Discussing the desire for a duty on
Bank, f learl.iK» Increase. There arc now some forty employes n, xtr lo) I ^rj ^^ yparg mf!ger ; is used Ls shown ln the case -of Mr. Imported lumber, The_Canadian Lum-

Thc total actual amounts which passed ! Including nurses, for vvhom room l i thvj of them." / ' John McDonald, a retired farmer living bermart says that^ w 1th the Varied in-
thru the Toronto clearing house In January. . home must be provided. M ith the»., nu,nE. Mr. Crawford said that In i at 130 Langlols-avenue here. Mr. Me- lernatjonal .Interests. Includ.ng the
PmU were $07.102. 704. and-up to Feb.* :). ; in a special building for nurses, that ; ,cent enmpiiign h * had spent .wii dat" Donald says: many influential Americans who now
$ldniki,:C5. à total of $N4.l33.l4!k ,hP board oT managers hope scon to tn South Perth assisting Mr. Monteitii. -For two years I was troubled xvith own and operate mills in Western On-

Tltls year the Jnnmiry bank clearings blli|d. and are now asking subscriptions. "i.iltlc did 1 think It_ tb n. n. 11 te^. ry1eumatigm and Dropsy. My legs tario, arrayed tn favor of free lumber,
were $80.304.783, mid for the present month, fpr thprp wouH be ample room for that Mr. Montelth wouit e ________  were terribly swollen, and though I it would not be surprising if a reclpro-
up ,0 the . Ot responding date, 824.'-8.i.8i». Tofonto ,ncurables. j • 1 ' ^ tried many medicines nothing gave n e cal arrangement should be reached be-
„ total of $U4,tw0.6tL. a tff t lmx, ast , ---------------------- ------ ". __ _ _ _ — any relief till I tried Dodd's Kidney tween the two countries."
"ThK rote oî Increase' wM, hrlng the To j ■» Ton., for the minier ^ A CTfl R I A Ptlte- Two boxes of them cured me so
route bank ,1,airings .,f this year up to the ; To be among the fruit and floxv”8 °, rA 4^7 I si I completely that I have had no return
almost fabulous aggregate of over a billion 1 lhe bi-autlful southern resorts Tor a r Infants and Children. r<{ the disease ln ten years.”
dollars 1.11st year's aggregate mounted weeks Is sure cure for those run now n xut iu Rheumatism and Dropsy are caused
up to $842.007.000. , in health or who cannot stand the cred TL- IfLJ Yflll Uayp AlwfllS nOUfl’ht by the poisons disordered Kidneys fail

l,n.lv < arson Soils. I winter weather. Go now. as February 1118 MHO IDU 11070 J4IW0J9 DUlIgBl tQ gtraln out ot thp blood. Cure the
London. Feb. 10 -Lady Curzon of, ig the most popular month. Full Infor- m   Kidneys with Dodd's Kidney Pills and

Kedleston and her three children sa lei mation and illustrated literature Bears the ^ the cured Kidneys will remove the
for India to-day on the British stearne- hP obtained at Grand Trunk ( Ity Signature of wGlfV/; /■CcZcAdtf cause of the • Rheumatism or Dropsy.
Arabia. A crowd of friends bade them | northwest corner King and ronge *, without cause there can be no disease,
farewell at the docks. | streets.

Terme—25 per cent, cash; 26 per cent., 30 day*; 
25 per cent., 60 days; 25 per^cent., 90 days; or terms 
can be arranged.

1st—There is no healthier or pleasanter climate 
In any part of the world. Both yellow fever and 
smallpox have been banished for all time, neither of 
these diseases having appeared here since the be
ginning -of this century.

2nd —There are neither snow. Ice nor cold rains 
during the winter, and frost is unknown.

3rd.—There Is not a single poisonous snake, and
found on the

Secretary and Actuary,
CHARLES H. FULLER.S OF 

ED mille
L veyy tew reptiles of any kind are 

Island.Proposal to Have Their Names Re
corded on Tablet Endorsed at 

the Annual Meeting.

4th.—No island or strip of coast in the world 
is more plentifully supplied with deep, well protect
ed harbors than is the Republic of Cuba.

5th.—The soil is famous throughout the world 
for Its fertility.

6th.—Fine fresh (water streams and valu»tale 
medical springs abound ln every province.

7th.—The distribute of showers or rainfsll oo- 
currlng during the summer .and fall months is es
pecially beneficial to the luxurious growth cf all 
crops, while the dry months of winter and spring 
favor gathering of same at a time most advantageous 
for shipment to Northern markets.

gfo, —Nearly all of the staple agricultural pro
ducts of the tropical and sub-tropical zone are In
digenous to Cuba,, and are found growing wild in the 
forests at the present time. Among them are to
bacco, cotton, coffee, cocoa, India rubber, oranges, 
limes and sisal or Manilla hemp.

9th.—It has been demonstrated beyond doubt that 
cane sugar of the best quality can be produced here 
in greater abundance and more cheaply than in any 
other country In the world.

lOtii.—The famous Cuban tobacco from VUELTA 
ABAJA DISTRICT, of Pinar del Rio Province, has 

been equalled in any other part of the world. 
11th —It has been demonstrated ' by American 

farmers here during the past year that Sea Island 
cotton will yield from one to three (400 pound) bales 
of lint per acre, bringing from 20 to 26 cents per 
pound In Savannah, Georgia. This means an aver
age profit of one hundred dollars per acre in six 
months’ time from planting.

16th.—The finest grazing lands ln-tit/ world era

sas
abundant and g£en "throughout th?year, and never 

falls.

1 t
that our 
ork. 2 en, so that- catarrh is . un-.

17th.—The government of Cuba has demonstrated
New 

tts products.
The estate borders npon Gaudiana Bay, with a 

sea frontage of about twelve miles and a deep water, 
sheltered harbor.

Cuba has only now become open to modern de
velopment, and Its progress Is sure to be rapid.

This is the opportunity for the man of small 
means to obtain a home and subsequent wealth for 
the man of means to obtain a profitable investment.

This company is now offering land in blocks of 
ten acres or more at $10.00 per acre.

Stock at par or scrip entitling the owner to an 
option fb take .land at $10.00, or stock at par, for a 
limited period.

Only 10,000 acres will be offered at $10.00 per 
acre of which 5000 acres are already sold.

The second 10,000 acres will be sold at $20.00 per 
acre or over within a few months.

The balance of the estate to be disposed of—30,- 
000 acres, will be raised to $50.00 per acre or over.

As the price of land is raised, the prices of stock 
will also advance.

FI %
mand the 
ed person ln the world.

18th.—Its stability is assured, not only by tne 
guarantee and protection of the United States, but by 
the fact that the people of Cuba have absolute confi
dence to their prudent, ln their government, and in 
themselves.

19th.—'There are no taxes on land in Cuba.

„
^»dyedofCficeerVo7th?government Is^e

a title from the government Itself, and cannot be 
queetlonedi as to Its validity. ...

Property rights to-day In *^Hpat,OT TT
tected than In the United States oi| America.

The company Intend to erect their own churches 
and schools.

for

(Avoid I 
<-. ats. I

tin in «J
Lease of Yonne St. Wharf.

Tenders will be asked until the 17th j 
Inst, for the leasing of the Yonge* 
street wharf and the west side of Har
bor-square for 9 months from March 15. ! 
No advertising signs will be allowed. 
Ten feet of land on St. George-street 
will be sold to H. M. Mowat, K.C.. for] 
$120 per foot. The property was foem- 
erly a portion of a street known es 
Queen's Park Drive, which extended 
thru to Devonshlre-street- It lies be
tween Hoskln-avenue and Bloor-street. 
and the northerly portion of th* street 
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Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,vnivemeiit 
of the Dominion. Address all 

Communications to

titles guaranteedTELEPHONE MAIN 5731 
HOUSE TEL,. PAM 1728106 King Street West, Toronto.AGENTS WANTED

signai ion oVx' RowT R^bçrtsoo^tTtmTthe 

board was accepted. /
Librarian Bain, In dHicussing the new! 

library plans after the meeting, gave 
:t as his opinion i that building opera
tions could not be expected to begin be
fore next fall at the earliest, as the site 
could not be taken over till well on I» 
summer.

NOT UNTIL THE FALLD. R. 0. DISFRANCHISED VOTERS.minlMtvr ot agriculture. I don't think he 
thf iiyht st> himself nt that time. *

In conclusion, Mr. Crawford <mld tint lie 
lcf*d the new govertment wonld profie In 

satisfactory and in the best In
terests of the prmiiicp.

Mr. Crawford did not appear on the plat- A new ,eiectiom for the Dom'inlon The inaugural meeting of the public 
(•halt ma I* pxrnsed’Yis abs«»n”e by laying he house must take place In Wentworth, ' library board was held yesterday after-
was m.” __________________ _ Chief Justice Meredith and Justice Test- noon, Chief Justice Falconbrldge

.fames Yeatea, traveling salejgman *or the • zel yesterday declaring that “neither h. Graham, H. T. Kelly, W. T. J. Dee, 
Canadian Bvosh Rolling Mil'i. left last I the .respondent (Smith, Conservative),, A K Huestls and J. G. Ramsden 
night on n bnsiness «rip to Halifax md or the petitioner (Sealey, Liberal) is jrhlpf justice Falconbrldge IntcrmrOlntc points and expects to he away duly elected member for the elec- ! Chairman To toe library
for titres months. j [oral dlsytrlot o( Wentworth," The judg- j was

' ' " * . = ment follows a stated case hinging sole , pQ|nted chairman, the other members
ly on the question of election, r®*ult | being Mr Lee and Frank Somers.

m-KÎ-.aiîa.’Sia-tw:

zviXrxxû'S.’STwi?1 ss-." - »■
of electing the candidate whom they 
preferred, for enough of them to turn 
the majority into a minority were pre
vented from x-otlng by the means of 
voting according to law being supplied 
with such errors as to render the vot
ing by means of them void, for every 
ballot-paper supplied at polling station 
No. 23, when it was handed to the 
voter,.was so marked as to render the 
voting by means of It x-oid. find so in 
effect every x-oter at that polling station

MR. CRAWFORD SORRY
Election Is Is Work Likely to Be Commence t 

on New Library.
And, as Besnll, a New

Ordered In Wentworth.
Minister for West

every way

Thomas Crawford, M.L A. elect for ;XVVst 
has given -in Interview to theI Can 

1er. * n.

No Denial.
The Globe: Premier Whitney, when ask

ed by a Globe representative as to tb» 
truth of a newspaper report that the cabi
net hail decided to give the lender of the 
opposition a salary equal to that received 
I,V B cabinet minister, replied: "It. to new» 

Tfie leader of the opposition will, 
as was formerly the care, have ■ »"*t.ry 
during the wuslon». Bbt thc question or 
a salary ban not been dlaouMod or consid
ered by me. nor ha* lt been brought to my 
attention other than in tbe report men
tioned.1’

ni»**6 *. v*
tribute
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If
to me.

You Are Pale and Weak Because 
Your Blood is Thin and Weak.

if

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Soon Drove 
Away Rheumatism and 

Dropsy.

There ran he no surh thing as health 
without pure rich blood-—no sparkling 
eyes, clear skin or active brain.

The very foundation of health and 
strength lies in the blood, which must 
be kept free from poisons and impuri
ties.

„Xature has no better blood medicine 
than Dr. 1 a mi lion’s Pills, which are 
composed of such vegetable extracts 
as mandrake 
all doctors 
healthy action.

If you would drive out disease and 
iucreesc vour force and . vigor, take 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills." You will fed 
fresher, brighter and enjoy keener ap
petite.

NATURE’S REMEDYqi EKVS ENDOWMENT Fl'XD.

:

A Positive Cure For Indigestion, Dysgepsia anf Ulceration if 
the Stomach, Throat and Mouth. It is Soothing 

and healing to the Bowels.

If you have any unpleasant feeling after eating, Nature’s 
Remedy is what you need. ,

If your appetite is not good, Nature's Remedy will make 
you ready for your meals.

If you have any stomach trouble, Nature’s Remedy will

Cane of a Windsor Man Who Sof
fered T»TO 1>are Before He Dis
covered the Right Remedy.4*11

■ and butternut, know$ to 
for their prompt %ndre®^y’ 6. ^ 
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“Before using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
writes Miss Edith E. Phelps of .Wood- 
stock. I .was pale and lis tie*#, my 
color was yellow and my appetite very 
Poor. To-day 1 am a different girl, 
Wf>igh more, look better and fed itn* 
Proved in cverv way.”

Why
You’ll get that hearty bracing health 
lhat thousands and thousands are en
joying because they used this famous 
medicine- Price 25>c per box, or live 
boxes for $1. at all dealers, or N. C. 
Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn.. IT.S.A., 
hnd Kingston, Ont.

pain*Inev’i
h.-Bslt tv
*l.o s*g. cure you." Doric At Home.

Thc at home to be held under the ausplees 
hf Dortr Ixwlce, A. F. and A. M., at the 
Klnr Edward on "the evening of Friday, 
Feb. 24, promises to be the event of the 
season. The eommlttee having the affair 
In hand are making every effort tn eclipse 
any event of this kind held tn this elty. 
The tickets, being limited, there need be 
no fe«r of overcrowding.

w For sale by LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing fco.
COLLINOWOOD, ONT. .
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FEBRUARY 11 1905 iTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ,10
Toronto Nome Buildingr and Leo, sensational gymnasts; John 

E. Cain and Harry Evans, “A Terrible 
Night"; the Bison City Quartet, and 
Miss Idylla Vyner and Henrietta 
Wheeler.

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Watch the
CAT

IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

1I'ffiliPss—Otosle I.oftns in ‘‘The Serio- 
Comic Governess." .

Grand—Thrnnn» B. Shea In repertoire. 
Mujestk—"A Race for. Ufc.
Sbca'»—Vaudeville.
Star—City Sport» Burlesqucra.

-dcd taie»
m Company, Limited

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000 
DIVIDED INTO 4,000 SHARES OF $25.00 EACH.

I IHoward Thurston, the conjurer and 
Illusionist, wlfl head the bill at Shea’s 
next week. It is quite a long time since

New York's verdict, “the one really this young man has been seen In To-
Mk hit of the season." applied to "The |«Mm ^ H veSSBoO rente, and he has elaborated ht» act
Maid and the Mummy," has been re- until it now is the greatest of its kind
iterated in all the big cities in which ln vaudeville. A great many of his
ltlchard Carle’s latest offering has been rjQySsSIjUflq tricks are entirely new and original,
presented. The book and lyrics are by and his present production represents
ltlchard Carle, and the music is by Mr. Sn outlay of about $20,000. As an in-
Bowers. The piece is tilled with pretty stance of his many new tricks, from, a
music, bright sayings, ridiculous com- t'iBatffnntllHffîjîW/jl little barrel he takes three or four
edv situations, and lots of pretty girls. 'lfisSSjH IMrwrtyr glasses of water, which he pours into a
to'say nothing of numberless dancers. rlriueTWu1^Pitcher. For several minute the water
The action of the first act takes place wSffK?-. The sueli® In I55r flows continually, filling ,three large
in an antique store kept by Washing- barrels. It Is a most clever illusion,
ton Stubbs, an actor manager, who Is Melville & Stetson, ever popular here.
selling his theatrical properties as veri- ______-------------------- will be another special attraction. They
table antiques to the 400. The second " ~ 'are said to be funnier than ever. Julia
act is placed In Dr. Dobbin's Egyptian novel negro sketch, "The Incubator,” In loingsiey cortlcs. assisted by Nelson- 
ball room, in New York City. The which all the comedians will take pari. Lewis, in a one-act farce, “Her Uncles 
storv tells how the doctor came to Niklas Sehilzonÿi and his band of forty Niece," which Is said to suit her. even :
Stubb's emporium to get a mummy, the Hungarian boys have the distinction of better than did “Supper for Two." An- ; 
doctor believing that he has discover- being Ute only musical organization to other act new to Toronto will be the j 
cd an elixir which would not only pro- play in all the principal cities of the De Koe Trio, a recently imported Euro- 
long life but bring the vital spark back world. Mr. Primrose will be seen in an pean acrobatic novelty. Three men do 
to the dead. Stubbs does not happen, original dancing number, assisted by head to head balancing. Lew Hawkins 
to have a mummy in stock, but sends the Cotton Blossom Coons, followed by will have a lot of new stories-and songs.

, The March of the Dark Brigade; the steely, Doty & Coe will offer an en- 4 ►
lighting effects and colora, together"*uh tirely new comedy musical act. Klein . »
the intricat# evolutions, making it the & Clifton, singing and dancing act; the 
grandest Innovation in minstrelsy, after Kinetograph. with new pictures and 
which Primrose will be seen in a revival one or two other acts will complete a 
of his famous “Silver Shower Clog,” very strong bill.
assisted by forty of America’s most , , . .

1 famous wooden shoe dancers; follow- The Theatrical Mechanical Assocta- 
ing whiclT the entire company will be tlon benefit entertainment at the Grand j 
seen In a negro act, entitled “The Opera House on Friday afternoon, j 
Parson’s Birthday and the Wedding of Marchl 3, promises to be one of the
Cloe and Eph.” The closing number, best performances this enterprising or- 4 ► The LANCET »y» “ “ . ,....
"The Evolution of the Negro,” Is a ganizatlon ever offered the public. His 4 ► Very carefully prepared end highly 
spectacular transformation, wherein excellency the governor-general has ^ nutritious. 
will b« given “The Darkey in the Moon," extended his patronage to the event,
"The Jungles of Africa." “The Planta- and the committee are arranging the 
tlon Quarters Before the War," “The program to meet the requirements of 
Dismal Swamp," ’"The Emancipation.” the several companies playing Toronto 
“ThewDarkey Heaven," closing with that week, who have kindly consented 
"The Birth of the Rose." to augment the bill-

“Only a Shop Girl.” introducing that The program for the concert of the 
favorite little comedienne. 1 Miss Lottie Pittsburg Orchestra and Mendelssohn 
""iiilams. Is the attraction at the Ma- choir of Toronto In the convention 
Jestlc next week. The play deals with hall, Buffalo, on Feb. 23. is: 
life as we know it to-day in the large Prelude—“Die Melstersinger"—Wagny 
cities. The heroine Is an honest wo-klng (a) Motet—“O Day of Penitence"
sales girl, who thru adverse circum- ............................................................. Gounod

For a Double Choir—Eight Parts, Un
accompanied.

(b) Finale from Motet—“Gallia”

1 I
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A Company organized to build homes for workingmen and others requiring .
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toron

SMALL HOUSES.
5 Write or call forA portion of the stock is now offered for sale at par.

Prospectus and full particulars. No others are so QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE.

--------FOR SALE EVERYWHERE--------

A *

Toronto Home Building Company» Limited
22 Victor I a""Street • d If
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EVERYONE WHO DRINKS iSi

COWAN’St r ILeading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals
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Says it is the best. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland, says it is
“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 
the wants of Infanta end young peraona."

ü
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COWAN’S Milk CHOCOLATEX

Is the Most Delicious of all Confections. 
THE COWAN CO., Limited,

:•
■

TORONTO.
. . USED IN THE

/SRussian Imperial Hursery BEST QUALITY
SOLD MEDAL swarded,

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION London, 1900.
Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.
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416 YONtiS STREET 
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676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1852 QUEEN STREET WEST 
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806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
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l.OTTlE WILLIAMS, Cleaning and PoltohlngOntleryBest tor
s

GounodF* * Near Berkeley Itn*

ESBSFÿS
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children-

Chorus and Orchestra.
Prelude and Closing Scene from

“Tristan and Isolde".... Wagner
(a) Scottish Battle Hymn—"Scots-

Wha Hae" ....................Henry Leslie-
Eight Part Chorus, Unaccompanied.

(b) Choral Transcription—‘‘Bells of
St. Michael's Tower"................
........................................Knyvett-Stewart

Chorus in Five Parts. Unaccompanied.
(c) Ballad—“Wraith of Odin," from

“King Olaf" ................................. Elgar
/Chorus and Orchestra. 

Invitation to the Dance................

ESPLANADE EAST
Foot of Church 

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Frort

PAPE AVENUE ____
- At O.T.R. CK088IR 

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Cronin 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundas 8tM 
Cor. College and Dovercoert 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Stmts

Prevent Friction in Clean lag and Injury 
to the Knives."Hnggxy" In the "Maid and the 

• Mammy.”
S

his property man, Bolivar, swathed in 
Egyptian bandages. Naturally the 
comedy complications arising from .this 
substitution are most laughable. Inci
dental go the mummy episode there ar ‘ : 
two love stories, one between the, doc
tor's daughter, Flo, and a fire-eating, 
ltisslng-erazy Brazilian, and the other 
between Stubbs and Trixie Evergreen, {• 1 
formerly his leading actress. The prln- ’ 
oipal musical numbers are: "My Gaso- j 
li-ne Automobile." “Flo." "The Sales ' 
Lady," "Sad Experiences," “The Poster j 
Diversity," and "Oh, Gee! It's Great I I 
to be Crazy," "My Egyptian Queen," i 
"I'm So Dizzy." "1 Fell in LoveWith : 
Polly" and "Peculiar* Julia." The com- ; 
pany numbers 108 people, including | 
Richard F. Carroll, Edward Garvie, ! 
Arthur Woolley. Gilbert Gregory. Ernest 
Groh, Jesse Caine. Adele Rowland, May 
Boley, Bessie Fàirbairn. Jçtnet "Priest 
and Madge Vincent. It Is thç-identi-al " 
cast and production in every particular 
as seen during Its New York Theatre 
presentation. "The Maid and the 
Mummy" is presented by the Carle 
Amusement Company and comes to the 
Princess Theatre the first half of next 
week. There will be a matinee on Wed
nesday.

The big. humorous “Aunt Bridget." 
George W. Monroe, in “Mrs. Mack, the 
Mayor,” a comedy drama musically 
twined, will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House next w«4*k. Mon- 

GEORGE W. MONROE,

I
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e^^BSBIISSEII For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS

Manufacturers of ELIAS ROGERS CLf .j
# The Most Nutritious 

and BconomioaL
a

f..........................Weber-Weingartner
(a) Chorus "King of Kings"... .Grieg

Eight Parts, Unaccompanied.
(b) Finale from Psalm Thirteen. Liszt

Chorus and Orchestra.
Unrivalled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’SLiszt

The plan for reserved seats for the 
Mendelssohn Choir converts will open 

ito non-subscribers this morning at 9 
o'clock sharp. Altho the subscription 
list was very- large, the committee has 
endeavored to meet the demands of the 
public in arranging for four concerts. 
In the selection of the music for the 
program Mr. Vogt has aimed not only 
at producing novelties but Including In 
these programs some of the notable 
compositions which have been instru
mental in adding to the reputation of 

This is particularly the 
case with the first concert, on Wednes
day evening, where. In 
many requests, arc included Gounod's 
Immortal work, “O Day of Penitence,” 
for eight part chorus, unaccompanied, 
and Leslie's arrangement of the fa
mous "Scots Wha Hae," also sung un
accompanied. Among the works which 
will receive first performance oh Wed
nesday evening are Gounod's Motet. 
"Gallia,” for soprano solo, chorus and 
orchestra; Grieg's “Lander Kennung," 
for basso solo, men's chorus and or
chestra; Tschaikowsky's 
“Romeo and Juliet," and other num
bers. The soprano soloist will be Mrs. 
Rider-Kelsey, and Mr. Herbert Wither
spoon, who created such a favorable 
Impression at lats year's concerts, will 
be the bass soloist.

Rhapsody, No. 2 Coaland Wl jdLimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London EnglandA

None
Peerless
BeverageSuperior Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
na Tonga Street. x 
842 Yonge Street, 
too Wellesley Street 
l.'ornerSpadina and Celle*»
«68 Queen West 
Corner College and Oulngtee,
139 Dundee Street
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••Only n Shop Girl," at u«*.c 
Majestic Next Week. COSGRAVE’S DO0K1

Foot of.Church lllltl
TA1M

Streets ,„ _ _
Cor. DuiferioaadO'P-Si
vfne Ari.TurentoI*W!it

stances, and the scheming of one Hul- 
dah Del marte, an adventuress, who is 
infatuated with young Thornton, the 
heroine’s sweetheart, is com pc!,eu to 
seek her own livelihood. There is a 
conniving old lawyer, who gives aid to 
the adventuress in her endeavors to 
cause
The latter is befriended byl “Josle.” a 
child of the street, who is called “Little 
Mother” by all the waifs.

To laugh or not.to laugh will not 
he the question at the Star Theatre 
next week when Rice and Barton's 
Rose Hill English Folly Company will 
hold the boards. The group of comed
ians that appear with this company 
will leave the audience no alternative.
The humor of George W. Rice Is Ir
resistible. and Mr. F. T. Thomas, who 
appears with him, is undeniably funny.

MISS BLANCHE NEWCOMBE,

T ^ 1 At the concert of the People's Choral
|Ur)on ln Massey Hall, on Thursday,
; March 9, H. M. Fletcher will have the 
! largest chorus that has sung in Te- 
I ronto this year, consisting of 160 so- 
| pranos, 50 altos, 45 tenors and 80 basses- 
I This chorus Will sing the following 
accompanied numbers:

'-j Song," Mendelssohn;“Cruiskeen Lawn," 
Vogrich;
Earth," Haydn;
Moler; Folk Song, "Could I a 
Find." and two part songs for male 
voices, "Where are you going?” Need- 
llnger; and “A Topical Song." Haw- 

The accompanied numbers will 
“The Miller's Wooing.” Fanning

forfrom
Healththe chorus. Pare

andIrishresponse to
StengthMalt

The Conner Go^l Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Klnù Street East.

the ruination of the “shop girl."
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LONG _ ________
Office and Yard: Princess-st. Dock-Telephona, Main 190. Office and Yard: CorW 

Front and Batliurst-svs. —Telephone Mam 449, Branch Offices.

4261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 329A 
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST»—Telephone Main 184.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
*74 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

un- 
"The Lark’s

“Darkness Obscured the 
“Young: Niehlas,” 

Maiden

M
sa ËlbÉllpi

it numberless),its symptoms aremuch thesame; 
more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of j

Now, what alone ii absolutely essential in all such - 
cases is increased vitality vigour
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY *
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience ^

sr.ïs'aïsî—was
brated life-reviving tanic 4

tïnb^alFoSr^o^ji^iîtiôn.^Rur^ j'
health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE |

lighted up afresh, u.
and a new existence imparted in place of what y 
had so lately seemed worn-out, used up. and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative « purely - 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 3 
—îuiUbleforal! constitutions and conditions, m g 
either sex : and it is difficult to imagine a ca«e of o 
disease or derangement, whose mam features are 
those of debility, that will , not be speedily and - 
permanently benefited bj; th* never-failmg 1reçu- J 
perative essence, which is destined to cast into » 
oblivion everribing that had preceded it for this “ 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments, g

THERAPION thÆpaï !
Chemists throughout the world. Pncein England. | 
2/9 and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the word j 
' TheraPinr appears on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red gmut.dj affixed » 
to every package bv order of Hu Majesty s Hon. *s 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. J)

;

\i'
$

my-
i m

ley.
i be:
j and Koratio Parker's beautiful new 
I work, "Harold Harfager," for chorus,
! contralto solo and orchestra. The so
ciety have secured as soprano soloist, 

,1 „r "Mr« Mac"' the mamasma^wam mmWW i Madame Maionda. of New York, to
roc's new creation of M . • HHB IJ ' ! sing two groups of English songs and
.ivxloxard. bungling JWnal sni, MMB K' | two "Arias." Miss Grace Lillian Cart-
mayor of ^ld„n hl. ore- - er will sing the contralto paste ln
even "Aunt bu|lt around "Harold Havfager" and one group of
vlous offerings. The pla> is,built u a -<4 SOngs. J. Robert Page, baritone soloist
the romantic Iovp‘ "l®ry intermingled “The Uuwfer «ruwu «in" at the Stne walmer-road Baptist Church, will sing 
eldest day^htfr- . ’ dramatic sen- John K Cain is a mirth creator of re- one number, and in addition to the or-
wîth political S • , all delight- oenived ability and Harry Evans is gan there will be an orchestra of 25 
fullyblended together by bright musical without a peer in his style of produc- pieces. Subscription «sts open at 
fully bienoe i v reform mayor of a lnR laughter. Vaudeville specialties are Heintzman & Co s. 115 West King-
western mining town, Monroe creates introduced by the Van Brothers, in- street, up to Feb. 21. 
he most èxhi arating fun. strumental experts; Miss Katherine

the most exnna s Rowe Palmer, a graceful acrobatic
dancer; Miss Blanche Newcomb, in her 
novel specialty "Buster Brown" ; Pongo
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HEROES OF LONG AGO.

Site of Grave* of General Prideaax 
and Col. Johnnon Found After 140 

Year*. head Office 86 King-stt.
phones:

For over a century the ««net site of the
number?. grave of General Prideanx and Col. John- 

sun Dave ■ never been «itisfactorlly located. 
In a quotation from the diary of Sir Wil
liam Johnston, p. 305, vol 11. of Stoue s 
Life, arc found these words: “July 28tli, 
1750. Burled Brig.-Gcu. Vrldcaux ln the 
chapel and Col. Johnson, with a great deal 
of form. I was chief mourner.” The loca
tion of this chapel has been definitely fet
tled by the discovery of two plans of Fort 
Niagara.in the British Museum by J. Koss 
JtcLertson, beautiful photograf»hs «if which, 
full size, are .now in his historical collec
tion of Canadian pictures. The first of 
these is dated 1760 and shows the chapel ns 
located in the centre «>f the ground sur
rounding the fort, the statement living made 
that the “church interior** Is “out of re
pair.H The second plan ts dated Sept. 28th, 
1773. and shows the chapel hi the same lo- 
< rtion. Miss Janet Cariiivban and oth«»r 
historians of Niagara have searched the 
archives at Wellington for some trace of 

’ the pr.sitlom of this chapel, but without rc- 
Petor A. lN)rt«»r of Niagara Falls.

No artist has ever received so warm 
a welcome as has greeted the great 
master violinist. Ysaye. on his visit to 
America this season after an absence 
of several years. Toronto has been in
cluded among the cities where a return 
date will be given, the visit to take 
place on Thursday evening, March 16.

•George Primrose and his big minstrel

rPa«raaena° ^r^T/xt^h
what is said to bf the greatest organi
sation of the minstrel variety. The 
‘‘list part of the days gone by is given 

’ all the old-time characters and
changing to sumptuously 

modern first part, when Mr.

/
Main 5597 and 5598

Jas. H. Millies A,Co.
COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Price-

rj-HE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

People Know How Csefnl It is 
Prcxerving Health and Bennty.

with 
costumes,
staged

Few
la

Eugen D’Albert, the great pianist, 
who comes to Toronto at Massey Hall 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 21, Is one of 
the very few musicians of high rank 
who claim Scotland as their native 
land. His father, in spite of his French 
name, was a German, while his mother 
was an English woman. Until the 

of twelve he had to depend largely

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient dis-, 
infectant and purifier in nature, but 

i f(,w realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same cleane- 

i ing purpose.
Charcoal is a remedy that the more 

vou take of it the better; it is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the aSe , ...
aa.es and impurities always present in 0,1 himself for his musical education 
the stomach and intestines and carries but in 1876 he was chosen as Queen 
them out of the system. Victoria scholar, and admitted to the

Charcoal sweetens the breath after national training school for music, just 
smoking, drinking or after eating on- opened in South Kensington. He made 
ions and other odorous vegetables. his first debut In London at the Mon- 

Charcoal effectually clears and im- day “pops." No virtuoso has combined 
proves the complexion; it whitens the in himself the rare gifts of brain, heart, 
teeth and further acts as!a natural and soul and hand, which distinguishes 
eminently safe cathartic. i D'AlbeQ.’s genius. He is a very fertile

It absorbs the injurious gases which1 composer, having given to the »orld 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it nine interesting opera» and thirty or 
disinfects the mouth and throat from ; forty other works. Speaking of him, 
the poison of catarrh. i Charles Henry Moltzer says:

411 druggists sell charcoal in one form Liszt and Rubinstein he is more, much 
or another, but probably, the best char- more, than a mere virtuoso, however 

! coal and the most for the money Is in wonderful. He Is in the true sense of 
j Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they are j the word, an original and exception- 
composed of the finest powdered willow ally interesting musician, sympathetic 

! charcoal and other harmless antlsep- in his treatment of his brother music- 
tics in tablet form, or rather in ’(he ians, bold and lnventice as a composer 
form of large, pleasant tasting- lozenges, and attractive as a man. a personality 

; the charcoal being mixed with honey.
The daily use of these lozenges will devotion to his ideals.” The subserip- 

Reeoenlxeil for Year» ,oon tell in a much improved condition tion list at Massey Hall closes to- 
of the general health, better complexion., day. 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and

Primrose will be heard in an original : the beauty of it is that no possible | off to England,
song, assisted by Arthur Deming, Wm. harm can result from their continued ; a f, Webster, general agent, reports 
Hubers Eddie Leonard, Charles Me Uge, but on the contrary, great benefit. 1 having booked the following Torontonians 
Avoy and Alf. Gilson, who occupy the A Buffalo physician in speaking of to sail this week for Liverpool : P. Frey-
end chairs and bring a budget of comic the benefits of charcoah^ays: “I advise »eng, Otto Zepf, S. Hewgtll. F. J. Newton.
snmrQ and witty sayings. The vocal- | stuart s Charcoal Lozenges to all pa- Mr. and Mrs. F. Jagger. Miss Nora Jagge*-. 
ists include the lyric tenor. William 11. tient» suffering from gas in the stom- ^^ ,e^. M?i
Stenberg: the Phenomenal baritone „ch and bowels and to clear the com- h. Gt. Bull. ’Mrs. Bnli," M«“ter
Spencer Kelley; Frank Coombs. Hugh flexion and purify the breath, mouth charlM Bull.
Brady, (ius Reed, Harry Webster, Geo m)(j throat: 1 also believe the liver is
ltingham. H. S. Whitney. Bÿ M. Loriot, greatly benefited by the daily use of Saturday’» “Pop."

I them: they cost but twenty-five cents p. Ernest Thompson Selon, the well-known 
box at drug stores, and although ln »nthor. will be the attraction at the regn 
.nme sense a patent nreparation, yet tar Saturday evening entertainment in Ar 
t believe T get more and better charcoal j aoelation Hall to-night. Jvi,
L stuatfs Charcoal Lozenges than in give h!a newest lecture. "Wild Animals at
anv of The ordinary charcoal tablets." Home," Illustrated by limelight view..

«F.ORGE PRIMROSE.

mmm -
I . V ** '.i

S’ gsdSF db CO
BrMiC* Vrrd

1143 *ge St
Phase HertW W»-

y.Y.. found that the <*hapel ha«l been tnken 
dewn nnd the materials removed to Fort 
Sehlossor for building ptivpON.-s, It Is not 
likely that the ltodies were* removed at the 
same time. Ttv> plans referred to are drawn 
10 n s<*ale, nnd ao exaet ar» til» location*
In the old fort that in five minute* the site 
of the grave might !>:» determined. It 1e 
jironosed to mark it with a lint stone. Mr. I

« .rnl TROUSERS ................. 13/- to 2ih
portant sites connected with Canadian bis- guJ^LIKE ... ... 42/- to 63/-
tiiry.

•!o»i ph 3.1 
,fvi' i",thin 

illi't.il for iJ 
“In- atrongt 

i *tjd ether 
J-'fint la rx; 
hold of the 
*hd flip *4of j 
Z The bn 
w'ornhle.wVi&H

Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.Old Established

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS Phone Park 883.

« YEARS REPUTATION,

isr:
fr

t . 1 

Ik "■ j

"Like _*«» Yor J
Wei ♦"■Worron :, 

S^T-kf It.

*n the wliij

AOVERCOAT ............ 35/- to 63/- D Znm THAT

B burns to aWHfte asr 
B No SLATE 
W No ©linkers

ONCE USED - AlWAYf UMB* ,

ORDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Register*# 

Form of Self-measurement, sent post frée 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. W» 
save you 33J% after duty paid.

i

Watch the
CAT

IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

DOCTOR

HAMMOND’S

► Î*261. 252, 258, 254 High Holbom, 
LONDON (England), Athru his unswerving honesty and Ills

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS Phone, north 2082 -2063-1001 —

THE IMPERIAL COAL &
A Canadian

a* the Greatest Mlnlatrel. Th<
tter^g‘e?!^Vr^Lrua^rgor
and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
tablets make thousands' of men and wo
man happy every day. If you have given 
up hope of ever knowing again the youth
ful vim you onceposstasea and remember 
so well, cease despairing and get Dr. Ham
mond's Nerve and Brain Pills to day. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid for 
60 Cents «Bot. 6 BeiesferU.OO. CROWN CHMCAl
GO.. Loads». Em. Address all orders to 

The F. E. KAHN CO. Limited. 
132-134 VICTORIA St.. TORONTO, cam 

SWWCIAt- AGENTS

THKY GET 81008. ■months
. °L the* 

0 *11 the I
4 consult

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Geiger, who were 
aiding across the tracks at the foot of 

lye-street. In a bus when an uncoupled 
freight train was shunted together, were 
awarded *700 nnd respectively by a
•ivil assizes jury yesterday agaiuai the U. 
r.R.

do to flualiH
ten to find out wind he must 
fot teavblug in Ontario.__ ^

has written the Ontario Education Depart-.1 A Higher Authority
ment, saying that a brother who has ehil-| Yesterday, armed with his 

Men's Meeting. dren came out to Qe'Appelle Inst year nndj from the '“te administration, y»^,. m
The regular weekly meeting for men ’n settled ihere, and 'hat lie will bring cm l'.nglish presented . , ,,rilon as ScfCV

Assoej.nl Son Hall...... Mmday. at 3 p.m.. will Ids family ."f six eoildren If the depart- zant and ",,,r received hltnfj
he addressed by Dr. A. W. Thurutnn ..f ment will establish c school for the young, swmi r , uïéà 7Ô a-i-eiil the *PP*"jL
Chatham. Ur. Thornton Is a special le. sters of Imlh families and make Ills wife illally. hut de. Iined lo,* ,^^1 wretail
Hirer In the Royal College of Dental kur- the teaehe.*, . nient ,until- the u
genus. Ralph Douglas will be the soloist. | Au Oxford graduate lu Pretoria has wrlt-J_ coufirml It.

Here le Real Hnlerprlse.
An FiicliHhnmn on the Midland Ha il way

:
Sunday at >ln**ev Hall.

Hoy. Hobort Job listen i, l).l)., formerly of 
London and now of Montreal, will bv the 
speaker'* at tin* jm*eting of Jtlu* t’anadlim 
Temperan<*t‘ l*ea^ue, at Massvy flail, to
morrow.
by the Blakelvy Boy Trio of Sherbunriie- 
etreet Methodist C’Uureh. <’oimistiiig of Jack 
«'balle*, Clarence Glaus nnd Arthur Bax 
ter, aaeisted by Jack <;«K«ch.
IM titan Vand Frank Wi Minins 
•rill !>• occupied by John A. Fateison, K.C.

S.E.
The song service wifi lie given (,er> Kellogg. Frank Dunn and a chorus 

of twenty male voices, giving the latest 
ballads and classical selections, and an 
operatic orchestra of forty under Carl 
Si hilling of Leipslc. Germany- The sec
ond part opens with a humorous and

c<White for largest hutraled cajalcg^tecneverytbi ng

Knv-st Mar ft*
The i-halr

a
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y
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CV1RV HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING T80I 
ought to non tain A BOTTLE Of T»

ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

OURINB BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangement* of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Bevdrages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT I» SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

in fast, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by
J.0.BN0, Ltd., at the * FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. END’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd*
- Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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SATURDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE92% 92% 92%

45% 45%
HOUSES

COTTAGES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE

Sept. - « 92%

OSLER & HAMMONDht mower circle* oji l\0. Tbcy were btd- 
iUrs for the wtvvk. Store favorable Ivof fr
uit ion ami the gootl.tomhtifli report art? the 
argumenta «et forth to favor ;*u advance 
A large ap«*cul«live tecomit wn*. reported to 
have iwon liquidate'! in H.l. to-U#y. ihynea 
welt Informed 
it- A party close to »oui> of the loaders 
in the Moore clique stated to tie that he 
has Ih*ou advised not to he ‘without some 
of the common stock. When tut move 
starts it will be a soo.1 vttv, he is told.

—tme— iv 11May
July 4tt%Dominion Bank ,■•-46%WE PAY INTEREST AJ 46% 46%Sept.

Datra*M*y ... .... 80%
Sept: V.". 29%

f”>- -t ' '

ÏÏàxy::.
wua-rvStex

Jwll ... ... « V-

ISTOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS■MB 31, 7. M

, , ,wk, , year on d«posit» of on* doll.r and upward» Out depositors arc afforded

every facility

Ib all part» of the City and Toronto Jun
ction.

OFFICE* IN TORONTO I
Corner King and Yonge Sts.

“ Jarvpt and King 8te.
“ Queen and Either Sts.
'• Queen and Sberbourne SU.
“ Dundee and Queen Sts- 
•« Spadina A.ve and College 
" Bloor and Bathurst Sts. St.
“ Queen and Teranlay 8U.
“ Venge and Cottingnam Ste

in a connection with each branch i* *
Savin*» Bank P»p«rtm»nt»

30% 30% 30% 
36% ' :«0% 30% Toronto18 King St. West. - 

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng.. New York, Mc-itreal and Toronto El- 
ehnngee bought nud sold op commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

Julyon the nloek' are bullish on 29%29%29% MONEY TO LOAN93 12 87 12 81
UO 12 97 13 00

93. 6.87 6 87
Uft 7 0O 7 VO

6 92 0 92
7 02 7 02 7 02

Chicago tieaelp.
Ennis & Stony*d, wived to J. L. MU', bell

I'eb.Toi.—Wheat—A summary 

of today's wheat trade give* nothing but 
a marrow scalping market, with price
changes within %o and closing prices snow-1 wock whh „
lng moderate firmness- $ouimtoslou Iruslmss changedrJf properly shou 
was light, and what there was was chief- (|cvc;opmcnt. An unusu 
Iv confined to the buying side. Argentine offeml for FEW DAYS 
shipments were about 300,000 bushels uu- price. Act at otfcc. 
dcr Bst year and about a million bushels 
more than last week. Primary receipts 
were light at 368.000 bushels. L verpool 
came weak and %d lower. Berlin and 
Buda-Pest closed %c higher- The Modern 
Miller woe moderately bullish, and report
ed some damage was to be expected from 
lack allow i-overlng. Snow In bis sumniaiy ! 
was also bullish, and said winter damage 
was inevitable, but to what extent was not
5 PW*Miu'advlse purchases of July and May

WtC«ii-Tbe strong tone of yesterday was 
intensified this morning by the Liverpool 
fVirn Trade Npws. 6iuBBtlH8 
Argentine exportable eorn surplus would 
beLily 48.000.000 bushels, against 100.000 
000 bushels shipped last year. There was 
good buying early by large houses, but tin 
market "met tree offerings ot.. ?lu-Tw"r01,Mk 
45%e, and sold off fractionally. "* look 
for much higher prices for May and July

P°0*ts—The feature In the oals pit was 
good buying by the northwest crowd, gi'- 
lng -dolor to the rumor that Minneapolis 
lnid sold 2.000,000 bushels of oats to go to

Provisions opened somewhat higher, on 
of hog», l’avkers tried to sell

12 92
13 00

... «90 
7 I*

Éat lowest rates on productive property 
For full particulars apply to

R. A. SMITH,
F. <1. OSLER.Fluctuations in Futures Are Very 

Narrow—Argentine and Other 
Weekly Shipments.

"'!,1“'1bsolute security
b ^ "nwrt -^•f~r™uuo-dolllr8 A. M. CAMPBELLToroato Stock».

ÆsriLiusJaitvis Enwann Vues V8Feb. 9. Fell. 10.
Aa'i. Mid . 6 »5* 18 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mala MM.
C. E. A. Goluma#.Ask. ’ old;

..............i:ir.% v&*OA X AD A PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CD.133Ontario ...

T< r« ii|o ..
Vt>imm*tx<t 

I liuvvilul ..
I>«nmnioii .
Mumliird 
Hamilton ..
Nova Mcotfa 

Ottawa ....
Traders* ....
IU'jMTlyl Life................ .
O», fias, xd .... 211 210
Out. & Ou\\ppollt‘ ... I0if
C.N.W.L., pf ................ 00
V. .................. 131% 133% 13}%. w%

du., new .............. VII ... 1.11 139
M. M.P. & S.S., |if................................. F»'*

dli.e i-ont .............. Ml "rl% ••• bf-
Tor. Klee. I Light.. 153 131 -•• b'J

in, tien. Ele- .. 17,1% 175 lg% «

76% 73% 76% 75%
... 120

1.33 Ml 150%

............. .. 236% ...
.............  158% ... 136%

:::£?*
ÜS 2i7%

* ::: i%
U\) ... 1 JO

210 & 210 
tO0

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)OIL TIMBER MINESWorld Office,
Friday Evening, PeK 10. _ 

71 76 71 76 Liverpool wtieui rotures cw*ed roM|»y
: :iW 'Ü Berrtbe,‘ "C6tCrd“T

ia » U4% Il will be Co.-

iM* i:iv "l.«.eMÆ this week V 
58* 2M% 35£ 51b ^h^r^elpu to-day 206 ears, week

21»; otite tiî, U» # -wkooo bushels»
Primary rvcctpta: ^ ^caLnsi7 oüü uusb-

^s‘!laîuMst,T.,^ vûsbc|s. clear-
“^ts^^ras^rtedI by 
StoppanL Menlonon huUdlng. vullg

, ?î'1,6%"lMI-w.°?k«tJu1ltÿ wbeat-PUt. »l-«0%. 

rails ÿl.OJ.

TORONTO.TQROMTO strmmt. BANKERSand BROKERS240
218 216 DOUGLAS, LACET & 00.pryf. .. 

Steel .
du. BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
ti. e.
du- pref. ... 
do. bouds ..

H. It. T.............
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .
Twin nty".V.
People’s «as
w. ij.
Rubber ............
Paridv Mall . 
tien. Electric .... ,
C’ol. Smitberu ... 3634 '26J4 ,v .»
LSaleV iô'i.'rô'.;."42«^ trtJt ljlbl.W

i
wheat closed higher 
ay corn V4« l°wcr auU

per cent, priority, or ex- 
id prove u successful in 

ally guod investment 
ONLY at ground floor

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
TORONTO.

WE OWN AND OFFER
JNIAGARA BUTCH ART » WATSON, SEAGRAM & CO?

ST. CATHARINES AND Confederation Life Building, STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Bxcbang*

I TorontoPhone M. 1442.TORONTOT, C. I. and Similar Issues Score 
Advances—Local Stocks Are 

Quiet But Steady.

1W Osage Oil Companies 34 Melinda St•uiii'Hiiy. coin . 
w5.* pref ...

I"1™ Tel .........
I.vll Telcfdv’no 

■ libiKlIfv ....
Niagara Nav .

I Northern Norl
! St. L. A- r...........
JTcrottto ltail ...
I Twin City............
W|n. St, U,v ....,

IH.io Paulo ...........
L»om. Htcrl, com.

1 d<s.. pref .................................. • • •
I Hem. Cool. oeRi.. 'hl’/i 67

RAILWAY COMPANY Order, executed on the Iv. w T~rk. ch! ’sen, 
Montreal and Toronto C'-ethf'-e. 2*6

V2U
Stockholder» wishing to realize on their holdings 

or parties desiring lo purchase shares.m any or 
th(|> dividend paying companies would do well to 
correspond with

5% si63 •% 63 Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Feb. 16.—011 closed at 11.39.

New York. Cotton.
New York, Feb. Kk--Of ton-Futures 

closed steady. Feb. 7.19, March . .22, April 
7.23. May 7.25. June 7.28, July 7.32. Aug. 
7.3.3, Sept. 7.30. Oct. 7.43.

Spot dosed quiet, V» points lower. Mid
dling Uplands, 7.70; do., Gulf, I -do. Sales. 
144 bale».

DEBENTURES!in •At :::
>10 105

... 1-14% ... 1"4%
163% 165% 166 165%
... 1.1.8 14» 130
117% 116% 117 116%

70

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIIDINO

Phor.o M 1806.

FIRST MTG. GOLD BONDS that theWorld Office.
Friday livening, Feb. 10. __ __ _ _____ —.

l!h«ine«s was light again .to day In tue TLftMINT O iV

SEcuRraE s
Us ISr-^Sw'vXST^ * CORPORATION LIMITED k. «roc. w„, . «,% m

TSUZtZt STEAST TORONTO ^ ë^j; .«* . ; ; ;
^ ilde festoie of ’be day s news was i*'0"- 1-amletl ................... 116
the* elate meat J;hat .-all money waa agalu lw^ Canadian .
lr. C.r Jt fi-eeiv. From Montreal It wit* ■ ■ ■ VS., pref ..
r,verted that funds were nvullal.le as lo v lllirnti*faetory at several irnlnts. llostoh. Per <....
.4 4 a*'U cent. The only moveni -nt of coll- that storms buvj Inteifered with. Fan. 8. A L ....
L-uence during the day was lit Soo ixon- a,„i »,.ntlme'4t Is conservative. The Çeiit. < an. Ix>an.
mini but the dealings in llie issue wetc ^i.qijlng trade la gool Ihrnom New ling- Î,.''
!*wiiined alaiost absolutely lo Montreal aud P,1;,| .supplementary wholesale orders I mil- Hamilton lrov .............
New Yvrk. In thc Investment shares t <oee eHtink low retail *t->.'ks. Maoufielurc-.s are .............. ...
As, -i very fight demand wdth quotatlona K,.m.,.a||v „oll engaged at l*UltmlulpUla, < x- ï '1}*‘J l*' ■ ■ ;.v. 1,VJ,, ’n\ù,
mi. diaWed, except In üanK or (ouimeix.;. ,rpt for some -irregularity textile,, and ,Cnn ’ ’ ’ 4 "ro I
The Itriee of ibis Issue advanced oil «*•'• rn|VV mills find Bhlpmvnts dtfinyeil by bad Manitoba Lear ... ... • • •• 'jot
?ïtl {rsn-aétions In broken lots, l ie a"' weather, which also makes some retail M,>ri ................. ....................
W mrotlug of ihiv Crow s Nest Coal t om- pi |,-es higher. Bank cxeoanges exceed ;lie. J.‘“" '66 {1,WVI 2,............... i.'s't 12i -
.lr was held today and a rotlsfai toiy JjVnt week of February -of any preceding Onill^irlo L. *■&  ........... 1- •• • i
limeraent presented, but the stock stood y,.ur. (bo if nllowan.*.' Is nnule for the short j .'.t* i ni *138U st
mîvhîniged. vffeied ill 150 wltllunt bid. In w, ek two years ago tiro gain over.'1963 Is !.v.lî -In !d1 ' ‘ ‘ l'^
ïlv, unlisted department a 4«.»1 enqulr> was small. Total exchanges this week at sill 1 if'-.nllfo.,'1 r
lenerlrd to-day for Centre Star. leading cities in the United Stales, are ?-V '.t®JlilrK “>3 ■ i

1 ... 523,874.364. an increase of :Wi.7 |>er cent.. Tt «75*1 Vi it"lTli l'inder*’ I it 131’
Ki.nl» A sieppavii MeKinnon Bulldhbi. etanpared with, the eorres,smdfl,g week fast, r.aik .V» «*«',. a»1™’»»M’! it tO%: Han.

re|«rl Ihe.e'ose uL.t Maekliv 'emo- ,* _______ Hum. 1.3 at 218; Traders’. 1 at |33;-Ji.S.
ties, bid 130's, asked l-s'% k-i>. 1 M»rlze#« Si.vl,. 150 at (Î7. 50 at 67%; Ottawa 18 at
i,«Hi bid 42%. aNL** Money Market». 215. M.tekav. 75. P. lâ, ITi at (2%; London7.3%; asked 76%: Boston, Hombi m l *" . | ,|U(, Hnnk of Knglan.l discount rate is « x fanndlan, .3 at 99%: Ws-stern îss.ir.mee,
rifwid. bid nomiui'X»^•>«/- *« -t...... ^ «

$11,255.ou Township of Colches
ter South, bearing 4 per cent., to 

yield 4 14 per cent.
i

TORONTO ONT.
m

H. O’HARA & CO.ST- lawhkncb market.

Receipts of farm produce were .1**' 
els ot grain, 30 louas of bay, .1 
mrow a lucrul »U|>ply « uresscU Bogs, 
worn i tow rot» 01 potatoes ana apples.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels at som'as .oimws:

CHARTERED HANKS.66% 
67% 66% I

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.. 114
C. 1*. R. Earnlaga.

Montreal. Feb. 10.- The C.P.B. traffic 
for the week ending Feb. 7, lixk., was *755,* 
000; tame week lust year. 1*615.600.

350 ii'i THE"iw COMMISSION ORDERSus95 '.'2 METROPOLITAN
BANK

125 123 Executed on Bxohsnge, 0 '

Toronto, Montreal and New York129120 Hun’» Trade Review.
The general trade situation at Montreal

Is about as last noted, and In- some line» , , ,
there Is a feeling that the movement^ Jn. yurlef_Blgbt hundred bushel* sold at

y as waa expected. P Drygoods pay-1 31%e,0..?"lee hundred bushels sold at 42c
Is on the 4th were Just fairly met, and | uats—lliree uunutx.

170
Til

ISO Osp liai paid uptl.OOO.COO 
Reserve Fund. $1.000.000

the light run 
but found few bids.

7o
lib JOHN STARK & CO.119

.185is.1 Members of Toronto Stock Kxoliaufe 
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

spring goods Is 
tl vit 
mou

New York DsIfT Market.
Nfw York, Feb. 10.—Butter—Firm; re- 

common to

119 26 Toronto 8t.on the 4th

„™ BBS
t 176. 10» at 175%. easing off Is reported In outside markets. , cwt.

; Traders’. 1 at 133; An attempted corner In evaporated apples : Apples—l’riees ranged 
66. 2.5 at 65%: Ilam- has caused an advance In quotations. I he ijUivel for tbc bulk 
lers*. 1 at 133; N.S. money market Is easier, the general nnote- ‘ m' asitHUil CXU'a hue.
67%; Ottawa. 18 at tlon for call funds being reduced to 4% per i.

eelpts, 6173; held creamery, 
extra, 22c to 36c.

Cheese—Firm; reeclpts, 293: state full 
eregiu, small, colored and white, fancy. 
12 %c: do., tine, 12 %c; la le made, colored 
and»white, choice, ll%c; do., fair to good, 
10%« to 11%c; do., poor. 9%c to 10%e; do., 
large, colored aud white, fancy. 12%e; do..

râ ll%c to 12c; do., late wade, colored 
and White, choice, lT%e: do.Vfalr to good. 
9%e to.lOtic; dot, poor, 8%c to 9%c; skims, 
fuir to light. 4c to 10%c.

EBgs—Easy: receipts. 4100; state. Vcnn- 
syjvania and near by fancy selected white, 
83d-to 36c: do.. Choice. 33c to 94c: do., 
mined, extra. 33c: western firsts. 31c; do., 
seconds. 24c to 30c; southerns, 35c to 31c; 
refrigerator. 22c to.28c.

PARKER & CO*
Established 1889.

No. 6I Victoria Street, Toronto.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT 
HAVANAH ELECTRIC PfD.

: HAVANA CON.
Bought for cash or on margin. . . -, .

I Wc are buyers and Sellers of all unlisted 
rities. Gel our puces before dealing elsewhere.

ranged from fl.!®
bulk of offerings, wl* 
nyc, tot or spy» hd

fiu

The Bank of Hamilton
iH-r barrel.

Uotatocs—Vrlcvs
Hons given In table. 

Poultry—l’riees nrm.

unchanged from quota- 

but 'unchanged. See
cent, and In seine eases It Is said to 4 per, 
- - o’h" anting mlllleery openings arc
fixed for the 271b. and 28th Inst.

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queer end Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will he open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven- o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

tied, bid 65%: Doniiul.ni «teet._reos,a, r,..r Money, 2% lo 3 per cent. Short j -, .,4; oiiturloi 1 at 135%, 15 at 135%; fixed for the 27th and 28th Inst.
,1 1S%: (Irnuby Smelter, hbl -•/». • bills. 2% tier cent. New York call money, porniancnt. 528 .it ^123: "Tornnlo e lierai wholesale trade In Toronto shows
dpliia. Iaike Superior, tvnmno". bbl^ «%. j%. to 2, per cent. Last ."an. 1% per cent. Mortgage. 13 at. 167: I'oriml.*. 1 at 235%; little elm live. The severe sveathcr of the 
ikril 8%: do., pref.. bid 11, asked lo ■. fall money at Porouto. 4% to 5 per cent. Toronto Kloctrli Light. ’.) at 152%- . ; past week, with snow storms, lias not
one small failure In L"idon. F«,cl«n Kxel.nnge. £^'6’ 191%: ’’iwnro'Elçc’ïricr i‘5 ât JSJ%’: ‘2*"4lSSSi 5?mtj5.S^y2L25St,b8K

l.i.l The severe nveathcr of the ishle. are plentl->!iflh:i. Lake Siuierlvr, ,
Uiked ^’4; do., prt‘f.. bkl 14, asked lo j.

Lggs-Strictly ncw-lnld egg* loW.
Vi.i at the retail stores, which cawes 

i—tan tta><< .«s swv . 'o..- »ul v I • the basket market, Ai •**v *v
a. »........... ... S2i.rr.-res ee&ws$i BSSSSSÿtsSS «S’—:

Wheat, spring, bush. ... 1 O’
Wheat, goose, bush. .- »
Beaus, bu»n ................ .. 0 52
Barley, bush .................. Jf
Oats, bush ... ..............0 4-
Bye, bush ............
Peas, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed

Liverpool Gratis add Produce.
14verpool. Feb. 16.—Wheat—Spot, nomi

nal: futures, steady : March, 7» %d: May. 
6s livid: July. 6s Ud.

Oern—Spot, steady; Arocritin mlxed.new, 
4s Id; American mixed, old. 4» ll%d; fu
tures, firm: March, 4s l%d; May, 4a $%d.

Baeon-eShort rib, steady, 35s 6d; clear 
bellies, weak. 39s.

.dbonlders— Square, dull, 30s.
Lard—American refined. In palls, quiet, 

34s 6d.
Hops In London' (Pacific coast)—Firm, £7 

10s to £8 8s.
lleiKipts of wheat during thé past three 

day» 114,690 centals, including 1060 cen
tals American.

Receipts pf American corn during tlie 
past three days 123,100 centals.

Weather—Showery.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. to.-Flour—Receipts. 11. 

884 barrels; exports. 8727 barrels: sales. 
4660 barrels; firm, with llgh tderaand. Rye 

let- Buckwheat flour, slow. Corn- 
ruv. Rye. nominal. Burley, dull.

•TOOK BROKERS. ETC.JE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

undas strong :u London- v 8 Steel 2Â * 25 25 ^H'aL-I^ t nt, rim Mug trade Is reported by wholesale deal-

tojUKk’SW «*«. » K «g(^’RyrtS8MRV8

1<k,3- _______ I business Is ilolng. The feeling 111 sugars Is
Montre.. Stocka. ’ ", U^rfr»’'- I’urSwire "S'ÎSeU^rê

Montreal Feb. 10.—Closing quotations t 
day : Ask. Bid.
<’, I’. K........................................ 134%

sc bondsjiipaue, 

Flocks arc nlentlf.il ’ll the loan crowd.
* • *

Is expcetnl 'll Steel Spring
0*92Between Beak» 

Buyers Sellers Ceanter. 
per 1-8 to l-l
lOo prem 1-8 to l-l 
9518 99-18 to 911-18
9 27-32 10 1-18 10 1U 3 -18 
9 2933 103-1816105-16

In groceries a quiet
1 W

60 cays sight. 91-1 
Demand ait*. 925-32 
Cable Trans. 9 7 8

Jin change 
tounuon dividend. . ^ ^

The-railway i-nto bill passed the bouse of 
representatives.

tin* -covering *f *nîw is cx|ic->ed to 
largely benefit winter wheat.

I Represented In Canada byI MUNICIPAL Cvvereign 
I DEBENTURES y>^i ur ahce co. 
[WANTED. c^gorACsATNADA.

Life

-no ■ ivi%- S5K- -n"tf

Ï2„ -I'-V";1 frAb/.^kth“"n^,0^der1A

0 T5
0 70

—Hates la New York -- 
Aetna L.

, Merlin g, doivand ...• »87.fK»l480 to ...
ifcterUn#, tio days ...| 4-S:».iS0|WH& to ...

. 0 W
Toledo Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Halifax Railway ,

Fiji eight: P» r cent JKideml expected on rrlce^f isilver. ltetemt°lüril'rey
L’lil.ed mates Rubber^pej-fpncU. ,im. ,l|v,r hl. on, -.8%., .per ox. U?'"1''1""

x ,alt has bce.1 brought by. the V'Jteh liar silver In New York. 0lT*c par ox. 1^j1, ‘J,
atorbMders to dissolve the ixausas t l>) M« xlian déliais. 47 Richelieu ..........................
Vi,Hug trust before tie: nninml mcettng l - , -Moutrcsl I... 11. & I’.
jIbÎIÎ. Weekly Bank t leorlngs. Bell Téléphone............

* * * rl'be aggregate bank clearings in i be l)om- Nova Scotia ..................
i ,,mi„n i-ontliui-’ their sirengti |u|«u for the past week, with the usual Dominion Coal ..............

ndvnneed almost a |xilnt In three uoiuiwrlsoiis, arp ns follows: Dominion BtecI bouds
Now at Highest lu nome Hthe. I 1965. Hill-5. 1964. tvucbc-c Dank ...

. 6 = « I Fell. 9. Feb. 2. Feb. 11. Montreal Bank..........:........................ ,*,*• vfetiornlltnn Bank .
• i n,, fh- third week nf January. 14 mads Montreal I22.19rt.6f.1 f21.637.361 *17.673.774 Uochelaga  ............................................................ Sovereign Bank, xd, r..l to cross *7 461.V m.-rcas: $151.- T.-ienlo .. 26.853,$’4 18.766.776 12,639.88.5 Commerce ........................................ .. . nmadial, Blrkbcrk .

Ô-II nv •• ntl* iver cent For Hie month of Winnipeg . .3,53:1.216 5,1*1.170 4.280.<'4 Mackay eommou ..................... |„ „„| ,1 J. & L. ....
to ;„,?^"'«l iwds #'iv 1,183, Incroasv $1,- Halifax .. 1.936.9S7 1.;M.021 1,526.031 do. pref.................................... .6% 7”^* D»Sn Radiator .
i.7 xe , ni xri-c 111 C'clsc .. 1,820.81.3 1.245.911.", 1.475.790 Molsolis  ............-......................■” Vovlheva Life ............................
ll7,819», or.3.10 pi; r,ut-, Ottawa .. 2,055.721 2.131.331 l.iHr.Xnl Union Bank ..................... ....................................... Vhiuagn ..................

, , , ... -rose 1-f :xt roada Imutlllon., 1.434.766 l.ism.682 942.021 Winnipeg Railway bonds.............................War Eagle ..............................
ÎJly Increase* *51*5 P'4,165 or 5.42 SI. -Ini.".. 936,6:6. 7.37 isTO ' 812,514 Merchants’ .............................................................. St Eugeim

-1 •' » iXmivouvor. 1.4?l7.04R 1,1(12,70» Doralolou Cotton ............................................... ihimlder C'arllxio
• 1HT ti nt. * * • Vivloriu . RKM172 7RLW. dHH/.li» >lonilug salys: Bin* «A^Oiumorçe. 2 at ,7limi>0 ................ ;.................

um.New York - !,:i,*°iu_'i;,*:^ iE-snisw,
1-S. exchanges will be closed Monday, l.m y Dominion l oilnres. at 80, 25, 2-5. 2.3 «t 79%. 1 at 79: tswiteh A.rror-t Extrusion   ...............-08%
(bln Da). , . , Dim’s Mercantile Agency reports the ^^.VLMv’ivï^-'^lomhilmVst'cl San David .................. --••• eg -

V -lit,.» to the known movement of ,liumlier of failures la the Dominion doling Doinlntoii 8tee t-’lty 5 at 1115%; White 1',’nr .................... .. %,
Ais-ordtug to Sf.uWJUO this the past nvoek. in pr>vln-es, as comparod Vj’ f J*f .53’ ... 1- Richelieu & V entre Star .   ..........’ ’ . ' ' 'r,o,-
- ? -■ -+****-............ .... ............................T gMW :g

i I |'K.¥i&4*i58.t,i”%; Ma^yfli. N^Voritend '-ement:::: 25:00 

.n g et g p at TOHO-NTO ...VE STOCK.

S « ! Rcro.pt» of livoT^Tk ut the ct.y m.r-
23 37 Ü&lpï; Winnipeg bonds, $4060.

nt l«%1W nt lOlH .Vt at JOl’/r 23 at „„ delivered by the railway. In time for 
Cool 'S* at. W: now C.P.U.. u<). -•» 11 \ tint market on Thursday. ' ..iî)%: Hwltfh, 1<> at 80, 2 at W>: Mcmtvcaf vviven were uin-hairoed all round, both 

roxvv'r nil 7fte 15. lo, low 75 fov ,.nllIc, shvey, and Jvtfs. : ,
3ir 7«»x (ui 7.5. JU at i0%, **>. at. Mhyl)vc >\ uLson & Hall sold 10 butchers ,
7M4 W). 5»)*«t H»%: Trinidad. jU . ltXj aV , ■’|1S y4.in; ID butehers 9b0
85- Moutveal. 2 at ’id»! l{n .'?l78,,t -1 Steel lbs. each, nt $3.00; 10 butchers . 980 lbs. 
"5 at 78 25, 25. 75 at. 18%. 10 Jt ‘?,.;4’v5. emib. al $3.70: 5 ImtetnW. IKK) lbs. each,
bonds *1666 ul 81: Twin * Ity, y>. — $:t 7n- 7 cows. 1130 lbs. each, at $3.60;
Ï5s%V Steel. 100 at 18%; P'ot- 36 at t»%. gHu lbs. each, at $3.40; il

050 lbs. each, at $3.50; 2 butehe 
11IHI lbs. each, at ?•'». *

J-’eb. 9. Feb. 10. William Harris bought 435 hot;» at f »..»0 , 
Lost Quo. Last <)uo. for st,|r< tH and $5.*J3 for lights and fUts. 

Consols, account,* cr-int... WVè 80 5-16
Consols, money, ex-lnt......... 80*4
Atehtson......... .................

d«>. pref.........................
Chesajicake & Ohio ..
LViun'onda ........................

i Haitim«»re X Ohio ... 
lienvej* & Rio <irande

t , Thvx: is ! (''hli-ago* tit." Western
in 'thing yet to show (hat. a mevgvv of South- ! p.7,,1 ...........
« v:i Iron liii«r*^ts i-an bo effected. Tlie I j.;r*|0 ...........................
trouble has been in arriving at a basis of ! Jj0 Vst pref...........
vilimtlon of the several projwrties. The ‘ j,,] -jnd pref 
market as a whole, acted very well, ai.d Louisville & 
showed evldvne*! that the big people want Illinois Central ....
■to k<-<‘P prlees up. Kansas A Texas . ..

We would, therefor-', buy <i?i moderate Norfolk & Western
n cf'Mslons. but confine ira-isuet Ions to Slau- do. pref. .. ............

, • * .* ...h.vfv blit third issues. • New York Central
N*»t that I m inure?t»*d paru* i j . • ICnnfs A- Si*»pp:ml wired to I. L. Mitchell, IN unsylvauia.........

Mmply 1- <how 1 in on d«**J * 'l wniro'. M* Kiimon Rullding. to day: Ontario A- Western
11,,« - just, a little ahead *»f tin' ban 1 w.ik - N,.w York, , Feb. lb. The market to-day Reading ..........
Ret ready f*»“ startling new y on . • *-• has reflected vvenlng-un operations in ih* do. 1st pref...........
e.1 Cepper by the way of U4*g« ' \\.rv railmad, list, with sharp InipruvenK'iit In. do. Und prof ...
etc., .startling wt-ws. • • y „ ■ ’Sou'* « onimon, wlil< h. ::s usimt. failed to Southern Pajyfle .
stnttling news. N«‘ - 1 -l,u "■ * Then brine out nmeh .st-.M-k. and with some ; Southern Railway

anything until th** n'*' ^ w.m,,.thine s,‘iliving advum-es in Cue industrial t—elbm. ; do. pref. .........
jH'rhaps perhaps . I mo n n t * j Tip. buying of steels was s >(H1, r-milng -Wabash common
further to say. - 'L >V Law--* . I from i|iiarters wher,* wo bclicvi? very .mil do. "

“ , , f I., 1 ish ideas vegnnllng tbes.* issues ave en- Union Pa cl tic •.
U U undcrctorul inanau'-meiit r * 1, ,-tained. I le* advam * in T.C. I. was «K f* * * WtWei

Hil'li*- lr-*r and Steel lias d*1* I'd • ;;«•« «impanied by reports that the company'; U nited States, .
s*ovkholders t-> ratify m tin* • . . has disp*ised iif its entire eap?vPv for the d<». pref. ................
an l>,«e ef $9).iK«).096 live J.--V T"*- .*•
m ar. first moyig ic;- bond.-. 1 * , . F'-uUktii iroji companies and |*oi$«*ible ab
le take dip tb° n<»te i _ *7 mVi - ^'••'ption by steel was hoar.J. It is 1 bought
.VarT lt|ls |*»s%ibl«* that *miy * . «*, that the Republic S*.eei Ihiam-iug will hi
nt hi or $ft.(N4i.0tN» bonds .vit 1 be 1 • York ‘ “d*- payments of the Hi per cent, in back 
the near future. Vroiuiivm. • • «11 viilends. Tin* general industrial list is
banking house, it is 'îndef^toou. • • t ^ attraettug m«>re atte.nti«ui and we ««xpect ac-
t«i take th*: entln* issu«'. '•* • . '.pi, tivit.i in this quarter of fh«' market. V*. .V
which Jbe company has on n*f»! * ni,io n»d R.R.T. were well taken and sr »m 
the prcw'cfd* of tie* bunds It ''»■ . attractive around î his level W* emit lime
to pay all obligations and ,,!,v' . t 1.1 favor the long sld** i»f tiie market,
of about It Is .. j,. laies A Rib hie tof McMiihm .k Maguire:
the c-onipnuy shmid make ne; 'rhe h«*ad of an inn>ovtant. bouse xvhl *11 i«
lug the preset:' year **f froul . elosely «•oimevt«,d with r.oftte of the large
lL'7>.t*m a month. News. interestk in the market, raid to i.s this

iifternoon- “While l jo nor anticipate any 
gnat aetlvity In the market the res I of 
tills wt «*k. I |o)k f«>.* *i strong market next 
week. We ure going to see some great ac
tivity lx*fore the Norih-M Securities •nse 

up again. Tlie I’.S. Ste.'J issues lmv* 
rather puxzleil me. but from what I hear 
today, I think they will not l*»-* hesitating 
umvh ’longer.”

The «intis party remains prominent in 
I he market Th«*y wer- active bi<ldeis in ;( 
vmnber *>f groups to-Jiv.

■t i,e activity In Amalgamated this after- 
accompanied *»v a ta-port that

't*osb*d. R0NT0 Members

oSl^AYG0o¥oiTR^fFBTXR°rDAaNOB 
Orde for Investment Securities executed 
on . b New York, Boston, Philadelphia 

- and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office. Tiro King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY,
Hamilton Office:

.. .*4 75 to $3 25 
4 50 
3 60

Alslkc, No. 1, bush 
Alslkc, No. 2, bueb ... * «>
AlKiko, No. 3. bush ... J 00 
Timothy, No. 1, b"«b 1 “{
Timothy, No. 2, bnsh.. 0 90 
lted vlover. No. 1, >U»h . - 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush . b .5 

Hay and 81 raw—
Huy, per Ion ... . 
straw, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 

Fruit* end Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. ...;.
Potatoes, per bag .........
Cabbage, per doz ....
Cabbage, led, eaeh ..
Beets, per peek.........
t'aitlllfower. per doz.

- Red carrots, per bag.
- Celery, per doz. ....

Parsnips, per bag ...
Onions, per bag ....

:i*0Ultry—
Spring cblckreie, per H'-$0 13 to $0 13 
Chickens, Inst year 8,1b. 0 y| 0 10

0 13 
.. 0 13

*78%
1 30

F. H. THOMPSON & CO..18% ™There were thi-e- rated onuor 63% Sqthoiit credit rating: lhe other four had 
105% no financial or credit rating.

18% 1 60ef. .. 
ty .. Ml 7 35 

U 60«1%
70%

67%
*81%

SO Kins Street Beet, 

STOCK BROKERS 
PRIVATE WIRES, 346 PHONE M 19

UNLISTED STOCKS.70% 
159% 
67 -

l'it $7 00 to $11 00 
.10 00Unlisted Securities, Limited 

xi *' tlon Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted slookjv^

. .195.00*
..126.011 
.. 95.00

. Manager
80 St. James; St 8.7W

B'd-a-
198.60
128.2»

nfcoo

finir, qu 
mini, fli

Wheat—Receipt*. 13.550 bushels; sales, K,- 
RKfcliUO bushels futures; eiiot, steady : No.
2 red, nominal, elevator: No. 2 red, $1.22, 
f ab., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth $1.37, 
f ab., eflont; No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.11%. 
f.ixb., afloat. Options opened easier, lie
ra ate of big Argentine shipments and lower 
Liverpool cables, A rally on small In
terior receipts and covering followed, after 
which .the market broke op the bearish; 
Modern Miller report. It finally rallied a 
11 Hie on covering murtfihn’d steady, at 'Al
to,lie net advance: May. $1.13% to $1 16
3 16. closed $1.16: July. $1.04% to $1.04%, 
clieeil $1.01%; Sept., «S ll-IOe to »%e, 
rleaed 96 %e.

<-qrii—Receipts, 78.175 bushels; exports, 
1N2.444 bushels; sales, lü.iKjo bushel* fn- 
tijrea: 4000 bushels spot: spot, firm. Na 2. 
54%,.. elevator, and 53c. f.o.1,.. afloat; No. 
2 yellow. 32%c: No. 2 white. 53%c. Option 
neirkrt waa quiet hero, but steady all day. 
eieehic partly %r net higher: May, 51 %e. 
to 31V,c. closed 5l%o; July. 51%c, closed
-‘Viais—Receipts. Â600 bushels: exports. 
1L7K|.bushels: spot, quiet: mixed oats, 20 
to 32 lbs., 36%e to 37%e; natural white. 30e 
t„ 32 lbs.. 87c to 3Sc; mixed white, 36 to 40
"/Ki.siin steady. Molasse*, firm. Pig iron, 
firm. ■ Copper, quiet, fiend, inlet. Tin, 
qr.let. Sfielter. quiet, coffee, spot Rio, 
lialer. Sugar, raw. nominal; fair refining.
4 i-16c: eentrifuea'». 96 lest. 4 13-16": mo- 
1 fusses sugar. 4 3-lfc: refined, nominal.

.$1 25 to $3 00 IWE WILL BUYMining Stocks
We have buyers and sellers for

War Eagle. ' 
White Bear.

o 90o 80
0 40 0 75i 20,000 Aurora Gin. 

15.000 Vizoago.
10,000 Osage Petroleum.

1*391 0 10a osrj 7.80
0 10
o eo 0 75 investment exchange CO.,.... 10.00

.12% .11
hr Ml ’Tl
1 !)i»l
Lap.*.

Centre Star.
St. Eugene.
Can Gold Eld’s North otar.
Sy'd. Payne Granby Cone.

International Coal & Coke Co.
List your stocks with us. broker.

FOX 8 BOSS STOCKS, BONDS ANDnC,A,N]n.

Cor. Scott and Colbourne Streets M.rgl»^-^ ~ 8m-k.« Par . -
Main zto g Colborne Street. cd Phone

0 700 «0
1 00.10 0 50 

0 73 
3 00

12
147 .45

w.13
-, : •« , IN. B. DARRELL,

0 *20 
0 15

BOUGHT AND SOLDTurkeys, per Ib.
Ducks, per Ib. . .
Geese, per lb.

!Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .........$0 22 to $0-3
Eggs, new laid, doz. .. 0 -7 0 3$

Freeh Meet*— _
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to u 50 
Boef. hlndqVarters. ewt. 6 9) 7 A)
Spiius lambs. d'8‘d, cwt. 9 00 Ib 00
Mutton, light, cwt...... T OO 8 00
Veals, carcases, each •• 8 og » £
Dressed hogs. cwt. ... 7 2a T

«%07%
0 15-.11%11

170.00
.10

M,out .10 per ei lit. in dividends have a.v 
, im il on I he preferred alw.ks of Reij i - l 
ll........ . 3teej It is nnd^ I’eb. » .. U „

new bond ls.no are rceelvcd. JT" 3 * i 3 3 \\

The conspicuous "feature of tiro morning Hee. 2». 5 7 1—~
iimlf has bp->ii TcniiosiWi V°:ll an.l non, 
which advame-1 over 2 per jont- mi hv»U 

aziresdve buying by M«»ort »v s« nicy 
•mil tHdm'S who fvll In iltie with thc .nmv v 

i Th - sfe-k IS i-los.dy 111 111 »»1l«3t’;’
HnanrlHl iiilcrfsts arc back of it. auu 

it is a i-i.nipar.iHvidy iflis.v mailer to make 
a ileinonstnittoa In it iueli as that ot -til* 
n.i ruing.—Town Topics. ^

teen ' n-nesed* "miklag Uwaîd" ' com*- ■ ml lied easily under the lead of -lie 8011th-
tonài nn or Iiieixer of Hi - Tennessee Tool urn Kind group, large at...... . .,£ T.C. A 1.
X. I,!.?. Ueniil lh- Iron A Steel aud Shws- laing lakeu 011 the 3 point rise. I’olonulo 
si.viri, hi I'onininv It will In’ re'ii ■inhered , Fee' and Republican 8 lee Is were also very ?. riml, ,re|<.'t le-avlv ri-aehed enm- ; strong and l.S. Steels showed good rally- 
i.lvfliin nrevlmis to tl’.' dépression of I is >3. Big l«’«er. in .-omieetlou with the buying 
It ll s ld J»»I miili.irll.' that active of Ui publlc 81 "I the siieeessful dvliillon 
■rouross Is making In this new movement ef the new bonds had a good effect. It 
r'rNh. imlm, „f the leading southern lvc« was reported Hint t.a.-k divideinls are tot be 
rnl^e wp îutlmis News. laid by this (eompaiiy T V. .v 1. was

11 1 « « « mnlvi- jicrfort control by the ••Ibjue that
•11,, s ateiiienl Of the Crow » Ness controls II aud most of the I,living or,1er»

P„^ ."rol "o.niw«v t«v 1994. made pnl.’le ......... 'o have conic fro,,, ,he„,
riislnv. shows a pros,s r >»s year. Net pro
ms amounted to *406.946..-,0. o’l increase of 
«1,-1.557.28 over 1963..

«..«.LEESSOS^g^£ 20.60
ëw

2 ..
Real Batate.lnsuranee and Financial Agente

stock and orain brokers.
Private wlree to New York and Cbleagfc

General Agents

ii

Send or call for p.rtlcular.
102 Ocnfederntlon Life Bldg.. Toronto

Money to Loan.
western Fire and Marine, Atlaa F<". *o$»J THOMas a. bnnIs. 
F,rt

ance Ca. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 28
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone» Main 592 and 5098

FARM PRODl’CE WHOLESALE.
CHAS. K. STOPPANI.

Potatoes, ear lots, hag ...$0JO to $0 80 
Hay, baled, ear lots, ton.. 1 7.i 8 00
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 U» *>
Butter, dairy. Ib. roll. • • 0 19 $ 20

! Butter, tubs. lb. ... .... 0» 0 18
Butter, dreamery,lb. rolls. 0-4 {' -•>
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 0 -d
Butter, bakers’ tub .............. 01*
KgS*» stored, doz...........0-1
Eggs, new laid, doz......0 25
Honey, per lb............ .............0 OJ
Turkeys, per lb..............*"**!«
Gtese, per 11». .......................J 11
Ducks, per lh. ...................... » JO
Chickens, young, lb. ......... 0 09
Chickens, old. per lb. .... 0 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality 
only.

On Wall Street. ESTABLJBHllDJfM.suran
PlateMarshall, hpadvr iV Vo., wired J. (j. | 

Rea iv, Wing huwuvd iloivl, at the iIom* of 
the market to-day :

Tin- vinming up of a number of spevi.il- 
Ucs lifted the entire market somewhat. It 
was apparent that the cITwt jf tho .|..paT- i 
litre of'Mr. Gatos for VaiUomia aud tho 
Ihuiiddticii of many stovks by his clin ics 
has boon t.vuipoiartly discounted, l'riret#

ENNIS & STOPPANIam!N

88 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK
STOCKS BONDS GRAIN COTTON

Bought and sold for cash .or moderate 
margin, confirmations forwarded from 
Head Office, giving the name of the buyer 

Direct private wires to prm-

A
ID 132.

Yard: Cot
9 IB 
0 22 CATTLE MARKETS, MORTGAGE LOANSa steers, 

r bulls, 0*09 Beef Lower—Celtic
Steady, Hoe* Firmer tn L.S.

New York. Feb.’ 10.--Beeves—Receipts, 
3630: Steers closed 10c off, except light and 
common, which were scarce and steady; 
hull*, firm: cow*, firm to 10c higher; na
tive steers, $4.5n to $5.80: bull, $3.20 to 
$4.25: cows.$1.65 to $4: exports to-morrow. 
700 cattle, 42 sheep mid 6000 quarters of 
beef. , , , ,

Calve*-Receipts, 43; nothing doing; feel- 
lug wf*ak.

Shoep and lambs*- Rorrlpls. 1200: slicop. 
ste.nlv: lamb*, slow, but not lower: no go,si 
lambs sold: sheep. $4 lo $3.35. for doinmmi 

medium lambs, $7.75; yearlings.

On Improved City Property
*i lowest euffent roles.

CASSEES. BROCK. KELLEY A FALCONBRIOGE ci,,ai m.rketv ____
19 Wellington St. West.

i RefrigeratorLondon Stock*. 1 16 
O 12 or seller.0 12
0 11

Junction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stork at the Villon Stock 

Yards were 9 ears, composed of 36 cattle, 
:t sheep, HS3 hogs and 3 vulves.

I Tola I receipts for the week were 50 car*. 
M7 .tittle, ’.Hi Sheep. 692 hogs, 5 calves and 
1 horse.

Oflee, McKinnon Dolldlav.mVi 

.VJ'i, 

•H*7 »i
iS5
24

180V4 
44*4 
M U 
W-2 

14*1*2
l*n*2

:V2T,
• 847s 

,♦!*.'»

ÛO’zk 
48%
p
6R%

—
63%
23%
46

124% 
99%
31%

’.«l’a

61 Torooto
^ :,a

?... 5% 
....109%

.*:,$% 

... 24U 
.181‘A
: %%

.142%

. 85%
. to

. 50% 

. 49 
.. 47% 
. 46% 
.. 68% 

... 36 
. .. ’.«)% 
... 23% 
... 46%
*:«
::: «

1. - J. L. MITCHELL, Manager- Phone Park 722.Phone Junction 70. Telephones Main 158 and 4557.lllil.se and Tallow,
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 

Co 85 Hast Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins,

Tallow, etc.: _______
Hides, No. 1. steers. lns...$0 09% to $....
Hides. No. i. steers, In*... 0 081% ....
Tildes. No. 1. inspected... 6 Oil ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... o (S ....
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 H ..

n 22
0 16 
0 1*
0 04 %

1409.
A. E. Melhuish 12%—the California 4 New York Oil Com- 

pany-1% Monthly DividendsVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals »n Scientific Principles.

London llow Trice*.
The Canadian Parking Company of Lon

don. Ont., report Hie following prices for 
live hogs for Monday morning next, de
livered nt the factory. In Pottersburg:

$3.13 Hk) lo 200 lbs.
$4.90—Lighter and bouvier hogs.

Kail Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo. Feb. |o.—Cattle—Receipts, 

125 head: fairly active and strong: prime 
Steers. $3.50 lo $5.75; shipping. $4.5(1 to 
$3.25; butchers’. $4.23 to $4.85: heifers, $3 
I,, $4.50: eons. $2.50 lo $4: bulls. $2.75 lo 
$4: sfoi-kers and feeders. $2 50 to $4.15.

Venis- Receipts, ."*»• head: steady: $4.50
to $6.

I logs—Receipts. 7200 head: active; JOe 
higher; heaiv aud mixed. $,,.1.» to $,,.Jo. 
vorkers. *5.1o to’$5.20: pigs. $5 to $5.05; 
roughs. $4.40 |.> $4.6o: stags. $3 to $3.60.

8lieeii ninl Innibs—Receipts, 800) head: 
ois-nld active, closed slow : native lambs. 
*6 51*10 $8.25: a few at $8.30: no Caundas: 
real-lings. $6.50 to $7; wether*. $5.75 <n 
$6: ewes. $5 lo $5.50: sheep, mixed, $2.30 
to $5.70. ______

s -, . rSS.‘w?S«««"*
„------- South, loronm Junction > Herald free for eix month** A- L. Wiener
144 Lindsay Avenue. Toronto. 3, ï 73-73 Oonfedevatlon Lifo Bldg.. Toronto.

Main 32V0. Owen J. B. Yearÿoy, manager.
NashvilleTim liiivrvas * U* < < :il miu. d llns ybaY* 

nwv last anumnts to *<L«*iX) ions, ami th 
<,k,. px|»>rt«.‘ü. wrt an,, tnvrvasu « r o -.i 

ÎS.OOT’ t<ms.

jo fair;
1 Ïjognro-Becelpts. 4365; noiiilnnlly steady; 
iso sales reported.SheoiTsUlns .........

Wool, fleece ....
Rejections .........
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*.

I WILL BUY
osyR-EwsHFS
m " Ma i'tild UH-• •'•rn A’ir*»r * <’tuiNoli<l*»f- !o H'lmiiatjomiI^cjfluryU 

Jig'i ld Newer, in be Via no. $’■ ■- I'K* -''0
Slat, IS'1-

ROBINSON & HEATHChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 10—Cattle—Receipts. 2300:

___.... ananrer goorl to prime steers. $5.65 lo $6.45: poor
4.RAIN AND PRODICK. lo medlnm, $3.90 to $3.60; stoekers aud feed-

■ - ero jp | |4 44%.
Flour -Manitoba, Drat patents. $5.70; Hogs--Reeo|pts 18,000: mixed and butch 

Manitoba, second patents. $7.40. and $5.30 , », -0 to fr,; good to eboiee, heavy, $4.90
fhr strong bakers’, bags included, on track «05. ro,igh. heavy. »4.'«, to $5.05: light,
at Toronto: 90 por rent, patente, lu buyers’ ». «5 *4.87%; bulk of sales, $1.75 to
bags east or middle freight, $4,30: Maid- ’ 
t,,bn brail, sack*. $18 per ton: shorts, sack
ed, $20 per ton. In Toronto.

CCITOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Mvlln.ln-st» Street. T«r«*wte.

E. R. G. CLARKSON ft

I WILL SELL
..**’( 'ported"” ceinSnt. ‘«sTWi A'troro 

ï”i’- ' ll kilt Kxtenslo». :te. 'let my
*TtoteZs boTo-e trading elsewhere.

NORRIS P. BRYANT
81 si. fieneol» Xavier SlteeL_________

CÔMMtRiilAL $ABLt 4% BONDS

*'sheen and Lambs -Receipt*. 6000; good

asnsnsrsescKs
to $7.96.

8 assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,Wheat Red and while are worth $1.06,

grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, $1.13.

Oats- Oat* are quoted at 36c, high 
freight*, and 37c for No. 1 east.

Talk of n ^mildnu.l l*»ii • nf ••cx-divldcnd. Scott Street. Toronto-
McDonald & Maybee»w York Stocke.

Marshall. Spader & <’o. <J. U. Hcaty). 
King Kdward lintel, report tlie foMowliig 
fluvl.unUous on the New York Stock Lx- 
vbnugu to-daÿ :

—P IRB

German-Americanlns.Co
luted Securities.

MontrealBrill «h Cattle Market.
London. Feb. 10.—Live vaille are quoted 

per it.. : refrigerator beef. 
S«5c to 8*.e per lb.; sheep. 12c lo 13c per

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wi.sie.-n 
Cottle Market, Office 95 Welllngton vreuno, 
Toronto. Also Room. 2 and 4 B* mange 
Building, Union Stock Yard». Toronto

i”;T4*. .«rteS1" Wp
rotial attention will be given te consign
ments of stock. Quick aalrs and prompt 
returns will be made. Corf* pond cure 

W'llelted. Reference, Dominion- Bank. 
Fsther .treet Branch. Telephone Park .87
DAVID McDonald, use a w. maybbb.

Torn—American, new, 31c for No. 3 yel
low, on track nt Toronto.

Feaa—Fee», 65c to 66c. high freight, for 
adding. ______

Rye— Quoted at about 76c, outside.

Buckwheat—At 34c, eastern milling),

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $'» per Ion, f.o.h„ a I. Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c; No. 3 X, 44c.

Oalmeal-At $3-90 In bags and $4.15 in 
barrel*, earlot*. on track at Toronto: local 
lots 25c higher.

Low. those. 
611% 92%

Onro. High.
.. 00% 02%
». 51% 51% .'«**7'k 51 % |
” ÎSv 05% 07% 95% i Durban. Boy. and Girl*.■)•%» ••% • s • . | Tl)e sevcnth annual banquet of

... i Durham Boys and Girls will be held 
48% 49% 48% 18% Webb’s on Thursday evening. Feb'.
4:|^ S’» Addresses and music will form

e-r il- ft-. feature of the evening. rickets
117% 147 147% be had from the president, James

1111% 140% 140 140% Hughes, city hull, or Thomas Yell;
... 106% 106% 106 106% 1, secretary, 33 Division-street.
... 192 192% 192 162%; ’ ----------------------------
... SS*4 hk-% ü77i 8S% ! Vnivenlty 'S»tnr«|ay l.ect»re%
••• ’!SS ’!S§ ]f!H, • ’"ig ! The university Saturday lecture will
".*. 164 134% 163% 164% I be delivered in the chemical building
” im.% in.”. 1i«,’% 10» j to-day on "Life and Habits in the Far

159% liai I.-»", 160 1 North " by Right Rev. P. T. Rowe.
121% 122% 121% 122% * ishon of Alaska, and will be illus rat-
’si% 15i% V88'* eû. The lecturer has spent many years
pit's 107% 107 107% ill the northland.
64% 34% 34% 64% _
SI 811 » 811% 81% f 1 ---- - ■ -
'ici* Wood’s Phoephodlne,

the only medicine 
its kind that cure# and

givra 'Jew

Assets Over $12,000,000.

Medland & Jones
AGENTS.

Moll Building, Telephone 1067

Hovklug X u Hoy 
<*Uosa|ioak<‘ .. •
Norfolk ..............
H<ia<Uiig.............
do. 1st 
do. 2nd prof. .

O. & XX...............
Eric ....................
do. iFt. pr^f. 
<lo. 2nd prof.

ivun. rentrai
B. A O. ...........
l>. A H. ...........
Atvblsou...........
do. prof...........

<\ G. XV.............
c r. n *-------
S. S. Marie .. 
do. prof. . ..

Virion .............
do. convert.

1 louver prof. . 
Mo. I’aoltiv ...
R. L • • •i.........
do. prof. ...

St. Paul .........
South. Pacific 
Sont born Ry. 

do. pref. ..
L. & N.............
111. Outrai 
Alton
S. L.

ll..

WANTED TO PURCHASE
« A. STIMSON I CO.. InveMment Brokers

*14 and 26 KINO ST. W.. TORONTO- CAN.
Jrtirph mvm: Ti'ivêv.i" ef IVnnsylvanlai 

bave |...thing te ri.K. Big piieesjin' Pro- 
iliete.1 for belli I’ niisvlvaui i anil bl. iau - 
Tlie strength «f Urea; Nei-Hiern profcirod 
aiul ether Hill Hiirrllnan lllteieste 
what Ik ’(-xpoi-tod by \j\'j, .flnaii
hnhl of tli** Pacific conservatlvciv. inu
and 1110 sop -orilor* an* ( ortaln to g » 11 
cr The kink Y*ta»onn*ut to ntovvow will »*• 
favorable. Spivlaltlr». - Ontario ami '' cyr- 
•eru. VhoMpoak'1 and tririo. t’nppvr and I >’"* 
VV*> 09».

New York. Fob •> K. G. Trim and Com 
r-uiyir XYp fkly -Uoview of Irai’ will soy 
tomorrow, fra/h* rop«>rt^ from branch ot- 
ficos.irtf U. G. Hun ntd Company at 
iMidlng dti'Ks indicate fav«ir:il*k ( O MitWi'j 
on tho whole, .ritbo th.- woat mr has been

a «1ranch
♦15

147 MAYBEE&WILSON1431
ANOTHER GRAND SUCCESS

The California and New York 
Oil Companies Consolidated

most meritorious oil propositions in 
of oil lands, 

con-

cr mes*Norte

TORONTO
Taranto 8..., Market. ALSO UNION »TO<™ T°B°NT0

,ows^*.i«S"tea.Œ «Td qNa°,C,".ve,^; AU kind, of cattle bought sad «Id oa 

$5.26. These priées arc far delivery here; CUr^'!”r°,"’,hirmeuta a .paelaity 
car lots, 5e less. DON'T HK81TA7 F TO WRITS Oil

WIRB US FOR INFORMATION OF «Alt 
RET I’ONDITIONS. or send name and we 
will ie*ll you our weekly market report 

Reference*: Bank of Toroato csd all ae- 
iinalntanees. Repre.ented In Wlampegby 
H. A. Mn'tlne, ex-M. P. P. *B"

Address communication. Western Lai:b> 
Market. Toronto. Corrasoondence solicited.

lierai was
the Lawson far-liens wer- eovcri’.g I heir 

in tho st >’k. So’.ii’1 ■•*'* well-Inf011110(1 
on \ t W. am lookiii’JT f«*v th** stock to 
work well above the present -eve's, 

l-.ullltb I ilk is heard thle nftern ,nn again

Jr* ssâ 5 a.”' «**— n?.. ;r..

surs rasits capable management all combine to make it an tmithually «afe soimd. 
nmffiaMe investment of the highest class, and with an nnrivnMcd fu- 
turc In order to rapidly xtend the development of tfle properties. »

Foreign Market».
London. Feb. 10.—Close-Corn — Parcels 

mixed American. 20s l%d. Flour—«pot 
quotations. Minneapolis patents, 31s. 
Wheat—On imssage, quiet but steady, torn 
-ten passage, firm but not aellve.

Mark Lane Miller market: Wheat—lo- 
reign and English, firm and rather dearer, 
with an advance of 3d. 4 orn—American
firm and rather dearer: DsnubUn.nominally 
unehnuged. Flour— American and English.
,lItert.-Vloee--Wheat-Tone steady: keli- 
niaiy. 23f 3()e: May and Angus'. 34f. Flour

-Tone firm; February. 30f l-5e; May and 
August, 31f 3e.

T
AWiirrt*

tb

Are You Making Money?ROM
KET

------ 30 CENTS PER SHARE-------
ihe°nHA earningNthl° Jsent wtiîs'^he Com^nyP|s now® payingGEO.PUDDYs.'w".'.

«ÏO. pref. 
Texas I'aelflv
Wabash .........
tin. pref. .. 

M . K A T. 
do. pref. .. 

S F. 8. 2nd* 
Me-x. C- Ural 
Am. 8r i ters 
A mal. <"per 
Car Ft iidr.v 
1'iesset Far 
Locomotive . 
Sugar 
Nor.

26% 26%
6M% «3'a 03
36% 36% 66
26 23 23

The stock market ha, offered epl.odid opportunities 

month, and will continue t«rdo so for eome tun. ^ j^. fey private wir. 

ol these you need reliable market advice • ls „rs invited to

i all the latest market news and advice from m irkc

PRICE
From
regular

36 
23

44% 44%e? Wholesele Dealer in Dressi I 
Hoes. Bsef. Ete, 333

35 end 37 Jarvis Street
T CAN 8RLD GOOD WHEAT CHOP AT 
1 $18.75, bag. Included, f.o.b.. your au-
tloa; only 3 car, left; order» for March 
livery. $20.50; beat Hungarian Manitoba 
Datent $5.60; Victoria strong bakers’. $5.15. 
FoU».. your station; write at oucc for sam
ples. John Brown, 414 Manning Lbambei*. 
Toront».

Before and dfl*r44% 44$.

"h5% 65% . ' s’a, 65*.
73 * 76 73 73
22% 22 % 22 Vi 22

66 :I8% 36 68%
33% 34% 33% 34%
36 38% 36 58%
:!6'-i 37 56% 37

146% 144% 143% 144%
American \” lU 1%.% 1'«Jj

t. c * «% «i* S% wood » rbo,Pbodn. » «m «•
public'*8ieol*:: 16% 18% 16% 18% by all druggist* **

1%—MONTHLY DIVIDENDS—1%
We strongly. recommend this stock. Buy now 
dividende and adAnces. :

and participate in the
Mileage Market».

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuation, on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day. Ope», High. Low. Close,

Wm7t~ ..$1 1«$4 $1 16*4 $1 I»1! ft‘HJ4 
July .... 1 "o*i 1 09% 1 Wt 1 |

0 consult this at our office- *
A. L. WI8NER & CO.

73 and 75 Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, Main 8290

Lust do t»1 McMillian 8 Maâuire,
S.E. Cor. Kinè and Yen»® St*., over C.P.R. Office*

Correspondents 1 YATES 8 RITCHIE, ^ -

* de-
5 OWEN J. B. YEAR8LEY, Mgr. 

Representatives Wanted,rnr >*"T; 
I, hi* ‘PZ-p.

rss*&i
‘L'in rial

t

1

We are prepared to. offer the moat 
liberal term, consistent with pru
dent methods, and invite your 
account.
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i FEBRUARY 111905
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING*

I HAY-BOND TREATY DOOMED. SIMPSONDrunkards
Cured Secretly

■ CONSERVATIVES.
Hale thes " THX KOUSB OyjWAHfy."; THEuish Protection Ideal

United State* Senate.Ü ALGOMAv-Smyth. 42».
ADDINGTON—Pauli, 65».
BRANT, NORTH—Fisher, 100.
BRUCE, CENTRE—Hugh 
BRUCE, SOUTH—Dr. .ClaPP. 72.
CARDWELL-Llttle, 898.
CARLETON—Kidd, 1189.
DUFFERIN—Lewie, 255.
DURHAM, EAST — Preston, ovse 7.1.
DURHAM,‘ WEST—Devltt, 111.
DUNDAS—Whitney, 624.
ELGIN, WEST—Macdlermld, 6U,
ESSEX, NORTH—Reaume. «56.
ELGIN. EAST-Brower. 124.
FORT WILLIAM AND LAKE OF THE 

WOODS—SmeUle. 75.
FRONTENAC—Gallagher. 818.
GRENVILLE—G. H. Ferguson, 660.
GREY, CENTRE—Lucas, 1480.
GREY. SOUTH—Jamieson, 410.
HALTON—Nixon. 510.
HAMILTON, EAST—Carscallen, 521.
HAMILTON. WEST—He ndrle, 423.

| HASTINGS, NORTH—Pierce. 1549.
I HASTINGS, WEST—Morrison. 400.
HURON, WEST- Holmes, 15.
HURON. SOUTH—Either, 429.
KENT, EAST—Boyer, 56.
LAM ETON. EAST-Montgomery. 198.
LAMBTON, WEST—W. ,J. Hanna, 624.
LANARK, SOUTH—Matheson, 891.
LANARK. NORTH—Preston, 446.
LEEDS—Dargavll, 600.
LENNOX—Carscaller,, 65.
LINCOLN—Jessop, 764.
LONDON—Beck, 565.
MA NITOULIN—Gamey, 400.
MIDDLESEX, EAST—Neeley, 140.
MIDDLESEX. NORTH—Hodgtns, 85.
MUSKOKA—Mahaffy. 907.
NIPISSING, EAST—Lamarche, 40.
NTPIRRING, WEST—Aubin, 400.
N'ORFOLF. SOUTH—Pratt, 13. 
NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST— Wit- this remedy. 

loughby, 842.
ONTARIO, NORTH—Hoyle, 277;
ONTARIO. SOUTH—Calder, 150.
OXFORD. SOUTH—Sutherland, 2*7.
PARRY SOUND—Gaina, 375.
PERTH, NORTH—Torrance, 314.
PERTH, SOUTH—Montelth, 59.
PETERBORO. WEST—Bradburn. 1174.
RENFREW, NORTH—Dunlop, 1437.
RENFREW. SOUTH—MrGarry, 406.
SIMCOE CENTRE—Thompson, 658.
SIMCOE. WEST—Duff, 714.
STORMONT—Kerr. 37.
TORONTO. EAST—Dr. Pyne. 23i3.
TORONTO. NORTH—Beattie Nesbitt,

TORONTO. SOUTH—J. J. Foy. 3072.
TORONTO, WEST—Thomas Crawford,

1*
Washington, D.C., Feb. 10.—(Special.) 

—The senate's Implacable hostility to 
reciprocity has again been emphasised 
by Wednesday's proceedings with re
ference to the Hay-Bond treaty. They

ffllH US Ilf Of 11 a H. FUDGER, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Saturday 

February U
Clarke, 317. Store Closes Belly it 5.30 ;

We’re hand-in-hand 
with the weather 
man to-day—he 
drops, the mercury 
—we drop the 
prices—

Any Lndy Cne Do It »t Home—Cotte 
nothin* to Try. %Secretary. -

I The-•Wfff Wm. Reid Arrested for Offence of
Last Summer—Diphtheria j

at Carlton St. School.

not alone sound the doom of that con
vention, as is generally believed, but 
demonstrate the domination of high 
protection views ip. that body. Those 
proceedings are also regarded as de
monstrating the very great difficulties 
with which efforts to revise or lower 
the tariff duties will be attended.

The revival of \the Hay-Bond treaty 
for ratification was generally looked 

first skirmish In behalf of

IP

Three “Best” Rooms v

IN v • • a - rs'If a
m 1,.T«r:vu:s

caught fire from an overheated «toreé
1.45 p.m. to-day aud damage to the extent
of 050 was doue. ,The cost of the building to be erected 
by the new abattoir company here wW ; 
♦100,000, not «300,000, as stated Ip error,
and tbecost of water to be *W>M <«• j* 

$400 per year for tnree 
for two year* and at

How to furnish them at the least cost, consisUnt 
with good taste.pjFURLAND |p§ TLé ,n ofupon as a

Canadian reciprocity. Any agreement 
to lower tariff duties would be herald
ed as an entering wedge for tariff re
vision. But with some of the strong
est protectionist senators favoring the 
reciprocity treaty as Amended, the 
senate altered it so materially as to 
destroy almost every prospect of ratl- 

A new tasteless; discovery which can flcatlon. 
he given in tea, coffee or food. Heart- , The oniy aggressive advocates the 
lly endorsed by W.C.T.U. and all temp- treaty has on the Republican side have 
erance workers. It does Its work so become disheartened. It was stated to- 
silently and surely that while the de- by frlends of the treaty that in
voted wife, sister or daughter looks on, of the amendments made by the
the drunkard is reclaimed even against senate ln executive session on Wednes- 
his will and without his knowledge. . they wjn not attempt to secure 
Send y*ur name and address to Dr. J. ratification of the treaty unless the 
W. Haines, 3552 Glenn Building, an- senate-„ action is rescinded. The rea- 
cinnati. O., and he will mail a trial son given for this statement 1» that the 
package of Golden Specific free, to show amendment» by the senate are so one- 
how easily it is to cure drunkards with slded and so much lu favor of the

United States that there is.no hope of 
their acceptance by Premier Bond to 

of these two officers, and core le taken whom the treaty mu®t be _eubmltted 
that neither ln telegrams nor letters from before being approved by Great Ba
the front is their presence at any partlcu- tain's representative, 
lur |H>iut referred to.

Like more of

•t—-■ atfim1
To help this fur sale 

along we have added a 
list of garments for 
and women which are of 
exceptional value, even at 
the usual rate, but at 
these bargain prices they 
are positive snaps, 
show rooms remain open 
until 10 o'clock to-night :

We go up and 
down the line 
every day pick
ing out the odd 
garments and 
small lots—see
ing where we 
may pare down 
the prices alittle 
more— because 
we know the 
prices must be 
very tempting 
to induce you to 

invest when it comes to this time 
in the fur season—it’sa wonder how 
the demand keeps up though— 
and why not with specials like 
these — ?

1

waa the intr
various pari 
muth will b

end -.Prof, i 
Ludwig will 
don and Pn

<zA Family Restored to Happiness by 
the Orest Haines Ours for 

the Liquor Habit.men 6will beconcern
years, $300 per year 
coat thereafter.

The salaries of all town official! and em
ployes will be considered at a special meet
ing of the executive committee on Thurs
day evening next.

A farmer's hired man
walked Into Magistrate Ellis' court 

morning aud wanted Judgment 
balance of wages claimed 

He hired to the fanner 
montn, and worked seven 

lue magistrate

A

3 m/A 7
from out Scarboro

way
here this 
for $5#, beiug 
to be due him. 
for *20 per
mouths, .receiving f»- .
thought the $12 per month received by him, 
in audition to board, was a Dont as 
he was worth,but recommended him to take 
the case into the division court.

Mrs Joues, mother of Mrs. (Kev.) George 
C. Pidgeou, died at Montreal this morn-
'“uaybonld Bros, have sold their butcher 
business ou West Dundas-street to William 
Fennell at « good price. Mr. Fennell will 
take possession ou Feb. 20, and the Messrs. 
Raybould will leave for the Northwest at
""'J'be pupils In Principal Jewgtt's room, 
in Carltou Public School, accompanied the 
latter on a pleasant sleigh ride out Weston 
way to-night. Returning, refreshments 
were served in the kindergarten room.

' Carlton school was closed and thoroly 
fumigated this afternoon, as a result of 

of diphtheria, one of the pupils, 
stricken with the di

etThe ft to I
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38 Fine Aetracban Jackets,all sixes 
western sable collars and lapels, 
large sleeves, best quality farmer 
satin timings, $50, for .

sian Lamb* Jackets, flee curl, 25
......«eï long, black satin linings.
34 and 36 only, $65, 42.50
for.......................................
10 only Astrachan Jackets, 24 ln. 
long, farmers' satin tin- ve fiy
ing. $35, for.................... ^
g Wombat Coats for men. small 
sixes, regular $22.50,
for .........................................-
e-Coon Skin Jackets, for 25.00 
ladle*, small sixes............
7 Wool Seal Jackets, re- 30.00
(Mar $40, for..........  •••
1$ Coon Coats, for men, AR QO 
all sixes, $66, for.............. -

|

* ‘hem
&

CV;his countrymen, the gen- at Sea.
^ntSfiity Z ",he0tie.rIU^e4,ld.e a Statistician, find that something like M00

l,r.LUfhâ^m^,.eKdUrnj8ap^seai,rïo
fall back for some distance.- This brought
the spot where the chief of staff was at ,n Wonderful Japes,
breakfast under fire from the enemy, the There Is said to be no real destitution ln

.■KKE’S'ïSyrsu sksLSSxasrs» - -
- there ia some danger, 6r that we ?fbnvo 
doubts. It is much better to remain, and 
he went calmly on with his breakfast, not 
even troubling to get up to look at tne 
progress of the attack. This example filled 
the troops with fresh courage, aud they 
speedily repulsed the Russians.
of “age B butlrexeStS? weUp^eJ. A great deal depends on the ^.int of
and fs'full of vigor and ap alert as a boy. view. A good temperance woman .
His face wears always the smiling look uiv Iedj in a very peculiar way, to revise 
tier which every Japanese hides his real he. somewhat harsh Judgment Of the' 
feelings, whether of ®?t. poor devil who cannot resist hts cups,

Ld she now the more charitable.

In veneration ln Japan, where he ia regard- She writes . . ,ed as the man who has done most to en- "For many years I was,a great suf 
sure the Immense success that has hitherto i feir.r from asthma. Finally my health 

BRANT, SOUTH-Preston, 152. ; attended the arms of-bis country In the gQt „„ poor that I found I could not He
DRrLCKVILLE-G^hnmmj6n9. ' t^t'mî'iSveîm^ind hH others sîëpt. "l got so‘nervou” I could

u.a- îrTuettis.'sBSsg
Windaor. Feb. «7.50 «. «'W

ceptlon and hearty welcome which (!|SIr|Ct copper Is being used. i Very Choice Quality Persian I,amb HURON. EAST—Hfslop, 14- castiron law forbidding he, being a coffee «end Mmself t id
nonservatives friends and admirers had I --------- Jacket, best quality blended Hudson KENT, WBST-McCoig, 6». I Se nse erf any drug whatever in the me to pay no attention to their adv ice ,
Coneervatl ' . , Kin*. Bay sable collar, wide facings and deep KINGSTON—Pense. 20. treatment of headache could be enacted Coffee had such a charm for me that I
prepared for Dr. J. O. Reaume, minis | Palmer, farmer of King, leaves cuffs. 3S bust. 24 Inches 237 50 MIDDLESEX. WEST—G. W. Ross, 11*. . . ou|d remarks an in passing a restaurant and getting a |
ter of public works, upon his arrival hie estate to 1.1s sot,a Frederick, Albert sud long, was $275, for ... .^ «I.GU ^NCK-HarcOurt. 77. ^'ner ^e much le^miserv Whiff of the fragrance h could not resist

EH—
due at 10 o'clock, did not arrive until j North Toronto. ^ Extra Fine Persian Lamb Jacket. 0TTAWA-McDougall, 30 "headache powders" or other even less may do for, people to whom coffee s I
nearlv midnight. Dr. Reaume was , 'the campaign over tu- lo-al option bylaw Alaska sable collar, cuffs, and faring OXFORD. NORTH M , . harmful drug may dispute this asser- handful, but not for me coffee and 1
" y, . „ . „ „ her Of close Is very quiet. Neither party has yet start- to bottom of garment. 30 bust, 32 PEEL—Smith, 25. ... n the victims of some drug ha.b- will never part.
greeted, however, by a number of -lose (d ti, do ai|yt ^ t|) , fa f , , wa8 ?200, ICQ QQ pETERBORO. EAST-Anderson, 118. tion, .but the victim i t • heart, i "At last, however. I bought a package '
trends as he stepped from the tram, ,„l0 bylaw are preparing to hold a public fnT.....................  ........................IOU.UU PRESCOTT—Labrosse, 4. L.Lld hv abetanllid or antipyrln, has of Postum, although I was sure I could
and congratulations were in order for to t very F.ne B4sck S, Ik ^.-Length Cloak. PRINCE TOW AR^-D^urrie, ». bÆts’time mWdrinkU I prepared H a ^l dd
several minutes. At the Cl ora m, y< fh(> snolv 1t |U. „lde oI liu, track lo.k squirrel lined, best Alaska as- PORT ARTHUR wlll look at the matter from another *nd served Jtfgkterftakfast. WeH.bittr |
House to-morrow the public recepti vo,„.r,,nv. nnrt Foreman Bulmer says the ble eollar and lapels, was 1QQ.00 M A PTpLsmlth 150 point of view entirely, i 4* I was agalivst |t. I must say that,
will probably be held, at which it is ,.i)mpanv intends to prevent any trouble In $140. for .. ..............................,uu pAULT STE. MARIE Smith, 1W. "During the Spanish war numbers of never before had I tasted a. more de 1 ,

mad, that the B-ue ^fith^cak lock N^|-Thom^30. (m^ t^  ̂ |

opportunity of M ^ M for .. 65-00 WENTWORTH. SOUTK-Reed, 230. of thUun- ! had a  ̂Ire «or the old coffee My ,

success In his new high post ioperate on the side street, until long after i pine Brown Broadcloth Cloak, ltnpe- . try last winter an unusual number of health soon returned, the stnma a s
WASHINGTON, tile children jisve to be nt school, and it 1» rial lock squirrel lined. Canadian ben- IIPIMC fHIFF OF STAFF deaths occurred from failure of the appeared. I heAW tP aie p I a
H felt that at least a , lea.- track might he Y'e,.,hnwl collar, was *75. CO CQ JArAlNS LHICl VI 31/M I ? m(,8t the added strain. Altho a short time I gained twenty pounds in,
.. . , - made for the benefit, of the children, if it , ........................................Vfc.uv —------ have doubtless been at:weight.

N la Pennsylvania Ballroad.Acconut , „ot possible to do so for their parents, ' * TOU b8Te 8een the vice-chief of n^- 'k to weaken the hearts of the pres- "One day I handed my physician the
..iKurution of President ,wbo have to leave ear 1er In the awning. 1 FMI Lsngth 1^otbottc“ 'coMnr the général staff.*' said one of thq foreign K™e„erItlon there can be no question tablets he had prescribed for me. tell-

Hooeevelt. SÎ»^' 50-06 îhltTpTnt Influence has been tho ing him I had no use for them He|
.. a I timber of thrfr friend* were given an ................................................. ... W-vv outbreak at■ Ibe preseut jvar^^ you oavc , dl |mlnate u8e headache powders, stayed for dinner. When ! passed him

account ot the Inauguration of ,.r,JflVal,le sleigh ride on Wednesday night. seen the brain tJh??aUu“Jtïï^Ba ton In all cases of habitual headache re- his coffee cup he remarked I am glad,
sidènt Roosevelt on March 4, the The Party spent a portion of the evening ___ _ ^ ^ undoubtedly true that General Baron In a» a p^yslcla„ must, to see you were sensible enough not to j

'• ivnnsvlvania Railroad Company will at the residence of II. H. Ball on Merton- ^ K^ma Is the ablest officer In the *em« turr g P- 8 ]ted ,hat he ma.y let yourself be persuaded that coffee |
ieHnroyunda-ntrip tickets to Washington, street, b, ÏÏS!Sffiu,u“ M ^d^Tc.uL^'M dlseare in ! was harmful This is the best cup of j
March 2. 3 and 4, good for return pas- m,t(f.rIal rto|jver^j fnr th«‘ ero--tlen of an- the present in Manchuria and Korea was fhe ear8t nose. stomach, or other move coffee I ever he . • fo i
sage until March 8. Inclusive, from Har dw,mng n„ Bal'lolrtn-t. Davlsvliie. devised by bis subtle slid "active brain, lu d,atant organa—and remove it If pos- ; trouble Is so few people know how to
rlsburg. Pittsburg. Oil City. Erie. Buf- At th(. r,.gulnr meeting of L O.L. 266 cn appearance Baron Hodama I* more western ^ But the separate attacks of head-, make good coffee. When be got Ms :

............................................................... .... ............................. — ,.u ,u. ..." .n. ». a.~
e*... «vr«*h * •"""=■ — ,WHOlE ditched. 's i-rrs 5 sur »■»*««» w,

Washington on or before March 8 and , Norway. ïinULU ______ _ per French officer. The shape of hla head marked t,y throbbing, and made worse Postum Company. Battle Creek, Mich.
payment of fee of *1 will secureexten- 0„, of the most enjoyable-functions ever K,-„nc „f passengers 400 very- closely resembles that of Earl Boh- fcv etooping or lying down, a cold towel _ in ea,fb Package for the famous
sion of return limit to leave; Washington j,0|A ,n xorwnv -vas that tendered to the Narrov . . erts, and the expression of the face, with - bag applied to the head, a little book, The Road to \\ ellville.
on or before March 18. For specific Tom.g Conservative workers at the Wood- 'er.1. »*•- the^^oombiimd look^of kindlIne,br>»' .^t-^ater bag to the spine, a mustard
r.,(PB ollfi fyii information apply to ruff House last night hy President Snni —-------  r m>ss, recalls that of. the* late commander- no • r » . nerk or to, Wilso.ey "J. F. Hynes and Joe Tomaeou. The Medicine Hat, N.W-T., Feb. 10-No. in-chitl in South Africa. Baron Kodama plaster to the b;ck cf neck or to
ticket agents.____________ majority rolled up for Alex. McCowan in , th , transcontinenta' ex- Joined the army aa second llcuteuaut In the the inner side of the thighs, or a hot

1 Kiib-dlvu-lon No. 1. Norwav. was 151. the !• the westbound ttanscont year 1872, and earned phenomemilly rap hi mustard foot-bath—one or more—will
largest .eeovded In East York. The social1 press of the Canadian Pacific Railway, , promotion. Before the close of the year la often give relief when many drugs fail.

The latest Paris toy is a terra cot,a came In the nature of a reunion of. h conductor Burton, was j which he was gaxetted he became full lieu yn the' anemic form of headache,
head, on the top of which, and in the ,llo wo. Sers. Host Lavender spared, no LnalB . , , ni„ht. tenant, and In less than three years he marked by pai|or, in which the pain is
place In which the eyebrows should be. effort tr. -ater to the wants of the eompnny. uitcbeo 40 miles eas. of here last S I had attained the rank of major. In 1880 Blade léM severe by lying down, mass- 
ore furrows. A packet of fine grass and thi results were quite satisfactory. Th_ entire train left the track with he was gaxetted Meut.-colonel; he became ma',. . . th. -mnliratlnn of
are furrows- a packet or * Seule, I around the festive board wen: ,J „n n7 the engine full colonel lu 18S1, mnjor-gciieral in 18Er.', | age of the head or the application or
seeds is sold wVh thf hed"- Chairman Sam Wilson. John McGregor, theexcepton °tthe broken and full general In July. 1904. It was as | warm cloths to the head and face wifi
is well wetted and the seed is put k.C.. l.othar Reinhardt. Alex. McCowan, Ihe accident was caused by a D administrator and strategist that Boron I often be found grateful; and a head-
the furrows. In a few days a fine crop James Brown. <*. T. Lyon. C'npt. Wall. L. ; rail. , Kodama lias earned the high position that ache due to overuse of the eyes or eye
of green hair and eyebrows is produced, j. Cosgrove, R. A. Boll. R. A. Mo Drum Id, j The injuries received by tne pas- Qe Uo|,]S tûv Japanese army. lie has strain will usually, if taken at the mo*
to the great delight of all beholders. , Joe Booth, A. Johnston, It. Guthrie, A- sengers were so slight,that it was un- eever held a command In the held, but he ' nt 0f the first warning, be. arrested

‘ ' Medal the Tie Man. !!&^an».5. t^XtaM l5i T^ ^ ^
on behalf of the faculty the dean «?-. tuof t^ hmcMent from ^ ^ ’

yesterday requested the O.C.P. council Tobn jr K Holman B. Uudi;mn, Medicine Hat with d ,-urs wlUch enabled him to exercise the
to provide a medal for P. J. Kenned*. v r0„noly. W. Hobson. .T. Powell. Robbie, Tne accident occurred only 400 yards gn?ategt effect on the organization and dls-
Who tied In points the winner of the Burns and Harry Pulton. After lunehyun j-rom a bridge. eipline of the hijid fom?s of Japan was that
chemistry medal at the May examina- brief addresses were given by Alex. ; Qne 0f the baggage cars was com- 0f under-secretary of state for war and 
tion- The request was granted. Vo?vlLn- i’ Tn.n- Üm1, Roii- pletely -overturned, but the passenger war minister, positions which he occupied

-1 Mr'qeri ^e utme» civ coaches rjjnjhMl on their truck
H^ier^hirar1 a special, ,nd8a new l« the whole counry there was no one who

mill to Mr. McCowan was greeted with train made up here to carry them on
out to the coast.

Bus
Inch 1 Black Brocade Satin Cloak.full length, 

lock squirrel lined, mink shawl collar, 
silk ornaments, was $100, cn HO 
for............................................  _ OU. UU

1 China Mink Automobile Coat, finest 
brocade satin lining, pearl buttons, 38 
bust and 50 inches long, one nil 
was $300, for ..........................C£0- UU
1 Very Fine Moire Lamb Saeque, with 
blended Hudson Bay sable collar, cuffs 
and large lapels, brocade satin linings, 
38 bust and 40 Inches long, Q1"7 cn 
was $400, for...........................Olf.OU

1 Blue Back Seal Automobile Cloak, 
Canadian beaver shawl collar, brown 
satin lined. 36 bust, 44 ln. an on 
long, was $75, for...................OU.UU

the w«W 
nor.

j ’Chancellor 
W sotted that 

mated In th

ti;.:}?

1^ I

18-00 to

He
within

r*,a case
Cora Lang, being
"ÎSt August a watch was stolen from 
Henry Stoneman, an employe of the Gur
ney Foundry Company, here. This after
noon Deputv Chief of Police Fllntoff ar
rested William Itcld at 65 West Queen- 
street, Toronto, and found the missing 
watdh ln ble possession. Reid, who Is 17 
year of age, will come up on Tuesday morn-

: c.3223.
VICTORIA. EAST—Carnegie, 1081. 
VICTORIA. WEST—FOX. 134. 
WATERLOO, NORTH—Lackner,. 361. 
WATERLOO. SOUTH—Patttson, 443. 
WELLAND—Fraser. 290. 
WELLINGTON, SOUTH - Downey, 282. 
WELLINGTON. EAST—Craig, 172. 
WELLINGTON. WEST—Tucker, 224. 
YORK. EAST-McCowan 427.
YORK. NORTH—Lennox, 268.
YORK, WEST—St. John, 1448.

v:A FALLOW FABLING. *N2»- in tlf3

Why She Felt Lenient Towards the 
Drunker d#

^ Vitrsity. ex 
testify. U<

T,

The W. 4 0. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITED

DM. Y0NGE AND TEMPERANCE ST8.. 
TORONTO

1 Black .Broadcloth and Broadtail 
Cloak, lock squirrel lined, 38 bust PRrf. McGi 

h, would •Bedroom, Dining-Room and Parlorv-are not they 
the three rooms you must have nicely furnished ? _

Now, how much do you want to spend ? lhat» 
the question. No more than you can help will be the
probable answer.

Suppose you thought to spend $100. Very good. Ij 
You have two ways of doing better than you thought. 
You may either save about $25 of that sum and put it H 
back in the bank for a rainy day, or you may buy 25 
>er cent, better furniture than you expected.

How ? Simply by taking advantage of our rebru-1| 
ary Furniture Sale Monday.

Quite worth the while when you 
spring suit $25 would buy, isn’t it?
23.50 10-Plece Bedroom Outllt 42.00 6-Plece Solid Oak Moln-

Room Set. 33.90

and 48 inches long, was 1Q7 Efi 
$250, for............. ................ IOf.auing.At the Inaugural meeting of the collegi

ate institute board the board's banking ac
count was ordered to he transferred to the 
Bank of British North America by unani
mous vote. The transfer bus not yet ac
tually taken place, and at Monday night s 
meeting of the board the chairman will be 
asked to explain wb.v he has not carried 
out the wishes of the board.

M.
1 Mole Sacque, inlaid ermine collar, 
lapels and cuffs, very newest style, 40 
bust and 27 Inches long, 
was $250, for............  ...

was appear! 
Hi was no 
deuce.

LIBERALS.190.00
1 Leopard Cat Automobile Coat, beaver 
satin lined, natural otter collar, lapels 
and cuffs,, bust .18, length 50 Qf| fill 
Inches, was $125, for...........

OR. REAUME CAME LATE. Mmmr
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protesting » 
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lor 18.39
Bedroom Suite, ten pieces, m hard- Solid Oak Sideboard, 50 In. wide, 

wood, golden oak and mahogany shaped top and drawer fronts, lain 
finish, dresser with three drawers, bevel plate mirror, extension till* 
bevel plate mirror,washstand 24Jjx g ft. long, five turned post leg*, five 
wide, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide. flfftM ^||d oak chalr*. saddle shaped 
with spring and mattress, one pair 

one rocking wood seats, one arm chair, regular 
price *42. February sale OQ QQ 
price, Monday........................ ÿ* j

72.50 Quarter-cut Oak Dlnlm* 
32.50 10-Pleoe Solid Oak Bed* Room Set, 8-plece, 1er 5,M0’;

room Outfit for 25.97 sideboard, in quarter-cut oak, fM.
Bedroom Suite, solid oak, golden den polish finish, 52 ln. wjde, *W*0, 

finish, dresser with shaped top, three shaped drawer fronts, 20*40 In/ Bn> 
large drawers. 20x24 In. bevel plate j tlsh bevel plate shaped mirror, to- 
mirror, combination w-ashstand,large tension table. 44 In. wide, extent 
bedstead, double woven wire spring I ? ft ,ong flve turned post legs, five ||

chairs and one arm chair, beg fl 
‘framed seats, solid leather uphol* 11 
.stered. regular price $72.60, Febru- 41

Mon;. .57-4011

plllowsi one chair, 
chair and one table, ten pieces c 
plete, regular price *23.60, IQ 
February sale price Monday,v’

REDl'C'ED HATE* TO
Mr. I

The absen 
c.'isloned tfc 
muth said tl 

V lions Mr. B 
; vital to the 

Chief Just 
tier would 
and the eh
statement t
be a great 
fine, and a 
in vest Igatlo 

Mr. Hellii 
would be si 

| cut the que 
! submit thel 
\ and having 

v rlting, un 
fornla law-.

The clutiVi 
sire lhat a 
would com 
slon adjoui 

[ 10a.m.
-Among tl 

I were : Free 
Ran. Prof. 8 

I Prof. Frasi 
Curdy. Deo 

I King and 
senate or t

and mixed mattress, one chair, cne 
rocking chair and one oak table, one 
pair pillows, regular price OK Q“7 
$32.50, February sale price.. v *

ary sale price, 
day ..........................47.90 f0-Plece Bedroom Outfit 

for 37.47 32.75 5-Plece Parlor Outfit, j 
26.90 ISolid Oak Dresser, golden finish; 

40 In. wide, shaped top, large bevel
plate mirror, combination wash- Fancy Carved Three-piece Mahog 
stand, massive design, iron bed- , any Polish Set, upholstered In 
stead, high head, rounded corners. ' h,.lght r|ch shades of silk tapestries, 
brass trimmings, 4 ft. 6 ln. wide. ‘ d colors, with cobbler shaped
triple woven wire spring, sea grass assorlru c
and white cotton mattress, sateen seat arm chair a.nd small fancy 
coverings, obo pair good feather pil-' parlor table, regular price 132.75. 
lows, one solid oak chair, one cob- February sale price. Mon- Ofi 90
bier seat arm rocking chair, one oak day ....................... ..................... . *
cable. regular 
Febrirary sale 
Monday ................

MONEYA Cartons T".v-

110 to (800 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

price $47.90. . „
* price. 37.47 41.50 7-Plece Parlor Outfit,

32.27
59.00 5-Piece Bedroom Suite, 

44.50
Solid Oak, golden finish or birch

TlParlor Suite, five piece*, mahog- 
finish frames, silk tapestry Up*

"-at
The trofiti 

nrises out 
students o 
hlbltlon Bel 
'W6 and lj 
two 1st tern 
writer call 
accused Px 

- "rl.ennan 
the award

KELLER & CO., any
bolstered, spring, seats and back*. D 

mahogany polish finish Dresser . buttoned tufted bands, parlor 
and Stand, large British bevel plate log arm chair, solid leather op e 
mirror, enamel bedstead. In white seat, table 24x2J in. top. fancy tum
or fancy colors, with all braR: fill- ed legs, regular price $41.5*. Fehrm 
Ings, brass husk pillar ornaments, ary sale price, Mon- jy / j
head 5 ft. 8 in. high. 4 ft. 6 in. wide, ' day ............
triple woven wire spring and com
bination fibre and felt mattress, 
regular price $59. Febru
ary sale price. Monday ....

4<«4 Yen go St. (First Floor). 
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The olïi-

A CAPRICIOUS DISEASE
Green Sickness, So Common in Young Girls, 

is a Most Peculiar Ailment.
Stoesael Arrives nt Aden.

Aden, Arabia. Feb. 10..- The French 
Australian- from Japan

SChlorosis is characterized by a state !
possessed the same capacity for moulding of melancholy and disposition to lan- 
aud forging the weapon which Japan way guor and inactivity; the patient be- 
pcellaring In enable her to assert her post comes silent and gloomy, sheds tears 
tion In the cast. At the close of Ills scr without cause; the countenance be- 
Vice III these capacities. Baron Kodama lie- „ „reenl-h tint theearn,- vtoe-chlcf of the genera! staff, a post come® tno ann The ores? 1
tion of equal, or eexn greater, importance. ey*a and dull. The great
In bis new office lie had to.prepare and. ar- causai of Chlorosis is a denciency' oi i 
•range in detail Ihe work which the army iron and red globules In the blood. The : 
that he bad done so much to perfect would j treatment, therefore, must be directed 
be called upon to perform. In nearly all the to both these conditions.
Offices lie has held Huron Kodama has had | Building up the blood from weakness 
êra^FHd M^sl.a'roro.ns8 nnlef V® y*V 11* best accomplished with Ferrozcne. 
iS-S? T?£' ^r?se,,lïïmC; “mTt i which contains a concentrated fo,7n ot 
field-marshal, who may be described as of I *ron that is at once taken up by the 
the older tvpr of Japanese officers, belongs j system. The blood undergoes a rapid 
to one of the highest and most ancient fain- change, becomes nutritious and rich ln 
files ill the island kingdom, and holds his ; red globules. The effect of Ferrozone 
groat position to the entire acceptability 1s quickly seen ln red cheeks, clear 
of the Japanese people. But it In no way ! healthy skin, bettér appetite and gen-
Hon to8sîv0Utbat lt,<" toil's fvn 7PutH’ eral improvement of health. For chlo-
teiinnt rather than to himself' that" Taroni rosls Ferrozone ls th® ide®’ reipedy- 
looks for assistance in the mighty stru-gle To Prove how beneficially Ferrozone 
that she Is now waging. “* acts we quote the following letter from

Baron Kodama. when ot the war denort Mrs. Louis Descent of Stirling. Ont.; 
V., . a m,’ut iu Tokl°' works in an almost bare “My daughter's health began to fail

• Siberia Boom ing. room on the second floor of the building and I immediately consulted our doctor.
It is doubtless true that Siberia is sure . that stands overlooking the imperial pal- who pronounced her trouble Chlorosis, 

to go on developing Its agricultural re- ace moat. _ 7 he visitor when he enters Is iitnia me it was a case reouirinsr souraes. Streams of colonists are pouring] surprised to And that there is a complete .* .1,™./., Z wo =h!d
into its best plates from nil parts of the absence of what one might call the para- treatment, so wm on th s \ ea, d -
empire, particularly from the-west. Hun phernalia of office. There Is a plain square ed by bts prescriptions. But they fail- 
dretls of homes arc l>eing built on the wooden table and three chairs, one of ed to benefit in the slightest, and Janet 
banks of its fifty rivers. which Is occupied by the general. A few became so listless and weak that I was

-------------------------------?r,e?ts 01 .paper and a pencil lie on the obliged to take her out of school.
From «lie Bast, of Coarse. ■ JJ "'“,l <lt J*'8. efi>°"- is a man i -j heard Ferrozone was a wonderful

Wm. .1. Tyndall, congressman elect from “aldh ®SScm t-o^cle th^enti?# Im™ blood builder and reconstructor, and
the Fourteenth Missouri district. Is lejK.rt ; isUl|l]g or ,he Jhere tht great induced Janet to try It. She soon dis
ert to have to look over l>lan of campaign against Russia ?w!îs covered its stimulating and appetizing

Xl'mro fe bi to w^k fw the next! tbous!,t out and a‘'' aiiged. There is no qualities, so we bought a supply at 
the city Where he Is to oi k for the next lml,osing array of books of reference, no Parker’s drug store.
two years. hnnill s of official-looking documents or “After my daughter had taken Fer-

eorrespondelice, no litter of maps or pa- Lr | f-w weeks she was a new
p.rs; Just a few sheets of clean notepnper. r?7,onV0r a.‘e^ w’ llnr
u pencil, and behind the table the keen i Strl- She gamed steadily in w eight, her

ral g-h ,1_The drug ?mlllua ,ace of the man upon whom. In the ; color game back, and before very long
Santa Monica, cal..pen. n. ine qrug busy days preceding the outbreak of war i she was strong enough to take up 

trade here are having such enormous laj. the heaviest burden In Japan, yet who! school again. To-day she is as vigor-
demand for "Catarrhozone they find \ seemed to have ample time at his disposal i ml. and healthv as any girl in the
difficulty in keeping it in stock. Won- j to receive every one who cared to call up-j .,1 Ferrozône saved our Janet's
derful cures are effected almost daily. ; on him at the war office. Here he worked linage lon« a re crate,omul -* day after day. organizing exery delà I and llfe and our recommendations are grate-

perfect lag the scheme that was to surprise fully given."
tne world when Japan set her forces In v8 remedy could more effectually 
“iot,c,h.M^rR s!t* cure chlorosis, poor appetite, nervous-
pletlng the arrangements for the war on ne8S an^ weakness than Ferrozone. It 

ivi.1 enable Japan to carry ensures strong, vigorous womanhood 
or. the vouti ct for three years If necees- and a healthy condition of body and 

hi'v,he!i'l.wlLea a‘‘ wa* ready, and hie mind. Prepared in the form of a cho- 
commandcMn'ehlef J‘tïe 'J^mne^f^ee co,ate coated tablet and sold only in 
tn Manchuria. Baron Kodama MT the'^ere 500 boxes, or six boxes for *2.50, at all 
room In Toklo and accompanied him as dealers or by mail from N. C. Poison 
chief of the staff. The greatest secrecy & Co.. Hartford, Conn.. U.S.A., or Klng- 
is always observed as to the whereabouts «ton. Ont.

/-■Y, 70.00 7-Piece Parlor Outfit, 
55.00

25.00 8-PiecfeDining-Room Set. sJrh^carvJ'Sog.'r.yp”»
19.15 finish. Sofh. Arm Chair, Arm Rock-

Sideboard. In hardwood, golden ' Ing Chair, and two Reeep'lon Chslflt 
oak finish, large linen and two small upholstered In silk tapestry, l»r** 
drawers, bevel plate mtrrpr. table ' Ri*p rocking chair with shaped to 
extending 6 ft. long, six high back seat and fancy table regular pn 
dining chairs, regular price *25. 1 370, February sale price. yg.UU 
February sale price. Mon- IQ 1R Monday ................................. .
day ..................................... 82.50 7-Piece Parlor 0o«M,

69.00
Heavy Make Mahogany 

and Polished Frames, flve pieces,up
holstered In best quality silk t*P* 
estry, buttoned back, spring *d$* 
seats, heavy carved oak r°ckln* 
chair and large size parlor b™ ’ 
regular price $S2.5*. Febru- 39.00
ary sale price. Monday ... v

\ /
wim

44 50line steamer IA. _
via Shanghai and Colombo, with Lpo- 

—Stoessel and his party on board. 
arm^4 here to-day.

net
vheerS, i

mMaguire May Evade Trial,
In view of the action of the .court of 

: appeal in the Gray, GlanellLfind Lax- 
ton cases, against whom^the indict 

“taking, opening or other- 
,,’ilVi I hr. ballots. It

Wood bridge.
B'oort bridge. Feb. 1". A pleasant anil 

su. rrssfnl social was held at the residence 
of George Elliott to-night.

The Scarlet Chapter 
will he opened on Tiiesday evi-ulnc next.

II Kurt7. v .• . — • - 4 -
Assn.. N.wZT., Is the guest of G. L. Brown- wou|d appear
ridge. «1-1; brlH,,.k,«f Calgnrv prosecution of George Maguire a new

lFcks Bros.- grist mill at Vine (note kn0w.W K hands, the purchaser being
who will take possession on

!,v
After «f Quarter of a C'entary.

James Stoddart. for over twenty-five 
ihe Tornntewpostal service, and

car-
of L.O.L. No. 28 ton cases,

______ ment was , ,, .
I'.l'.u. inspector nt X\eylnirii, wise intirfering with the ballots,

that if there is to be a

years ip .....
al present superintendent of letter 
Tiers, and who is now on sick leave, Will 
shortly retire from the service.

i
.TroorfAl y of 1 Storm.

Warkworth Journal : In one case of ' 
sickness in V. Andre's family, at the : 
time of the storm last week, he found 
It to be impossible to get the doctor, 
end the sick child died.

has ilinuged 
John N'icol, 
March 1.

Robert 
sueMon

32.50 8-Piece Dining-Room Set, 
25.95

Area of Fnrminaf Land.
It Is estimated that the total area for 

farming puri‘V8vs iu the V u I ted States is 
84l.uuu.oow aervH, an area larger than l*«ng- 
lamk Scvtluml, Ireland: Wales, France, 
Germany. Austria, Spain. Japan and the 
Transvaal: There are 14,439.000 persons en- 

I in agricultural pureults. while all 
7>ther Industries employ hut 18.845,000.

VeneeredDouglas has been appointed 
of Woodbrlilge for the present yeai.

Train.
Sideboard, ln hardwcod. golden 

oak finish, shaped top and drawer 
fronts. 16x28 In. bevel plate mirror, 
extension table with five masslv- 
turned post legs, five chairs, high 
back, shaped seats, one large arm 
chair, regular price *32.50. OK QK 
February sale price ....... .. ,.6-v'vu

The Throe American.
A cowcsitondent of the LoihIod Times 

rrills attention ti> the fact that William 
Pitt ««1*1- "America. Canada and Louisi
ana are the three countries on the conti
nent of North America.**

Faute*! European
fastost train In Europe Is run hr 

.'bf. ilete. BnthiiKL and Edinburgh. 
Scot hind The distance is 230 miles and Is 
covered In four hours and nineteen m u 
utes-un averabe of nearly a mile a min- 
tltc.An interesting and helpful. mooting for 

n en will l>e»In-Id at ih‘ -W»st Assoi'latlmi 
Hall, coiner «Jneen and 1 wwervourt-rond* 
to mrmiw afternoon :it 4 o"ff»vk. Rev. IT. 
A. MaePherson will speak and 'ionaltl isin- 
den will slug. All men wel«*om«*.

Thi> '• pulpit of I51ni-Ktr*M't M'-thodlst 
f liuveh will he oe.Mjpled to-morrow 1>y llev. 
Thomas E Bartley nt 11 a.m. and llev. R. 
8. L. Large, BA.. B.D.. at 7 p.m. There 
will he a reception servi»* * in the evening. 
W. M VHnderwnter will sing at th< n orn- 
Ing service and Miss liertlwi Kerr and the 
iji.'iirtct .ot the evening service.

Volcanic lelandu.
Since the beginning of the Inst century uo 

tower than fifty-two volcanic islands have 
risen out of the sea. Nineteen have disap
peared aud ten are now inhnhttnted,

Wild Beast and Cattle.
The number of cattle reported as de

stroyed by wild beasts iu India, last year 
«exceeded 86,000.

Shoe Clerk-" Ye., W*i- 
•m, we find that of «11 «• 
shoe polishes,' nothing »P* 
proaches ,

2 in 1
Q

II 1

f “The-Shop for Keen Prives.” g

I Discriminating Dressers I
I Recognize the touch of quality in all our ^oods. They also re- I 
I cognize the exclusiveness of our high-class tailoring.

BUSINESS SUITS, SPECIAL, $22 6)J
tm in giving satisfaction to our

customers."
Lady—" I'm glad to bear 

it. I have a box of one of 
the so-called ‘just as good 
as 2 in 1 polishes,” »od « 
is no good. It!» * plessur* 
to deal with » bouse tbit

raflAkirW 21 von w;*nc bov’ow 
nilflnr I money on household yoxls 
111 U H ■■ ■ pianos, organs, horses a.vi 

wagom5, cull itnd *00 ui. Wo 
will advance you any 
Hem $10 up same da 
•ppjy foi U. Money es» ne 
paid in lull at any time, or ia 
»ix or iwclvo monthly pay
ments to sUxl borrower. We 
have »n entirely new plan >.* 
HiidipR. Call 
uim*. Phene—Mato 4333»

FROM THE GOLDEN STATE.

m Iainomn*. 
7 m youTO

X.Mr. A. H- Calkin* says: "If anything 
will cure bronchitis and catarrh I am 
sure Catarrhozone will; it soothes the 
membranes of the lungs, throat and 
nasal passages, relieves quickly and 
always cures the most stubborn vases." 
The people of many nations use Ca

no equal for 
months' treatment

LOAN and got ea;
\

sells what you went.”
Shoe Clerk—"Well, madam, I would be very 

substitutes, for ‘ 2 in 1 ’ is the best shoe polish made."
pi„.b and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible te 

At all dealers. _______ — ,

9 foolish to try tol_ W. R. NcNIUGHT & CO.tarrhoxone, which has 
thoro cures; two 
guaranteed to permanently cure costs 
one dollar: the sample size costs 
twenty-five cents at all dealers In medi- 

Get Catarrhozone to-day.

LOANS.
Room lO, Lewder Baildln*, 

* KING STREET WEST
—4 ....77 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO

cine.

i
. :

S'
#

DON’T LOSE SIGHT
' of the fact that we are expert 

opticians, and that you are at 
liberty to call any time and 
have your eyes examined. We 
will tell you frankly if

GLASSES ARE NEEDED.
We never recommend them if 
they are not required. We 
have all styles, rimlee* and 
rimmed.

REfRACTINC 
» OPTICIAN.

11 KIKO ST.. WEST.

F. E. LUKE
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